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Abstract
Inter-firm collaboration as a technology-sourcing decision of Korean high-tech 

small firms receives great attention as its strategic importance to the technological 
innovation and economic growth of Korean economy is growing immensely. However, 
there exists no extensive data and in-depth analysis of under what conditions the 
decision-makers actually choose technology alliance, or vice versa. This question 
remains unanswered because existing studies fail to specify cases under which 
technology-sourcing decision is employed as well as the scope of technological 
collaboration. This study is the first attempt to tackle these problems by providing a 

comprehensive framework to guide decision-m akers in making appropriate 
technology strategy. As a first step, this study investigated how and w hether 
the existing decision-m akers would have a clear se t of decision rules betw een 
in-house development and technology alliance and equity alliance and non
equity alliance.

To achieve th is, extensive literature review s w ere undertaken and some 
consultation from industry experts  was carried out. Then, this study developed 
a tw o-staged  contingency model which denotes that the decision-m akers are 
likely to go through two sequential and contiguous steps until they reach their 
final decision. Drawing on the decision-m akers’ perception of their firm s’ 
internal condition, external environment and technology projects, 11 factors and 
5 factors w ere identified as determ inants in stage One and in stage Two 
respectively. Together, a total of 16 hypotheses w ere proposed to te s t their 
explanatory power simultaneously. Logistic regression  and various statistical 
te sts  w ere applied to te st the relevancy and the validity of the determ inants 
identified. The data w ere collected from 23.12. 2002 -  04.03. 2003. 
Stratified random sampling was applied to collect exhaustive and representative 
data. A total population of 1,160 was identified, from which 288 firms 
responded for the survey questionnaire (22.2 % response rate). Finally, 258 
exam ples of decision-m akings from 258 firms w ere used for the final analysis.

The result shows that, in the first stage of decision-making, in -house 
development was preferred  when the firms perceived that their technological 
capability was strong; while technology alliance was p referred  when they 
perceived that they w ere more entrepreneurially-oriented, when the projects 
required specialised asse t investm ent and the technology project was highly 
risky. In addition, the p ressure for social legitimacy influenced their decision 
to undertake technology alliance. In the second stage of decision-making,



equity aiiiance was preferred  wher. “he firms perceived that the scope of the 
cooperative project was wider, while non-equity alliance was p referred  when 
they perceived some degree of mutual trust with potential partners. Apart 
from identifying the determ inants, this study found that technology cooperation 
is not widely adopted as a t e c h n o lo g y - s o u r c in g  method com pared to in-house 

development; only one in. five responding firms is adopting it. That is because, 
unless the responding firms perceive that they are technologically far less 
capable, in ter-firm  collaboration is not an attractive option for them even if 
their technology development projects are in a condition that is favourable for 
adopting in ter-firm  collaboration.

This study suggests that studies on small firm’s in ter-firm  collaboration 
and technology-sourcing decision should be led into a new direction. First, 
they should be based on the careful selection of sample firms and scope of 
technological collaboration. Second, theoretical integration is essential to 
understand the complex nature of their technology-sourcing decision. Third, 
unlike in other studies, the transaction cost (TC) perspective is still powerful in 
explaining the antecedents; economising is still the most important 
consideration in a small firm’s technology-sourcing decision. Finally, a 
normative and rationalised approach to the alliance studies has been the major 
methodology in alliance studies, however, the qualitative approach is becoming 
more important as the use of formal collaboration is less frequent and the firms 
exchange relevant information through informal relationships that may exist 
within their industrial clusters, whose phenomenon can be hard to grasp through 
statistical analysis.
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Chapter 1: Introduction

1.1  B ackground

Over the  la st two decades, th e  world economy h as  been transform ed. 
M any firms are confronted with fundam entally  changed b u s in ess  environm ent 
a s  industry  boundaries shift, com petition intensifies, technology life cycle 
sho rtens  and  technological developm ent and  diffusion speed up . In th is 
tu rb u len t and  uncerta in  environm ent, every firm needs to form ulate a 
com petitive strategy to acquire the  resources th a t enable it to  outperform  
com petitors. Technology is one of the m ost im portan t resources and  
technology strategy (how best to s tru c tu re  organisational activities to acquire 
a n d  develop new and  innovative technology) is th u s  essen tia l for all k inds of 
firm s to survive and  expand the ir busin esses  (Ford 1988). If a  firm employs 
a n  effective technology strategy and  successfully develops (invents) innovative 
technology th a t cannot be easily duplicated  or re-deployed by o thers, it will 
achieve a  better m arket position and  win.

How do firm s create su ch  successfu l technology strateg ies so cen tra l to 
th e ir survival? This is in  fact the m ajor preoccupation of the  top-level 
m anagem ent in m any firms. M anagem ent scholars have found th a t the 
decision-m akers norm ally exam ine one or more of four new  technology 
developm ent m ethods a s  their new  technology developm ent m ethod (Schilling 
8s S teensm a 2002; S teensm a 8b  Corley 2000; Poppo 8b  Zenger 1998; Lamb 8b  

Spekm an 1997). The first option is to concentrate the  firm ’s own resources 
on a  se t of core com petencies and  develop new technology independently; the 
second is to merge w ith or acquire o ther firm s th a t already possess w hat the 
firm needs; the  th ird  option is to trade or exchange the  required  knowledge 
from the  spot m arket; the fourth  option is to strategically ally w ith o ther firms 
to ou tsource activities for w hich th e  firm h a s  neither a  critical strategic need 
no r special capabilities. Some scho lars view in ternal developm ent (i.e., in- 
house developm ent or m ergers an d  acquisitions) as  the  ‘m ake’ option while 
ex ternal developm ent (i.e., strategic alliance or m arket exchange) as  the  ‘buy’ 
option w ithin th e  context of the te rm s of the  traditional logic of ‘m ake or buy’ 
decisions (Lowe 8s Taylor 1998).

No technology sourcing option is inherently  superio r to any other. 
W hat m a tters  is choosing the m ost appropriate one for each  firm. Poor
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decisions lead to h igher costs, m isuse of resources and  lost opportunities. 
Traditionally, m ost firm s relied on in -house developm ent or 
acqu isition /ou trigh t p u rch ases  because they believed it to be the b est and  
m ost prestigious new technology developm ent m ethod (MacKun & M acpherson 
1997; Abetti 1989). However, recent researches h a s  revealed th a t firm s are 
increasingly tu rn ing  to innovative external m odes of technology acquisition 
su ch  a s  jo in t ventures, R&D agreem ents an d  jo in t developm ent (S tuart et al. 
1999, Young-Ybarra & W iersem a 1999; Powell 1998; S tu a rt 1998; Hagedoorn 
1995). This occurs m ost often in fast-paced an d  hyper-com petitive industries  
su ch  a s  electronics, software, com m unications, biotechnology, etc. M ounting 
evidence confirm s th a t a lthough strong in-house skills are cen tra l to the new  
technology developm ent, technological collaboration is th e  m ost popu lar 
alternative technology sourcing m ethod.

Why is technological cooperation becom ing m ore popu lar as  a  m ethod 
of new  technology developm ent? Perhaps, given intensified com petition an d  
rap id  technology advancem ent, relying solely on the  firm’s own ability h inders  
a  more rap id  developm ent of new technology (Harrigan 1988). No single firm 
p ossesses or m asters  all core-capabilities to fulfil cu stom er’s needs and  high 
s tan d a rd s  sufficiently (Hikens 2000; Muller & H ersta tt 2000; Shaw  & K auser 
2000; H arari 1998). Individual firms canno t afford to risk  increasing costs, 
unm arketab ility  and  th e  uncerta in ty  th a t su rro u n d s  com plex new  technology 
developm ent project. Supply m arkets are frequently  im perfect and  inefficient 
because  of transac tion , negotiation and  con tracting  costs. Acquisition or 
ou trigh t pu rchase  of o ther firms is no longer appealing option because of the  
dem ise of the ju n k  bond m arket, th e  legal a ttack  on takeovers, political 
infighting and, above all, a  high degree of inflexibility (Contractor & Lorange
1988). A strategic alliance, in  con trast, enables firm s to com plem ent 
insufficient resources and  share  the cost and  risk  of new  technology 
developm ent w ith o ther firms. The effect of technology collaboration is still 
controversial. There is, however, little doubt th a t technology collaboration is 
becom ing an  essen tial com ponent of firm s’ technology strategy, and  th a t th is  
tren d  is se t to continue.

1.2 Problem definition

Together w ith an  increasing num ber of interfirm  alliances, the 90s were
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characterised  by the em ergence, growth an d  success of h igh-tech sm all firm s 
(HTSFs) in the knowledge-intensive industries. HTSFs tend  to lack the 
financial resources and  m anagerial capabilities, w hen com paring with the 
large firms. Com pared to the large firm s, HTSFs have less experience in 
m arketing  and  prom otion and  lack the form alised strategic p lanning system s 
th a t allow them  to fully capitalise in  timely fashion (Miles, e t al. 1999). 
However, m any sm all firm s in h igh-tech in d u stries  have achieved rem arkable 
success. This applies bo th  to technological innovation an d  the successful 
application of its  resu lts; sm all firm s have frequently  ou tstripped  large firm s in 
the  sam e industry  a rea  (Lee, et al. 1999). W hat is  the ir secret? They are, it 
appears, frequently first to com m ercialise and  exploit new  technology and  are 
m ore innovative th a n  large firm s given the ir lim ited resources (Oughton & 
W hittam  1997). Their technological achievem ent is possible due to the ir 
flexibility, responsiveness to technological change and  innovative ideas and  
the ir re lentless en trep reneursh ip . The pioneering role of HTSFs in research  
an d  developm ent seem s likely to con tinue for m any years to come.

Multiple s tud ies  have investigated the  com petitive strategies of 
successfu l HTSFs an d  how they develop an d  abso rb  new  technology. Leading 
scho lars conclude th a t one of the  key to the ir success is strategic technology 
alliance by w hich HTSFs overcome th e ir deficiencies by accessing their 
p a rtn e r’s com plem entary capabilities. They argue th a t collaboration, such  a s  
technology partn e rsh ip s, allows HTSFs to carry  ou t s ta te-of-the-art research  in 
order to estab lish  th e ir own m arket niche; those th a t m anage to do th is  
successfully  come to be regarded a s  a  window on technology by large firm s 
(Powell, et al. 1996; P isano 1990). By forming vertical an d  horizontal external 
linkages with o ther firm s and  in stitu tes, technology alliance enables pooling of 
resources, an d  sharing  of facilities, equipm ent an d  personnel (Lee, et al. 1999; 
B rush  & C haganti 1996). An increasing  num ber of up-and-com ing HTSFs in 
the  US, Sweden, J a p a n  and  the UK are eyeing strategic alliance a s  they build  
more an d  tighter rela tionships w ith o ther com panies. This h as  helped them  
su sta in  the ir b u sin ess  th rough greater external econom ies of scale, enhanced  
m arket position an d  by allowing them  to exploit new  technological 
opportunities (Rosenfeld 1996; D’Souza & McDougall 1989; H akansson  1989). 
Scholars conclude th a t strategic alliance is no longer strategic tool confined to 

larger firm s and  strongly recom m end th a t sm all firm s should  p u rsu e  strategic 
alliances in order to grow rapidly.
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Are these  academ ic findings an d  recom m endation convincing 
decision-m akers of HTSFs th a t technology alliance is the technology-sourcing 
m ethod m ost likely to be efficient an d  guaran tee  a  successfu l outcom e? Firm 
level d a ta  show s th a t they have con trasting  views on technology alliance, 
a lthough  th e  v ast majority believe th a t  it will be an  ind ispensable strateg ic tool 
for years  to come. G om es-C asseres (1997) found th a t the propensity  to u se  
alliance is bim odally d istribu ted ; som e firm s have a  greater propensity  to  u se  
alliance while o thers  are  less keen. He argues th a t 1st tier HTSFs refuse to 
share  th e ir technologies and  in s is t on going it alone, while 2nd an d  3rd tier ones 
prefer cooperative technology sharing. Rothaerm el (2002) argues th a t 
cooperative strategies are attractive to HTSFs only if they have sufficient 
technological capabilities for innovation an d  locational advantages. Above all, 
the  decision-m akers are  well aw are th a t seven o u t of ten  strategic alliances 
fails (Whippie & F rankel 2000; Deed & Hill 1996; Kotabe 8s Swan 1995); th is  
inevitably m akes them  cau tious ab o u t su ch  ventures.

Then, u n d e r w hat conditions are  HTSFs m ore likely to p u rsu e  strategic 
alliance (i.e., licensing, jo in t developm ent or jo in t venture)? Do system atic 
differences arise  w hen they pu rsu e , for instance, licensing a s  oppose to jo in t 
ven ture? W hen are they be likely opt for cooperative mode a s  opposed to 
independen t in -house developm ent? How w ould scholars be able to advise 
the  decision-m akers who are p lann ing  new  technology project an d  cu rious 
abo u t how to a sse ss  th e  appropria teness of strategic alliance? To investigate 
these  m a tte rs , it is  crucial to consider several issu es  from the  decision-m aker’s 
point of view. Tackling a  new technology developm ent project alone, for 
in stance, allows a  great independence and  m axim ises the  firm ’s own sh are  of 
the  benefits. Failure, on the o ther h and , could be d isas tro u s for the  sm all 
firm, since it h a s  fewer resources to fall back  on if th ings go w rong (Miles, e t al. 
1999). Form ing an  alliance m ay th u s  be advantageous, due to possible 
technology transfer, sharing  of financial risk  and  increased  production  
efficiencies (Lei 8s Slocum 1992). B ut, a  sm all firm m ay ru n  the  risk  of being 
in  w eaker position  w hen it com es to th rash in g  o u t the  details of th e  alliance 
with the  larger one. If the  sm all firm does decide to p u rsu e  technological 
collaboration, it m ay have a  h a rd  tim e wooing potential p a rtners. D ecision
m akers need  to m easure  the advantages an d  d isadvantages of all technology- 
sourcing options and  assess  w hether in ternal capability im provem ent is 
sufficient or w hether partn e rsh ip  w ould be in their best in terests  (S teensm a 8b
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Corley 2000; Poppo & Zenger 1998; H arrigan 8s Newman 1990; O sborn 8s 
B aughn  1990). Ill-thought ou t decisions m ay spell d isaster.

D om inant stud ies appear to presum e th a t strategic alliance is 
inevitable and  the only viable option for resource deficient sm all firms. They 
view th a t strategic alliance is now replacing simple m arket-based  transac tions  
an d  in ternalisation. B ased on these  assum ptions, these  stud ies dwell on how 
sm all firm s can m axim ise the benefits from alliance or how one can  identify 
the  characteristics of successfu l alliances; (Alvarez 8s B arney 2001; Dyer, et al. 
2001). However, the issue  of w hen such  alliances should  be chosen is 
neglected. Why th is  excessive optim ism  abou t the  strateg ic alliance? In 
light of the  recent dot-com  boom, researchers have been falling over 
them selves to unlock the secrets of a  few dram atic  success stories, involving 
sm all firm s th a t have grown rapidly. They have found th a t the ir rem arkable 
success is due to an  aggressive grow th-oriented an d  risk -tak ing  strategy, 
com bined with highly developed interfirm  relationship  for value creation.

The reality, however, is th a t m ajority of sm all firm s are  not always 
grow th oriented, nor even willingly risk-tak ing  (Autio 1994). It is unrealistic , 
then , to advise all o ther players to follow the  p a th  of a  few successfu l sm all 
firms. Technology developm ent an d  innovation are increasingly shifting 
tow ards a  collaborative mode, b u t the outcom es are  also increasingly 
uncerta in . A better prescrip tion  for the m ajority of sm all firm s, therefore, 
would be to indicate the  optim al conditions ex-ante for choosing strategic 
alliance, ra th e r th a n  simply stressing  the power of a  cooperative strategy as  a  
whole. Recognising the  need for prescribing optim al condition for strategic 
alliance, some studies tend  to work with discrete dichotom ies, exam ining the 
choice betw een jo in t ven ture vs. wholly-owned (Mutinelli 8s Piscitello 1998; 
H ennart 1991), equity alliance vs. non-equity  alliance (Domke 8b  D am ante 
2000; Hagedoorn 8b  N arula 1996; Nordberg, e t al. 1996; Pisano 1989), alliance 
vs. wholly-owned (Contractor 8b  Lorange 1988; Mang 1998; Erram illi 8b  Rao 
1993), in -house vs. licensing (A tuahene-Gim a 1992), acquisition  vs. 
collaboration (Chi 1994). A lthough informative, these s tud ies  are  som ew hat 
lim ited because they are  based  on the  exam ples of large global firms. In 
addition, technology-sourcing m ethods are m uch  b roader realm  of severed 
careful decision-m aking processes and  they are best grasped by investigating 
how decision- m akers overview and  evaluate them  system atically.
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1.3 Research question

This study  raises two m ajor research  questions:

(1) U nder w hat conditions, do high-tech sm all firm s choose external sourcing 
m odes (i.e., technology alliance) for new technology developm ent? U nder 
w hat conditions, do they  choose in ternal developm ent m odes (i.e., in -house 
development) instead  of external sourcing m odes?

(2) Why do high-tech sm all firm s choose different ex ternal sourcing m odes for 
new  technology developm ent?

The m ain  concern  of th is  study  is to explore u n d e r  w hat conditions 
HTSFs are likely to form strategic alliances to develop new  p roducts  or 
technology. These vital m a tte rs  are reflected in research  questions 1 an d  2. 
The research  question 1 dem ands exploration of the  ex ten t to w hich strategic 
alliance is seen a s  a  desirable competitive strategy am ong HTSFs u n d e r 
specific conditions. W hich factors influence the m anagers  of HTSFs to 
p u rsu e  or reject technology alliance? R esearch question  2 also p ins down 
why HTSFs choose different m odes of governance w hen they  p u rsu e  a  
strategic alliance. As we will see in  the following chap ter, various m odes of 
technological alliance exist, each with its own un ique strateg ic features. 
Previous em pirical s tud ies have revealed th a t the  choice of governance m ode of 
technological cooperation varies widely across different firm s. Therefore, it 
will be in teresting  to identify and  te s t the factors influencing th e  governance 
s tru c tu re  of various technology alliance mode.

The u n it of analysis in question  1 and  2 is the firm (the firm ’s decision
making). The targeted  population group will be carefully selected based  on 
w hether the  HTSFs involved have m ade significant technology-sourcing 
decisions in the course of their b u siness careers. Of course, alm ost all HTSFs 
involve su ch  decision-m aking; some, of course, more th a n  o thers. No official 
data , though, is available on th is  issue. By questioning each  firm in  the  
population group directly, th is  study  will consider only single case of 
significant technology-sourcing decision critical to the  firm  a s  a  whole. 
Considering one case for every single firm helps to avoid double counting  and  
report bias, firms can  in terp ret the  ph rase  ‘the  significant technology sourcing
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decision’ in  various ways. The followings are a  clear specification th a t p ins 
down precisely w hich technology sourcing decision is m ean t for each  firm;

-Technology-sourcing decisions m ade no more th a n  three years ago and  
no la te r th a n  12.31. 2002 are exam ined.

-Only one case of technology-sourcing decision, representative of and  
significant to the firm ’s technological innovation is exam ined in  each 
case.

-R epresentative and  significant innovation does no t m ean a  simple 
enhancem en t or a  m inor line extension of an  existing product, b u t th a t 
w hich advances the  technology in  the p roduct category.

-Technology-sourcing decision’ refers to a  firm ’s strategic decision in order 
to  continuously  improve existing products, p rocesses and  services 
th rough  the in troduction of new ones

-For th e  sake of simplicity, the  m ost significant R&D project conducted 
du ring  the p as t three years is exam ined.

1.4 Research scope and m ethod

In strategic m anagem ent studies, a  tight research  design is always 
necessary  to control the  im pact of the geographical, in d u stria l an d  situa tional 
factors. Tight research  design reduces ‘no ises’ , factors th a t contam inate  the 
tru e  rela tionsh ip  betw een explanatory and  outcom e variables. In th is  sense, 
th is  s tu d y  will focus on one geographical area , one-industry  and  
representative sam ples can  m inim ise the  im pact of these  ex traneous factors 
on the  re su lts  of the analysis.

This s tudy  will concentrate on the  HTSFs in  developing nation, because 
previous research  on technological collaboration h a s  m ainly targeted 
m ultina tional en terprises in the  developed world (Vyas, et al. 1995). 
Technology collaboration, however, is no longer restric ted  to large firm s in 
developed nations. Significant ra te s  of growth in  interfirm  alliances in th e  IT 
sector du ring  the p as t 10 years have been accom panied by even faster alliance 
grow th am ong firm s in  newly industria lised  coun tries (NICs) (Vornotas & 
Safioleas 1997). South Korea is chosen a s  a  target of NIC. South  Korea is 
recognised as  one of the m ost successfu l econom ic developm ent models 
am ong NICs and  she saw the emergence, growth and  su ccess  of m any HTSFs
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during  the  90s. Their role in econom ic grow th and  technology leadersh ip  h as  
often been attribu ted  to the ir active partic ipation  in  strategic alliances for 
o rganisational learning and  technology developm ent. Alliance form ation by 
Korean HTSFs h as  increased  six tim es over the la st decade. H agedoorn 
(2000) argues th a t South  Korea is the  fron t-runn ing  developing nation , 
m atch ing  the EU, US and  J a p a n  in te rm s of alliance form ation in the  high- 
tech  industry .

The new wave of technology alliance in  the  Korean sm all b u s in ess  
sector is qualitatively different from th a t of trad itional alliances. Previously, 
sm all Korean firm s had  u sed  OEM and  short-term  product supply agreem ents 
w ith large conglom erates, utilising th e ir given technological capability. 
Recent technology alliances, m eanw hile, involve broader scope an d  m ore 
strategic ‘corporate p u rpose’ aim ed a t gaining new capabilities. A fresh  look 
a t the  competitive strategy of sm all firm s su ch  a s  technology alliance in  NICs 
is vital.

Technology intensive industry  consists  of m any in d u stria l su b 
categories. The telecom m unications sector is one of Korea’s fastest growing 
industries; the majority of HTSFs are  w orking in areas such  a s  mobile 
com m unications devices, com m unications software, in ternet solution and  
sem iconducto r/accesso ry /m ateria l. In th is  R&D intensive industry , firm s 
face enorm ous p ressu re  to come u p  w ith new  technology. The p resen t w ork 
assu m es  th a t technology-sourcing decisions an d  technological collaboration 
constitu te  these firm s’ m ajor com petitive strateg ic issue; so it will provide rich  
em pirical evidences regarding th is  s tu d y ’s research  questions. A lthough a  
single industry  study  often lacks generalisability, it does afford g reater control 
over sources of ex traneous variation such  a s  different industry  characteristics , 
environm ental noise, an d  th e  like (Mohr & Spekm an 1994).

This study  will adopt bo th  quan tita tive and  qualitative approaches. 
The quantita tive p art will take deductive/theory-testing  approach  u s in g  h ard  
d a ta  from the mail survey and  secondary d a ta  sources. Extensive lite ra tu re  
will be reviewed in order to u n d e rs ta n d  the phenom enon, identify 
hypothesised relationships and  design a s  succinct b u t a  com plete 
questionnaire  as  possible. Prior to undertak ing  quantitative p a rt, the 
qualitative p a rt will undertake  a  pilot case s tudy  of three representative firm s 
from the  sample. This will help te s t the  efficacy and  validity of the  survey 
construc ts, the in strum en ts , case in struc tion  and  key concepts. Also, a n  in 
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dep th  interview with CEOs an d  key decision-m akers in  those  firm s will provide 
insigh ts on the validity of determ inan ts  elicited from th e  previous studies. 
B ased on the pilot case study, a  m ore finely tuned  survey questionnaire  will be 
designed to improve in ternal and  external validity of th e  study. The final 
version will be mailed to ta rge t firm s via e-mail, fax and  registered post.

1.5 Contribution of the study

The contribution of th is  s tudy  is threefold. F irst, arguing  th a t alliance 
is no t an  organisational p anacea  for all HTSFs, th is  s tu d y  will investigate the 
conditions u n d er w hich th e  Korean HTSFs are m ore likely to choose 
technology alliance. By tak ing  th is  research , we can  explore why no t all 
HTSFs are actively pu rsu in g  technology cooperation despite  the  benefits and  
advantages th a t it m ay allow. This approach  is quite ra re  in  alliance stud ies 
in  newly industria lised  n a tions  a s  the m ajority of them  focus on the  effect of 
alliance in the  organisational perform ance. For policy-m akers in governm ent 
bodies, th is  study  will provide valuable em pirical d a ta  on th e  p resen t s ta tu s  of 
the collaboration activities of K orean HTSFs and  how to prom ote them .

Second, a t m anagem ent practice level, th is  s tu d y  will provide some 
insigh ts w ith an  analytical framework. Newly-established K orean sm all firms 
m ay find it difficult to decide the  boundary  of o rganisational activities w hen 
they p lan  new  product innovation projects. The fram ew ork, w hich will be 
suggested in the following chap ters , m ay speak  largely for itself, b u t several 
aspects  of it are w orth em phasising  from the practising  m anager’s point of 
view as  th e  variables and  the ir theoretical rationale will help sm all Korean 
firm s to identify and  quantify essen tial decision-m aking factors.

Third, transac tion  co sts  econom ics is facing severe criticism  by m any 
alliance scholars. They argue th a t it does no t provide the m ost su itable 
theoretical fram ework to explain the an tecedents of alliance form ation by 
sm all firms. For instance, the  resource-based  perspective argues th a t sm all 
firm s choose alliance for the  purpose of in ter-organisational learning and  
value creation, ra th e r th a n  as  a  resu lt of their ra tional an d  logical calculation 
th a t doing so would be the  m ost economic way of undertak ing  the 
organisational activity a t the  m inim um  costs (Coombs, e t al. 1996). However, 
none of the scholars h as  paid  sufficient atten tion  to these  divergent views and  
exam ined them  w ithin the context of the HTSFs. In th is  respect, th is  study  is
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firstly con tribu ting  to the academ ic field of alliance s tud ies  by assessing  the 
ex ten t of the explanatory power of each view.

1.6 Structure o f the thesis

This s tudy  consists  of 10 chap ters. C hap ter 2 conceptualises 
fundam ental issu es  in  alliance stud ies including definition, governance mode, 
alliance m otivation and  types of partners. C hapter 3 details technological 
collaboration activities am ong Korean HTSFs in  the  telecom m unications 
industry , including their em ergence and  growth, governm ent policy, their 
con tribu tion  to the  Korean economy as  a  whole an d  their technological 
collaboration activities in general. C hapter 4 p resen ts  the  literatu re review 
focusing on the an teceden ts of technology alliance form ation. Five m ajor 
theories from econom ics and  sociology are selected an d  reviewed. B ased on 
the im plications of chap ter 4, C hapter 5 outlines a  theoretical fram ework th a t 
cas ts  light on conditions u n d e r w hich Korean HTSFs opt for a  technology 
alliance for new  p roduct development. A tw o-stage contingency model is 
developed. C hapter 6 sum m arises the research  fram ework, and  p resen ts  
definition of hypotheses and  variables and  the ir operationalisation. C hapter 7 
clarifies th e  d a ta  collection m ethod and  the re su lts  of descriptive analysis from 
the survey explaining the p a tte rn  of technology alliance u se  by the 
respondents. Using bivariate and  m ultivariate sta tis tica l analysis m ethods, 
chap ters  8 and  9 p resen t em pirical resu lts  of the hypotheses derived from the 
research  framework. C hapter 10 concludes the thesis  w ith a d iscussion  of 
the theoretical an d  practiced im plications of the research  findings. R esearch 
co n stra in ts  an d  opportunities for fu ture s tudy  are  th en  p u t forward.
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Chapter 2. Fundamental issues in strategic alliance 
studies

Introduction

No firm exists in absolu te isolation. T hroughout its  business life, a  
firm is involved in  web of rela tionships w ith o ther organisations. Top 500 
global firm s have an  average of 60 m ajor strategic alliance each (Dyer, et al. 
2001). The exam ple below show s how the S un  M icrosystem s (US com puter 
netw ork, hardw are, software provider) en thusiastica lly  relied on o ther 
o rgan isations su ch  as Netscape, IBM and  Oracle to help develop new software 
for J a v a  technology.

(Figure 1) S u n  M icrosystem ’s alliance netw ork in 1992
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Exam ple above clearly dem onstra tes th a t high-tech firm views strategic 
alliance a s  a  usefu l m eans of gaining access to critical resources (i.e., 
technology) beyond the boundaries of the ir own firms. Do sm all-sized firms 
in  a  h igh-tech industry  take sim ilar strategic actions, forming sim ilar p a tte rn s  
of n um erous interfirm  rela tionsh ips w ith o ther firms for various strategic 
pu rposes?  How can  we characterise  the ir complex interfirm  rela tionsh ip  such  
a s  the ir p a rtn e r types and  cooperation m odes?

The focus of th is  chap ter is to clarify the  fundam ental p aram eters  of 
strategic alliance: the rationale behind the  alliance form ation, cooperation 
p a rtn e r and  types of cooperative arrangem ent. The first section will define 
the  m eaning of strategic alliance and  identify its various functions. The 
second and  th ird  sections will review the  m otivations underlying technology 
alliance, and  exam ine the diverse m odes of technology alliance and  the ir 
u n ique  feature in term s of control, du ra tion  and  function. Alliance p a rtn e rs  
constitu te  an  increasingly diverse group, th u s , listing all of them  help u s  
u n d e rs tan d  the p artn e r preferences of HTSFs. The definition and  
classification of the  three param eters  is crucial, yet the ex tan t academ ic 
lite ra tu re  h a s  failed to tackle th is. Some research  m uddles u p  alliance 
definitions and  ignores emerging new types of alliance, m aking prescrip tion 
difficult and  confusing both p ractitioner and  researchers. This ch ap ter will 
tackle th is  issue  also.

2.1 Conceptual foundation o f strategic alliance 

■  Definition o f strategic alliance

The term  ‘strategic alliance’ h a s  been abused. Scholars have 
frequently u sed  the  term  in terchangeably  w ith o ther term s, and  have offered 
definitions w ithout m aking reference to  contrasting  u se s  of the  term . 
E conom ists call it a  hybrid or hybrid arrangem ent, because  it involves 
a ttr ib u tes  of economic exchange found in  both  m arket an d  h ierarchy  
(Williamson 1991). Sociologists view it a s  a  form of social in s titu tion  in w hich 
cooperative relationships are socially contrived for collective action. It is, 
some theorists  argue, continually shaped  and  res truc tu red  by actions an d  
symbolic in terp re ta tions of the p a rtn e rs  involved (Ring & Van de Ven 1994). 
For organisation theorists, strategic alliance is a  strong form of in ter-
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organisational relationship  th a t requires co n stan t in p u t into th e  partn e rsh ip s  
and  collaborative agreem ents (Yoshino & R angan 1995; A uster 1994; Larson 
1992; Kogut 1988). Lastly, strategic m anagem ent scho lars call it 
‘p artn e rsh ip ’ or ‘coalition’ an d  see it a s  a  form of strategic m anoeuvre th a t 
consolidates the  p aren t firm ’s competitive position (Yosino 8s Rangan 1995; 
A uster 1994; Larson 1992). The following table show s m ore exam ples of 
terminology equivalent to strategic alliance.

(Table l)Terminology of strategic alliance
Terminology Researcher

Strategic alliance Jam es 1985; Harrigan 1987; Hill 8b  Kim 1994; Yoshino 8b  

Rangan 2000; Lorange 8b  Roos 1992; Perker 8b  Allio 1994; 
Kotabe 8b  Swan 1995

Coalition Harrigan 8b  Newman 1990
Collaborative agreements Morris 8b  Hegart 1987

Collaborative
relationships

Mitchell 8b  Singh 1996

Competitive collaboration Hamel, Doz 8b  Prahalad 1989
Cooperative arrangements Teece 1986; Gugter 8b Dunning 1993

Cooperative strategy Harrigan 1988
Cooperative inter- 

organisational 
relationship

Ring 8b Van de ven 1992

Hybrid organizational 
arrangement

Heide 8b  John 1990; Heide 1995

Interfirm cooperation Shan, Walker 8b Kogut 1994
International collaborative 

agreement
Morris 8b Hegert 1987

Interfirm corporate 
linkage

Auster 1987

Interorganizational
collaboration

Powell, Kogut 8b Smith-Doerr 1998

Interfirm coordination Buckley 8b  Casson 1998
Strategic linkage Nohria 8b Garcia-pont 1991

Strategic partnership Permuter 8b  Heenan 1986
Alliance network Gomez-Casseres 1994

Partnership Hagedoom, et al. 2000
Network organization Miles 8b  Snow 1992; Peter 8b  Smith Ring 1996; Powell 

1990; Uzzi 1996, 1997
Network governance John, et al. 1997

Quasi-firm Eccles 1981
Value added partnership Johnson 8b  Lawrence 1988
Cooperative arrangement Contractor 8b Lorange 1988

Strategic outsourcing Quinn 8b Hilmer 1994
Strategic partnering Finnie 1993

Virtual firm Powell 1998
(Adapted from John, et al. 1997)
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This term inological m orass exhibits a  com m on them e; strategic alliance is a  
dynam ic process by w hich individuals, groups an d  organisations come 
together, in terac t and  form psychological rela tionsh ips for m u tu a l gain and  
benefit.

This s tudy  defines strategic alliance a s  a  vo lun tary  co-alignm ent and  
agreem ent betw een two or m ore firm s or o rgan isations w ith a  shared  
com m itm ent an d  pooled inform ation to reach  a  com m on goal by brining 
com plem entary resources together and  coordinating th e ir activities (Lorange & 
Roos 1993; Teece 1992; Hamel 1991). This s tudy  will u se  the  te rm s ‘strategic 
alliance’, ‘collaboration’, ‘p a rtn e rsh ip ’, ‘cooperative stra tegy’ an d  ‘coalition’ 
interchangeably. A strategic alliance, regardless of its  specific s tru c tu re , 
should  m eet the following fundam ental conditions to p revent fu rther confusion. 
F irst, th rough  the strategic alliance, a  p a rtn e r firm can  gain knowledge, 
products, skills, technology and  d istribu tion  benefits th a t are otherw ise 
unavailable to it (Hamel 1991). Second, a  strategic alliance should  ultim ately 
aim  a t achieving competitive advantages by im proving innovative efficiency or 
excluding com petitors, ra th e r th a n  simply exchanging skills an d  p roducts  for 
short-term  operational reasons (V aradarajan 8s C unningham  1995). 
R elationships based  on on-the-spot con tracts  and  operational-efficiency (i.e., 
technology buyback  or bartering) are th u s  not included  in the  term  of the 
strategic alliance. Third, p a rtn e rs  in the  alliance shou ld  no t lose the ir 
identity  th rough  the ir re lationship  and  m u s t be free to exit w hether the ir goal 
is achieved or no t (Yoshino & Rangan 1995). Thus, m ergers and  acquisitions 
are no t considered as  a  strategic alliance. In sum , strategic alliance is a  close, 
long-term , m utually  beneficial agreem ent to enhance the  com petitive position 
of each  partne r; th is  definition is consisten t w ith th e  notions of m any scholars 
(Smith, e t al. 1995; Yoshino & R angan 1995).

■  Classification o f strategic alliance

Strategic alliance can  be categorised in  m any ways. The table below 
gives a n  overview of selected criteria and  characteristics, followed by m ore 
detailed explanation  of the m ost relevant ones.

(Table 2) C lassification criteria
Classification criteria Extensions
Duration of collaboration Strategic One tim e
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(long-term collaboration) (Short-term, one project)
Value chain focus Vertical (cooperation along 

value chain)
Horizontal (cooperation on 
one stage of value chain)

Functional focus Resource (internal) view 
(procurement, R&D, 
personnel)

Market (external) view 
(distribution, customer- 
oriented)

Differentiation of partner 
role

Focal (dominated by one 
partner)

Polycentric (partners have 
similar influence)

Stability of network group 
involved in value creation

Dynamic (partners involved 
depend on specific project)

Stable (always the same 
partners involved)

Industrial sector focus Production Services
Regional sector focus Global Local
Settlement nature Contract based Trust based
(Adapted from Riemer, Klein 8s Selz 2002)

The dom inan t literature  tends to classify strategic alliances in  te rm s of th e ir 
in d u stry  scope (intra- vs. in ter-industry), geographical scope (in tranational vs. 
in ternational) and  functional scope (V aradarajan & C unningham  1995). 
W ithin the industry  scope, an  in tra -in d u stry  alliance m eans th a t alliance 
p a rtn e rs  tend  to be rivals com peting for m arket sh are  in the sam e p rod u c t 
su ch  a s  NUMMI (GM-Toyota jo in t venture) or Keiretsu. An in ter-in d u stry  
alliance m eans th a t the alliance p a rtn e rs  tend  to be firm s com peting in  e ither 
related  or unrela ted  industria l areas. Exam ples of geographical scope include 
p rosperous alliances am ong Triad (US, EU, Japan ) firm s and  am ong Pacific 
Rim (South Korea, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Singapore) firms. Scholars suggest 
seven functional areas  w ithin the firm: finance, m anagem ent inform ation, 
R&D, product design, m arketing and  sa le s /d is tr ib u tio n  (G rant 2002); a n  

•alliance is adopted to improve one or m ore of the functional areas, affecting 
productivity, technological developm ent an d  production. According to the  
functional scope perspective, there  are five types of alliance: supply alliance, 
p roduction  alliance, m arketing alliance, capital alliance and  technology 
alliance. Alliance are, however, rarely lim ited to a  specific functional a rea  
w ith single activity, and  tend  to encom pass several functions across the value 
chain.

Technology is increasingly the focus of collaboration, and  technological 
collaboration is appearing in a  wider range of in dustria l sectors and  firm s 
(Dodgson 1993). Technology scholars classify alliances into th ree m ajor 
categories: alliance with technology con ten t (covering technology
developm ent/innovation or R&D effort); alliance w ithout technological con ten t 
and  mixed alliance (Vonortas & Safioleas 1997). Alliances w ithou t
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technological conten t m ean those covering only supply agreem ents, m arketing  
agreem ents, sales and  d istribu tion  agreem ents, jo in t-p roduction , second 
sourcing and  equity-investm ent agreem ent. Alliances w ith technology con ten t 
refer to R&D agreem ent, technology licensing, cross-licensing, technology 
ass is tan ce  agreem ent, technology trade  an d  un iversity -industry  cooperation. 
Mixed alliances are those th a t com bine the  characteristics of the  o ther two 
categories. Em pirical d a ta  reveals th a t m ost strategic alliances are devoted to 
functional areas related to  technological developm ent, an d  a  n u m b er of 
alliances entail su b stan tia l technological con ten t (Dodgson 1993; H akansson
1989). In general, ‘technology alliance’ indicates e ither a n  alliance with 
technology conten t or a  mixed alliance.

Like Dodgson (1993), th is  s tudy  defines technology alliance (or 
technological collaboration) a s  any  activity where two o r m ore p a rtn e rs  
con tribu te  differential resources, technological know-how an d  skills to agreed 
com plem entary aim s in order to keep pace with technological advancem en ts in 
the  m arke t place. Ultimately, the  goal of technological collaboration is to 
develop technology. This s tudy  u ses  a  broad definition of technology. It is a  
body of knowledge, tools an d  techn iques derived from science an d  practical 
experience, w hich is u sed  in the development, design, p roduction  and  
application of p roducts, p rocesses, system s and  services (Abetti 1989). It also 
includes new product innovation a s  well a s  new p rocesses or m ethods by 
w hich o u tp u ts  are generated (Tyler & S teensm a 1995). In th is  study , however, 
technology alliance does no t include one-tim e only con trac ts , general 
technological m onitoring or the recru itm en t of technological personnel; it deals 
ra th e r  w ith on-going arrangem ents in  w hich partn e rs  share  th e ir  expertise and  
ou tpu t. Firm s m ay engage in  technology collaboration w ith o ther 
organisations (suppliers, custom ers, an d  occasionally com petitors) an d  w ith 
h igher education in stitu te s  an d  con trac t research  organisations. The full 
range of technological collaboration is  too broad to be considered  fully here. 
This s tudy  will focus on a  m ore restric ted  type of collaboration, in  line w ith 
m uch  of the research  on sm all firm ’ alliances.

2.2  Mode of technology collaboration

R&D collaboration, research  jo in t venture, research  con trac t 
agreem ent, and  technology sharing, are exam ples of technological
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collaboration. They are d istinct, in  th a t they have u n iq u e  a ttr ib u tes  relating 
to te rm s and  conditions, flexibility, time horizon, es tab lishm en t costs, level of 
technology sharing, level of risk  and  ow nership an d  control (Mueller 8s 
H ers ta tt 2000; B utler 8s Sohod 1995; O sborn 8s B aughn  1990; Buckley 8s 
C asson 1988; C ontractor 8s Lorange 1988; A uster 1987). Different 
organisational designs of technology alliance have divergent effects on m arket 
s tru c tu re s  and  on the econom ic perform ance of partic ipating  firm s (Hagedoom
1990). Firm s choose th e  alliance mode appropria te  to the ir strategic 
objectives, pa rtn e rs  preference and  ability to learn  (Chiesa 8s M anzini 1998; 
H agedoorn 8s N arula 1996; Borys 8s Jam ison  1989). This does no t necessarily  
m ean, however, th a t firm s sharing  the  sam e objectives, p a rtn e r  preference and  
learning ability will choose the  sam e modes of technology alliance.

U nfortunately, m any  stud ies still u se  the  te rm  technology alliances to 
refer only to research  jo in t ventures. They assu m e th a t o ther form s of 
cooperation share identical features u n d e r the heading  of ‘strategic 
p a rtn e rsh ip ’. In addition, existing classifications of technology alliance take it 
for gran ted  th a t technological cooperation rep resen ts  only a  legal and  
form alised relationship  in w hich the contracting m echan ism  explicitly defines 
the role of partic ipan ts  and  guides their in ter-o rgan isational activities 
(Harrigan 1988; Kogut 1988). The legal and  form alised relationship , though, 
is only p a rt of the extensive collaboration activities of sm all firms. Small 
firm s are  keen on inform al linkages with o ther organ isations because it is less 
costly an d  risky to es tab lish  b u t equally a s  efficient a s  formal linkages. We 
should  note th a t by far the  m ost common form of sm all firm s’ cooperation is 
still inform al in  natu re ; significant am oun t of innovative ideas come from th is  
source (Lee 1995; Rothwell 8s Dodgson 1991). This section will th u s  
illum inate bo th  the  inform al and  formal m odes of technology alliance th a t are 
m ost often utilised by technology intensive firms.

■  Informal vs. formal technology collaboration

Informal collaboration p resen ts problem s. There is no system atic way 
to track  it quantitatively, far less study  it in detail (Hagedoorn, et al. 2000). 
Informal collaboration m eans m u tual exchange of inform ation w ithout any 
formal s tru c tu re  of control, legitimate au thority  or system atic integration. It 
involves adaptab le  arrangem ents  in which behavioural norm s (m anagem ent
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dynam ism , organisational flexibility, rapid com m unications and  high  degree of 
adaptability) ra th e r th a n  dense con tractual obligations determ ine the 
con tribu tions of parties (Smith, et al. 1995). Sociologists view it a s  a  loosely 
coupled an d  personalised system  entangled in  m ultiple ex ternal netw orks 
(Gronovetter 1973). Recent research  indicates th a t innovative sm all firms 
lean  heavily on inform al linkages w ith external agencies to com plem ent their 
in-house technological capabilities (Lee 1995; Rothwell & Dodgson 1991). 
Exam ples of inform al collaboration include technological advice provided by 
equipm ent and  m aterial suppliers (Lee 1995). Buyers are occasionally an  
im portan t initial source of stim ulus, th rough  serious technological inquiries 
and  feedback. Technological support an d  guidance from dom estic R&D 
in stitu tes, consulting firm s and  universities have been usefu l tools for 
technological innovation. In Korea, governm ent agencies, w hich include 
governm ent-sponsored inform ation centres, technical ass is tan ce  in stitu tes, 
and  industry  associations, have been strengthened  in their function of 
encouraging and  supporting sm all firm s’ technological innovation. Forming 
inform al linkages with these groups, HTSFs can  access specialist facilities, 
non-core technical activities and , above all, gain a  window on emerging 
technology and  new innovative ideas (Tidd & Trewhella 1997).

Why are informal technological linkages to external agencies so 
popular to m any HTSFs? First, in m ost cases, developing new technology is 
u sually  a n  integral p a rt of overall corporate operations. Also, m ost 
technological developm ent projects are so diverse in  n a tu re  th a t it is difficult 
to define them  in form alised agreem ents (Lee 1995). Second, m anagem ent of 
a  formal relationship  is often en tails complex problem s. Small firm s require a  
high level of m anagem ent skills to m otivate and  organise creative collaborative 
arrangem ents, th is  they often lack. Third, a  sm all firm ’s ability to access and  
form form al arrangem ents is conditioned by its  in-house em ploym ent of 

qualified technological specialists. Lack of su itably  qualified sc ien tis ts  and  
engineers can  inhibit the sm all firm ’s ability to assim ilate and  fu rth er develop 
technological know-how w ithin a  formal relationship  (Rothwell & Dodgson
1991). As a  resu lt, m any sm all firm s prefer to inform ally p a rtn e r w ith one 
ano ther on short-term  research  endeavours and  project-specific research  
(Hagedoorn, et al. 2000). Nevertheless, inform al alliances involve lim itations. 
Technological innovation requires frequent face-to-face in teraction  between 
p a rtn e rs  on a  regular basis and  strong m u tu a l recourse in order to deal w ith
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com plex an d  intellectually in tense an d  challenging ta sk s  (Coombs, et al. 1996). 
Inform al collaboration is no t an  option in th is  case.

In formal collaboration, m ajor technology transfer and  exchange tak es  
place th rough  formal channels su ch  as licensing agreem ents R&D co n tra c ts  
an d  jo in t ventures. Unlike inform al collaboration, formal collaboration is 
characterised  by con tractual obligation and  form al s tru c tu re s  of con tro l 
betw een the organisations involved (H akansson 1989). In the  m edia, n o n 
professional publications and  academ ic literatu re , ‘strategic a lliance’, 
‘collaboration’, ‘p artn e rsh ip ’, ‘coalition’, u su a lly  denote formal collaboration. 

No system atic attem pts have been m ade to  pin down the distinctive fea tu res  of 
form al an d  inform al collaboration in respect to strategic, com petitive, 
m anagerial and  organisational im plications. Few scholars m ention th a t while 
inform al collaboration is formed m ainly du ring  the  early stage of technological 
innovation (basic and  explorative research), form al alliances are formed d u rin g  
the  la ter stage (applied research) (Chiesa & M anzinil998). Form al 
collaboration, in con trast to the inform al variety, typically involves long-term  
an d  recu rren t contracting (repeated exchange of a sse ts  based  on trust) (Ring & 
Van de Ven 1992). Above all, formal collaboration is driven m ore by precise 
in ten tions and  organisational strategies th a n  by accidental opportunities, th u s , 
it is m ore pivotal to the whole corporate strategy of a  firm (Kreiner & S chu ltz  
1993). The next section analyses formal technology alliances in detail.

■  Equity vs. non-equity collaboration

There are two m ain types of formal collaboration: equity alliance an d  
non-equity  alliance. The division betw een them  is determ ined by w hether 
bo th  p a rtn e rs  are taking equity position (shared ownership) in o thers  (Shaw  & 
K auser 2000; M inshall 1999; O’Farell & Wood 1999; C ontractor & K undu  
1998; D as & Teng 1997; G ulati 1995). W hereas equity alliances include 
equity exchange by creating a  new  entity  or m inor equity investm ent, n o n 
equity alliances refer to all o ther cooperative arrangem ents th a t do no t involve 
equity exchange. Example of equity alliance includes m inority equity  
partn e rsh ip  (minority equity stake), jo in t research  corporation a n d  jo in t 
ven ture (Yoshino & Langan 1995). Exam ples of non-equity  alliances include 
un ila tera l contract-based alliances and  b ilateral con tract-based  alliances 
(Mowery, e t al. 1996). Alliances are un ila tera l-based  w hen they  em body a
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well-defined transfer of property  rights su ch  a s  licensing agreem ents, second 
sourcing  and  R&D con trac ts  and  individual firm s carry  o u t th e ir specific and  

com plete obligations independently  of o thers (Das & Teng 2000). Alliances 
are  b ilateral-based w hen p a rtn e rs  bind their resources an d  w ork more tightly 
together b u t the con tract is incom plete and  open-ended (Das & Teng 2000). 
Exam ples of b ilateral-based alliance are jo in t R&D agreem ents, cross-licensing, 
an d  m u tu a l second sourcing, etc. The following table sum m arises the 
characteristics of equity and  non-equity  alliances.

(Table 3) D istinguishing characteristics of equity and  non-equity  alliance
Alliance structure

Distinguishing
characteristics

Equity alliance Non-equity alliance

Ownership structure Joint equity and one-way 
or cross equity ownership

No shared ownership 
involved

Degree of interfirm 
integration

Substantial:
Equity participation or 
working within one entity

Moderate to light:
Working jointly or 
separately according to the 
contract

Control mechanism Hierarchical and/or 
through equity stakes

Contract law

Temporal duration Long to medium term Short to moderate term
Unplanned alliance 

termination
Difficult:
(1) Joint ventures to be 

taken over by one 
partner or third parties

(2) Selling equity stake to 
the partner or third 
parties

Relatively easy:

Simply end the contract

In principle, an  equity alliance rep resen ts a  h igher level of in tegration 
(internalised), control an d  in ter-organisational in terdependence th a n  a  n o n 
equity alliance. A lthough there is no clear an d  agreed definition, the level of 
in tegration’, can be seen  as  the  ex tent to w hich the  accessed  activities and  
resources involved in a  collaboration are in tegrated  (internalised) w ithin the 
firm s own activities and  resources (Chiesa & M anzini 1998). The control 
m echanism  is a  regulatory process by w hich the elem ents of a  system  are 
m ade m ore predictable th rough  the  estab lishm ent of s ta n d a rd s  in  the  p u rsu it 
of an  objective (Das & Teng 1998). The level of in terdependence is the  degree 
of reliance between p a rtn e rs  in  term s of shared  com m itm ent and  resources 
(Jam es 1995; Hagedoorn 1990). Figure 2 shows how several m odes of 
strategic alliance are constructed  with different degrees of control, in tegration 
and  interdependence, all of w hich are interrelated.
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(Figure 2) O rganisational m odes of interfirm  cooperation and  ex ten t of the ir 
interdependence, integration and  control

Modes of
technology
alliance

Wholly own 

subsidiary

Equity agreem ents 
Equity joint venture

-Research corporations 

-Joint ventures 

Lesser equity agreement 

-Minority holding 

_Cross holdings

N on-equity agreem ents 
Joint R&D agreement

-Joint research pact 

-Joint development agreement 

Customer-Supplier relations 

-R&D contract 

-Co-production contract 

Bilateral technology flows 

-Cross-licensing 

-Technology sharing 

-Mutual sourcing 

Unilateral technology flows 

-Second sourcing 

-Licensing

Spot-markets
(arms length agreements)

Completely interdependent: 
Complete internalisation

External transactions 
Independent organisations

Increasing interdependence 

Increasing internalisation 

Increasing organisational control

(Adapted from Narula & Hagedoorn 1999; Hagedoorn 1990)

As seen in the  figure 2, the level of in terdependence ranges from wholly 
owned, w hich rep resen ts  com plete in terdependence to spo t-m arket
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tran sac tio n s  w herein totally independent firm s engage in a rm ’s length  
tran sac tio n s  w ith com plete independence from each  o ther (Narula & 
Hagedoorn 1999). Form al collaboration is located between two extrem es; 
equity alliance m odes are closer to the h ierarchy  while non-equity  alliance 
m odes are  closer to spot-m arket or a rm s length  agreem ents. Scholars point 
ou t th a t  equity alliance m odes have quasi-h ierarchy  a ttr ib u tes  in th a t 
partnering  firm s are less opportunistic, be tte r m onitored, be tte r controlled in 
a tta in ing  goals, there is a high degree of in terdependence between players and  
strongly com m itted to each o ther (Hagedoorn 8s N arula 1996; G ulati 1995). 
On th e  o ther hand , non-equity alliance m odes have quasi-m arket a ttribu tes, 
in th a t  breaking  u p  and  re-organising costs are  cheaper, an d  m anagem ent is 
more flexible, tak ing  a  shorter time to achieve visible outcom es (Osborn & 
B aughn 1990). However, non-equity  alliance m odes are  m uch  stric ter in 
term s of con tract specification and  rely m ore on th ird  party  enforcem ent in 
case of d isp u tes  (Osborn 85 B aughn 1990). Table 4 sum m arises the diverse 
m odes of equity  and  non-equity technology alliance an d  provides definitions. 
These definitions are  no t clear-cut; p ractitioners often u se  te rm s 
interchangeably.

(Table 4) Definition of m ajor technology alliance m odes
Alliance type definition

Equity joint venture Two parents companies establish a new and separate third 
company with a definite objective. 50:50 equity sharing for 
each partner is usual. Profits and losses are usually shared in 
accordance with the equity investments by the parent 
companies.

Minority investment An acquisition of equity shares by one or more parents with 
normally less than 30 per cent of the whole shares. But the 
acquiring firm(s) do not have management control.

Research
corporation

Joint R8&D ventures with distinctive research programme.

Joint production 
(co-production 
agreement; co- 
makership relation)

An agreement between partners to produce a commodity; 
usually the leading company supplies the technology and the 
critical components and the other company manufactures less 
critical components and assembles final products. Tends to 
be a long-term contract based on close contact and quality 
control which are usually set by the leading partner.

Joint R8&D 
(joint R8&D pact, 
joint development 
agreement, R8gD 
contract)

The partners combine their R8&D efforts and share rights to the 
product/service without any equity involvement. Usually, a 
company agrees to fund the costs of R8&D at a research 
institute, university or small innovative firm for a definite 
technology in return for sharing market rights to the 
product /  service.

Single licensing One company (licensor) which has the property rights gives
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agreement another company (licensee) the right to use or access in return 
for payment or fee.

Cross-licensing
agreement

Bilateral form of licensing where companies usually swap 
packages of patents to avoid patent infringement or to 
exchange existing codified technological knowledge.

Second sourcing Transfer of technology through technical product specification 
in order to produce exact copies of the products.

Sponsored spin-outs The large company offers financial backing for entrepreneurial 
employees to spin-out to form a new small firm to exploit 
technology development within the parent company, but which 
is deemed unsuitable for in-house exploitation

Independent spin
out assistance

The large company offers technical assistance to an 
independent spin-out and sometimes acts as first customer for 
its products. Pre-payments can provide a crucial source of 
income to the new company

Venture nurturing The large company offers not only financial support to the 
sponsored spin-out, but also access to managerial, marketing 
and manufacturing expertise and, if appropriate, to channels of 
distribution

Client- sponsored 
research contract

The small company is paid to conduct research on particular 
products or processes for another organisation

University
agreement

An agreement with a university whereby the high tech small 
firms pay the university to conduct research on its behalf

Academic literatu re  u sed  to approach  formal collaboration u n d e r the 
head ing  of ‘competitive collaboration stra tegy’, while overlooking the  
significance of non-con tract m ediated relationships. As m entioned above, 
sm all firm s still rely heavily on inform al collaboration or personalised  
netw orking as  their m ajor source for technology developm ent. D espite an  
academ ic atten tion  focus on equity alliances such  a s  jo in t ven tu res and  
research  corporation, the  num ber of firm s adopting equity alliances h a s  
decreased  substan tially  (Hagedoorn 1990). Since the  mid 80s, non-equity  
agreem ents such  a s  jo in t R&D agreem ents have ousted  the  equity alliance as 
the  m ost popular type of formal collaboration.

In sum m ary, we have seen the  spectrum  of technological cooperation 
including inform al collaboration (usually th rough  the short-term  exchange of 
research  personnel, ideas a n d /o r  laboratory  m ateria ls w ithout forming any 
w ritten  contract) and  form al collaboration (six or more m on ths of long term  
rela tionsh ip  based on w ritten agreem ent betw een p a rtn e rs  to create new  or 
im proved products/services). A range of cooperation activities occurs w hen 
independen t en terprises p u t together a  com monly defined R&D project, often 
w ith the  help of universities and  governm ent-run-laboratories. Modes of 
alliance differ widely in  term s of flexibility, control, tim e horizon and  level of 
integration. The decision to choose one m ode h as  to be bu ilt on a  clear
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evaluation and  m u st be closely m atched  with the firm’s  needs.

■  Typology o f partners involved

The key feature setting strategic alliances ap a rt from o ther single-firm  
strateg ies is the involvement of partner(s), w hich involves risks; p a rtn e r firm s 
m ay cheat, shirk, d istort and  m islead one ano ther (Das 85 Teng 1998). 
Therefore, a  firm m u st select cooperative partn e rs  w ho p u rsu e  m utually  
com patible in terests  and  avoid opportun ists. Traditionally, th e  m ajor alliance 
p a rtn e r of sm all firms used  to be a  large firm. The sm all firm s supply  
finished p roducts to a  large firm, and  in re tu rn , th e  large firm s tran sfe r 
technological know-how and  supply  suggestions to sm all firm s based  on u se r  
experiences (Rothwell & D odgson 1991). In th is  su p p lie r/m an u fa c tu re r 
relationship , bo th  p artners  are involved in technological an d  ‘custom er-need’ 
inform ational exchange. Em pirical resu lts  show th a t four fifths of 
technological collaboration am ong HTSFs is Vertically re la ted ’, u n d ertak en  
jo intly  by custom er and  supplier (H akansson 1989). Recent stud ies, however, 
show  th a t HTSFs are not restric ted  to large custom er firm s b u t include 
sim ilar-sized com petitors and  even com panies in u n re la ted  industria l a reas  
(Thether 2002). This section, therefore, will in troduce various types of sm all 
firm s’ alliance p a rtn e rs  and  the ir relational a ttribu tes.

Alliance partn e rs  can  be classified in  several ways. P rom inent 
inform al alliance p artners  are  R&D laboratories, governm ent research  
organisations, m ajor universities and  a  broad range of technological specialists 
(M ackun & M acPherson 1997). The technological specialists include con trac t 
R&D com panies, industria l design consultancies, private testing  laboratories 
an d  engineering consultancies. Veugelers and  C assim an  (1999) note th a t 
inform al consultation  in specialised conferences, m eetings, an d  sem inars  also 
involve partner-like behaviour th rough  inform al d iscussion  and  advice. In 
th is  sense, universities have been the  m ost frequent inform al collaboration 
p a rtn e r for HTSFs (Tidd & Trewhella 1997). An exam ple of th is  is supporting  
s tu d en tsh ip s  for PhD s tu d en ts  an d  research  aw ards for post-doctoral staff to 
carry  o u t specified research. The advantage of relying on  these  ex ternal 
sources is th a t they provide quick and  easy assess  to s tocks of scientific and  
technical inp u ts  or knowledge.

Form al alliance p a rtn e rs  can  be classified several ways. F irst, there  is
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a  vertical collaboration in  w hich the supp liers an d  custom ers becom e the 
partn e rs . This rela tionsh ip  is highly flexible in its  du ra tio n  (mostly short- and  
m edium -term  oriented), so th a t the p a rtn e rs  can  te rm inate  the  rela tionship  in 
case the cooperation does no t seem  to be efficient. The role an d  ta sk s  of the 
p a rtn e rs  in th is rela tionsh ip  are fairly clear, a s  is th e  form ality of the contract. 
S tudies indicate th a t eighty per cen t of vertical alliances are  highly form alised, 
involving a  con tract w ith a  definite time horizon, objectives an d  rules. On the 
o ther hand , horizontal collaboration often involves com petitors w orking in  the 
sam e industry , an d  is frequently considered during  th e  early phases  of the 
innovation process or in the basic and  applied research  a rea  (Teece 1986). 
Due to a  high level of uncerta in ty  regarding objectives, tim e horizon, p a rtn e r 
roles an d  outcom es, horizontal alliance dem ands firm  control over inform ation 
flows and  m edium - an d  long-term  com m itm ent. This is why alliance with 
com petitors often tak es  the  form of a  long-term  relationship . Newer and  
sm aller firms frequently form interfirm  rela tionsh ips w ith com petitors in order 
to estab lish  a  s tan d ard  sharing  whereby they  can  prevent rap id  copying of 
the ir costly b u t easily im itable technology by the  dom inan t incum bent (Tether 
2002 ).

Alliance p artn e rs  can  be classified in  te rm s of cu ltu ra l difference 
(nationality). W hen p a rtn e rs  are from different coun tries, transac tion  costs 
caused  by cu ltu ral, institu tional an d  social b arrie rs  can  m ake the 
collaboration process difficult. In th is  case, s tud ies  suggest th a t a  weakly 
in tegrated  mode of alliance, which does no t have a  g reat im pact on the  firm ’s 
organisation and  h u m an  resources, is preferred (Hitt, e t al. 2000). Alliance 
p a rtn e rs  can  also be classified in term s of bargain ing  power (i.e., firm size). 
More powerful p a rtn e rs  (larger firms) tend  to choose a  h ierarchical, rigid, 
controlled or formal m ode of collaboration in  o rder to im pose conditions on the  
less powerful partners. Small firms who m ay no t effectively m anage the 
form al relationship  face the  risks of being in  a  less powerful position w hen it 
com es to negotiating alliance arrangem ents (Miles, e t al. 1999). T hat is why 
sm all firm s prefer non-equity  types of rela tionsh ip  even if they  are bringing a  
key piece of knowledge or technology to the  re la tionsh ip  (Hagedoorn 2000).

With whom should  the HTSFs be partnering? S tudies have show n 
th a t sm all firm s m eet their partners  th rough  chance m eetings or th rough  
previous experience w ith sm all and  large b u s in ess  p a rtn e rs  w ith whom  they 
increm entally  expand their relationship into cooperation (BarNir 8 s Sm ith
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2002; Hite 8s Hesterly 2001). U nfortunately, su ch  stud ies have generally been 
vague or silent abou t which criteria a  sm all firm m ight u se  in  attem pting  to 
select a  ‘com plim entary’ partner. P artner characteristics  greatly influence the 
operation an d  resu lts  of alliance. Small firm s, therefore, should  carefully 
exam ine a  potential p a rtn e r’s financial stability, repu ta tion , culture, size, 
degree of shared  decision-m aking, tru s t level and  strategic sim ilarity (Saxton 
1997; G eringer 1991). The p resen t work, however, s tresses  two m ajor points 
th a t sm all firm s should  bear in  m ind prior to choosing a  strategic alliance. 
First, alliance is no t a  cure-all for all firms, th u s , the HTSFs shou ld  build itself 
first a s  a  viable independent entity  (Miles, e t al 1999). If it fails to do so, the 
firm will no t reap the  full benefit of an  alliance, no m a tte r how  successful it 
m ay be. Second, a  relationship  always benefits from experience (Slowinski, et 
al. 1996). One president of a  sm all Korean telecom s com pany adm itted  th a t 
h is initial alliance could have been more effective if he an d  h is  p a rtn e r had  
been m ore experienced in cooperative m anagem ent. Therefore, before 
considering a  closer relationship, HTSFs should  rehearse  w ith a  loose alliance, 
such  a s  selling the ir product, to exam ine w hether bo th  parties  work well 
together (Donckels & Lam brecht 1997).

2.3  M otivation o f technology alliance

W hat is the aim  and  purpose of a  strateg ic alliance? W hat do alliance 
engaged firm s expect to realise from the  cooperative rela tionship? V arious 
stud ies have listed th e  reasons and  m otivations of strategic alliance (Das, et al. 
1998; Mowery, et al. 1996; C ontractor 8s Lorange 1988; H arrigan 1986). 
These can  be broadly characterised  as  a ttem p ts  to capitalise on opportunities 
for sales; achieve profit growth a t lower costs; prom ote a  p resen t p roduct for a  
p resen t served m arket; en ter into new product-m arket dom ains th a t are either 
related to or un rela ted  to the p resen t p roduct-m arket dom ain (V aradarajan 8 s 
C unningham  1995).

All firm s obviously w ant to  benefit from alliance. Vyas, e t al. (1995) 
suggest two m ajor reasons for alliance: m arket-rela ted  vs. technology-related 
m otivation. The formal is related  to the rationalisa tion  of th e  product, the 
la tter is related to technological b reak th rough  in a  tough  competitive 

environm ent. Koza and  Lewin (1998) identify two m ajor alliance m otivations: 
exploitation vs. exploration. An exploitative alliance aim s to  enhance the
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firm ’s capabilities by building on existing a sse ts  an d  capabilities, while 
explorative alliance aim s a t elaboration an d  increm ental im provem ent by 
discovering new opportunities. S akak ibara (1997) suggests two m ajor 
m otivations: cost-sharing  vs. skill-sharing. Similarly, H agedoorn (1993) and  
N arula an d  Hagedoorn (1999) see two m ajor alliance m otivations: cost- 
m inim ising vs. strategic-related. Cost sharing  or cost m inim ising alliance 
aim s to lower the costs of some of the firm ’s activities by sharing  costs  and  
risks w ith o ther partners, while strategic-related or skill-sharing  alliance is 
sim ilar to explorative alliance—developing new technological capability  and  
m arket opportunities.

S uch  dichotom ous approaches are simplistic; real world m otives are 
more complex. G laister and  Buckley (1996) identify eight alliance m otivations 
based  on previous stud ies and  several theoretical explanation, a s  detailed  in 
the  tab le below.

(Table 5) Motivation of strategic alliance
Motivation Theoretical explanation

1. Risk sharing Main stream economics, transaction cost theory, 
resource dependence theory

2. Product rationality Main stream economics
3. Transfer of technology, 

exchange of patent, 
organisational learning

Transaction cost economics, resource based theory

4. Shaping competition Strategic positioning theory, main stream economics
5. Government policy
6. Facilitate international 

expansion
Resource based theory, strategic positioning theory

7. Vertical links Main stream economics, transaction cost economics, 
resource dependence theory

8. Consolidate market 
position

Strategic positioning theory

(Adapted and revised from Glaister & Buckley 1996).

Similarly, V aradarajan  and  C unningham  (1995) identify eight underlying 
alliance m otivations, as  seen in the table below.

(Table 6 ) Motivation of strategic alliance
Motivation Specification

1. Market entry and 
Market position- 
Related motives

Gain access to new international market; circumvent barriers 
to entering international markets posed by legal regulatory 
and/or political factors; defend market position in present 
markets, enhance market position in present market

2. Product-related Fill gaps in present product line; broaden present product
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Motive line; differentiate or add value to the product
3. Product/market- 

Related motives
Enter new product/m arket domains; enter or maintain the 
option to enter evolving industries whose product offerings 
may emerge as either substitutes for, or complements to, the 
firm’s product offerings

4. Market structure 
Modification 

Related-motives

Reduce potential threat of future competition; raise entry 
barriers/erect entry barriers; alter the technological base of 
competition

5. Market entry 
Timing-related 
Motives

Accelerate pace of entry into new product-market domains by 
accelerating pace of R&D; product development; market entry

6 . Resource use 
Efficiency-related 
Motives

Lower manufacturing costs; lower marketing costs

7. Resource 
Extension- and 
risk-reduction 
motives

Pool resources in light of large outlays required; technological 
uncertainty, market uncertainty; other uncertainty

8 . Skills 
Enhancement- 
Related motives

Learning new skills from alliance partners; enhancement of 
present skills by working with alliance partners

(Adapted from Varadarajan & Cunningham 1995)

Taking all these into account, firm s are  likely to en ter in to  alliances for one or 
m ore of six reasons.
(1) To gain faster access to new  technologies or m arkets;
(2) To gain advantages of scale in R&D;
(3) To access technological expertise located beyond th e  boundaries of the 

firms;
(4) To leverage the  com parative advantage of each  partner;
(5) To increase the firm ’s openness to its  environm ent an d  stim ulate  in ternal 

innovation; and
(6 ) To share  the risk  of R&D beyond the  resources of any  one firm 
(Summarised from Burger, et al. 1993; Robertson & Gatignon 1998)

The motives above apply to the  alliance phenom enon in  general. It is 
exceedingly hard , especially for sm all firms, to m ake technological cooperation 
work. It is therefore crucial to grasp  why HTSFs con tinue to p u rsu e  
technology alliance. The first motive is bound u p  w ith  innovation. As 
S chum peter (1934) predicted, technological change h a s  becom e d iscon tinuous 
and  m arket preferences in  new technology are rarely  predictable. Post
innovation im provem ents, necessary  for m arket success, m ake for additional 
uncertain ty . Because of the high cost and  com plexity of m uch  new
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technology developm ent, it would be highly risky for sm all firm s w ith only 
limited knowledge. Such firms can  benefit from strong  links w ith leading 
edge custom ers, who furn ish  them  w ith effective feedback on m arket 
requ irem ents and  product perform ance. Collaboration w ith o ther supplying 
firm s, p erhaps  even with com petitors, un iversities, an d  governm ent and  
private research  laboratories can  enhance sm all firm s’ innovation capacity. 
Form ing innovative relationships w ith o ther firm s produces positive sum  gains 
for sm all partic ipan ts  in term s of innovation and  profits, an d  helps them  deal 
w ith technological uncertain ty .

The second motive h a s  to do w ith com petitiveness and  
in ternationalisa tion . Porter (1980) argues th a t in d u stria l s tru c tu re s  (affected 
by their level of concentration an d  com petition, scale econom ics and  o ther 
en try  barrie rs, an d  general levels of technological change) influence the  
behaviour of the firm. Techno-globalism is an  im portan t elem ent in Porter’s 
analysis, in  th a t large com panies try  to control the  w orld’s technology, th u s , 
the ir technology strategies necessarily  have a n  in tern a tio n al focus (Soete 
1991). Large firm s internationally  access an d  develop technologies th rough  
collaboration, and , som etim es in  tandem  w ith in terna tional scientific efforts, 
m anufactu re  and  m arket them  in a  m ultinational fram ework. This techno- 
globalism  h a s  created  enorm ous changes in  sm all firm s’ views on strategic 
action. For instance, m any m anagers in sm all firm s are  forced to adopt 
geographically expansionist strategy and  to  seek foreign m ark e t opportunities 
in  order to circum vent the increasing num ber of large in ternational 
com petitors entering their hom e m arket an d  seek foreign m arke t opportunities 
a s  well (Zacharakis 1997; Oviatt and  McDougall 1994). Sm all firm s, however, 
tend  to lack  in ternational experience and  knowledge of foreign m arkets. It is 
also a  very expensive, difficult an d  tim e consum ing b u s in ess  to estab lish  a 
global organisation and  a  significant in ternational com petitive presence. In 
th is  respect, forming a  strategic alliance offers considerable tim e-saving 
(C ontractor & Lorange 1988). In addition, the advancem ent of inform ation 
an d  d a ta  processing technology enables sm all firm s to efficiently com m unicate 
w ith foreign p artners, helping them  to actively p u rsu e  jo in t research  and  
developm ent projects with them  w ithout actually  T>eing th e re ’ (Ace & Preston 
1997; Bloodgood, e t al. 1996).

The th ird  motive is concerned with o rgan isa tional learning. 
O rganisational learning becam e the key m anagem ent th ink ing  since the  90s.
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O rganisational learning refers to the process by w hich the  organisational 
knowledge base, inform ation an d  m em ory are shaped , developed an d  
d is tribu ted  w ithin the individual m em bers of the  firm (Tsang 1999). In th is  
globally competitive era, m anagers are urged to improve the ir organ isation’s 
learn ing  system  and  to tu rn  new knowledge into core com petence (Hamel 
1991). However, learning internally  or self-sufficiently would be difficult and  
less effective as  firms tend  to be organisationally  conservative and  stick to 
w hat they  know best, ham pering integration of the firm ’s knowledge base w ith 
new  ideas (Dodgson 1993). S trategic alliance h a s  several advantages in 
stim ulating  and  facilitating organisational learning, overcom ing organisational 
tendencies to introspection and  parochialism . For instance, strategic alliance 
provides an  opportunity  to observe the p a r tn e r’s way of doing th ings, and  th u s  
gain new  insight into organisational problem s, and  can  stim ulate  
reconsideration  of cu rren t practices. This can  be an  an tido te to the ‘not- 
invented-here syndrom e’ (Comb, et al. 1996). Indeed, alliances provide a  
sh o rtcu t to radical change, by-passing organisational inertia  an d  deadlocks, 
and  bolstering learning.

The motivational reasons listed so far, however, are neither m utually  
exclusive, d istinct nor exhaustive. Several of these ideas p resen t u s  w ith 
analy tical difficulties; some overlap or arrive a t a  broadly sim ilar se t of 
m otivating forces for alliance form ation. Em pirical evidence show s th a t firm s 
tend  to  en ter an  alliance w ith a  m ultiplicity of in terrela ted  objectives 
(Hagedoorn 1993). Identifying the  relationship  between one single m otivation 
an d  alliance form ation is th u s  m eaningless, since theoretical approaches do 
not m ap  directly on to strategic motives. F u rth er em pirical research  m u s t 
identify alliance motivation w ith a  more integrative approach  derived from 
m ultip le theories; the value of su ch  theories m u s t th en  be gauged by closely 
exam ining alliance governance choice and  outcom es. To date , no su ch  
em pirical stud ies have been m ade on h igh-tech sm all firms.

Conclusion

In th is chapter, technology alliance h a s  been conceptualised according 
to its  definition, aim, form and  p a rtn e r types. The definition of technology 
alliance u sed  here includes activities w here two or m ore p a rtn e rs  con tribu te  
differential resources and  technological know-how to achieve agreed
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com plem entary aims. Technology alliance provides positive sum  gains, 
reduces environm ental u n certa in ty  an d  is flexible com pared w ith its  
alternatives. The aim s of technology alliance m ay include technological 
innovation and  im provem ent, p a rt of a  strategy to outm anoeuvre large global 
com petitors and  enhance organisational learning. To do th is, HTSFs form 
nu m ero u s long- vs. short-term , horizontal vs. vertical and  focal vs. polycentric 
relationships. The partner types are  ever m ore diverse, ranging  from sm all 
local incubating  research  in s titu te s  to large com petitors in  the sam e industry . 
The form s of alliance include w ritten  and  unw ritten  or form al and  inform al 
agreem ents. As seen in the literatu re , collaboration in h igh-tech  industries  
typically reflect m ore th a n  ju s t  a  formal con trac tua l alliance. B eneath  m ost 
form al strategic alliance lies a  sea  of inform al relationships. N onetheless, 
form al strategic alliance plays the  critical role in allowing firm s to stay  ab rea st 
of rapidly changing technology developm ent. Variety of sub -charac teris tics  
can  be identified within formal strategic alliance and  they are determ ined by 
strateg ic need and  by the level of incentive an d  control.

A large and  growing litera tu re  grapples w ith the  technology alliance 
phenom enon, b u t lim itations are ap p aren t because fundam ental featu res of 
strategic alliance such  as  definition, p a rtn e r  type, mode an d  m otivation are  
no t clearly addressed. B ased on the  clarification of them  suggested  in  th is  
chap ter, next chap ters will investigate technology alliance activities by Korean 
HTSFs. Before doing it, general in ternal an d  external environm ent of the  
telecom m unications industry  in Korea will be described first. This includes 
identifying the Korean HTSFs, how they have em erged and  been  estab lished , 
w hat role they play in technological innovation and, lastly, how they  have 
u tilised  collaboration strategies for technology innovation.
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Chapter 3: Telecom m unications industry, technological 
cooperation and high-tech small firms (HTSFs) in South  
Korea

Introduction

The purpose of th is  ch ap ter is twofold. F irst, clarification of several 
concepts is crucial. The aim  of th is thesis is to analyse the  technology 
strategy of Korean high-tech  sm all firm s’ (HTSFs) for the purpose of new 
technology developm ent an d  innovation. However, the  definitions of the 
‘technology’ and  ‘new technological developm ent and  innovation’ vary a  lot 
depending on scho lars’ research  scopes and  the ir own in terests . Therefore, it 
is essen tia l to clarify the  definitions th a t fit to th is  research  scope. On the 
o ther hand , although there  are various technology strateg ies for new 
technology developm ent an d  innovation, no explicit clarification of it h a s  been 
m ade applicable to the  m anagers’ practice level. This ch ap ter will show th a t 
in -house developm ent an d  strategic alliance are  th e  m ajor practices of 
technology strategies. Lastly, in  order to m ake th e  d iscussion  in th is thesis  
more guided and  focused, it is crucial to define the  scope of HTSFs, and  the 
boundary  of the telecom m unications equ ipm ent-m anufacturing  sector a s  they 
are  the in terest of th is  study.

Second, u n d ers tan d in g  the Korean te lecom m unications equipm ent 
m anufactu ring  sector in te rm s of its em ergence, m arke t condition, m ajor 
busin ess  areas, and  the analysis of its dom estic an d  global competitive 
advantage, will add value for those who have no t paid  a tten tio n  to the Korean 
telecom industry , w hich w as spotlighted very recently. This p a rt m ay not 
directly relate to the  core sub ject of th is  study, however it will improve the 
und ers tan d in g  of th is  s tudy  a s  it investigates underly ing in ternal and  external 
environm ental contingency su rrounding  technology-sourcing decision of 
Korean HTSFs. The la st p a r t of the chap ter will exam ine how Korean HTSFs 
have u tilised the various technology-sourcing m ethods, including 
technological cooperation for new  product developm ent, by reviewing previous 
literatu re  mostly from governm ent surveys. Doing so will help to identify how 
previous surveys m ay provide relevant clues to the research  questions of w hat 
m akes firm s pu rsue  a  p articu la r mode of technology developm ent, especially 
technology alliance; if not, the resu lts  of th is  s tudy  will add  value to the
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lim itation of the previous literatures. The next section clarifies the  key 
concepts of technological innovation, new technology/product developm ent 
and  technology strategy first.

3.1 The concepts o f technology, new product innovation and 
developm ent and technology strategy

■  Definition of technology

The term  “technology” h as  been defined in various ways: a  cu ltu ra l 
subsystem  centred  on the relationship  betw een h u m an s  and  the ir 
environm ent; a  system  em bodied in people (person-embodied), th ings 
(product-embodied) or processes (process-embodied); production m ethods, 
theo re tica l/p ractical knowledge and  techn iques (soft technology) an d  goods, 
m achinery an d  equipm ent (hard technology). F irm s a ttem pt no t only to 
develop new  technology (knowledge, skills an d  artefacts) per se, b u t also to 
come u p  w ith a  com m ercialiseable p roduct to directly improve their profit 
m argins. Many au th o rs  u se  the te rm  ‘technology’ an d  ‘p ro d u c t’ 
interchangeably  w hen discussing  the h igh-tech industry , although  the form er 
is in fact em bedded in the latter. These au th o rs  tre a t a  se t of ideas, concepts 
and  techn iques very m uch like the m arketable physical p roducts  found in the  
m anufacturing  industries. In line w ith th is, the p resen t study  u se s  the  te rm s 
‘technology’, and  ‘p rod u c t’ interchangeably.

The p resen t work takes a  broad view of new technology or products. 
Certainly, new  technology is assum ed  to be som ething new to the  firm or to 
the  m arket. However, m ost of the new p roduct innovation and  developm ent 
in troduced by sm all firms are im itations (extensions) or m odifications of 
p roducts an d  services already available from o ther firm s (Tether 2002). From  

the HTSF’s point of view, it is no t always desirable to  develop a  brilliant new  
product; even new technologies are  highly likely to be em bedded, com bined 
and  in terrela ted  w ith old and  existing ones. For the  pu rposes of th is  study, 
the te rm s new  technologies do not necessarily  imply th a t  these are  new to th e  
relevant m arket; they m ay for exam ple be significant im provem ents on existing 
technology w ithin a  particu lar enterprise.

■  Technological innovation and new product developm ent
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According to the Oslo M anual, w hich se ts  out to s tandard ise  th e  
process of collecting d a ta  on innovation (OECD 1997), technological 
innovations are defined as  significant im provem ents in  business perform ance 
as  a  resu lt of the in troduction of technologically new  p roducts a n d /o r  the  
im plem entation of technologically new processes. More specifically, the  
M anual (OECD 1997) provides the following definitions of technological 
innovations:

(1) Product innovation: a  new p rod u c t w hose perform ance differs
significantly from th a t of previous p roducts  (major innovation) or a n  
existing product whose perform ance h a s  been enhanced  substan tia lly  
(increm ental innovation)

(2) Process innovation: A new  or im proved production  m ethod, e ither 
hardw are or software, th a t significantly increases production efficiency, 
reduces production costs or u p g rades the  com position of production  
factors

(3) Innovative firm: a  firm th a t achieves either p roduct innovation or 
process innovation (or both) during  the  reference period.

Technological innovation is an  econom ic activity with very special 
inform ational and  coordination requirem ents. In line w ith the work of Teece 
(1992), th is  study  suggests th a t HTSFs" technological innovation activities 
exhibit the  following characteristics. F irst, technological innovation requ ires 
access to com plem entary asse ts . Access to com plem entary a sse ts  such  a s  
m arketing , repu ta tion  and  after-sales su p p o rt is alm ost always needed for 
successfu l com m ercialisation. Innovative new technology will no t generate 
value un less  it is successfully  com m ercialised. Second, technological 
innovation depends on fusing scientific, engineering en trepreneuria l an d  
m anagem ent skills with a n  intim ate u n d ers tan d in g  of u se r  needs. The u se r  
often stim ulates innovation, suggesting new  p roduct concepts, w hich are  th e n  
passed  back  upstream  to be developed further. Innovation th u s  requ ires 
considerable vertical in teraction an d  sm ooth  com m unication flows w ith timely 
feedback, redesign, correction an d  rapid  com m ercialisation. Third, successfu l 
technological innovation seldom s tan d s  alone, and  u sually  involves various 
technologies; these tend to be connected to prior developm ent of the sam e 
technology or to com plem entary or facilitative advances in  related  technologies.
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In fact, w hether an  en terprise  is able to take a  p articu la r technology fu rther 
often depends on w hether it w as involved in the  developm ent of the earlier 
generation. If not, the en terprise  in question h a s  to link  u p  w ith en terprises 
fam iliar w ith th a t area. In o rder to achieve technological innovation, a  firm 
often needs tight in terdependence, successfu l in teraction  and  sm ooth 
inform ation flows with o ther organisations.

■  Technology strategy for new product innovation and developm ent

Technology strategy m eans guiding a  firm to a s se s s  its  existing 
technological streng ths an d  w eaknesses, identify ing/selecting em erging 
technology, acquiring such  technology and  exploiting it to m axim um  
advantage (Berry & Taggart 1998). Technology au d it an d  b u siness 
environm ent analysis are exam ples of this. A firm w ith technological 
capability  b u t w ithout a  technology strategy is a  b it like a  ca r w ithou t a  driver. 
As firm s a ttem pt to u se  technology to create a n  endu ring  competitive 
advantage, by offering new p roducts  or a  new process, the  design, articu la tion  
an d  deploym ent of technology strategy become increasingly significant to the 
firm ’s perform ance (Zahra 1996). It is apparen t th a t typical competitive 
advantage factors such  a s  relatively low cost of necessary  in p u ts  an d  efficient 
p roduction  operation canno t be reta ined  over time. Factor value advantage, 
based  on acquiring technological resources, is essen tial if th e  firm  is to thrive 
(Sharif 1997). Therefore, m any firm s strive to in tegrate a  technology strategy 
In to  the ir overall competitive strategy.

The com ponents of technology strategy are m ultiple. Simple generic 
technology strategies m ay include: (1 ) technology ex tender (extension of the 
salvage value of obsolete technologies), (2 ) technology exploiter (exploiting the 
u se  of s tandard ised  technologies for growth) (3) technology follower (following 
th ro u g h  adap tation  of advanced technologies) and  (4) technology leader 
(leadership th rough sta te-of-the-art technologies) (Sharif 1997). At firm level 
strategy, technology strategy is abou t how m anagers choose the  organisational 
form th a t best m atches the  type of innovation they are  p u rsu in g  th rough 
various governance modes. For instance, C hiesa an d  M anzini’s (1998) 
provide dynam ic strategy form ulation fram ework in  w hich firm s first carry ou t 
an  ex ternal and  in ternal analysis of the ir operations, a n d  then  m atch  
identified characteristics of technology strategy with th is  analysis to come u p
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w ith a  p lan of action. They identify five actions: com petence deepening, 
com petence fertilizing, com petence destroying, com petence com plem enting 
an d  com petence refreshing (for fu rther detail on each  action, see C hiesa and  
M anzini (1998)). The following table sum m arises the  technology strategy for 
each  action.

(Table 7) Technology strategy action and  acquisition mode
Technology strategy action Acquisition policy

Com petence deepening Internal R&D
Com petence fertilising Internal R&D
Com petence com plem enting Licenses, alliances, jo in t ven tures, 

A cquisitions (creations of in te rn a l R&D 
group to build absorptive capacity)

Com petence refreshing Acquisitions, (venture cap ita l or in ternal 
ventures, creation of in te rn a l groups to 
build absorptive capacity)

Com petence destroying

(Adapted from Chiesa 8s Manzini 1998)

Seen above, several a ttem p ts  have been m ade to a s s is t b es t technology 
strategy  fram ework in dynam ic environm ent. Yet, how HTSFs in  newly 
industria lised  countries approach  to form ulate technology strategy  in  dynam ic 
environm ent and  to w hat ex ten ts the above table can  be helpful to those 
firm s? This h a s  been the  m ajor question of th is  study. Prior to addressing  
th is  issue, it is essen tial to u n d ers tan d  the  fundam ental feature of th ese  firm s 
and  industria l c ircum stances th a t they are  playing. This will be explained in 
the  nex t section.

3.2  The general outlook for high-tech sm all firms (HTSFs) in the  
Korean telecom m unications industry

■  Definition and characteristics of Korean high-tech sm all firms

Researchers and  policy m akers have u sed  a  variety of criteria  to define 
a  sm all firm, including to tal w orth, relative size w ithin an  industry , nu m b er of 
em ployees, value of products, an n u a l sales or n e t worth. N evertheless, the 
defining characteristics of a  sm all firm are still a  m a tte r of controversy. 
R ather th a n  identifying w hat is right or wrong, it is m ore productive to  work 

o u t w hat is usefu l for the purpose of the research . According to the 
Fram ew ork Act on Small an d  M edium -sized E nterprises in  Korea, firm s are
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classified a s  sm all an d  m edium -sized en terp rises (SMEs) if the  nu m b er of 
employees is less th a n  300. More specifically, article 2 of the fram ework ac t 
classifies SMEs as  follows.

(Table 8 ) C lassification of SMEs

Industry Small and medium-sized enterprises Small enterprisesEmployees Assets
Manufacturing 300 or fewer Less than US$7.6m 50 or fewer
Transportation 300 or fewer No standard 50 or fewer
Construction 300 or fewer No standard 30 or fewer
Commerce and 
other service

2 0  or fewer No standard 1 0  or fewer

(Source: Framework act on small and medium-sized enterprises)

Simply pu t, HTSFs are SMEs doing b u s in ess  in  h igh-tech in d u stries  
such  a s  biotechnology, com puter so ftw are/hardw are, telecom m unication, etc. 
In th is  study, HTSFs refer only to venture firms. The policies of different 
coun tries reflect varying notions of w hat a  ven ture firm  actually  is. In th e  US, 
for instance, ven ture firm s are those offering high risk s  an d  potentially high 
re tu rn s  and  are  usually  funded by venture capital. In the  UK, th e  term  
venture firm is simply used  to describe new b usinesses , technology-driven 
com panies or h igh-tech com panies. In Korea, ven ture firm s are referred to a s  
sm all and  m edium -sized en terprises th a t satisfy the  following s tan d a rd s  se t by 
the Korean V enture B usiness Act.

•The firm employs more than 10 employees but less than 300 of full-time and 
permanent employees, excluding part-time employees.
•The. firm has an annual turnover of less than approximately US$33 million 
•The firm is established by an individual or group of individuals; it is 
administered in a personalised way; management is independent and free from 
outside control in taking major decisions
•The firm is not a subsidiary of an established company; ownership is less than 
25% by one or more established companies except where investment is provided 
by public investment corporations or institutional investors

In addition, applying firm s should m eet a t least one of the following 
conditions:
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*Venture capital companies should possess over 10 percent of the total shares of 
the company
•R&D spending should be at least 5 percent of total sales
•The commercialised product should be acknowledged by the patent Bureau 
and account for over 50 percent of total exports and 25 percent of total sales 
•The firm should be selected based on the Venture Business Promotion 
Committee's Criteria on excellence in research and development

Any HTSF is eligible to apply for a  venture firm a s  far as  they  m eet the above 
criteria. Once successfully registered, they m ay benefit from various 
governm ent suppo rt program m es. About 7,569 HTSFs are  entitled to th e  
s ta tu s  of venture firm. The following table sum m arises the ir com position.

(Table 9) The com position of venture firm s in 2002
Industry No. of firms Ratio (%)

Agricultural and marine products 36 0.4
Mining 2 0.02
Beverages, textiles, printing, timber, etc. 341 4.5
Petrochemicals 613 8.1
Non-metallic manufacturing 492 6.5
Machinery manufacturing 890 11.8
Electrical equipment manufacturing 664 8.8
Communications equipment manufacturing 1,353 17.9
Medical instrument manufacturing 423 5.6
Automobile accessories 155 2.0
Furniture 159 2.1
Aqueduct and gas 12 0.2
Construction 83 1.1
Conveyance and storage 37 0.45
Computer and information processing 1,782 23.5
Software development 323 4.3
Public service 158 2.1
Retail and wholesale service 31 0.4

Total 7,569 100
(Source: KSMBA database)

According to th e  Small and  M edium -sized B usiness A ssociation (SMBA) in 
Korea, there  are  to tal 20,773 firms in th e  telecom m unications industry , of 
w hich 20,512 are  small and  m edium -sized enterprises. 4 ,123 of these are  
certified as  venture firms, a s  of 2 0 0 2 .

HTSFs possess unique features. They are noted for the  sm all num ber 
of h ierarchy  levels, with the top-m anagem ent (i.e. the  owner) m aking
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personalised  decisions in  general m anagem ent, including corporate strategy, 
finance, accounting an d  h u m an  resource m anagem ent. This reflects top- 
m anagem ent’s frequent unw illingness to hire and  delegate to experienced 
m anagers. Thus, im plem entation of a n  effective strategy an d  p lanning  is 
heavily dependent on an  en trep reneuria l a ttitude  am ong the  top-m anagem ent. 
G reater organisational flexibility m eans an  enhanced  capacity  to generate 
effective inform ation an d  com m unication flows w ithin the  organisation and  
respond  quickly to m arket stim uli. F irm s can  reap  benefits from simple and  
adap tab le  s tru c tu res  an d  decision-m aking processes. The advantage of SMEs 
over large firm s is th a t the  formal h a s  greater m anagem ent flexibility, speedy 
innovation and  en trep reneursh ip , w hich underp in  a  co n stan t search  for new  
opportun ities and  encourage challenges to the status quo (Chen 1997).

Sm all firms, though, also feature inheren t lim itations. For instance, 
m any sm all firms lack the financial a n d  m anagem ent resources needed to 
grow larger. Lack of strategic aw areness in formal control m echanism s, 
m arketing and  general m anagem ent underm ines the success of HTSFs. A 
recen t survey on CEO en trep reneu rsh ip  by the Korean Sm all an d  M edium
sized B usiness Association (KSMBA) (2001) shows th a t m any top m anagers of 
Korean HTSFs are heavily biased tow ards technical disciplines such  as  
engineering and  science, over-em phasise the  purely technological side of the ir 
b u sin ess  and  neglect o ther key strategic issues. G eneral m anagem ent and  
m arketing are significant areas of w eakness. Top m anagers’ lack  of help from 
in ternal or external specialists and  insufficient busin ess  acum en  m ay prevent 
them  from achieving consisten t growth an d  expanding the  business. This is 
why m any HTSFs are  good a t technological innovation b u t fail to 
com m ercialise or capitalise on it.

There are no formal reporting requ irem ents for the  m ajority of sm all 
businesses  in Korea. Therefore, it is difficult, if no t possible, to ob ta in  
sufficient and  reliable inform ation to m easure the ir econom ic perform ance, for 
instance, to m easure the  rate of re tu rn  on capital. Com pared to large firm s’ 
efforts to strike a  balance between th e  dem ands of in te res t groups or 
shareholders, the majority of HTSFs allow limited partic ipation  by these  
groups. The extent to which they are involved in form al p lann ing  or 
m anagerial decision process is limited, though  unclear. Some au th o rs  point 
ou t th a t HTSFs operate w ithin the tu rb u len t environm ent of the  h igh-tech 
industry , where conditions change so fast th a t environm ental forecasting
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becom es m eaningless an d  long range p lanning is of questionable value (B eny 
& Taggart 1998). They in sis t th a t formal, elaborate strategic m anagem ent 
p rocedures are  inappropriate  for sm all firm s a s  they have neither the  
m anagem ent nor financial resources to indulge in  them . Having th is  
assum ption , the  strategic p lanning process of Korean HTSFs m ay be less 
system atic th a n  th a t of large firms. Instead , inform al netw orks, previous 
experience and  in tu ition  play a  greater role in  the p rocess of decision-m aking. 
HTSFs’ unsystem atic  and  often non-rational decision-m aking processes- often 
form the greatest obstacle to faster grow th u n d e r competitive m arke t 
conditions.

■A nalysis o f the telecom m unications industry in Korea 

Boundary o f the telecommunications industry

Telecom m unications have m ade it possible to exchange text, image and  
voice with virtually anyone in the world by m anipu lating  high-tech 
com m unications system s such  a s  the In terne t or devices such  as  the  
com puter, fax, mobile phone, etc. This h a s  m ade world com m erce 
dram atically  m ore convenient, people can  con tact one ano ther a t far less cost. 
Telecom m unications is a  m am m oth industry , encom passing  com panies in 
th ree m ajor areas: hardware manufacture, software design an d  communication 
service provision. The sub-industria l sections of th e  telecom m unications 
in d u stry  include all of these  business areas, b u t the precise definition of su b 
in dustria l sections m ay vary from country  to country. The M inistry of 
Inform ation and  Com m unications (MIC) of Korea divides th e  
telecom m unications in d u stry  into three sub-sectors: the telecommunications 
software industry, telecommunication equipment manufacturing industry an d  
telecommunications service industry. The definition of each  sector is 
sum m arised  below.

(Table 10) C lassification of Korean telecom m unications in d u stry
Sub-sector Business areas Business contents

Telec
omm
unica
tions
Indus

Telecommu
nications-
related
software

Software design System software, applications, 
software, system integration

Data processing 
production

DBS

Data processing Data processing
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try Telecommu
nications
equipment

Computer mfg. Mainframe (super, larger, mini
computer), workstation, PC

Peripheral /  componen 
t mfg.

Peripherals

Telecom /  broadcastin 
g equipment mfg.

Wire & wireless telecom equipment

Service Basic telecom service Telephone, fax, mobile phone
Information/telecom 
service

Database service, VAN, data 
transmission, voice information

Telecommunications equipment includes a  v ast range of p roducts enabling 
com m unication  across the entire globe, from video b roadcasting  satellites and  
te lephone h a n d se ts  to fibre-optic transm ission  cables. Telecommunications- 
related software brings the hardw are to life by relaying and  receiving d a ta  
th rough  satellites, telephone sw itching equ ipm ent and  optic-optic 
tran sm issio n  cables. Communication services include ru n n in g  the sw itches 
th a t control the  telephone system , providing access to the In ternet, an d  
configuring th e  private netw orks th rough  w hich in ternational corporations 
conduct b usiness.

Korea’s  telecom munications m arket

D uring  the  last decade, te lecom m unications services in Korea have 
expanded from  basic telephone services to  more advanced  services. Presently, 
Korea’s te lecom m unications industry  provides people w ith two m ajor services. 
The first is  basic  telecom m unications services, w hich includes local, long 
d istance a n d  in ternational telephone services, mobile telephone services, 
In te rne t services, ISDN services an d  packet and  fram e services. The second is 
b roadcasting  services, which include CATV services an d  satellite services. 
The a ttr ib u te s  of each service are  sum m arised  below.

(Table 11) K orea’s telecom m unications service m arke t

♦ Basic te lecom m unications service m arket
Providing services

Local, long 
distance and int’l 
telephone 
services

Intelligent Network (IN) service (telephone com m unication, 
080 toll free num ber, 161 credit card  inquiry num ber, 
Virtual Private netw ork (VPN), Service Switching Point 
(SSP), Signal T ransfer Point (STP), Service Control Point 
(SCP), Service M anagem ent System  (SMS)

Mobile telephone 
services

Wireless com m unication service based  on CDMA-based 
digital cellular phone, PCS, In terna tional Mobile
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Telecom m unications (IMT)
Internet services Web hosting, In tranet, online content service, In te rn e t fax 

and  phone
ISDN services Service for exchanging high-speed high-quality voice, data , 

text an d  im ages via single digital connection w ith the  ease 
and  simplicity of a  telephone service

♦ B roadcasting service m arket
Providing services

CATV services Consisting of Program m e O perator (PO), System  O perator 
(SO) and  Network O perator (NO), m ore th a n  4 ,000 ,000  
subscribers in  24 regions are enjoying diverse 
en terta inm en t an d  educational program m es

Satellite services Providing digital satellite broadcasting  via com m ercial 
satellites, K oreasat I and  II launched in 1995 a n d  1996 in 
preparation  for World Cup 2002 and  thereafter

These telecom m unications m arkets  are  m ade up  of 60 large firm s providing 
un ique  services to the public. However, the rapid pace a t w hich new 
technologies and  services are being in troduced h as  m ade it increasingly 
difficult for telecom m unications com panies to assim ilate and  a d ap t to new 
technologies. Global trends call for telecom m unications operato rs to  be able 
to provide in tegrated  services (voice, image and  data), to m eet th e  growing 
need for personalised inform ation integration, en te rta in m en t and  
telecom m unications services appropria te  to a  varied range of custom ers. 
S trategic alliances and  m ergers an d  acquisitions (M&As) are  expected to 
increase a s  jo in t assim ilation an d  adap tation  projects are increasing. 
Therefore, increasing num ber of interfirm  cooperation will change the  m arket 
s tru c tu re  significantly in the n ea r fu ture.

A brief history o f  the Korean telecommunications industry

The Korean economy grew rapidly in the 1970s and  1980s, an d  K orea’s 
telecom m unications sector did too. Major developm ents in  th is  period 
included the  construction  of basic telephone netw orks an d  services to m eet 
increasing  dem and. The estab lishm en t of basic te lecom m unications 
netw orks and  services w as initially driven by the  M inistry of C om m unications, 
now the  M inistry of Inform ation and  C om m unications (MIC), un til 1982 w hen 
Korea Telecom (KT), the nation ’s largest netw ork service operator, w as founded 
an d  took over responsibility for th is  area. Since the  early 90s, Korea’s
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te lecom m unications in d u stry  h a s  undergone significant environm ental and  
technical changes. Among these are the in troduction of com petition in  the 
te lecom m unications m arket, allowance of foreign ow nership of 
te lecom m unications services and  deploym ent of new netw orks an d  services, all 
w ithin a  new  legal framework. Competition w as first in troduced  in  the  
m arke t in 1991 w hen DACOM entered the  in ternational telephone m arket, 
previously serviced solely by KT. In the mobile phone service m arket, SK 
Telecom lost its  monopoly in 1994, w hen Shinsegi Telecom began to provide a  
mobile phone service using  code-division m ultiple access (CDMA) technology. 
The in troduction  of com petition w as driven by the governm ent in an  effort to 
cope w ith the  rapidly changing b u siness environm ent an d  to enhance the 
com petitive edge of dom estic operators. The following tab le  sum m arises the 
tim etable for liberalisation of the Korean telecom m unications m arket.

(Table 12) Tim etable for liberalisation of the K orean telecom m unications
m arke t
Dec. 1991 Competition in in ti telephone market-KT and DACOM
Aug 1992 Competition in radio paging market-SK Telecom (nationwide) and 

11 local service providers
July 1994 Competition in mobile phone market-SK Telecom and Shinsegi 

Telecom
March 1995 Competition in long distance telephone market-KT and DACOM
June 1996 27 new service providers licensed across seven service areas, such 

as PCS, TRS and CT-2
June 1997 10 new service providers licensed in five service areas, such as 

local/long-distance telephone market
January 1998 Competition in voice resale, Internet phone and international 

callback services
Foreign ownership permitted in both wired and wireless services 
up to 33 %

January 2001 Foreign ownership permitted in both wire and wireless service up 
to 49 %

In addition, Korea laid the foundations of a  com prehensive 
com m unications in frastruc tu re  w ith the  capacity to serve a s  a  com m on 
netw ork for upcom ing telecom m unications services. In April 1996, the 
Inform ation Prom otion Committee w as established, based  on Article VIII of the 
Basic Act on Inform atisation Promotion. The Com m ittee w as prim arily 
responsible for establishing, revising, coordinating and  evaluating th e  m aster 
p lan  for inform atisation of Korea. The Committee p u t together the Korea 
Inform ation In frastruc tu re  (KII) plan, in tended to provide a  new netw ork
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foundation  th a t will serve a s  the core of the  inform ation society in the  2 1 st 
century . The KII construction  p lan consists of th ree  p hases . The first phase  
(1996-2000) involves laying the foundation for construction  of a  national 
inform ation network, w ith the governm ent m aking the initial investm ent. The 
second phase  (2001-2005) is geared tow ards spreading  the  u se  of inform ation 
netw orks by encouraging individual and  industria l end  u sers . Finally, th e  
th ird  phase  (2006-2010) features efforts to co n struc t a n  advanced inform ation 
in fras truc tu re  and  to prom ote a  higher level of inform ation netw ork use , by 
m eshing  the national inform ation netw ork w ith global netw ork.

As a  resu lt of concerted efforts by bo th  the governm ent and  private 
sector, Korea becam e the  10th nation  in the world to successfully  develop its  
own electronic sw itching system , TDX, TDX-1A/1B an d  TDX-10/10A (all 
developed from 1986-1996), and  the six th  nation  to export au tom atic  
electronic switching system s. In addition, Korea h a s  successfully  developed 
optical transm ission  system s a t the  155 an d  565 M b /s  an d  2.5 G b /s  levels 
(1991-1995) and  becam e the  second nation  in  the world to develop 1 6 /6 4  
MDRAM (1989-1992). Korea h a s  successfully developed TICOM I, II and  III 
(1988-1994), allowing it to secure the necessary  com puter technology to su it 
its  own needs. At the end of 1995, Korea signed a  co n trac t to export USD 
870 million w orth of Korean CDMA digital system s an d  h an d se ts  to m any 
coun tries including the  US, China, V ietnam  an d  Brazil. K orean global export 
m arke t share  h as  grown rapidly: the country  w as ranked  13th in  1985, 11th in 
1990 an d  n in th  in  1995 in term s of export. In te rm s of production, th e  
Korean te lecom m unications industry  w as w orth USD 49 .97  billion a t the  end  
of 1995, accounting for 2.86 percen t of the  world m arket.

Present s ta tu s  o f Korea*s telecommunications industry

According to the A nnual Telecom m unications In d u stry  Report in 2003 
by the  M inistry of Inform ation and  C om m unications (MIC). The Korean 
telecom m unications industry  w as ranked  7th for na tional com petitiveness 
am ong all OECD m em ber nations. South  Korea h a s  10.38 million In terne t 
u se rs  and  the h ighest b roadband penetration  ra te  in the  world w ith more th a n  
tw o-third of the coun try ’s 15 million hom es having access (73 percent of to tal 
households). South  Korea ranked  fourth after Norway, the  N etherlands an d  
Hong Kong in a  World Survey of Digital Access per household .
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(Table 13) P resen t s ta tu s  of Korean IT industry  in  the  world (as of 2003)
Item Global Ranking

B roadband In terne t household penetration  ra te 1st
In terne t u se 4th
Com petitiveness of IT industry  am ong OECD nations 7th
IT mobile In terne t Index 7 th
UN e-governm ent index 15^
On-line stock trad ing  rate 1st

(Source: MIC Annual Telecommunications Industry Report 2003)

The telecom m unications industry  h as  m ade an  enorm ous im pact on the 
Korean economy. D uring the la st seven years, the te lecom m unications 
industry  h as  achieved a  19.9 percent an n u a l growth rate , reaching  USD 180 
billion of to tal production in 2002, u p  from USD 71.9 billion in  1997.

(Table 14) Korea’s telecom m unications industry  production s ta tu s
(Unit: USD 100 Billion, %)

Category 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002
Tel’
Industry

71.9 83.8 109.4 138.2 143.3 180

Rate of 
increase

27.1% 16.7% 30.4% 26.3% 3.7% 25.7%

(Source: MIC Annual Telecommunications Industry Report 2003)

This production  growth rate  is m uch  higher th a n  th a t of any  o ther Korean 
industry . The industry  grew 3.4 percent last year (2003), h igher th a n  the  2.7 
percent growth of GDP. The value-added generated  by telecom m unications 
accounted  for 14.8 percent of to tal GDP in  2002, u p  from 8 . 6  percen t in 1997.

(Table 15) Rate of increase in production: m ajor industries
(Average. 1997-2003, %)

Rate of increase in 
production

Rate of increase in 
value-added

Manufacturing 6 . 1 % 4.1%
Chemicals 7.4% 4.6%
Metalworkfsounds strange to 
me, but may be OKI

3.5% 3.0%

Machinery 4.6% 4.3%
Automobile /  Transportation 6.7% 6 .0 %
Construction -2.5% -2.4%
Telecommunications 19.9% 17.7%
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(Source: MIC annual survey about the current information & telecommunications industry, 

2003)

According the an n u a l survey report of K orean MIC in 2003, K orea’s 
telecom m unications exports increased from USD 9.2 billion in 1990 to 
U S$46.4 billion in 2002, while im ports increased  from US$7.5 billion to 
U S$27.9 billion in  2002, representing a  consisten t trade  surp lus. The m ajor 
export item s are  mem ory sem iconductors, mobile telephone, LCD, m onitors, 
satellite broadcasting  receivers and  PCS, while m ajor im port item s are  non- 
m em oiy sem iconductors, large size com puters an d  transm ission  equipm ent. 
T elecom m unications equipm ent h as  played the  leading role in  th is  rap id  
growth. Some item s such  a s  DRAM and  LCD have ranked  first in te rm s of 
global m arket share. The m ajor export m arke ts  are  th e  US, Ja p a n , Hong 
Kong, C hina and  Taiwan.

(Table 16) Korean telecom m unications industry  im ports /expo rts
(Unit US$100million)

1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002
Export 313 305 400 512 384 464
Import 219 183 265 355 279 296
Balance 94 1 2 2 134 157 106 168
(Source: MIC annual survey about the current information & telecommunications industry, 

2003)

The telecom m unications industry  is the engine of Korea’s econom ic 
growth, accounting for 1 1 . 2  percent of all the  value-added  production  in  th e  
GDP in 1999, 13 percent in 2000, 12.9 percen t in  2001 an d  14.9 percen t in 
2002. According to the an n u a l report of Korean MIC in 2003, over th e  nex t 
year, industry  growth will be fuelled by in troduction  of th e  IMT-2000 service, 
w ireless In terne t services and  an  expanded digital b roadcasting  service, 
coupled w ith increased dom estic dem and  for peripherals an d  com ponents. At 
the  sam e time, the introduction of new IT services a ro u n d  the  world, increased  
dem and for related  equipm ent and  appliances, an d  em erging m ark e ts  in  
developing nations will m ean more export opportunities for Korea. The real 
con tribu tion  of the telecom industry  to K orea’s econom ic growth rose from
38.3 percent in 1999 to 50.4 percent in  2000, clearly dem onstrating  its  
im portance to the Korean economy. Today, the  in d u stry ’s share  of GDP is
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over 16 percent. The real growth ra te  is expected to be double the  GDP 
grow th rate , and  its contribution to real econom ic growth is forecast a t a round  

30 percen t over the next 5 years.

(Table 17) Value added: the  IT in d u stry ’s contribu tion  to Korean GDP (2000- 
2005) (Unit US$100billion, %)

2000 2001 2002
IT production 138.2 143.3 180.0
Growth rate 26.3% 3.7% 25.7%
Value added contributed by IT (A) 64.9 66.9 84.2
Growth rate 26.0% 3.2% 25.9%
Current GDP (B) 497.1 519.0 565.8
Growth rate 8 . 1% 4.4% 9.0%
Contribution (A/B) 13.0% 12.9% 14.9%
(Source: MIC Annual Telecommunications Industry Report 2003)

From  the global perspective, the Korean te lecom m unications in d u stry  
acco u n ts  for 6 . 0  percent of global m arket share  in term s of p roduction  in  2 0 0 2 , 
a  4.2 percent increase from 1999. The te lecom m unications equipm ent 
m anufactu ring  industry , in particu lar, accoun ts for 1 1 . 1  percen t of to tal global 
m arke t share.

(Figure 18) Korean telecom m unications industry: global m arke t sh are
(Total production, %)

1999 2002
Telecommunication service sector 2.5 3.5
Telecommunication software sector 0 . 8 2.5
Telecommunication equipment 
manufacturing sector

7.9 1 1 . 1

Industry total 4.2 6 . 0

(Source: MIC Annual Telecommunications Industry Report 2003)

The telecom m unications in d u stry ’s global s ta tu s  helped it a ttra c t a  g reat deal 
of foreign inw ard investm ent, totalling USD 127 million du ring  th e  period 
1997-2002.

(Table 19) Foreign investm ent in Korean telecom m unication in d u stry  1998- 
2002 (Unit: USD 100 million, %)

1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 Total
Industry total 8.853 15.542 15.217 11.292 9.101 60.005

Telecom- Manufacturing 1.365 1 . 1 1 2 1.865 1.603 403 6.348
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munication
industry

Service 622 984 430 3.260 124 5.420
Software 32 199 449 164 103 947
Total 2.019 2.295 2.744 5.027 630 12.715

% of IT foreign investment 
in total foreign investment

22 .8% 14.8% 17.5% 42.3% 6.9% 21 .2%

(Source: MIC Annual Telecommunications Industry Report 2003)

Lastly, the telecom m unications industry  h a s  m ade a  trem endous 
im pact on em ployment. According to the official report p roduced by Korean 
Inform ation S trategy Developm ent Institu te  in  2003, of a  to tal of 500,000 new 
jo b s created  over the p a s t 5 years, abou t 200,000 were a ttr ib u ted  to the 
te lecom m unications industry . The average wage ra te  is 20 percen t higher 
th a n  in o ther industries. In 2002, the  num ber of people w orking in  the 
te lecom m unications in d u stry  reached over 1 ,214,000 or 5.6 percen t of the 
en tire  workforce. This rep resen ts  a  significant increase on the  4.2 percen t 
recorded in  1995. W hereas em ploym ent in all o ther in d u s trie s  h a s  risen  5.1 
p ercen t on average each  year since 1995, em ploym ent in the 
telecom m unications in d u stry  h as  risen  19.1 percent du ring  th e  sam e period. 
The rise h as  been fuelled by the increasing need for highly tra ined  
professionals and  m anagers who possess expertise in  high technology. In the  
telecom m unications industry , the software sector is creating  m ost jobs, 
increasing  em ploym ent a t an  average an n u a l ra te  of 14.7 p ercen t since 1998. 
Nevertheless, the IT equipm ent and  com ponents sector acco u n ts  for more th a n  
60 percen t of to tal IT em ployment.

(Table 20) Em ploym ent in telecom m unications in d u stry  in  Korea
(Unit: persons, %)

1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002
Total IT 
workers (A)

1,009,088 922,706 1,016,440 1,113,512 1,162,616 1,214,613

Computer
professionals
mid-low
level

151,602 145,455 166,607 188,968 218,455 235,769

Computer-
related
workers

176,115 176,085 190,007 204,302 205,463 209,523

Engineers 152,344 131,987 147,804 164,617 175,573 188,336
Production/
operations

450,337 385,195 417,066 449,075 461,416 473,268

Other 78,690 83,985 94,955 106,550 101,740 107,717
Total
workers in

21,106 19,994 20,281 21,060 21,362 21,552,841
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all
industries
(B)
Percentage 
of IT 
workers 
(A/B)

4.8% 4.6% 5.0% 5.3% 5.4% 5.6%

(Source: The Status of Labour market in Korean IT Industry" (2003), Korean

Information strategy Development institute)

■  D istinctive features of the Korean telecom m unications equipment 
manufacturing sector

Simply pu t, the telecom m unications equipm ent m anufactu ring  sector 
concen tra tes  on producing devices th a t tran sm it or exchange d a ta , sound, 
voice o r video im ages a t anyw here and  anytim e. It is divided in to  th ree  su b 
categories: inform ation equipm ent m anufacturing , com m unications equipm ent 
m anufactu ring  and  com ponents m anufacturing . Inform ation equipm ent 
m anufactu ring  prim arily covers PCs an d  m onitors of all types. 
C om m unications equipm ent m anufactu ring  includes wire (cable) 
com m unications equipm ent (term inal devices, tra n s it exchange, a p p a ra tu s  for 
line te lephones or line telegraphy, com m unication-related  household  electrical 
appliances, etc.) and  wireless com m unications equipm ent (mobile phone 
h an d se ts , signal reception ap p ara tu s , optical tran sm itte rs , transceivers, 
ap p a ra tu s  for transm itting  rad io-broadcasts, satellite system s, m edical 
com m unication system s, etc). Com ponents m anufac tu ring  includes software, 
sem iconductors, fibre optic m aterials, in su la ted  wire an d  cable and  
accessories th a t m ake the  com m unications equipm ent function properly.

The telecom m unications equipm ent m anufac tu ring  sector is of 
particu la r in te rest to the  p resen t study. It is larger and  m ore im portan t th a n  
the  o ther two sub-telecom m unications in d u stries  (the telecom m unications 
services an d  software industries); it accoun ts for 67 percen t of the production, 
65 percen t of the  dom estic consum ption, 95 percen t of exports an d  99 percent 
of im ports of the entire telecom m unications in d u stry  in Korea. The 
telecom m unications equipm ent m anufacturing  sector is highly knowledge- 
intensive. Spending on R&D in the sector h a s  increased  a t an  average an n u a l 
ra te  of over 26 percent from 1993 to 2000, far h igher th a n  the 14.8 percent 
recorded for the overall science and  technology sector an d  the 8.8 percen t for 
non-IT areas. It accounted for over 50 percent of to tal R&D expenditure in
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science an d  technology in 2001 in Korea. The telecom m unications equipm ent 
in d u stry  is one of the m ost rapidly globalising in d u stries  in the world. Trade 
in te lecom m unications equipm ent am ong the OECD countries in the 1990s 
grew a t an  an n u a l ra te  of 7.6 percent (OECD 2002b). FDI in the industry  
reached  5.03 billion USD in 2001. This FDI inflow accounted  for 42.3 percen t 
of FDI in all Korean industries; 30.2 percen t of it w ent into the  
telecom m unication equipm ent m anufacturing  sector.

The globed telecom m unication equipm ent m anufactu ring  m arket h a s  
been  generally sluggish since 2001 due to a  slum p in  the PC m arket, the  
econom ic dow nturn  and  reduced IT investm ent in th e  global m arket. IT 
equ ipm en t an d  sem iconductor exports in Korea have slackened a s  a  resu lt. 
Nevertheless, strong dem and for mobile h an d se ts  an d  sem iconductors in 
dom estic an d  foreign m arkets boosted production  an d  exports, so the  to tal 
p roduction  of telecom m unication equipm ent in 2003 is expected to record  a 
30 .5  year-on  increase and  rise a t a  stable ra te  of 12 percent to 2007. 
Following is a  brief sum m ary  of b usiness, p roduction  and  export tren d s  for 
each  telecom m unication equipm ent m anufactu ring  sub-sector.

Communications equipment manufacturing sector

Since 2001, sales of transm ission  equipm ent have increased, led by the  
grow th in optical transm itte rs  coupled with continuing  grow th in  mobile h a n d 
sets. Total exports reached USD 226.8 billion in 2002. In the  dom estic 
m arket, growth w as driven by the construction  of the  high-speed subscriber 
netw ork an d  increased dem and for mobile In terne t equipm ent. Increased 
sales of mobile h an d se ts  in  Korea and  overseas also p u shed  u p  production. 
U ntil 2007, the  production of com m unications equipm ent is forecast to  rise an  
average of 11.2 percent each  year due to increased  exports of mobile h an d se ts , 
upgrad ing  of netw orks to accom m odate rising usage of b roadband  services, 
an d  the  in troduction of the  CDMA 2000 an d  IMT-2000 services. In 2001, 
exports rose ano ther 25.6 percent to USD 10.4 billion, an d  are expected to 
grow a t  a n  average an n u a l rate  of 12.5 percen t u n til 2007.

Of to tal com m unications equipm ent exports, those of mobile h an d se ts  
rose to accoun t for 66.6 percent in 2000 and  71.3 percen t in  2002. Mobile 
h an d se ts  have become a  flagship export product, b u t th is  sub jects the  
industry  to the risks associated with excessive dependence on a  single item.
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Since 2000, mobile h andse t production  in  Korea h as  becom e m ore sensitive to 
overseas dem and th an  dom estic dem and. The production  volum e declined 
13.3 percen t to 12 trillion Korean Won, w ith the mobile su bscriber base 
reach ing  sa tu ra tio n  and  elim ination of the h an d se t pu rch ase  subsidy  in Korea. 
However, w ith the explosive grow th in h an d se t exports, p roduction  in 2002 
grew 10 percent to 17.5 trillion won. In fu ture, 13.8 percen t a n n u a l export 
grow th and  the introduction of the  IMT-2000 service should  help p u sh  the 
p roduction  volume of mobile h an d se ts  to a  9.2 percent a n n u a l average.

Korean mobile h an d se t exports were w orth USD 7 billion in 2002, a 
26.7  percen t increase on 2001. In 2002, exports are  forecast to rise 25.5 
p ercen t to USD 8.7 billion. This strong growth is due to th e  proliferation of 
the  CDMA stan d ard  th roughou t the  US and  the strong perform ance of Korean 
h a n d se ts  in existing CDMA m arke ts  an d  in E uropean  GSM m arkets . Exports 
are  also being fuelled by the expansion of the Chinese CDMA netw ork, while 
exports of top-end h an d se ts  su ch  a s  those featuring colour screens and  
a ttach ed  cam eras are increasing profitable. Furtherm ore, Korean h an d se t 
m akers  are going all ou t to bolster the ir in ternational m arketing  an d  are 
aggressively seeking to increase the ir global exposure in  an tic ipation  of m arket 
sa tu ra tio n  in  Korea.

Information equipment manufacturing sector

This sector m ainly p roduces m onitors and  com m unication-related  PCs. 
The inform ation equipm ent production  volum e in 2001 dropped 11.9 percent 
year-on-year to 18.3 trillion K orean Won. The sluggish dom estic PC m arket 
cau sed  dem and for peripherals including prin ters, so u n d card s  and  graphic 
ca rd s  to contract. In the global m arket, dem and for optical d isk  drives and  
desk top  PCs fell. In 2002, production of LCD m onitors rose  26.7 percent 
th ro u g h  A ugust despite the dow ntu rn  in the  global PC m arket, keeping 
production  of inform ation equipm ent above 24 trillion Korean Won. B ecause 
dem and  in Korea h a s  been stim ulated  by governm ent IT prom otion policies 
an d  increased In ternet penetration, coupled with expected export grow th in 
notebook PCs, LCD m onitors, HDDS an d  optical disc drivers, inform ation 
equ ipm ent production are projected to rise 10.6 percent on average every year 
to 2007. However, the share of m onitors, which cu rren tly  accoun t for the 
bu lk  of inform ation equipm ent production, is expected to decline as  overseas
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production increases. In place of m onitor, production  of PCs, optical d isk  
drivers and  HDDs will account for greater share  of production.

In the global m onitor m arket, dem and for CRT m onitors seem s to be 
declining after peaking in 1999, and  is expected to fall a t  an  average ra te  of 10 
percent un til 2007. D em and for LCD m onitors is however quickly m aking u p  
for th is. These are projected to record ro b u st an n u a l growth of 50 percent on 
average and  su rp ass  CRTs by the end of 2007. Price decline is the m ain  
driver of growth, w ith prices falling 13 percen t annually . CRT exports have 
also declined sharp ly  since 2002, b u t strong growth in  LCD exports p u shed  
m onitor exports u p  30.8 percent to USD 2.8 billion. M any Korean firm s are  
expanding their production facility lines to coun tries su ch  a s  C hina and  
M alaysia with low labour costs in  an  attem pt to increase profitability. Total 
exports of m onitors are  expected to increase 10.9 percen t a  year on average 
u n til 2007.

The global PC m arket h a s  clearly been h it by the  contraction  in  the  
desktop PC m arket over the la st few years. However, dem and  is expected to 
increase due to h igher dem and for notebook PCs for mobility, an  increasing  
need to upgrade pre-Y2K PCs, and  accelerating m igration to Window XP an d  
Pentium  IV chips th is  year. For the next five years, K orean PC production is 
expected to rise a t a  m odest ra te  of 10 percen t annually  due to stagnating  
dem and in the US, EU an d  Jap an . PC exports have been sluggish since 2000, 
h u r t  by the slowdown in IT investm ent in the m ajor export m arkets. 
S atu ration  in the US, EU and  Ja p a n  will continue to h am per export growth. 
The leverage in the PC m arket will no longer drive consum er dem and  upw ard 
a s  in  the past. Nevertheless, PC exports are  expected to  rise 17.6 percen t a  
year, reaching USD 3.6 billion by 2007 because of the new  dem and  for PCs a s  
hom e en terta inm en t cen tres and  the growth of the  Chinese m arket.

Components manufacturing sector

Com ponents production in Korea recorded a  sh a rp  decline in  2001, 
w ith weak dem and for PCs push ing  the global sem iconductor m arke t into 
recession and  fierce com petition between Korean an d  Taiw anese m akers 
forcing LCD prices down. The production of sem iconductors and  LCDs, two 
flagship export p roducts in Korea, fell year-on-year 5.1 p ercen t and  2 percent 
respectively, resu lting  in a  5.1 percent year-on-year decline in com ponents
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production  to  USD 55.9 million. In 2003, com ponents production is expected 
to increase 34.8 percent due to price h ikes for DRAM an d  TFT-LCDs an d  the 
strong perform ance of Korean DRAM m anufac tu rers , whose global m arket 
share  exceeded 50 percent for the first time. Also, w ider acceptance of digital 
TVs and  the  em ergence of the inform ation appliance m arket will p u sh  
com ponent production u p  a t an  average ra te  of 12.1 percen t un til 2007. 
Declining m arket conditions in 2001 resu lted  in  a  40.4 percen t drop in exports 
to USD 19.4 billion, due to the  w eakness of the  US m arket, w hich accoun ts  for 
22 percen t of Korean exports. D espite concerns abou t con tinued  
sluggishness, exports increased 21 percent in  2002 due  to quick recovery of 
the  DRAM export m arket. Exports are expected to rise a t a n  average an n u a l 
ra te  of 18.6 percent un til 2007.

3.3 The com petitive advantage of the Korean telecom m unications 
equipm ent manufacturing industry

Drawing on Porter’s diam ond model, th is  section seeks to analyse the 
com petitive advantage of the Korean telecom m unications in d u stry  in  the 
global m arket. However, it is no t the aim  of th is  s tudy  to exam ine the 
explanatory power of Porter’s model. Instead , th is  section provides a  holistic 
review of th e  industry  in term s of its s tru c tu re , s tren g th s  an d  w eaknesses, so 
th a t readers  m ay grasp its profit potential an d  identify factors th a t m ight den t 
the in d u s try ’s competitive edge. Porter’s (1989) d iam ond model w as designed 
to system atise the notion th a t an  in d u stry ’s com petitive advantage is shaped  
by four hom e environm ental factors (factor conditions, dem and conditions and  
re la ted /su p p o rtin g  industry  conditions, firm  s tra te g y /s tru c tu re  an d  rivalry 
conditions). In addition, a  governm ent/chance factor is included: th is 
influences the  functioning of the  four m ajor de term inan ts . The next section 
reviews th e  p resen t competitive advantage of th e  Korean telecom m unications 

industry  in  light of the Porter’s five determ inan ts.

■  Factor conditions

The m ost im portan t factors in  production  include physical resources, 
hum an  resources, knowledge resources, cap ita l resources and  in frastruc tu re .
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P orter (1989) argues th a t gaining com petitive advantage th rough  these factors 
d epends on either these factors being low-cost or highly qualified and  well 
estab lished  as  well as on their being deployed effectively and  efficiently. In 
addition , these  production factors should  no t be easily duplicated  by o thers.

According to the publication of the  Korean Inform ation S trategy 
D evelopm ent Institu te (2003), dem and  for IT h u m a n  resources h as  steadily  
increased  and  the num ber of w orkers engaged in IT professions reached  
1,215,000 in 2002, or 5.6 percent of the  to ta l national workforce, an d  is 
expected to reach  1,505,000 by 2007. This is dram atic  growth. At the end  of 
2000 th e  to tal num ber of w orkers in  the  IT industry  Stood a t approxim ately 
494 ,825 , 2.3 percent of the to tal national workforce. On average, the  IT 
workforce grew 9.6 percent annually  from 1998 to 2002, while the  to tal 
n u m b er of w orkers in the econom y increased  only 3.8 percen t during  the  sam e 
period. However, the num ber of IT m anufactu ring  and  assem bly line w orkers 
is consisten tly  decreasing due to the  high labour costs in  Korea and  
tran sfe rra l of such  jobs to neighbouring coun tries  su ch  a s  China. The low 
labou r cost advantage, the key source of competitive advantage for m any  
K orean industries  un til the early 1990s, is dim inishing. Instead, the dem and  
for w orkers in knowledge intensive areas  su ch  a s  p roduct/so ftw are  design and  
research  an d  development and  for qualified employees specialised in com puter 
engineering, program m ing and  IT m anagem ent h a s  increased. The supply  of 
qualified employees h as  been consisten t; the  h igher wage ra te  in  the  in d u stry  
(16 percen t higher than  the national average) an d  the fu tu re  potential of the  
in d u s try  have motivated m any people to en te r the  job m arket. In addition, 
the  governm ent h a s  invested m assively to tra in  qualified IT em ployees, m ore in 
fact th a n  some developed coun tries su ch  a s  the UK an d  Germ any. 
N evertheless, the  supply of qualified experts in  su ch  knowledge intensive a reas  
is failing to m eet industry  expectations. Industry  experts an tic ipate  th a t  the 
shortage of such  qualified professional will reach  75,000 by 2006.

A lthough the rate  of telephone line an d  PC supply is 18th am ong OECD 
nations, Korea ranks th ird  for spending  on com m unications in fras truc tu re . 
As a  resu lt, Korea ranks 1st an d  3rd am ong OECD nations  for h igher speed 
b roadband  and  mobile com m unication in fras tru c tu re  respectively. M any 
developed nations such  as the US, UK an d  G erm any are  trying to benchm ark  
the  Korean In ternet and  mobile com m unications in frastruc tu re . On the  o ther
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h and , private sector capital investm ent in m any sm all h igh-tech firm s is 
increasing, boosting the  estab lishm en t of new  s ta rtu p s . Korea h a s  the th ird  
h ighest level of venture capital investm ent as  a  share  of GDP am ong OECD 
countries. More th a n  40 percen t of total ven ture capital w ent in to  the  IT 
sector, placing Korea 8th am ong th e  OECD nations. A lthough ven ture capital 
investm ent increased, m any com panies requiring funding still seem  to have 
lim ited access to it: Korea ran k ed  16th in te rm s of accessibility to ven ture 
capital. Nevertheless, a s  we in te rp re t all these figures, one th ing is clear: the  
Korean IT industry  is growing an d  new s ta rtu p s  are  proliferating based  on 
favourable factor conditions in  K orean IT industry .

■  Home demand conditions

Exam ples of hom e dem and  conditions include consum er com position, 
industry  size, the p a tte rn  of the in d u stry ’s growth and  the  in ternationalisa tion  
of hom e dem and, all of w hich influence an  in d u stry ’s com petitive advantage 
over rivals in o ther countries. C onsum er com position rep resen ts  th e  n a tu re  
of the  hom ebuyers in term s of th e ir proxim ity to or quality  dem anding to th e  
p roducts  in troduced by the  firm. It also denotes the level of dom estic m arke t 
share  of dom estic firms. Industry  size and  grow th p a tte rn  cen tre  on 
econom ies of scale, the  growing num ber of independent buyers and  the  grow th 
ra te  of the  hom e m arket. In ternationalisation  of hom e dem and refers to a  
m echanism  by w hich a  na tio n ’s dom estic dem and in ternationalises an d  pu lls  
its p roducts  and  services ab road  because of, for in stance, m ultina tional 
buyers, the mobility of the  p roduct or political/h istorical ties.

Korean custom ers tend  to be highly sophisticated , idiosyncratic an d  
high-end oriented in  selecting high-tech  em bedded products. For instance, 
the existing custom ers’ ra te  of exchanging mobile h a n d se ts  an d  peripheral 
item s is the 2nd highest sifter Norway. C ustom ers consisten tly  dem and  new  
services such  a s  cam era-phones, standalone gam es, In terne t connection, 
m essaging services, on-line banking, etc, bo th  from h a n d se t equipm ent 
m anufac tu rers  and  com m unication service providers. Recent research  of 
the M inistry of Inform ation & Telecom m unication (2003) shows, th a t Korean 
custom ers switch to new mobile services or equipm ent if the ir cu rren t ones fail 
to m eet the la test com m unications service s tan d ard s , changing th e ir mobile 
phones [if th is is correct] every 28 m on ths on average. Peripheral design an d  
peripheral functions (music downloading, MP3, bell so unds, d a ta  storage an d
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mobile multim edia) are  also im portan t criteria  in  selecting new service 
providers. The K orean telecom m unications in d u stry  is faced w ith fickle 
custom ers dem anding higher service s tan d ard s  and  exceptional product 
quality in the dom estic m arket. This p u ts  special p ressu re  on firm s to 
upgrade their p roduct quality and  service, helping th e  K orean IT industry  
globally competitive.

Rapid grow th an d  an  expanding hom e m arke t provide a  dynam ic 
advantage to dom estic firms, mainly because they  foster investm ent 
opportunities, econom ies of scale an d  first mover advantage. As of 2002, 67.7 
percent of the Korean population subscribe e ither to th e  In terne t or mobile 
com m unications services, and  th is  is expected to rise to 75 percen t by 2005. 
The Korean telecom m unications industry  h a s  achieved solid growth since 
1990. Production h a s  grown tenfold over the p a s t decade, unaffected  even by 
the financial crisis in the late 1990s. Domestic sales of IT p roducts  have also 
show n rem arkable growth, from 13.9 trillion Korean Won in  1990 to 139.3 
trillion Korean Won in 2001. These growth ra te s  will however be m uch 
sm aller in the n ea r future: the  e-business fever th a t  underlay  the fast 
expansion of the In ternet-rela ted  hardw are m arket h a s  lost steam  since the 
global recession in 2001. In addition, the num ber of new  mobile phone 
subscribers h as  dropped since the  global recession a s  th e  governm ent stopped 
paying the subscrip tion  fee for new custom ers (mobile phones are  th e  Korean 
IT in d u stry ’s m ain  product). Nevertheless, it is expected th a t  the  strong 
growth in d a ta  com m unications, due to an  increase in cap ital expenditure on 
com m unication equipm ent and  preparation  for the  IMT-2000 service launch , 
will su sta in  strong and  consisten t growth un til 2007.

The telecom m unications industry  is m ore globalised th a n  any  o ther 
Korean industry . As sta ted  earlier, since 1997, foreign d irec t investm ent 
(FDI) in  the telecom m unications industry  h a s  increased  significantly. 43.3 
percent of the FDI in  Korean industries w ent into th e  IT sector. Sales by 
foreign producers of com m unications equipm ent, servers an d  package 
software are continuing  to rise. The US, J a p a n  and  E ast A sian countries 
(Hong Kong, Taiwan an d  China) are the m ajor buyers of Korean IT products. 
Korea is the 5 th  m ajor IT exporting coun try  after the  US, J a p a n , Germ any 
and  the UK, indicating th a t Korean IT p roducts are  well recognised in the 
global m arket. In particu lar, Korean CDMA mobile phones m ake u p  70
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p ercen t of the global m arket. Major Korean IT com panies such  a s  S am sung  
an d  LG have been spectacularly  successful in the  global m arket. However, 
th e  export item s dom inating the global m arke t are  limited to memory chips, 
mobile h an d se ts  and  LCD displays. It is therefore necessary  to diversify the  
com position of the export m arke t and  export item s as  countries such  as  
C h ina an d  Taiwan have em erged as  m ajor com petitors in these  items.

■  Firm strategy/structure and rivalry

Porter (1989) contends th a t there exist d is tinct national p a tte rn s  in 
te rm s of goals, typical strategies and  ways of organising corporations due to 
u n ique  political, religious, educational and  social norm s. Together, these  
influence the  country’s m anagem ent practices an d  preferred generic strategies. 
The poin t is th a t there should be a  good fit betw een the  sources of competitive 
advantage (i.e. strategy, structure) and  the p ractices of the particu la r industry . 
W hen th ese  fit, the industry  gains a  com petitive advantage. Rivalry is also a  
highly im portan t determ inan t of the com petitiveness of a n  industry . The 
existence of in tense dom estic rivalry encourages firm s to move away from 
reliance on basic factor advantages since local com petition autom atically  
cancels o u t such  advantages, w hich stem  from sim ply being in  th a t particu la r 
industry .

From  the beginning of the privatisation of the telecom m unication 
service m arket in the  1990s, the Korean governm ent h a s  consistently  
prom oted m arket com petition and  private investm ent in the  industry  in 
response  to global trends tow ard deregulation an d  liberalisation. As a  resu lt, 
com petition in the b roadband an d  telecom m unication service m arkets is the  
m ost severe, and  a ttrac ts  the  g reatest am o u n t of private investm ent. In th is  
com petitive environm ent, w ith limited governm ent aid ap a rt from technological 
an d  financial support system s, prom oting econom ic cooperation with o ther 
nations, w hich facilitates technology co-developm ent, the estab lishm en t of a  
fram ew ork of intellectual property righ ts an d  th e  building of a  global 
inform ation society.

In ternational cooperation h a s  been th e  m ajor policy issue  am ong E as t 
Asian countries. By revitalising econom ic cooperation based  on m u tu a l 
benefit, win-win conditions and  sim ilar geograph ical/h isto rical conditions, 
E ast Asian countries are trying to estab lish  a  com petitive position in the global
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telecom m unication m arket vis-a-vis m am m oth  economic blocs su ch  a s  the  EU 
an d  NAFTA. Korea is playing a  leading role in th is  area. As the  orig inator of 
the  CDMA, Korea is for exam ple involved in the  CDMA te st belt project an d  the 
CDMA coalition in E ast Asia. In addition, Korea h as  been a  leading player in 
the  estab lishm ent of the APEC (Asian-Pacific Economic Cooperation) IT 
in fras truc tu re  th a t connects the  US, J a p a n  and  Singapore via a  h igh-speed 
inform ation network; Korea first advocated the  estab lishm ent of APII (Asian- 
Pacific Inform ation Infrastructure). Moreover, Korea h as  played a  significant 
role in launching  the T rans-E urasia  Inform ation Network Project, a  h igh-speed 
pilot netw ork connecting Asia an d  E urope launched  in 2001.

Korea is trying to lead the  E as t Asian m arket th rough  the  in te rna tional 
cooperation. M arketing capability an d  prom otion of the  design an d  b ran d  
im age of IT products is im portan t in  su sta in ing  the competitive advantage of a  
firm. The m arketing capability of Korean IT firm s is m uch  w eaker th a n  th a t 
of the ir m ajor foreign com petitors in  th e  US and  W estern Europe. This m ay 
be due to industria l tradition: m any  com placent, governm ent-run IT suppliers, 
operating w ithin a  protected an d  m onopolised m arket system , m ay not 
perceive the necessity  for an  advanced m arketing strategy. Though 
technological capability is im portan t for building sound products, it canno t in 
itself tu rn  Korean IT firm s into viable economic actors in  an  e ra  of open 
m arke ts  and  global product s tandard isa tion . If the bu lk  of Korean firm s are 
to enjoy a  sustainab le  competitive advantage, they m ust m ark  them selves ou t 
from their top-level com petitors in  design, m arketing an d  service, the  key 
factors in extending sales and  m arke t share.

Sound com petition betw een rivals in the  dom estic m arke t becom es a  
source of competitive advantage in the  long ru n . Such com petition should  
therefore be more induced. The K orean telecom m unications m arket, despite 
the presence of 18,332 firms, h a s  been  led by two m ajor conglom erates, 
particu larly  in equipm ent design and  m anufacturing: S am sung  and  LG. 
Together, these m ake up  75 percen t of the Korean te lecom m unications 
equipm ent m arket, and  their m arke t sh a re  con tinues to increase. A lthough 
the  m arket is dom inated by these  two, there  are no signs of collusion between 
them . Competition between them  is in fact fierce. S am sung  leads the 
m arket in  CDMA, GSM, TDMA, sem iconductors and  LCD as  well a s  p roduct 
design and  m arketing capability. However, LG h a s  m ade d ram atic  progress
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in  th e  sam e fields over the p a s t 2 years, and  is now ran k ed  5th in  the global 
te lecom m unications m arket a s  a  resu lt of a  successfu l high-end and  
custom ized product strategy.

The dom inant Korean conglom erates have been ru n  in  accordance with 
a  corporate governance system  based  on family ow nership and  m anagem ent. 
The organizational s tru c tu re  an d  decision-m aking process th u s  tend  to be 
steered  by the ow ners’ in terests . This governance s tru c tu re  underm ines the 
com petitiveness of the firm as  well as  dam aging th e  property  rights of 
shareho lders  and  creditors. For instance, the  ow ner’s personal am bition and  
the  lack  of properly functioning in ternal corporate governance have prevented 
th ese  firm s from concen trating  on core com petences, strengthening  
cooperative relationships w ith sm all firms and  m axim izing corporate and  
shareho lder value. W orst of all, wrongdoing or m isjudgem ent by the owners 
u n d e r  th is  system  incurred  no penalties.

Since the financial crisis in  1997-1998, however, ra ising  corporate 
governance s tan d ard s  becam e th e  key issue for the Korean economy. O utside 
d irectors becam e m andatory  u n d e r law and  aud it and  nom ination  com m ittees 
w ere in troduced to improve the  corporate governance s tru c tu re . With the 
econom ic recovery, however, com placency crept in; the  typical fam ily-based 
governance system  rem ains prevalent am ong m any leading Korean chaebols. 
However, m ajor players in the  telecom m unications in d u stry  have been steadily 
b u t successfully res truc tu ring  the ir governance s tru c tu re . In ternational 
m agazines recently designated Korea Telecom (KT), a  newly privatised firm, 
S am sung  and  LG as  the com panies w ith the m ost tra n sp a re n t corporate 
governance s tru c tu re s  in Korea. This transparency  is helping them  achieve 
global success and  a ttrac t foreign capital. These th ree  firm s are  models of 
b es t practice in Korea; they dem onstrate  th a t w ithou t transparency  and  
accountability  in corporate governance, the  firm an d  th e  in d u stry  as  a  whole 
can n o t achieve competitive advantage in  the global m arket.

■  Related and supporting industry

Having a  competitive dom estic supporting  in d u s try  (i.e. supplying 
in d u stry  or related industry) is preferable to relying on qualified foreign 
partn e rs . The m ajor benefit here originates in the  p rocess of innovation, 
w hich is facilitated by a  free and  open inform ation flow in  a  geographically and
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culturally  proxim ate environm ent. Similarly, the presence of a  com petitive 
related an d  com plem entary industry  th a t shares com m on technologies, in p u ts  
and  d istribu tion  channels m ay be also beneficial: in d u stria l sim ilarity m ay 
foster technological spillovers and  jo in t research  projects, d issem ination of 
business  inform ation, new busin ess  opportunities an d  netw ork externalities. 
Since the related industries  com plem ent each  other, th e  success of one firm 
creates dem and for the  com plem entary p roducts or services of the  others.

To en su re  technological innovation and  su sta in ed  organizational 
perform ance in  the liberalized telecom m unications m arket, m any sm all and  
large telecom -related firm s consider the  in terconnections and  close links 
between them  to be m ost crucial to the ir com petitive strategy. 
In terdependence am ong IT p roducers and  u sers , th rough  vertical/horizon tal 
links an d  integration, is also spreading quickly and  genera tes m u tu a l benefits; 
telecom service firms are closely related  to the  telecom equipm ent 
m anufactu rers, and  the stronger telecom service firm s m u s t be propped u p  by 
the powerful telecom equipm ent firms.

Many Korean conglom erates try  to help their prom ising sm all firm s to 
secure a  steady supply of technological ideas by incubating  them  with capital 
investm ent. H yundai, one of the largest Korean conglom erates, h as  built 
several ven ture tow ns in m ajor Korean cities to a ss is t 90  sm all supplying firms, 
and  p lans to invest US$514 million over the  next two years. Sam sung 
Electronics h a s  been n u rtu rin g  high-tech spin-offs and  investing 10 percent of 
to tal R&D investm ent in its prom ising sm all supplying firms. LG h as  m ade 
equity investm ent in  80 high-tech venture firm s in  the  in te rn e t an d  telecom s 
sectors an d  h a s  provided legal, accounting  and  strategy  consulting. The 
m ajor s treng th s  of these busin ess  groups are  the long-term  rela tionships and  
continuing inform ation exchange th a t occur betw een them , th u s  m aking long
term  and  p erh ap s collaborative research  m ore acceptable. In addition, the 
increasing num ber of technological cooperation agreem ents an d  m ergers and  
acquisitions (M&As) am ong sm all firm s d em onstra tes  the  im portance of 
estab lish ing  an d  securing stable linkage with supplying and  related 
coun terparts . T ight-knit relations am ong various sub -sec to r p layers are the  
defining feature of the Korean telecom m unications in d u stry  an d  give it its  
competitive edge.
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■  G overnm ent/change factor

Lastly, the role of the governm ent is indirect b u t highly significant: it 
influences the four m ajor determ inan ts of a  dom estic industry ’s com petitive 
advantage. Porter (1989) argues th a t the  p roper role of the governm ent is to 
stren g th en  the  underlying determ inan ts of com petitive advantage. Successful 
governm ent policies are those th a t create an d  stim ulate  an  environm ent in 
w hich firm s can  a tta in  an d  enhance com petitive advantage. Chance refers to 
events th a t have little to do with the four de term inan ts  or the  governm ent’s 
role an d  th a t lie outside the  control of the  firm and  the governm ent. 
Exam ples are ab ru p t shifts of foreign currency, technological d iscontinuities, 
oil shocks, w ars, n a tu ra l calam ities, etc. C hance m ay generate forces th a t 
resh ap e  the four determ inan ts and  affect th e  com petitive position of an  
in d u stry  in the  global m arket. Porter argues, however, th a t the de term inan ts  
of a n  in d u stry ’s competitive advantage are no t therefore unpredictable: the  
four m ajor determ inan ts are  m ost likely to  be influential.

Korean governm ent policy on IT featu res four m ajor goals, in tended to 
help  Korea become one of the top ten  n a tions  in  the  world in term s of 
inform ation in frastruc tu re  an d  industry . The first is to im plem ent the 
na tional inform ation policy, w hich aim s to prom ote the  know ledge-based 
econom y essen tial to susta inab le  economic growth. The M aster Plan for th e  
Inform ation Society and  CYBER KOREA 21 policies, in troduced  in 1996 an d  
1999 respectively are exam ples. These program m es include nationw ide ADSL 
a n d  fibre optic interconnections, e-governm ent to estab lish  a  one-stop civil 
service an d  IT education program m es for women an d  elderly people. The 
second goal is to im plem ent policies to prom ote the IT in d u stry  and  enhance 
its  global com petitiveness. These include a  5 Year P lan for developm ent of 
inform ation technology th rough  investm ent in  6 m ajor areas, deregulation an d  
tax  reduction  for high-tech s ta rt-u p s  an d  ven ture capital revitalisation. The 
th ird  goal is to lay down regulations to increase m arke t com petition in the  
telecom m unications sector. Now, new  en tra n ts  can  voluntarily file 
applications for s tarting  telecom businesses. The governm ent h a s  also 
abolished the lim itation on individual ow nership and  perm itted  non-telecom  
service operators to carry ou t M&As. The role of the Korean C om m unications 
Com m ission h as  been strengthened to ensu re  tra n sp a re n t corporate 
governance and  fair com petition in the m arket. The fourth  goal is to a ttra c t
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foreign investm ent. Tax reductions, of u p  to 100 percen t of the national ra te  
for 10 years, are now in effect for high tech  busin esses  and  foreign investm ent 
zones. In addition, the governm ent is in troducing ren t reductions for foreign 
com panies in industria l com plexes, 25 national in d u stria l com plexes an d  
foreign investm ent zones. M&A activities (hostile takeovers) are allowed. The 
ceiling on foreign ow nership is 49 percen t or h as  been abolished, depending 
on the industry . It is very h a rd  to evaluate the effects of these prom otional 
activities. In any event, m any  respected  foreign new spapers such  a s  th e  
Financial Times and  the  New York Times have heralded th ese  policies a s  a  
rem arkable achievem ent.

■im plications of the industry analysis

The five m ajor factors influencing th e  com petitiveness of an  in d u stry  
teach  u s  several things. The Korean telecom m unications in d u stry  h a s  grown 
rem arkably  over the p as t 5 years. The K orean IT in d u stry  ranked  6th in  the  
OECD league table for com petitiveness in  2002; it is  relatively strong an d  
com petitive in the global m arket. Its com petitive advantage is a ttribu tab le  to 
the  open dom estic m arket an d  highly dem anding  custom ers. Dom estic firm s 
far less engage in anti-com petitive p ractices such  a s  m arket sharing, price 
arrangem ent or allocation of custom ers. The governm ent h a s  taken  firm 
steps to  ensu re  fair prices an d  fair trad ing  am ong dom inan t firm s to safeguard 
custom ers’ in terests, while custom ers consisten tly  call for a  w ider range of 
p roducts  and  services based  on affordable prices, an d  transparency  in  
custom er con tracts and  d ispu te  settlem ent.

Effective com petition in  the  in terna l m arket and  high level of custom er 
dem and ultim ately improves the  positions of bo th  custom ers an d  firms. The 
telecom m unications industry  h a s  ta k en  th e  lead in  im proving corporate 
governance, th u s  boosting economic transparency  an d  increasing  the  
confidence of foreign investors. Cooperation between industry , universities 
and  in stitu te s  and  the n u rtu rin g  of prom ising s ta rtu p s  an d  spinoffs by m ajor 
conglom erates are getting m ore active in  these  days. D espite the fact th a t 
m uch  rem ains to be done to m ake th e  industry  globally com petitive, the  
p resen t s ta tu s  of Korea’s te lecom m unications industry  is the resu lt of the 
con tinuous efforts of industry , research  in s titu te s  and  the  governm ent.
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A consensus h a s  form ed th a t the telecom m unications in d u stry  is 
cen tra l to the  dynam ic grow th of the  Korean economy. However, the  b est way 
to m ake the industry  globally competitive is still sub ject to debate. For 
instance, Korea’s w orld-class competitive advantage an d  technological 
leadersh ip  is limited to sem iconductors, mobile phones an d  LCD. The C hina 
is fiercely closing the technological gap with Korea in  these  p roduct item s. 
Korea should  be gaining technological edge in  non-sem iconductors, 
transm ission  equipm ent an d  large size com puters w hich are  highly value 
added an d  complex IT p roducts  dom inated by US and  Ja p a n .

There is no doubt th a t the  telecom m unications in d u stry  will continue 
to be the m ain  con tribu tor to the  Korean economy. N evertheless, the 
in d u s try ’s fu ture success depends on tackling the aforem entioned w eaknesses. 
N ew spapers reports (i.e., Lee 2004) have recently appeared  claim ing th a t the 
fu tu re of the Korean te lecom m unications industry  is a t risk  an d  hollowed 
despite its  cu rren t success an d  seemingly to be catch ing  u p  w ith the  leading 
IT nations, the US and  Ja p a n . Korea is in fact far behind  these  com petitors 
in th e  num ber of qualified IT experts and  engineers an d  in  core technology. 
Korea still relies on the above th ree countries for m ajor com ponents; the 
K oreanisation of Korean IT p roducts  w as only 55.4 percen t in 2000, down 
from 64.9 percent in 1995. This m eans 55.4 percent of profits th a t Korean IT 
firm s earn  go to big technology lenders (US and  Jap an ) a s  fee paym ent or 
loyalty.

In sum , the com petitive advantage of Korean telecom m unications 
industry  is relatively strong, however, it is extremely u n ce rta in  how long the 
Korea will m ain tain  its  s ta tu s  due to its weak factor conditions. Ultimately, it 
is the  factor conditions in  te rm s of em ploym ent of qualified professional, 
education  system s and  R&D investm ent in  technological capability  th a t 

determ ine the high-tech in d u s try ’s global competitive advantage. U nless 
these  conditions are no t enhanced , the p resen t global s ta tu s  of Korean IT 
industry  is p retty  unstab le.

3.4  The status o f high-tech small firms (HTSFs) in Korea’s 
telecom m unications industry

Korean needs a  new  paradigm , befitting the  new  global environm ent,
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w as needed no t only to overcome various recen t financial crisis, b u t to achieve 
su sta inab le  growth in the 21st century. The governm ent identified th ree 
tasks: re s tru c tu rin g  economic fundam entals aw ay from large firm -m onopoly in 
capital an d  th e  labour m arket, n u rtu rin g  knowledge-intensive in dustria l 
sectors an d  prom oting en trep reneursh ip  and  technological innovation. The 
governm ent sees HTSFs as  one of the m eans of realising these  goals an d  
believes they  have a key role to play in the  fu tu re  developm ent of local 
econom ies an d  of the national economy.

The governm ent took “Act on the Prom otion and  E ncouragem ent of 
Sm all an d  M edium-sized E nterprises (SMEs)” in  1997, w hich included 
providing generous technology developm ent funds, subsid ising  the 
es tab lishm en t of new busin esses  and  easing ven ture capital regulation. 
Above all, th e  lau n ch  of the KOSDAQ stock m arke t in 1996 helped invigorate 
m any HTSFs. The KOSDAQ stock m arket (like NASDAQ) w as designed to 
facilitate corporate financing for prom ising HTSFs an d  provide opportunities 
for investors. F irm s m u st m eet stric t prerequisites to be listed. As of 2002, 
there are  ab o u t 20,773 sm all firm s in the  te lecom m unications industry , of 
w hich 4,123 are  certified by the governm ent a s  h igh-tech sm all ven ture firms. 
Of these 4,123 firms, about 3 ,000 are involved in telecom m unications 
equipm ent m anufacturing. A to tal of 150 ou t of 4 ,878 telecom m unications- 
related ven tu re  firm s are registered on the  KOSDAQ stock m arket, accounting  
for 31.4 percen t of to tal KOSDAQ listed firms. 1999-2001 in  particu la r w as a  
period of rap id  developm ent for m any HTSFs. The collapse of m any large 
firm s during  the  financial turm oil of 1997 also accelerated estab lishm en t of 
independent sm all businesses ru n  by laid-off w orkers. As a  resu lt, th e  ra te  of 
estab lishm en t of HTSFs rose sharply.

The governm ent efforts m ainly concen trated  on tax  relief an d  capital 
funding, helping m any small firm s improve operational profit an d  buoying the  

KOSDAQ stock m arket. The post-2001 period w as one of transform ation  for 
m any Korean HTSFs. The governm ent a ttem pted  to rationalise the  venture 
capital m arke t an d  m any im properly ru n  or insolvent HTSFs were restric ted  
from gaining fu rther access to capital u n til they  m et stric t conditions. 
T ran sp aren t corporate governance and  codes of conduct are  em phasised  in 
th is  period. In sum , from 1998 to 2002, th e  n u m b er of ven ture en terprises 
m ultiplied m ore th a n  5.5 tim es, the average nu m b er of em ployees rose 9.5 
tim es and  average sales increased 2.8 times.
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(Table 21) Growth of h igh-tech sm all firm s in the Korean te lecom m unications 
in d u stry  2000-2002.

1998 1999 2000 2001 2002
Total no. of small firms 10 ,203 8 ,9 9 9 ,1 3 ,8 2 5 16,465 2 0 ,7 7 7
Total no. of small 
venture firms (A)

9 ,3 9 5 6 ,9 4 9 8 ,7 9 8 11,392 10 ,1 8 2

No. of telecom venture 
firms (B)

808 2,050 4,017 5,073 4,874

Telecom venture firms: 
percentage of total small 
venture firms (B/A)

8.6% 29,5% 45.7% 45.0% 47.8%

(Source: Kiun Research 2003)

The table above dem onstrates th a t HTSFs in  the telecom m unications in d u stry  
have the  m ajority position am ong all K orean ven ture firm s (including biotech, 
pharm aceu tica l and  electronic ven tu re  firms), accounting  for m ore th a n  47.8  
percen t of the venture en terp rises certified by the  Korean Small an d  M edium 
sized B usiness Association (KSMBA). The HTSFs in  te lecom m unications 
secto r have also shown sh arp  growth in num ber of em ployees, average R&D 
expenditure  and  average sales size, seen th e  table below.

(Table 22) The average num ber of em ployees and  R&D expenditure by Korean 
telecom s high-tech venture firm s (1998-2001)

1998 1999 2000 2001
Average no. of employees 37.08 37.14 39.11 46.51
Average R&D expenditure 
(US$ thousands)

4,500 4,400 5,100 12,500

Average sales 
(US$ thousands)

294.0 316.2 359.7 644.0

(Source: Kiun research 2003)

V enture capitalists played a  significant role in n u rtu rin g  ven ture firm s. 
V enture capitalists are  in stitu tional investors who offer cap ital to s ta r tu p s  or 
com panies in high growth p h ases  th rough  equity investm ent and  extend th e ir 
m anagem ent and  o ther support to m axim ise the  re tu rn  on  the ir investm ent. 
The volum e of venture capital h a s  risen  greatly due to the  proliferation of 
ven tu re  capital firms and  the ir efforts to raise investm ent. M ost ven tu re  
capital investm ent presently  goes to IT ven ture en terp rises  as  th e  ven tu re  
boom in Korea w as led by the IT industry . In 2001, investm ent in  th e  
inform ation and  com m unication sectors accounted  for 61 percen t of all
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v en tu re  capital investm ent. Leading venture capital firm s often cite the  
professional expertise in the  IT industry  as the key factor in its  com petitive 
edge. A lthough investm ent in  In terne t and  on-line ven tu res rem ains low in 
the  wake of the dot.com  b u st, w hich began in the la tte r ha lf of 2000, it still 
m akes u p  a  considerable portion of all investm ents.

The labour m arket in the te lecom m unications in d u stry  is extremely 
fluid. The ra tes  of job  creation an d  destruction  are  m uch  h igher in the  
telecom m unications industry  th a n  in  m anufacturing  industries . The m ost 
intensive period of job  creation in  the  telecom m unications in d u stry  occurred 
betw een 1999 and  2000, a  period w hen optim ism  in  th e  in d u s try  w as a t its 
h ighest. Most jobs were created  by sm all ven tu re  firm s. In the  
telecom m unications industry , m any jo b s  were elim inated a t record high ra te s  
a t large firm s, dem onstrating  th a t su ch  firms are ap t to move quickly to ad ju st 
the ir payrolls in response to changes in technology or m arke t environm ent. 
The relatively lower job destruction  rate  a t sm all firm s m ay be due to 
governm ent policies prom oting s ta rtu p s , helping prevent th e ir exit from the 
m arket. The software industry  crea ted  the  m ost jobs, increasing  em ploym ent 
a t an  average an n u a l ra te  of 14.7 percen t since 1998. N evertheless, the IT 
equipm ent and  com ponents industry  still accounts for m ore th a n  60 percent 
of to tal telecom m unications in d u stry  em ploym ent an d  th ese  w orkers are  
m ostly h ired  by high-tech sm all firms.

Industry  experts a ttrib u ted  rem arkable success of h igh-tech  sm all 
ven ture firm s during the p as t five years  to a  num ber of factors, b u t highlighted 
the  governm ent’s hands-on  approach  in  developing the  coun try ’s 
telecom m unications architecture. The governm ent recognised th e  IT industry  
as  a  vital p a rt of the country ’s fu tu re  com petitiveness. B ased on the  M aster 
P lan for Inform ation Promotion and  e-Korea Vision 2006, the  governm ent h a s  
created  a  favourable environm ent for HTSFs by creating a  single regulatory 
body, subsidising financial capital and  lowering tax  ra tes. In 1996, the  
Korean governm ent transferred  policy-m aking on sm all an d  m edium -sized 
E n terp rises (SMEs), w hich had  been the ta sk  of the M inistry of Commerce, 
Industry  an d  Energy, to the  Small an d  M edium-sized B usiness A dm inistration 
(SMBA), which is the central governm ent agency for sm all com panies. The 
SMBA initia ted  seven m ajor prom otional and  assis tance  Acts on sm all firms 
an d  raised  funds for financial assis tan ce  including credit g u a ran ty  funds,
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guaran ty  for preferred loan for technology innovation, etc. The governm ent 
invested a  to tal of USD 2.3 billion in  HTSFs d u ring  1997 an d  2002, m ostly 
subsid ising  their research  an d  developm ent and  initial b u s in ess  estab lishm ent. 
As a  resu lt, as  of 2003, HTSfs account for 25.7 percen t of to ta l p roduction  and  
27 percen t of to tal exports in  the Korean telecom m unications industry . The 
to tal o u tp u t of the top 100 HTSFs in  2002 w as USD 9.5 billion, a  98 percent 
increase on 2001. 263,000 w orkers are engaged in HTSFs in  the  industry ,
four tim es larger th a n  th e  figure in  1999.

3.5 Technological innovation and technological collaboration of 
Korean high-tech small firms (HTSFs)

The p resen t s tudy  h as  th u s  far outlined th e  expansion  of m any high- 
tech sm all firms in  telecom m unications in te rm s of th e ir n u m b er and  
economic contribution. Nevertheless, these factors do no t necessarily  m ean 
th a t all of them  are technologically capable and  com petitive in a  global 
perspective. In fact, governm ent policy h a s  prioritised boosting the 
estab lishm ent of new ven ture businesses and  the ir b u s in ess  activities, ra th e r 
th a n  on reinforcing the ir technological strength . As seen in  section 3.2, the 
technological capability of m any Korean high-tech sm all an d  large firm s still 
lags behind  th a t of the developed nations. This section assesse s  the 
technological capability of Korean HTSFs by exam ining th e ir innovation 
activities and  how they are  u tilising cooperative m ethods for su c h  activities.

■  Present status o f technology developm ent among Korean high-tech  
small firms

An industry ’s R&D in tensity  level is m easured  by average R&D 
spending divided by average sales during  a  given fiscal year. The 
telecom m unications industry  is th e  m ost R&D intensive in  Korea with an  
in tensity  level of 27 percent of intensity , followed by the  fash ion  industry  with 
24 percent, as  of 2001-2002. 60 percent of telecom HTSFs (of a  total of
4,878) have their own R&D departm en ts or research  in s titu te s , while the 

rem aining 40 percent, mostly relatively sm all firm s w ith fewer th a n  10 
employees, utilise their m anufac tu ring /p roduction  dep artm en ts  for R&D tasks.
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The innovation rate  of HTSFs (num ber of new  products/techno log ies 
in troduced divided by to tal attem pts) is 0.34, h igher th a n  non HTSFs w ith 
0.28, b u t less th an  foreign-owned high tech firm s w ith 0.38. On average, 
each  HTSF possesses 10 technology paten ts , b u t only 0.43 are pa ten ted  in 
foreign countries of every 8 applications. The m ajority of HTSFs believe th a t 
technological innovation is essen tial to survive in  the m arket, a s  the 
technology life span  is only 4.5 years on average.

According to a  governm ent survey of 3 ,772 sm all and  m edium -sized 
firm s in  seven m ajor m anufacturing  industries in  2002, 3 ,260 firms, alm ost 
half of them  in the telecom m unication equipm ent m anufactu ring  sector, were 
involved in technology innovation projects du ring  2000-2001. 82 percen t of
the firm s involved in  projects are  claim ed to succeed in  technology innovation. 
Four types of technological innovation activities are  found in the  3 ,260 
innovative HTSFs. Among these, new product an d  technology innovation 
accoun ts  for 52.5 percent, upgrading existing technology or p roducts 37.7 
percent, and  process innovation, including estab lish ing  new  facilities and  
res tru c tu rin g  production system s, accoun ts for 9.8 percent.

(Table 23) C ontent of innovation projects

New product 
/technology 
innovation

Improving or modifying 
existing
products/technology

Production system 
development

1991 40.6% 44.4% 9.0%

2001 52.5% 37.7% 9.8%

(Source: Park & Yoon 2003)

More firm s have tu rn ed  to new p roduct and  technology innovation over the  
la st decade. However, only 25.5 percent of all innovative firm s pa ten ted  the ir 
technology in th e  dom estic pa ten t office. This suggests th a t the 
technology/products developed m ay lack originality or creativity.

3 ,260 responding firm s point ou t th a t a  shortage of doctoral-level 
technical m anpow er in science and  engineering h a s  been  a  serious in dustria l 
problem , holding back  the technological developm ent of Korea, and  underline 
th a t HTSFs suffer m ost from th is shortage. These firm s have 88 employees 
on average, am ong which abou t 20.1 percent w ork in the  R&D departm ent.
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More th a n  70 percent of HTSFs sta te  th a t they have trouble acquiring qualified 
techn icians an d  engineers, and  th a t the  shortage of advanced level researchers 
in the relevant R&D areas  is the key factor obstructing  the ir technology 
innovation. R&D spending h a s  a  m ajor im pact on the  success of new p roduct 
developm ent and  on innovation.

Insufficient finance is the second m ost im portan t factor, after the  lack 
of qualified h um an  resources, th a t h inders  HTSFs from achieving co nsisten t 
R&D investm ent. Many HTSFs estab lish  various funding portfolios to boost 
th e ir R&D investm ent. On average, each  HTSFs spends USD 1.7 m illion on 
R&D, com prising USD 0.5 million of the firm ’s own equity capital, USD 0.4 
million in governm ent loans, USD 0.8 million from ven ture cap ital or 
equivalent institu tions. However, governm ent financial support is less 
efficient: the  governm ent m ay fail to correctly evaluate the poten tial of the 
technology it invests in. The private financial sector, such  a s  angel 
investm ent and  venture capital should  be n u rtu red  a s  they are  specialised in 
evaluating the  growth and  technology poten tial of sm all firms.

For newly estab lished  ven ture firm s, indirect financing th ro u g h  the  
private financial sector is still a  far cry from a  relevant an d  timely b an k  loan, 
a s  private finance institu tions apply stric t due-diligence investigation ru les, 
dem anding credit guaran tees and  collateral. It h a s  been pointed o u t th a t the 
p resen t indirect financing system  ten d s to favour blue-chip com panies th a t 
can  afford to m eet the stric t due-diligence requirem ents. The difficulty of 
getting sufficient R&D financing drives m any newly estab lished  firm s to reso rt 
to im porting necessary  technologies (i.e. technology p u rchase  or license) 
because th is  is the cheapest way of fulfilling such  needs. This is 10 tim es 
cheaper th a n  in-house technology developm ent. On average, each  firm 
spends USD 209,000 to acquire 1.2 new technologies annually .

In sum m ary, HTSFs are  actively engaged in  R&D for technological 
innovation, b u t they face m ajor challenges because of the  shortage of highly 
skilled labour, lack of innovation in foun ta inhead  technology and  insufficient 
financial capital. Nevertheless, th is  does no t m ean th a t they are less active in 
R&D th a n  large firms. It is obvious th a t a  firm with larger sales revenue will 
invest m ore in  R&D spending th a n  a  firm w ith sm aller sales revenue. B ut a  
recent s tudy  shows th a t the ratio  of R&D spending to sales decreases with 
increasing sales, and th a t while firm s which employ more people have larger
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R&D w orkers, the ratio of R&D m anpow er to the to tal num ber of em ployees 
decreases as  the num ber of em ployees increases (Lee 2000; see table below).

(Table 24) Sales revenues, R&D spending an d  ratio  of R&D spending over sales 
am oun t in Korea, 1999-2000 (Unit: US$ mil, %)

Sales Revenue R&D spending Ratio of R&D 
spending over sales 

revenue (%)

Small
venture

firm

Large firm Small
venture

firm

Large firm Small
venture

firm

Large firm

IT
industry

6.7 245.5 0.78 7.3 12.51% 4.09%

(Source: Lee 2000)

A lthough high-tech sm all firm s’ R&D spending is m uch  sm aller th a n  th a t of 
larger firms, the ratio of R&D spending is m uch  higher for sm aller firm s th a n  
for large firms, indicating th a t sm all firm s are highly active in  R&D for 
technology innovation. This leads to the conclusion th a t  the  governm ent and  
private sector investors should  be more creative, flexible and  decentralised  in  
providing financial support in order to facilitate the en trep reneuria l activity of 
h igh-tech sm all firms. On the  o ther h and , h igh-tech sm all firm s m u s t 
n u rtu re  them selves if they are to becom e dynam ic and  innovative 
organisations, of which few are to be found in Korea a t  the  m om ent. T hat is, 
they have to steer away from trad itional R&D efforts such  a s  reverse 

engineering and  modification of foreign technology, and  strive for leadersh ip  in 
foun tainhead  technology. Focusing on innovation in  foun ta inhead  technology 
is highly advantageous to sm all firm s th a t lack a  large portfolio of 
technological com petences. However, they have avoided su ch  innovation due 
to its lower ra te  of success, prolonged R&D investm ent requ irem ents an d  long
term  payoff. Nevertheless, a s tu te  u se  of non-in ternal R&D, su ch  as  
technological cooperation, enables these firm s to overcome su ch  obstacles and  
utilise the ir limited resources m ore efficiently.

■  Technological cooperation among Korean high-tech sm all firms 
(HTSFs)
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There are  few extensive em pirical surveys on K orean HTSFs’ 
cooperative activities in the  telecom m unications industry . A survey of 3 ,326 
Korean sm all firm s in the seven m ajor industries  in 2000-2001 found th a t 
1,582 firm s are involved in innovation projects, am ong w hich 668 firms (42.8 
percent) carried o u t su ch  projects via technological cooperation (Kiun 
R esearch 2003). T hat is, only 20.5 percent ou t of to tal of 3 ,326 responding 
firm s are involved in  technology alliance to some extent. Similarly, in a  
survey of 1,300 m anufactu ring  firm s involved in  electronic appliance 
innovation projects, 61 percent (793 firms) relied on in -house developm ent 
while 33.6 percen t (507 firms) relied on technological cooperation with 
research  in s titu te s  or the ir custom er firms (Park 8b Yoon 2003). Technology 
acquisitions via m ergers an d  acquisitions (M&As) and  technology buyout are  
rare  am ong su ch  firms. Instead, technology acquisition via A cquisitions and  
Developm ent (A&Ds: acquire R&D departm ents only an d  develop them) are  
becom ing popular, a s  th is  is less risky and  costly th a n  M&As.

These surveys show  th a t the u se  of technology collaboration is no t a  
popu lar technology strategy in industries nationw ide. In particu lar, sm all 
firm s in the telecom m unications industry  are  less likely to choose cooperative 
m ethods in the ir innovation projects th an  o ther sm all firm s in  industries  in 
m achinery, household  electronics and  biotechnology. However, these surveys 
found th a t telecom HTSFs’ relationships w ith un iversities and  research  
in s titu te s  are  gradually  increasing as  they a ttem p t to m ake u p  for their lack  of 
the  technological knowledge necessary  for technology innovation.

Conclusion

U nder w hat condition Korean HTSFs choose technology alliance for 
the ir new  technology developm ent? This w as the initial research  question  of 
th is  study. According to the d a ta  shown above, n um erous h igh-tech sm all 
firm s are  suffering from the  lack of finance-, knowledge- an d  hum an-resource , 
an d  th is  m ay lead the  firm s to technology sourcing-decision su ch  a s  choose 
strategic alliance for new technology developm ent a s  a  m ethod for 
com plem enting the ir deficient resources. However, existing survey d a ta  did 
no t confirm  th a t such  conditions actually  lead them  to a  particu la r mode of 
sourcing-decision because their survey w as not designed to investigate th is 
issue  w ith the particu la r question raised in th is  study, ra th e r  they  only gather 
inform ation regarding the cu rren t s ta tu s  of the re sp o n d en ts’ technological
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innovation activities w ithout how they p u rsu e  such  activities. In fact, no 
existing survey da tabase  provides relevant inform ation or conclusive answ er to 
the  question  th a t th is study  holds.

In teresting  finding of the existing d a ta  is th a t, despite vivid R&D 
activities of the  sm all firms, the  u se  of interfirm  collaboration for technology 
developm ent, particularly  as  a  m eans of accessing  valuable resource and  
inform ation is m uch  less th a n  the  policy m ak ers’ and  academ ic research e rs’ 
expectation. Industry  professionals suggest th a t globalisation and  
technological outsourcing  are  two significant global tren d s  in  high-tech 
in d u stries  th a t Korean HTSFs should  bear in  m ind before they form ulate their 
com petitive technology strategy. However, m any  K orean HTSFs tend  to have 
a  m en tal block against technological cooperation despite its  m any advantages, 
su ch  a s  providing technological inform ation an d  up d a ted  m arke t knowledge 
on technological and  custom er trends. Several reasons can  be suggested, for 
instance, the  lack of confidence in their firm s’ technological capabilities, weak 
in tellectual protection and  a  b lu rred  appropria tion  regime conditioned by the 
radical openness of the local m arket, create a  d is tru s tfu l a tm osphere th a t m ay 
hesita te  m any sm all firm s to p u rsu e  technological collaboration. However, all 
these contingencies rem ain hypothetical. The need for system atic approach  
and  analysis is required to have a  solid answ er to  why firm s choose technology 
collaboration or vice versa. Therefore, th is  s tudy  will bridge the gap betw een 
the  hypothetical issues and  the need for system atic approach  for tha t. This 
will developed in the following chapters.
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Chapter 4: Literature review on antecedents o f the  
technology sourcing decision

Introduction

U nder w hat conditions are  sm all HTSFs likely to form technology 
alliances and  w hen are they no t likely to com m it to technology alliance? As 
ch ap te r 2 showed, m otivational reasons suggest an  ex post perspective on th is 
question . The lim itation of it is th a t it only deals w ith why firm s are 
in terested  in  forming alliances; it does no t give any insights into w hat enables 
firm s to choose alliance or no t to choose. For analytical pu rposes, w hat is 
needed to answ er is ex ante prediction to be tested  against ex post resu lts . 
Therefore, the prim ary goal of th is  ch ap ter is to identify the  im m ediate 
an teced en ts  of technology alliance form ation by sm all firm s in  th e  h igh-tech 
industry . Specifically, th is  study  will investigate how firm s’ behaviour and  
decision-related contingencies vary across different firm s an d  w ould act as 
an teceden ts  of alliance form ation.

4.1  Integrative and two stage contingency approach from the  
strategic management literature

In order to better move to the core theoretical review an d  prediction, 
th is  ch ap ter h a s  to build a  fundam ental assum ption  a s  a  prem ise of th is  study, 
so th a t th e  s tudy  will be able to bring o u t pivotal elem ents from  extensive 
literatu re . First, the m ain concern  of th is  study  is w hat k inds of inform ation, 
belief, cognitive evaluation an d  decision-m aking p rocedures the  CEO or 
decision-m akers are undertak ing  for technology-sourcing decision. In order 
to do th is, th is  study  seeks an teceden ts based  on m anagem ent an d  econom ic 
theories th a t the top m anagers are  likely to  incorporate in to  th e ir m inds and  
practice upon  the technology-sourcing situation . G lim pse of ideas are 
available from the tale of successfu l alliance stories an d  how th e  decision
m aker w as able to achieve it. However, such  story-telling is insufficient to 
provide extensive and  universally relevant lessons to dom inan t sm all firm s in 
general.

How do sm all firms decide in  the technology-sourcing situa tion?  
Presum ably, better decisions are a  consequence of m ore extensive inform ation
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collection relevant to the  decision. It is obvious th a t the  decision-m akers take 
into accoun t variety of economic, institu tional, s tru c tu ra l an d  psychological 
factors before m aking th e  strategic-decision. Different decision-m akers have 
the ir own logic for identifying the  determ inan ts, however. It depends on the ir 
in tu ition , u n d ers tan d in g  of the m arket an d  previous experiences. From the 
decision- m aker’s point of view, they m ay have to wade into a  sea of 
am biguous, conflicting an d  contradictory inform ation, confusing w hat to focus 
on and  w hat to ignore. Therefore, it will be difficult, if no t im possible, to 
exhaustively en list all de term inan ts  th a t play a s  significant an teceden ts of 
technology-sourcing decision. In practice, however, researchers find th a t the 
portion th a t the decision-m akers are actually  adopting  for decision-m aking 
tends to be relatively sm all and  overlapping (Tyler 8s S teensm a 1995). Based 
on th is  ground, th is  study  will focus on identifying parsim onious and  
com m only-adopted de term inan ts  th a t sm all firm s are  likely to adopt for 
technology-sourcing decision.

Second, although  there are n u m ero u s theoretical scopes and  
im plications, there is no one dom inant an d  ready-to-use fram ework 
appropriate to th is  study; they are  com plem entary a t best for th is  s tudy ’s 
concern. Technology-sourcing decision is, indeed, too dynam ic and  
com plicated a phenom enon to be fully covered in  a  single theoretical lens. In 
th is case, scholars recom m end triangulation  or the  m ulti-m ethod approach  as  
the best way to u n d e rs tan d  the phenom enon a t h an d  (Gersony 8s Peter 1997; 
O sborn & H agedoom  1997). Therefore, th is  study  presum es th a t 
u n d erstand ing  of the phenom enon can be en h anced  if we en terta in  several 
theories and  in tegrate them  providing th a t no theory  is fully adequate  and  
they do no t fully con trad ict each other.

However, there is no com m on guideline or system atic m ethod 
distinguished  on the  integrative approach. Influenced by an d  draw ing on the 
Burgen and  M urray (2000) an d  Jem ison  (1981)’s approach, th is  study  
suggests th a t the  integrative approach  is th e  process th a t iso lates key 
com peting elem ents of various theories a s  separa te  and  independen t se ts  of 
variables, and  these are th en  tested by in tegrated  m ultivariate analysis, 
providing fu rther evidence of w hether or not th e  se ts  of variables explain the 
phenom enon. To th is  end, th is  study  relies on  strategic m anagem ent 
literature. Unlike m athem atics or economics, strateg ic m anagem ent lacks an  
agreed, internally  consisten t an d  em pirically validated body of theories.
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However, it em ploys theoretical concepts draw n m ainly from various 
disciplines su ch  a s  econom ics, psychology, ecology an d  sociology on a n  ad hoc 
basis  (G rant 2002). An integrative approach , consulting  w ith strategic 
m anagem ent literatu re , will provide a  powerful an d  flexible tool to identify an d  
u n d e rs tan d  the  principal considerations th a t influence n o t only the  
technology-sourcing decision b u t also strategic decision-m aking in everyday 
b u sin ess  life.

Third, draw ing on the  norm ative ra tional p lann ing  model, the  im plicit 
assum ption  of th is  s tudy  is th a t the  decision-m aking is an  analytical and  
rational process ra th e r th a n  in tu itional and  em otional. Likewise, the  
technology-sourcing decision is the  s tru c tu red , p re-p lanned  and  logical 
p rocess in  w hich the  decision-m akers are  capable of seeing condition inducing 
technology alliance in  advance, based  on the ir logical th o u g h t an d  rational 
insight. Of course, the  decision-m aking is no t always the  outcom e of a  highly 
analytical and  ra tional process; it m ay emerge from negotiation, bargaining 
and  com prom ising a s  individual m anagers try  to ad ap t to changing  external 
c ircum stances (Minzberg 1978). Unlike p resum ption  of the  ra tio n a l p lann ing  
model, decision-m akers are no t always well-informed a n d  capable of 
m anipu lating  diverse inform ation sim ultaneously  because  they  canno t 
incorporate all inform ation rationally due to cognitive lim itation (Schwenk 
1995). Often, decision-m aking m ay flash th rough  th e  CEO’s m ind 
accidentally or impulsively, so h e /sh e  m ay no t need any  com plicated decision 
m aking process.

N evertheless, a t least w ithin the  context of th e  technology-sourcing 
decision, th is  s tudy  suppo rts  norm ative rationalist assum ption . Of course, 
the norm ative an d  rational model is no t w ithout lim itation. B ut, stud ies find 
th a t the HTSFs develop technology-sourcing strategy  explicitly, consciously 
an d  purposefully in  advance of the  specific decisions to w hich it applies. 
Em pirical stud ies find th a t HTSFs tend  to  u se  strategic system atic  p lann ing  to 
d irect the ir long-term  growth an d  th a t th is  becom es m ore soph isticated  a s  
firm s grow (See Berry 1998). B ased on the  257 UK HTSFs in  th e  Technology 
Park, Berry (1998) finds th a t th ree q u arte rs  of the  responding  firm s believe 
th a t system atic strategic p lanning  is essen tial to the  fu tu re  of th e ir  b u s in esses  
and  more th a n  half of them  prepare a  long-term  b u sin ess  p lan  every year in  a  
formal and  explicit way.

Technology-sourcing decisions tend  to ta rge t firm -specific projects,
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w hich have been deliberately p re-p lanned  and  designed to m eet certain  
strategic objectives of the organisation in the  n ea r future. T hus, it is h a rd  to 
assu m e th a t the process of technology-sourcing decision re su lts  from 
im pulsive feelings or in tu ition  of the  decision-m akers. Above all, th e  in ten tion  
of th is  s tudy  is to provide system atic analysis of the  phenom enon an d  usefu l 
guidelines for fu tu re decision-m akers by com paring and  evaluating various 
form s of decision-m aking. T hus, adopting  the  norm ative an d  ra tionalist 
m ethodological approach  is appropria te  in  th is  study.

Fourth , having the rationalistic  approach , th is  study  will u se  a  decision 
tree fram ework to generate a  realistic, albeit stylised, portrayal of the  process 
of technology-sourcing decision. Typically one-stage decision tree fram ework 
(one step  and  sim ultaneous decision procedure) h a s  been widely u sed  in  the 
study  of governance choice: for in stance, betw een jo in t ven ture vs. wholly- 
owned (H ennart 1991), licensing vs. acquisition (A tuahene-Gim a 1992) and  
form al vs. inform al cooperation (Hagedoorn, et al. 2000). However, they are 
criticised a s  less ro b u st and  too sim plistic from the  ra tionalist perspective; too 
m uch  significant inform ation is likely to be m issing in a  simplified model 
(Vanhaverbeke, et al. 2002; Tallm an & S henkar 1994). The tw o-stage 
contingency model denotes th a t decision-m akers of h igh-tech sm all firm s go 
th rough  two sequential and  contiguous stages (steps) w hen they m ake 
technology-sourcing decisions. This model m ay be less ro b u st a s  well, b u t 
still generally more applicable th a n  the one stage model. Figure 3 
schem atises the two-stage contingency model.

(Figure 3) Two-stage contingency model

Stage1 Stage 2

Equity alliance

In-house
developm ent

Non-equity
alliance

External
developm ent
(Technology

alliance)
The need to  
develop 

technology
new
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A com prehensive model of th e  initial stage would of course include: 
how the  project ideas or proposals em erged into the  decision-m akers’ m inds 
(Chen 1997; Buchowicz 1991); w hether the firm p u rsu es  the innovation 
project or no t (Veugelers 8b  C assim an 1999); an d  w hat types of R8sD activity 
are  m ore likely to trigger a  firm to op t for alliance or in-house developm ent 
(Chen 1997). This study, however, will not explicitly probe the  initial stage 
since it would be too com plicated to identify it in th is  limited space. Instead, 
th is  s tudy  prem ises th a t HTSFs have a t least m ore th a n  one experience of 
m aking technology-sourcing decisions. Given th is  prem ise, the first stage of 
the  decision process will be th e  choice between in-house developm ent vs. 
technology alliance. In-house developm ent im plies “doing the project alone” 
while technology alliance im plies “doing the project together w ith o th e rs”.

There exists a  variety of available technology-sourcing m ethods a t  the 
m anagem ent practice level, for in stance m ergers and  acquisitions, technology 
buy-back, jo in t venture, R8bD contract, licensing, etc., depending on  the 
technology project types, tim e-span  an d  budget (for fu rther specification, 
consu lt C hapter 2, pp .21-23). Therefore, dichotom ising th e  technology 
sourcing-decision into “doing-it-alone” vs. “together it together w ith  o thers” 
sounds very simplistic. However, investigating all possible m odes for their 
own an teceden ts to choose m ay be a  dire process to research; the  analysis will 
be very com plicated u n le ss  there are extensively large am oun ts  of d a ta  and  the 
several decision m odes are  lum ped together for analytical pu rposes. S tu a rt 
(2000) found th a t an  analysis u s ing  a  wide variety of alliance m odes led to 
findings sim ilar to an  analysis concentrating  only on certain  types. In fact, in 
the case of a  sm all firm, available technology-sourcing m ethods are ra th e r 
limited com pared to those of the  larger firms. For instance, technology- 
sourcing th rough  “m ergers and  acquisitions” w as hard ly  found am ong Korean 
HTSFs. Thus, for the  purpose of analytical reason, th is  s tudy  simplifies 
technology-sourcing decision into th e  two types m entioned above.

In th is  study, in -house developm ent, or ‘doing-it-alone’ m ean s th a t the 
firm carries ou t the project w ith com plete ow nership and  control, an d  does not 
literally m ean th a t the  developm ent is done completely independently . 
Relying on the  firm’s own R8bD d epartm en t or estab lish ing  wholly-owned 
subsid iaries is a  m ajor form of ‘doing it alone’. In th is  study, in ternalising  
through m ergers and  acquisitions of o ther firm s is considered a s  ‘in-house 
developm ent’ because the  acquiring firm possesses the whole ow nership  and
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control of the acquired com pany for new technology projects. Technology- 
buy-back can  be p a rt of in -house developm ent a s  long a s  two parties  exchange 
the  technology for m oney w ithout shared  ow nership and  control. On the 
o ther hand , technology alliance m eans carrying o u t the  project in cooperation 
or association with o ther firm s based  on shared  ow nership  an d  control un til 
the  technology project is com pleted. Jo in t ven ture is a  typical exem plar. 
This study  considers exchanging and  trad ing  from th e  spot m arket as  p a rt of 
technology alliance (i.e., licensing) a s  long a s  it is con tract-based  an d  one 
party  should  be involved w ith the other party  based  on co-ow nership and  
control for a  limited tim e in  order to transfer knowledge an d  m anagem ent skill 
in re tu rn  for money. Licensing or franchising is a  typical exem plar. 
Classifying the mode of technology alliance in the above m entioned way m ay 
be ra th e r sim plistic. However, considering th a t the  sm all firm ’s technology- 
sourcing m ethods are  ra th e r  limited am ong licensing, jo in t ven ture and  in- 
house developm ent, su ch  a n  approach  would be reasonab le to some extent.

The second-stage is applied for those who choose technology alliance in 
the  first stage. A lthough there  are various types of technology alliance, th is  
study  classifies them  largely into two types; equity alliance (such a s  jo in t 
venture and  m inority equity  sharing) and  non-equity  alliance (such a s  R&D 
contract, licensing or research  agreement). This s tudy  assu m es th a t the  
decision-m akers are considering only these two alternatives because  they are  
the m ost fundam ental and  inherently  un ique in te rm s of required 
m anagem ent style an d  skills. Pure spo t-m arket exchange based  on 
technology for cash  is no t included as  an  alternative because a  technology 
developm ent project canno t be sourced from the  m arke t due to its  difficulty to 
evaluate a n d /o r  tran sm it essen tia l knowledge (Vanhaverbeke, et al. 2002).

The tw o-stage contingency model, despite its  determ inistic  and  stylised 
approach, will provide a  helpful m echanism  underly ing  technology-sourcing 

behaviour of HTSFs. The focus of the literature, therefore, will be on w hat are 
the key consideration factors for each decision-m aking stage th a t the decision
m akers are m ost likely to adopt. Based on the  w riter’s perception, literatu re  
survey an d  d iscussion w ith the industry  experts, the  nex t section p resen ts  six 
m ajor theoretical perspectives relevant to the  concern  of th is  s tudy  in  more 
detail.

4.2  Determinants in stage one
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The following six perspectives were no t originally designed to resolve 
how to carry  ou t new technology developm ent projects between in-house 
developm ent an d  technology alliance. However, they  provide powerful 
im plications to the  questions of th is  study.

H  T ransac tion  cost (TC) perspective

The TC perspective h a s  been widely used  to analyse ‘m ake’ or ‘b u y ’ 
decisions in  th e  m anufacturing  industry . However, it can  also be applied to 
technology-sourcing decision-m aking. Before doing so, let u s  take a  brief look 
a t w hat TC theory  is.

TC theory  argues th a t the u ltim ate goal of a  firm is to m axim ise profit 
and  th a t th is  can  be realised by organising tran sac tio n s  in the  m ost efficient 
way, th a t is, w ith the  least transac tion  costs. Fundam entally , there exist two 
types of governance s tru c tu re  for organising tran sac tio n s  (economic activity): 
a rm ’s length  m arke t exchange (buy from outside supplier or m erchant) an d  
the  centralised  controlled hierarchy  system  (make in ternally  or th rough  
acquisition). The firm should determ ine the  optim um  governance s tru c tu re  
by considering and  com paring the relative costs of carrying ou t the  transac tion  
u n d er each  governance form (Williamson 1991,1985).

TC theory ’s key assum ption  is th a t firm s’ behaviour is characterised  by 
bounded rationality  (their behaviour is in tended to be ra tional b u t is in fact 
only limitedly so) an d  opportunism  (they p u rsu e  the ir self-in terest with guile). 
Based on  th is  assum ption , W illiamson (1985) h a s  argued  th a t the 
characteristics  of a  transac tion  will influence the  firm ’s governance choice 
betw een m ark e t exchange (buy) or h ierarchy  (make). For instance, the
greater the  uncertainty of the transac tion  (in te rm s of its  outcome), the  
frequency of the  transac tion  (determ ined by the  sm all num ber of poten tial 
pa rtn e rs  to deal w ith the transaction) an d  the  specificity of the a sse t (dedicated 
and  irreversible investm ent to the transaction), th e  greater the  likelihood th a t 
the firm will choose the h ierarchy  (make) option. This is because, due  to 
bounded rationality  and  the  complexity of transac tions, it is im possible to 
write a  once-and-for-all con tract s ta ting  each  party ’s righ ts and  obligations in 
every conceivable circum stance.

E ach  party  therefore tries to take advantage of th is  con trac tua l
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am biguity in  the ir own self-interest. Negotiations will be needed to a d ap t the  
incom plete con tract to unforeseen  events, b u t opportunistic  bargaining is 
likely to occur. In th is situation , m arket exchange will incu r high transac tion  
costs, arising  from arranging, m anaging an d  m onitoring transac tions  across 
m arke ts  (i.e. negotiation, draw ing u p  con tracts, m anaging logistics and  
m onitoring accounts receivable). W hen transac tions get com plicated, 
h ierarchy  takes  over from a rm ’s length m ark e t exchange. In con trast, simple 
tran sac tio n s  th a t are infrequent and  involve s tan d ard  a sse ts  will be organised 
th rough  m arke t exchange.

In general, TC theory explains well how and  why two parties involved in  
m arke t exchange adopt a  relational an d  b ilatera l cooperative mode w hen the 
frequency of the ir exchange increases: to prevent hold-up problem s and  
opportun ism  by their partner. However, it fails to explain why a  firm s ta rts  
carrying ou t a n  activity th rough inter-firm  cooperation instead  of the o the r two 
extrem es (arm ’s length m arket exchange or hierarchy).1 To deal w ith th is  
lim itation, TC theorists u se  the  ideas of the  m arket and  hierarchy  a s  a  
reference point a round  w hich to organise a  fram ework for the analysis of 
interfirm  cooperation. TC theory s ta te s  th a t inter-firm  cooperation is an  
in term ediate or hybrid form of governance s itua ted  midway on the con tinuum  
betw een m arket and  h ierarchy  (Garette & Q uelin 1994; W illiamson 1991). It 
is an  in term ediate or hybrid mode because  it com bines elem ents of bo th  
m arkets  an d  hierarchy. D istinguishing the  a ttr ib u tes  of m arket, hybrid and  
h ierarchy  based  on five d iscrim inants, W illiamson (1991) proposes th a t  the 
hybrid m ode sits  midway between the  two o ther governance s tru c tu re s , a s  
seen in  table 27.

(Table 25) A ttribute of governance s tru c tu re
Governance stru c tu re

Attribute Market Hybrid Hierarchy
C ontract Law ++ + 0
A utonom ous adap tation  capacity ++ + 0
Coordination adap tation  capacity 0 + ++
Incentive in tensity ++ + 0
A dm inistrative control 0 + ++
(Adapted from W illiam son 1991, p .281)

1 In TC theory, inter-firm  cooperation mostly denotes equity sharing joint venture. 

Unfortunately, the TC theory does not specifically concern non-equity alliance.
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Note: ++=strong; +=sem i-strong; 0=weak
(1) Contract law: formal, written and anonymous in the case of market, adapted and flexible 

for the hybrid modes, it is replaced by the power of hierarchy within the firm

(2) Adaptive capacity: a market contract adapts itself more quickly and easily than hierarchy 

when autonomous adaptation is called for, but the situation is reversed when the 

disturbance requires coordinated adaptation

(3) Incentive intensity: high in the case of market (self-interest seeking), low within the 

hierarchy where the link between action and sanction is mitigated by the payment of a 

salary

(4) Administrative controls: non-existent in a pure market relation, they are necessary to 

compensate for the weaker incentive intensity of the hierarchy.

Located between two extrem es (m arket and  hierarchy) w ith respect to 
incentives, adaptability  and  bureaucra tic  costs, hybrid is  a  m ixture of both. 
For instance, the  transac tion  costs of hybrids lie halfway betw een the two 
extrem es. Com pared w ith m arke t exchange, hybrids give u p  incentives in 
favour of superior coordination. Com pared w ith h ierarch ies, hybrids sacrifice 
cooperativeness in favour of g reater incentive intensity. S im ilar to the m arket, 
hybrids prevent a  single firm from gaining com plete au thority . S im ilar to 
h ierarchies, hybrids feature incom plete con tacts betw een econom ic acto rs a t 
lower transac tion  costs an d  m ore co-ordinated adap ta tion  capacity  th a n  the 
m arket (G om es-Casseres 1996). Unlike m arket exchange and  hierarchies, 
however, the hybrid involves b ilateral dependency betw een the partners. 
They both  com m it equity and  asse ts , and  agree on how costs  an d  profits are to 
be divided between them . TC theory highlights the  role of a s se t specificity in 
governance decisions; hybrid form s will be chosen w hen th e  a sse t specificity of 
the  transac tion  concerned is of an  in term ediate degree while extrem e asse t 
specificity is handled either by m arket con tract or h ierarchy . W illiamson 
(1991), however, argues th a t hybrids tend  to be vulnerable an d  u n stab le  in the 
long-term ; th u s , hybrids will eventually m u ta te  into h ierarch ica l governance 
(Williamson 1991).

For th is  s tudy ’s purposes, the above explanation is lim ited in several 
ways. F irst, the transac tio n s  in  the above model are  largely confined to the 
interm ediate p roduct (m ature goods or service) from  th e  buyer-supplier 
vertical re lationship  in  m anufacturing  industry . However, special sources of 
transac tion  costs need to be addressed  w hen we are considering tran sac tions
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(i.e., technology project) in h igh-tech industry . These include technology 
leakage, technology u n certa in ty  and  the need  for creative solutions which 
characterise  the transac tions  in  technology developm ent projects, ra th e r th an  
those in m atu re  goods an d  service supply rela tionsh ips (Ulset 1996). Second, 
the  above model applies the  term  ‘hybrid’ exclusively to jo in t ventures, 
ignoring m any o ther hybrids w ith their own transac tion  characteristics. 
Third, according to the  above model, a  firm m ay choose ‘m arket exchange’ 
w hen a  new technology project is less a sse t specific an d  less uncertain . 
However, spot m arket exchange is no t a  viable option for technology-sourcing 
decisions. As s ta ted  previously, the m arkets for inform ation, expertise and 
technology are notoriously inefficient and  th is  inform ation canno t be bought 
‘off the sh e lf  because it is difficult to evaluate a n d /o r  tran sm it (Vanhaverbeke 
e t al. 2002; H ennart 1991). Some m ay say  th a t  technology licensing is sin 
exam ple of spot m arke t exchange. However, w ithin the  context of new 
technology developm ent and  innovation, it is one of the hybrid modes.

A lthough the  trad itional TC perspective’s ‘m ake’ or ‘b u y ’ logic canno t be 
directly applied to the  logic of technology sourcing-decision, it gives a  helpful 
insight. This s tudy  h a s  suggested in the earlier section (pp.77) th a t the first 
stage of technology sourcing decision-m aking occurs either w ithin the  firm 
itself or in  collaboration with others. In th is  respect, the TC perspective’s 
‘m ake’ or ‘buy ’ logic can  be extended to ‘in -house developm ent’ an d  ‘technology 
alliance’. Table 25 above would then  be altered  into the table below:

(Table 26) A ttributes of governance mode for technology-sourcing
G overnance mode b r  technology-sourcing

Attribute Technology
alliance

In-house
developm ent

C ontract Law + O
A utonom ous adap ta tion  capacity + 0
Coordination adap ta tion  capacity O +
Incentive in tensity + 0
A dm inistrative control o +

Note: +=strong; O =weak

According to the  table above, technology alliance is characterised  by 
governance m echanism s d istinct from in -house developm ent in term s of (1) 
stronger incentive in tensities, (2) w eaker adm inistrative controls, and  (3) less 
coordinated adap tation  (Ulset 1996). Here again, the original logic of the TC
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theory  can  be applied; the  uncertainty of the  transac tion  (in te rm s of th e  
technology uncerta in ty  and  its outcome), the frequency of the transaction 
(determ ined by the num ber of potential p a rtn e rs  to deal w ith the  transaction) 

an d  the specificity of the a sse t (dedicated and  irreversible investm ent to the  
technology innovation) are im portan t factors influencing the technology- 
sourcing decision. Given th is  assum ption , will the  HTSFs replace th e ir 
decision for technology alliance by in -house developm ent a s  the  degree of 
these  factors are increasing?

Borrowing the idea of th e  TC perspective, we can  assum e th a t the  key 
to  m aking ‘in-house developm ent’ or ‘technology alliance’ decisions is to 
quantify  their relative efficiency; s im ultaneous estim ation of the  relative 
tran sac tio n  costs associated  w ith in-house developm ent an d  technology 
alliance is the key to the  decision-m aking and  more efficient one shou ld  be 
chosen. The TC perspective suggests th a t transac tion  costs associated  w ith 
in -house developm ent are m anagem ent costs (shirking costs) while those 
associated  with external sourcing are cheating  costs (M adhok 1996); 
com paring these two is the  key to the  technology-sourcing decision. However, 
it is difficult to com pare and  precisely calculate the m anagem ent costs an d  
cheating  costs beforehand and  find the  m ost efficient technology-sourcing 
mode. Thus, the  next p arag rap h s only briefly consider the  source of 
m anagem ent and  cheating costs w hich the  decision-m akers a re  likely to 
consider for com parison.

In th is  study, the transac tion  is “new technology/product developm ent 
project”. The new technology developm ent project is characterised  by a  high 
level of transaction-specific a sse ts  a t the  technology/product category level, 
uncerta in  outcom e and  complexity (Croiser 1998). Firm s are  u n su re  exactly 
w hich resources are  involved an d  to w hat extent they are  necessary , an d  how 
b est to ensu re  the  success of the  project. Competitive inform ation like th is  is 
simply no t available for sale on the  m arket. The seller, if there  is one, will no t 
reveal such  inform ation on the  m arket, in  order to prevent inform ation leakage 
and  to keep inform ation asym m etry for a  higher price prem ium  (B alakrishnan  
& Koza 1993). Therefore, im plem enting a  new technology project th rough  
external sourcing (together w ith a  p a rtn e r on a  con tract basis) is inefficient 
w hen too m uch  uncertain ty , complexity and  a  high degree of specific 
investm ent are involved. Additionally, draw ing up  a  con tract will be difficult 
w hen dealing with a  com plicated project involving an o th er party . In th is
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respect, external sourcing m ethods (technology alliance) are  m ore costly th a n  
in -house development.

On the o ther hand , the  TC perspective arg u es  th a t in -house 
developm ent is no t w ithout transac tion  costs. W ithin the  in -house 
developm ent, transac tion  costs encom pass m anagem ent costs, associated  w ith 
in ternally  governing the exchange and  coordinating in -house activities 
(Demsetz 1988; Poppo & Zenger 1998)2. In-house developm ent dem ands a  lot 
of consisten t effort from the em ployees involved. However, hierarchy-like in- 
h ouse  developm ent typifies a  loose link between work effort an d  rew ard, and  
th is  reduces the work in tensity  and  motivation of the  em ployees, leading to 
ex tra  in ternal transac tion  co sts  (i.e. shirking, agency, m onitoring an d  
coordination costs). In-house developm ent th rough acquisition  is com m on in 
technology innovation projects. However, th is m ay also cause  h igher in ternal 
m anagem ent costs due to a  d isto rted  incentive s tru c tu re . For in stance, large 
firm s acquiring sm all en trep reneuria l firms m ay find it very difficult to 
replicate the  incentive s tru c tu re  of the small firm (Pisano 1989; W illiamson 
1985). In addition, it will be m ore difficult to adm in iste r, control an d  m otivate 
the  acquired firms w ithin th e  acquiring firm’s m anagem ent system . In these  
cases, in-house developm ent m ay also incur severe in te rn a l tran sac tio n  costs.

In sum m ary, im portan t trade-off considerations have to be addressed  
w hen choosing betw een in -house developm ent an d  technology alliance for new  
technology projects. To work o u t w hat the trade-offs in  fact are, firm s m u s t 
consider the expected tran sac tio n  costs of bo th  in -house developm ent an d  
technology alliance sim ultaneously . The transac tion  costs  in  the  form er tend  
to relate to the firm ’s capability to handle the in -house  m anagem ent of th e  
technology project in a  cost-effective way (i.e. reducing  sh irk ing  costs) while 
th e  transac tion  costs in the  la tte r  tend to relate to the  characteristics  of the  
tran sac tio n  (project) such  a s  frequency, asse t specificity an d  uncertain ty . 
Technology alliance would be a  better option w hen th e  estim ated  in ternal 
tran sac tio n  costs (m anagem ent costs) are larger th a n  the  estim ated  ex ternal 
tran sac tio n  costs (cheating costs) of the project, while in -house developm ent

The transaction costs of in-house development may include both management costs 
and internal production costs. However, the TC perspective normally ignores the 
production costs aspect by holding it constant and emphasising the management costs 
aspect. This faces severe criticism by the resource-based (RB) theorists (i.e., Madhok

1996).
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would be better w hen the  form er is sm aller th a n  the la tter. The two m odes of 
governance choice, then , essentially  involve a  trade-off betw een two se ts of 
costs. F u rth er exam ination is necessary  w hen bo th  are  equal. The following 
table simplifies th is  assum ption .

(Table 27) C osts-based technology-sourcing decisions
In ternal m anagem ent costs (shirking costs)

High Low
E xternal
transac tion  costs 
(cheating costs)

High ? In-house developm ent
Low External sourcing ?

However, the  ac tua l value of a  technology project in  te rm s of its in ternal 
vs. ex ternal costs u sually  does not clearly en ter into the  decision-m aking 
process (Kurokawa 1997). Also, it is difficult to identify each  type of 
transac tion  cost precisely and  then  calculate the  relative advantage of each 
technology-sourcing option, un less  the chosen  governance form is actually  
observed (but th is  m eans th e  one no t chosen canno t be observed). Amid such  
difficulty, em pirical stud ies do no t always reflect the  theoretical prediction. 
For instance, Folta’s (1998) s tudy  of 402 US biotechnology firm s finds th a t 
they choose strategic alliance over in ternal developm ent w hen the required 
technology for the  project involves a  high degree of ex ternal tran sac tio n  costs 
caused  by a  high degree of a sse t specificity an d  a  high degree of uncertain ty . 
As there is no clear-cu t checklist and  cost-benefit breakeven analysis and  
divergent em pirical findings, it is necessary  to identify various key factors, 
related to in ternal an d  external transac tion  costs, and  how these  will influence 
the trade-off between the  two modes.

|  R esource-based (RB) perspective

Drawing on Penrose’s (1959) study, RB perspective views a  firm as  a  
collection of sticky and  imperfectly im itable resources an d  capabilities. 
Broadly speaking, a  firm ’s non-im itable resources consist of all of its  unique, 
tacit, complex an d  firm-specific assets. Exam ples are  knowledge, employees, 
inform ation system s, organisational s tru c tu re  and  routine, ru les, procedures 
and  capabilities. These resources are hard er to tran sfe r across firm s because 
of their incom plete factor m arket, isolating m echanism , p a th  dependence,
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social com plexity and  cau sa l am biguity (Barney 2001; Teece, et al. 1997). No 
two organisations are  exactly the sam e because their resources and  
capabilities m ay differ (resource heterogeneity) an d  these differences m ay be 
long lasting  (Medcof 2000). A firm’s long-term  survival depends on its  ability 
to m ain ta in  un ique and  costly-to-copy resources and  capabilities (Lei 1996; 
Conner 1991). To RB theorists, the un ique and  difficult-to-copy resources are 
the source of the competitive advantage an d  superior perform ance of a  firm 
(W emerfelt 1984).

RB theo rists  posit th a t superior profit is based  on the firm ’s valuable 
resources and  capabilities. Thus, they argue th a t the u ltim ate goal of a  firm 
should be to earn  long-term  superior profit th rough  exploiting an d  developing 
its resources (Ricardian rent). They believe th a t in order to  m axim ise long
term  superio r profits, the  firm ’s competitive strategy should  focus on how to 
u se  its existing resources and  how to develop additional un ique resources th a t 
it m ay lack  (Rouse 8s Urs 1999; B arney 1991). In th is respect, access to 
external resources th rough  strategic alliance is becom ing more and  m ore 
essential, especially in the high-tech industry , because no-one is perfectly 
equipped w ith everything. To RB theorists, strategic alliance is a  value- 
creating process of in ter-organisational relationship  in w hich valuable 
resources flow and  are exchanged between organ isations (Rothaermel 2001).

According to the  RB perspective, strateg ic alliance em erges because of 
h ierarchy  failure; idiosyncratic firm resources an d  capabilities required  for 
competitive advantage (called strategic resources) are  no t always available 
w ithin the  individual firm. They canno t always be developed in ternally  a t an  
acceptable level of quality an d  efficiency because of the Penrose effect 
(diseconom ies of size arising from excessively dim inishing re tu rn s  to scale of 
production) or inadequate capability w ithin the  organisation (Mahoney & 
Pandian  1992). RB perspective argues th a t strategic alliance is m ore efficient 
th an  any  o ther governance mode, such  as  spot m arket exchange an d  
h ierarchy, w hen a  firm tries to carry  o u t value-creating activity3. In 
explaining the  rationale of th is  argum ent applicable to technology-sourcing 
decision, the RB perspective s tresses  two factors a s  having a  key role: th e  
characteristics of necessary  resources and  the  firm ’s capability.

3 It means any activities that are related to improving the capability of a firm by 
creating valuable and firm-specific resources. It denotes new technology development 
projects in this study.
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First, the characteristic  of the  resources th a t a  firm seeks is a  
significant determ inan t of technology-sourcing decisions. The new technology 
project is itself the strategic resource th a t a  firm tries to develop a s  a  
com petitive strategy. According to the  M adhok (1996a), su ch  strategic 
resources are  a  com bination of generic resource (where the  value is 
independent of the  firm w ithin w hich it is housed) an d  embedded resource 
(where the  value is specialised to the  employer largely due to firm-specific 
idiosyncratic routines resource/capability ). In particu lar, the  embedded 
resource is dependent on a  firm ’s p a th  dependency (long and  difficult learning 
process), historical context (being in the right place a t the  righ t time), 
em bedded routine and  social complexity (mixture w ith the  firm ’s cu ltu re , 
repu ta tion  and  custom ers) -  all of w hich form the  foundation for su sta inab le  
value (Conner 1991). The generic an d  em bedded resources are  fused 
together; one will lose its value w ithout th e  other. The new  technology 
developm ent project aim s to develop th e  com petitive techno logy/product w ith 
relatively m ore em bedded resources th a n  generic ones.

No firms are perfect (bounded rationality  in term s of organisational 
capability) so they have to  com plem ent and  supp lem en t the ir existing 
technological resources w ith o ther firms, w hich m ay supply the  needed 
resource an d  th u s  create fu rther value-generating resources. If the  pu rch ase  
of su ch  (strategic) resources from o ther firm s can  be efficiently conducted  
th rough  m arket exchange, th is  is preferable. However, strateg ic resources 
will no t be perfectly tradable and  sellable by the seller (m arket failure) a s  they 
tend  to consist of implicit, tacit an d  context-specific know-how: the cau sa l 
am biguity of the providing firm ’s strategic resources prevents th e  buyer from 
und ers tan d in g  w hat exactly the strategic resource is and  how  it m akes the 
providing firm so successful (Chi 1994). Due to the  n a tu re  of the  valuable 
resource (firm-specific, tacit, inim itable an d  un-tradab le), the  buyer canno t 
fully cap tu re  the value th a t the seller originally sells th rough  the  m arket 
exchange.

In addition, the strategic resources of the providing firm tend  to 
commingle with unw anted  or less valuable asse ts , b u t the la tte r canno t be 
d isposed of w ithout the loss of the form er (H ennart & Reddy 1997). In th is  
respect, acquisition is a  poor choice from the  buyer firm ’s  perspective u n le ss  it 
buys the  whole bundle; b u t buying the  whole for its  p a rt is inefficient. 
However, close interaction between firm s rem ains a  viable option since it helps
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firm s sm oothly tran sm it tacit, uncodifiable, indefinable an d  inseparable  
knowledge, w hich is im possible in  spot m arket exchange. D uring the  process, 
the recipient firms can  also deal w ith the causa l am biguity  of the  strategic 
resource by observing or leam ing-by-doing (Das & Teng 2000).

In short, developing a  new technology project m eans building strategic 
resources th a t prom ise to enhance the  firm ’s ability to create value. Pure in- 
house developm ent is no t cost efficient since firm s are capable only in certain  
dom ains, while pu re  m arket exchange or acquisition is also inefficient d u e  to 
the imperfectly mobile, inim itable and  inseparable n a tu re  of desired resources. 
Alternatively, strategic alliance will th u s  be the  best m eans a s  it enables 
deploym ent and  acquisition of firm-specific, tacit an d  inim itable strategic 
resources better th a n  spo t-m arket exchange, and  th e  cap tu re  of u n tradab le  
ones m ore efficiently th a n  any  o ther governance m odes su ch  a s  acquisition.

Second, holding th e  characteristics of resources needed to develop 
constantly , a  firm ’s consideration for its  capability (what the  firm can  do and  
canno t do) influences w hich governance decision is adopted. O rganisational 
capability m eans a  firm ’s capacity  for undertak ing  p a rticu la r productive 
activity by using  the firm ’s resources. To u n d e rs tan d  the  logic of capability 
considerations, it is necessary  to exemplify how it is applied to the  case of 
‘m ake’ or ‘buy’ decision. A firm ’s boundary  decision is an  effort to discover 
the  best way to gain access to valuable resources and  capability, and , no t least, 
m inim ise the transac tion  costs (Barney 1999). TC perspective s tresses  th a t 
m arkets fail as a  resu lt of high transac tion  costs cau sed  by opportun ism  an d  
bounded rationality. RB perspective refutes such  opportunism -orien ted  ideas 
by arguing th a t the  m arket m ay be preferred, in spite of m arke t failure caused  
by high transac tion  costs and  opportunism , and  claim s th a t, conversely, 
h ierarchy m ay be preferred if it is the  b est way to create  an d  gain valuable 
resources, even if m arke t transac tion  costs are  zero an d  h ierarchy  
m anagem ent costs are positive (Madhok 1996). This reflects th e  fact th a t 
capability consideration is the predom inant logic over the  opportun ism  
consideration in ‘m ake’ or ‘b u y ’ decision, according to th e  RB perspective.

Why are capability considerations the  p redom inan t logic ra th e r  th a n  
the transac tion  costs and  opportunism  considerations in  m aking boundary  
decisions? RB perspective criticises TC perspective for failing to take into 
account the intrinsic lim itations on a  firm ’s capability, and  ignoring th e  scale 
and  capability difference am ong firms (in term s of p roduction  capability).
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M adhok (1996) states:

The more relevant consideration in boundary decision is comparing the 

sum of the total managing costs and internal production costs (total cost 

of hierarchy) on one hand and of the total of the transaction costs and 

external production costs (total costs of using the market) on the other.

By implicitly equating external and internal production costs, TC 

analysis makes the comparison both simplistic, being between (shirking) 

costs and transacting (cheating) costs only, and unrealistic.

Consider a  s itua tion  where the tran sac tio n  costs of econom ic activity th rough  
the  m arket exchange are constan t and  there  are no shirking costs of doing it 
th rough  the  hierarchy. In th is case, h ierarchy  should  be th e  preferred mode, 
according to the TC perspective. B u t if the firm lacks the relevant capability  
for such  economic activity internally, choosing the  h ierarchy is no t a  realistic 
boundary  decision for the firm u n d er any  circum stances; it still should  resort 
to a  non-hierarchical form despite the th rea t of the opportun ism  an d  high 
transac tion  cost in the non-hierarchical form 4. In th is  case, h ierarchy  fails, 
not because of high in ternal m anagem ent costs (i.e. sh irk ing  costs) b u t 
because of the high costs of producing internally.

In sum m ary, the cost of u sing  h ierarchical governance to acquire 
capabilities m u st be com pared with the  cost of u s ing  non-h ierarch ical 
governance to gain access to capability. In doing this, u n d ers tan d in g  the 
firm ’s own capability is a  key determ inan t of the firm ’s boundary  decision. If 
the firm canno t access special capability internally, non-h ierarch ical 
governance is the best option; opportunism  is simply p a r t of the cost of 
gaining access to the special capabilities controlled by an o th er firm th a t 
canno t be developed internally5. Therefore, considering only tran sac tio n  costs 
is no t sufficient to decide governance choice; w ithout considering tran sac tio n

4 The non-hierarchical form includes both pure market exchange and strategic alliance. 
However, the RB perspective hardly consider pure market exchange as competitive 
govern option or boundary decision. It normally views market exchange as contract 
based mutual reliance such as strategic alliance (see Barney 1999).
° Of course, the firm tries to minimise the threat of opportunism under this circumstance 
and this will be reduced by choosing intermediate governance mode such as strategic

alliance.
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costs and  opportunism , capability consideration is sufficient in  analysing 
governance decision of a  firm.

How, then , does capability consideration influence the technology- 
sourcing decision? According to the logic m entioned above, a  firm should 
p u rsu e  hierarchy-form  if it is able to access new  technological resources 
internally  while it should  p u rsu e  non-hierarchy, (i.e., technology alliance) if it 
is no t able to do so. The RB perspective argues th a t, unlike boundary  
decision for typical econom ic activities su ch  a s  accessing  distribu tion  netw ork 
and  m arketing  and  supplying channels, technology-sourcing decision for 
innovation activity dem ands a  special a tten tion  to capability  consideration, 
b u t still opportun ism  is no t the  critical factor in technology-sourcing decision. 
Having th is  assum ption , the RB perspective a rgues th a t, all th ings being equal, 
the  m ore th e  firm ’s capability is characterised  by im perfect mobility, im perfect 
im itativeness an d  im perfect substitu tab ility , th e  m ore likely it is th a t the firm 
will get involved in technology alliance; conversely, the  firm with relatively 
w eak capability is less likely to engage in technology alliance (Das & Teng 
2000; M utinell & Piscitello 1998).

In rapidly evolving high-technology in d ustries , it is quite rare th a t a  
firm is sufficiently innovative on its own; Microsoft and  Intel (the leading global 
high-tech firms) and  Mirae an d  Trubotek (the leading an d  successful high-tech 
firms in Korea), are actually  getting the m ost valuable knowledge resources 
and  inform ation from the ir alliance p a rtn e rs  (B usiness Korea 1997). Firm s 
with a  diverse technology portfolio and  technological capability  are better able 
to recognise the  opportun ity /value of new technology an d  find sources of 
external knowledge. Resource-rich and  capable firm s have adequate  learning 
and  organisational capability, the m ost essen tia l prerequisites for 
technological innovation, an d  th u s  have b e tte r p rospects of developing 
th rough  alliance the resources necessary  to fu rth er s tren g th en  the ir capability. 

In addition, they are also able to a ttrac t o ther firm s a s  potential pa rtn e rs  
because they have m ore to offer, bolstering the ir bargaining position. 
Therefore, technologically stronger firms are  m ore likely to form strategic 
alliance th a n  technologically w eaker firms.

As far as  technology innovation is concerned, th e  RB perspective is 
strongly in favour of various externad sourcing an d  inter-firm  cooperation, 
arguing th a t innovation requires strategic resources from various origins. 
However, technology alliance can  be chosen only w hen both  potential partn e rs
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feel th a t they have som ething to share  to com plem ent each o ther’s lim ited 
resources, leading to possession of strategic resources. The basic condition 
for alliance is, th u s , th a t a  firm m u st have resources to get resources 
(E isenhardt & Schoonhoven 1996). In th is  respect, resource-poor firm s (those 
with relatively weak technological capability), although  they  have a  g reater 
need to acquire necessary  resources th rough  external sourcing, are  no t 
attractive a s  alliance partn e rs  a s  they have less to exchange (Burgers, e t al 
1993).

In sum m ary, a  firm’s capability im pacts technology-sourcing decisions. 
No firm is replete with sufficient in te rn a l resources for technological 
innovation. Going for external sourcing is the  im m ediate concern. Given 
th is  assum ption , it is obvious th a t h igh-tech  firm s of bo th  strong and  weak 
capability continue to seek to com plem ent an d  supplem ent the ir existing 
capabilities th rough  technology projects. However, the crux  of the question  is 
who can  be tte r exploit external sourcing. In th is  respect, the RB perspective 
argues th a t strongly capable firm s are m ore likely to end u p  w ith realising 
external sourcing (strategic alliance) since they have m ore to share  and  greater 
capacity to absorb  and  learn from external sources. Therefore, firm s m u s t 
critically analyse w hat types of resource they  need and  w hat kind of capability  
they possess an d  are trying to build before they m ake technology sourcing- 
decisions.

|  R esource dependence (RD) perspective

In th e ir book The external control of organisations: a  resource 
dependence perspective’, Pfeiffer and  Salancik  (1978) view the  organisation  as 
a  coalition of resources w ith the  chief objective of survival in a  com petitive 
environm ent. They argue th a t the  behaviour of the organisation is best 
understood  by analysing the environm ental context of th a t behaviour. Unlike 
typical organisation theories in w hich the  environm ent h a s  a  determ inistic  
influence to w hich organisations ad ap t the ir strategies, s tru c tu re s  and  
processes, the  RD perspective posits th a t  organisations are passive-reactive 
agents of change th a t a ttem pt to m anage the ir external environm ents. T hat is, 
o rganisations can  im plem ent a  variety of strateg ies designed to modify existing 

environm ental conditions.
Environm ental conditions m ostly involve varying degrees of
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dependence on external entities w ithin th e  environm ent in w hich firm s 
partic ipate  for the resources they require to operate (Kotter 1979). Sim ilar to 
RB perspective, the RD perspective contends th a t m ost organisations do not 
control all the resources necessary  for survival because they are  no t in ternally  
self-sufficient; they have to depend on o ther organisations to provide them . 
O rganisations th a t provide needed resources frequently seek accom m odations 
in  re tu rn . As dependence on key resource providers increases, so does the  
likelihood th a t an  organisations will accom m odate to the ir dem ands (Zinn 8& 
Rosko 1997). Therefore, a  firm tries  to change its organisational s tru c tu re  
an d  behaviour to reduce the dependence on o ther firm s and , a t the sam e time, 
m ain ta in  a  steady flow of resources from the environm ent (Gray 8s Wood 1991; 
Oliver 1990). Strategies suggested to achieve th is  goal include the p ru d en t 
selection of operating dom ains (i.e., industries  with lim ited com petition an d  
regulation coupled with am ple supp liers and  custom ers), m ergers, cooptation, 
coalition, con tractual rela tionships, public relations efforts to influence 
regulation, activities designed to reduce com petition an d  s tru c tu ra l changes 
(Carroll 1993; Zeitham l 8s Zeitham l 1984). These strateg ies help firm s 
proactively m anage the  vagaries of an  uncerta in  external environm ent in 
w hich resource exchange and  com petition are  always problem atic, and  enable 
them  to access resources and  stabilise transac tions  and  outcom es.

Among the  m any organisational s tru c tu re s  m entioned above, strategic 
alliance plays a  prom inent role in  m anaging organisational in terdependence. 
In terdependence is a  s itua tion  in  which ano ther h a s  the  discretion to take 
action th a t affects the focal organisation’s in terests . W hen th is  
in terdependence between two independen t actors becom es problem atic 
because of the unpredictability  of the relationship  an d  the difficulty of 
ensu ring  m u tu a l advantage, the  g reatest solution involves social m echanism s. 
Social m echanism s include linkages to the  environm ent, social co-ordination 
of in terdependent acto rs an d  association w ith independent o thers th rough  
channe ls  of com m unication, persuasion  and  negotiation (Pffefer 8s Salancik 
1978). RD perspective calls th is  norm ative coordination of interdependence: 
ra th e r th a n  m aking an  explicit con tract to reduce unpredictab ility  betw een 
in terdependen t organisations, norm s of reciprocity and  norm ative restric tions 
govern conflict and  overly com petitive behaviour, and  th u s  reduce uncerta in ty  
an d  violation of the norm s (commonly and  widely shared  set of behavioural 
expectations).
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Relying on social m echanism s and  norm ative restric tions m ay help 
reduce the incidence of sudden  change or su rp rise  an d  stabilise the fu tu re 
course of exchange, th u s  generating com m on expectations for independent 
firm s operating w ithin a  certa in  set of c ircum stances. However, from the 
m anagerial and  p ractitioner’s point of view, su ch  social m echan ism s are  no t 
always a  useful m ethod for dealing with organisational in terdependence and  
coordination. This is because norm s rep resen t a  social consensus, an d  it is 
no t possible to m andate  a  norm ative environm ent to su it all of an  
o rganisation’s needs (Pfeiffer an d  Salancik 1978). More direct m ethods of 
achieving in terorganisational coordination should  be estab lished , nam ely 
in terorganisational cooperation, m ostly in  the  form jo in t ven tures.

The RD perspective a rgues tha t, ra th e r  th a n  sim ply sharing  necessary  
resources, strategic alliance helps reduce u n certa in ty  an d  prom ote stability in 
an  environm ent in  w hich firm s are in a  position either of competitive or 
symbiotic in terdependence w ith o thers (Pate 1969). The b est conditions for 
alliance form ation occur w hen the  uncerta in ty  resu lting  from com petitive and  
symbiotic in terdependence would be m ost problem atic (Pfeiffer & Nowak 1976). 
Competitive in terdependence m ay exist between sim ilar sized firm s in  the 
sam e industry  while symbiotic in terdependence can  exist betw een 
organisations in  different industries  (i.e., in terdependence betw een supplying 
and  custom er organisations in the  value chain). Here, in terdependence either 
competitive or symbiotic is m ost problem atic w hen the  level of industry  
concentration is interm ediate.

For instance, a t very low levels of in d u stry  concen tra tion  in w hich 
m any firm s are active in the m arket, in terorganisational linkage such  a s  jo in t 
ven tures will be less effective. T hat is because  m any organ isations m u s t be 
linked and  the level of in terdependence betw een certain  ac to rs  is minim al. At 
very high levels of industry  concentration, in  w hich relatively sm all num ber of 
firm s are active in the m arket, tacit interfirm  co-ordination will be sufficient, 
since there are only a  few o ther firm s to m onitor an d  each  firm can  observe 
the  o th e rs’ behaviour and  accom m odate readily. Therefore, w hen the  level of 
industry  concentration is in term ediate in w hich in terdependence uncerta in ty  
is g reatest, strategic alliance is m ostly likely to occur (Oliver 1990).

The RD perspective also concerns how m arket change influences the  
proclivity of alliance form ation (Burgers, et al. 1993). It a rgues th a t m arket 
change in term s of m arket decline plays the driving role for alliance formation.
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For instance, firms are relying on ta sk  environm ent for in p u ts  essen tial for 
the ir activities. The needs to have necessary  resources create dependencies 
betw een firm s whose n a tu re  and  exten t depends on how scarce the ir resources 
are  (Park, et al. 2002). As m arke t declines, critical external resource becom es 
scarce. Scarce resource m arke t creates g reater dependence between firms. 
Resource scarcity m otivates m any firm s to hedge against the uncerta in  
resource flow and  access based  on m u tu a l control. Strategic alliance 
becom es m echanism  to solve th is  problem  and  helps to acquire external 
resources faster and  efficient th a n  acquire them  independently. We 
frequently  observe th a t m any firm s ally w ith the ir m ajor client, technology 
provider an d  com petitors to cap tu re  steady  custom er dem and, exit declining 
m arke ts  an d  seek new  opportunity  (Kogut 1988). In growing m arket, on the 
o ther h an d , the proclivity to alliance will decline. The benevolence of growing 
m arke t reduces organisational dependence on key resources an d  competitive 
u n certa in ty  (Pfeffer 8s Salancik 1978). F irm s feel less th re a t for securing 
steady  resources and  concern m ore securing  independence on o ther firms.

In sum , the RD perspective em phasises how m arke t change leads a  
firm to alliance choice. It particu larly  em phasises the  role of industry  
concentration  level and  m arket growth; the  firm will m ostly likely to choose 
alliance w hen the level of concentration  is in term ediate an d  the m arket is 
decline. A lthough the prediction of the  RD perspective h a s  been m ostly 
applied to exam ine the service industry  su ch  as  hospital in d u stry  (See, Song 
1995), it h a s  an  im portan t im plication to th e  technology-sourcing decision in 
h igh-tech industry . For instance, the n u m b er of players in  the  incum bent 
m arke t would influence the  technology-sourcing decision; too m any or too 
little com petitors in the m arke t would likely to d im inish  the  need for 
technological cooperation due to strategic an d  legal reasons. At the  sam e 
time, m arket condition would be also influential factor. In high-growing 
m arket su ch  a s  telecom m unications industry , the HTSFs m ay easily get 
relevant inform ational resources from various rou tes via, for instance, 
governm ent technology ass is tan ce  or tra in ing  program m e. T hus, the  firm 
m ay no t need to form external sourcing if there  is no difficulty of in tak ing  
valuable resources. F u rther study, therefore, will be necessary  to te st how 
these  suggested conditions for strategic alliance would also influence HTSFs’ 
technology-sourcing decision into in ternal or external sourcing.
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|  M arket power (MP) perspective

Sim ilar to resource dependence (RD) perspective, the MP perspective 
m ostly concerns the environm ental condition of a  firm. The MP perspective 
w as dom inated in the  1980s by M ichael P orter’s com petitive strategy (1985). 
It suggests th a t the competitive in tensity  of industries  is determ ined by five 
factors: the  degree of rivalry dividing u p  the  m arket, the  power of supp liers 
and  buyers, new en tra n ts  and  potential su b s titu te s  for the  p roduct or service. 
MP pespective posits th a t firms should  tra n sa c t th rough  the m ode w hich best 
m axim ises profits by improving the ir com petitive position vis-a-vis five factors 
(Kogut 1988). The free flow of capital an d  the in ternationalisa tion  of m any 
global firm s expand the global m arket a t faste r ra te s  (see, Hymer 1972). 
F aster m arket growth a ttrac ts  m any new en tran ts , who m ay discover new  
technology, new p roducts or a  new  supply  of labour, leading to furious 
com petition. Severe com petition drives firm s to continuously  reinvest the ir 
profits and  extend their m arket to continuously  develop new  p roducts  an d  
ensu re  self-preservation (Hymer 1972). In high-tech industries , the  
uncerta in ty  created  by rapid  change an d  a  faster ra te  of innovation on a  world 
scale resu lts  in more firms devoted to research  and  development. New 
technology rapidly becom es obsolete a s  new  needs an d  w ants arise. This is 
the engine of a  con tinuous cycle of innovation and  trickling down, 
appropriately  called ‘creative destruc tion ’ by Schum peter. F irm s slow in 
technological innovation will no t survive the  m arket.

Scholars have found th a t the nu m b er of strategic alliances is 
increasing in  th is  hyper-com petitive environm ent, such  a s  telecom m unications 
system s and  services industries, in w hich firm s previously did no t p u rsu e  
such  alliances (Harrigan 1988). As m any  firm s’ existing m arke ts  are 
squeezed and  m ade competitive by new  en tran ts , they have to defend 
them selves an d  seek new m arkets to conquer. Form ing a  strategic alliance 
can  help firm s ad ju st their strategic postu re , or defend the ir cu rren t strategic 
position, in the  face of forces too strong for a  firm to w ithstand  alone. Also, 
forming an  alliance with a  potential com petitor m ay reduce severe com petition; 
a  firm can  achieve a  stronger position w orking with its  p a rtn e r th a n  it would 
in isolation (Faulkner & de Rond 2000; Burger, et al. 1993). In a  severely 
competitive environm ent, a  firm never know s in  advance w hether its  actions 
will invite retaliation, or w hether its  rivals will initiate com petitive moves
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directly im pacting its m arket share. Firm s th u s  form alliances to protect 
the ir existing m arket and , a t the  sam e time, to expand or develop new  m arkets.

In sum m ary, the MP perspective indicates the  prim ary an teceden t of 
alliance form ation is purely strategic: to defend the firm ’s strategic position in 
th e  existing m arket and  to exploit the m arket opportunity . In particu lar, the 
MP perspective s tresses the  opportunity  side of m arke t growth a s  an teceden ts 
of alliance formation. M arket growth and  opportunity  are highly related. In 
growing m arket, the firm expects to have plenty of opportunity  to develop new 
technology/product and  exploit existing resources an d  capabilities. Growing 
dem and  also creates num ero u s niche m arke ts  th a t can  be filled w ith new 
product/technology by firms. In the  growing m arket, firm s need to achieve 
m ore m arket predictability power to preem pt the first mover advantage a s  well. 
So, firm s en ter into alliance to cap tu re  the  windows of m arket opportunities in  
growing m arket. In declining m arket, sales and  profits declines. Firm s 
spend  less on acquiring new  resources. As the  opportunities in  declining 
m arket are fewer, the  benefits of alliance are  also offset by th e  costs of its 
setting-up  and  m anagem ent. M ost of all, unc lear prospect of the  declining 
m arket fu rther discourages alliance form ation a s  financial re tu rn  is uncerta in . 
Therefore, faster m arket growth is more likely lead the  firm to choose strategic 
alliance.

Telecom m unications in d u stry  is certainly one of th e  fast growing 
industries  am ong others. Sm all firm s in the industry  m ay find a  lot of 
opportunities to increase the ir benefits. However, sm all firm s norm ally have 
relatively sm all m arket share  an d  m ay have d isadvantage in exploiting m arket 
opportunities com pared to large m arket sharing  firms. T hus, they m ay not 
properly capitalise on the ir newly developed technology. In addition, due to 
the  growth of venture capital, the re  are a  lot of sim ilar-sized look-alike sm all 
organisations who produce sim ilar level of technological advancem ent. In 
consequence, they m ay p u rsu e  new technology project th rough  external 
sourcing, so th a t they are  be tte r able to preem pt an d  com m ercialise 
technological opportunity  in the  growing m arket, a s  well a s  p ro tect them selves 
from com petitors. F u rther s tudy  will be necessary , therefore, w hether the 
m arket grow are positively influence the  firm ’s firm ’s technology sourcing 
decision into external sourcing.

|  Social network (SN) perspective
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SN perspective is based  prim arily on sociology an d  organisational 
theory. Social netw orks can  be defined a s  a  set of nodes (i.e., persons, 
organisations) linked by a  se t of social rela tionships (i.e., friendship, transfer 
of funds, overlapping members) of specified type (Gulati 1998). Unlike 
classical and  neo-classical econom ic theories assum ing  th a t econom ic actions 
are influenced by rational and  self-interested behaviour, SN theory posits th a t 
economic activity canno t be analysed w ithout considering the social context 
(structure) in which it occurs. All individuals an d  in stitu tio n s  are socially 
construed; th u s , the ir action and  activities do no t take place individually in a 
barren  social context, b u t are  affected by social s tru c tu re , social relations and  
social ties (G ranovetter 1985). The key concept here is em beddedness, which 
is cen tral to SN perspective. E m beddedness goes beyond the  im m ediate ties 
of firms, and  includes consideration of how m any partic ipan ts  in teract 
indirectly w ith each other, how likely fu ture in teractions are am ong 
partic ipan ts and  how likely partic ipan ts  are  to ta lk  abou t these in teractions 
(Jone, et al. 1997; G ranovetter 1985). Strategic m anagem ent scholars relying 
on the  SN perspective argue th a t the  s tru c tu ra l, cognitive an d  cu ltu ra l 
contexts are im portan t sources of com petitive advantage for firm s, influencing 
the firm ’s strategic behaviour and  its  perform ance. While the  SN perspective 
spotlights how the  em beddedness of individual firm s influences the ir strategic 
behaviour, th is  logic can  be extended to explaining alliance phenom ena, th a t 
is, how em beddedness of individual firm s w ithin the social netw ork plays as 
an  an teceden ts of the ir decision for alliance (i.e., S tu a rt 1998; G ulati 1995).

If a  firm is already em bedded in a n  existing netw ork, sharing  and  
exchanging inform ation, why does it bo ther to form a n  alliance with certain  
partn e rs  a t ex tra  cost? The SN perspective argues th a t, a lthough  firm s m ight 
share  m uch  inform ation w ithin the network, th e  netw ork does no t always 
provide the inform ation vital to each firm, the  un ique inform ation th a t varies 
across the firm ’s operational inefficiencies, resource scarcity  an d  business 
u n its  (Borys & Jem ison  1989). Relying on social netw orks to fu rn ish  such  
inform ation m ight be less useful, while u n ita ry  (conventional) o rganisations 
are also less able to solve these problem s since they  are inflexible and  
inefficient (Grandori & Soda 1995). In u ncerta in  and  volatile industries  such  

as h igh-tech industries , sharing  firm-specific inform ation is essen tia l for new 
product developm ent (Jones, et al 1997). Therefore, firm s en ter into strategic
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alliance to obtain  better content and  quality  of inform ation necessary  for th e  
specific requirem ents of the firm.

The SN perspective u se s  the sam e definition of strategic alliance a s  
found in  the economic literature: long-term  purposefu l arrangem ents am ong 
d istinct b u t related for-profit organisations to gain competitive advantage vis- 
a-vis com petitors outside the ir netw ork (Jarillo 1988). Unlike m any econom ic 
perspectives, however, it d iscusses the strategic alliance not a t the firm or 
dyadic (alliance) level per se  b u t a t the netw ork level in  w hich th e  strateg ic 
alliance is em bedded. A lthough strategic alliance consists  essentially  of 
dyadic exchanges, the SN perspective assu m es th a t any  key precondition an d  
process associated  w ith a  single alliance rela tionship  canno t be shaped  an d  
analysed w ithout considering the firm ’s previous and  existing rela tionsh ips 
w ith o ther m em bers w ithin the  netw ork (Gulati 1998). SN perspective s ta te s  
firmly th a t, although firm- and  industiy-level transac tion  factors are  
significant an teceden ts of alliance form ation, strategic alliance can  only be 
driven in  large p art by recognising alliance opportunities provided by the  firm ’s 
existing netw ork relationship  with o ther firms. This simply reflects the  ten e t 
of the  theory th a t in teraction and  ultim ately  cooperation would likely hap p en  
am ong firm s who know one another. Viewed from th is standpoin t, the  
perspective elaborates the  im pact of a  firm ’s em beddedness level in the social 
netw ork on the  sequence of events in  alliance form ation; how the  firm 
independently  in itia tes the need for an  alliance, identifies the best p a rtn e r 
available and  chooses an  appropriate con tract to form alises the alliance (Ring 
8s Van de Ven 1994).

Indeed, the level of em beddedness of a  firm in a  social netw ork ac ts  a s  
a  s tru c tu ra l antecedent, facilitating the estab lishm en t an d  governance of the  
strategic alliance (Mizruchi & Galaskiewichz 1993). A lthough there is no 
official agreem ent, scholars widely acknowledge th a t the  centrality  level of a  

firm denotes the  firm’s em beddedness level in  the  social netw ork (E isenhard t 
& Schoonhoven 1996; Powell, et al. 1996). In h igh-tech industries, the  
centrality  of a  firm in the netw ork sim ply m eans the  s ta tu s  of the firm, 
perceived a s  the quality or im portance of the  firm ’s previous con tribu tions to 
the  advancem ent of technological knowledge (Podolny 8s S tu a rt 1995). The 
more th a t a  firm ’s previous innovations are  perceived to serve a s  the  
foundation for successful innovation p a th s , the  h igher the  firm ’s s ta tu s . 
S tu a rt (1998) argues th a t a  high-tech firm with h igher s ta tu s  enjoys a
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prestig ious position in the network. For instance, a  h igh -s ta tu s  firm tak es  
crow ded position as followers gather an d  concentrate  in the  firm ’s a rea  of 

technological speciality. A h ig h -s ta tu s  firm  also earn s  technological prestige 
a s  it develops path-brak ing  technology an d  becom es the  foundation for 
im itation an d  elaboration by others. As o ther external resource holders m ay 
seek  access to the firm to p u rsu e  functional integration, o rganisational 
learn ing  an d  benchm arking, th e  h ig h -s ta tu s  firm insp ires a  web of 
rela tionsh ips with them  and  is a t the cen tre  of the  technological activity in  the  
m arket.

The SN perspective argues th a t firm s centrally located in the  netw ork 
are  m ore likely to form alliances m ore often th a n  otherwise com parable ones, 
since they have better opportunities to do so. For instance, the  high s ta tu s  
an d  repu ta tion  of a  firm signal the  firm ’s p roduct quality  and  m arke t 
acceptance, a ttracting  o ther firm s who w an t to associate w ith them . In 
con trast, firm s lacking technological s ta tu s  an d  repu ta tion  m ay be unaw are  of 
the  opportunities to learn, have little inform ation on o ther firm s’ activities, an d  
are  th u s  forced to continue on the ir own (E isenhardt & Schoonhoven 1996). 
C entrally located firms take inform ation-rich  positions. They often have m ore 
timely access to prom ising new  ven tu re  opportunities and  to the  la te s t 
inform ation on new technology via the ir diverse portfolio of ties (Powell, K oput 
& Sm th-D oerr 1996). At the  sam e tim e, centrally  located firm s are  b e tte r 
positioned to access, conveniently and  inexpensively, reliable inform ation 
ab o u t the  quality and  trustw orth iness of th e  o ther actors in the  network, 
e ither th rough  currently  related  parties, shared  th ird  parties or previous d irect 
ties (Uzzi 1997; G ulati 1995). This enorm ously  reduces the costs of search ing  
for and  screening potential p a rtn e rs , an d  eases the process of learning w hich 
collaboration to pu rsu e  an d  how to function  w ithin a  context of m ultiple 
relationships. As such  firms proceed w ith a  strategic alliance, they develop 
experience a t cooperation. In tu rn , firm s m ore experienced in  alliance ten d  to 
p u rsu e  m ore strategic alliances a s  they  accum ulate  experience from th e  
previous alliance and  build repu ta tion  (Kogut & Zander 1992).

D espite wide adoption w ithin various industry  settings, th e  SN 
approach  h as  paid relatively little em pirical atten tion  to technology-sourcing 
decision am ong HTSFs. As SN perspective criticises, too m uch  em phasis  on 

opportun ism  and econom ic-based approach  m ay not m irror the tru e  n a tu re  of 
technology-sourcing decision process of HTSFs. For instance, frequent and
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repeated  transac tions w ithin the  social netw ork effectively reduce (rather th a n  
increase) opportunistic behaviour th rough  proactive inform ation exchange and  
m u tu a l adap tation  for be tte r coordination (Liebeskind, e t al. 1996). T hus, 
social property such  a s  tru s t or previous experience m ay play a s  a  dom inan t 
control m echanism  in explaining the technology-sourcing decision.

|  Institu tional perspective

The institu tional perspective posits th a t strategic alliance is 
institu tionalised  (taken-for-granted) in its industria l setting. It con tends th a t 
the  institu tional environm ent is com posed of rule-like expectations governing 
appropriate organisational form s, practices and  behaviour (Oliver 1997; Scotts 
1987). These institu tional elem ents, once estab lished  a s  legitim ate m eans to 
achieve organisational goals, have a  powerful im pact on an  organisation. 
Survival is dependent on organisational conformity to in stitu tiona l p ressu res  
(Myer 8s Rowan 1997). Institu tional isom orphism  helps organisations survive 
by offering them  legitimacy, buffering them  from tu rbu lence an d  prom oting 
stability. O rganisations engage in institu tionally  estab lished  strategic alliance 
no t because it rep resen ts  a  be tte r se t of actions, b u t because  they are  
compelled to do so by coercive, m im etic or norm ative in stitu tiona l p ressu res  
relating to strategic alliance w ithin the social network. The decision m akers 
w ithin a  firm no longer even question the appropria teness or rationality  of 
these activities. Once alliance em erges a s  a  practice, it is copied over tim e by 
o thers and  becom es generally accepted.

Technology alliance is in  vogue in South  Korea during  the  la s t five 
years. F u rther study m ay be necessary  to see if there is institu tional 
isom orphism  or legitimacy p ressu re  for technology alliance in  carrying ou t 
technology project.

4 .3  Determinants in stage two

For firms choosing an  in-house developm ent for new  technology 
development, no fu rther decision-m aking process is needed except th a t they 
proceed w ith it. However, firm s opting for the  ex ternal-sourcing m ethod m u st 
proceed to the second phase  of the decision-m aking process: how to s tru c tu re  
it, as  seen in  the figure below.
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(Figure 4) 2nd p hase  of technology-sourcing decision; s tru c tu rin g  alliance

Non-equity alliance

Equity alliance

Technology
alliance

As they did in the  first phase  of decision-m aking (in-house developm ent vs. 
external sourcing), the  decision-m akers should  consider several economic, 
environm ental, strategic and  organisational behavioural aspects  to estab lish  
an  appropriate s tru c tu re  of external sourcing, largely betw een equity and  n o n 
equity technology alliance. However, rationale, preference an d  logic of the 
decision-m aking in the  second stage are  different from the first stage, th u s  
different decision criteria should be regarded.

Many technology alliances fail because the  parties  involved are 
strategically or organisationally incom patible, are unab le  to tru s t  each o ther 
and  do no t have the appropriate m eans to elevate an d  resolve the conflicts 
(Kale & P uranam  2004). Thus, the decision-m akers of HTSFs have to be 
more concerned with the issues of how to im plem ent an d  m anage technology 
alliance successfully. However, m ore im portan t prior issue will be design- 
related, including deciding on the  optim um  governance m ode an d  the level of 
the equity ow nership of the  inter-firm  relationship . In fact, the failure of the 
alliance is highly linked to the problem s w ith the  fundam enta l design of the 
s tru c tu re  of th e  alliance.

In th is  respect, the decision-m akers have to consider w hich potential 
governance choice would be efficient a t dealing w ith th e  p a rtn e r in te rm s of 
the decision-m aking autonom y, knowledge exchange an d  profit-cost sharing  
(coordination an d  control of the relationship) given the technology project a t 
hand . In addition, the  degree of writing com plete con trac ts  and  poten tial 
cheating and  appropriation  hazards should  be also m irrored in s tru c tu rin g  
technology alliance (Sam pson 1999). Drawing on the  TC, RB and  confidence- 
based perspective, the  next section will d iscuss  w hat the  conditions should  be 
considered for deciding equity and  non-equity  alliance.
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|  T ransaction  cost (TC) perspective

The TC perspective is not only concerned w ith the  an teceden ts of the  
alliance form ation b u t also with the  optim al condition for coosing appropria te  
alliance mode. In fact, the TC perspective is m ore powerful in  explaining the  
superiority  of equity alliance th a n  non-equity  alliance. The TC perspective 
enhances the logic th a t although alliance is chosen  instead  of in -house 
developm ent or in ternalisa tion , there is still the  danger of transac tiona l 

h azards w ithin alliance such  a s  p a rtn e rs ’ opportun istic  behaviour in  th e  
p u rsu it of private incentives and  b u reaucra tic  costs  in  the  process of co
ord inating  inter-firm  exchange (Park 1996). T hus, the  u ltim ate purpose of 
s tru c tu rin g  alliance governance is for the stability  of alliance: to control 
opportun ism  an d  guaran tee  fair sharing  of rew ard from the cooperation 
(G arcia-Canal 1996). Choosing either equity or non-equity  alliance is, 
therefore, determ ined by considering ow nership, control an d  profit d is tribu tion  
issues. Equity alliance is m ore ak in  to hierarchy-like collaboration im posing 
high level of an  ow nership and  controlling power (Pisano 1990). Equity 
alliance is recom m ended w hen a  transac tion  betw een p a rtn e rs  accom panies a  
high level of transac tion  specific complexity an d  uncertain ty , while non-equity  
alliance, a  less legal and  m arket-like s tru c tu re , is recom m ended w hen 
cooperative ta sk s  are  com plem entary ra th e r th a n  competitive.

The m agnitude of the transac tion  .costs, the core concept of TC 
perspective, is still valid in explaining the  governance choice of the technology 
alliance. Simply pu t, the TC perspective argues th a t the  decision-m aker 
should  notice the cost side of the technology alliance, m ostly the tran sac tio n  
costs th a t m ay occur during  the alliance relationship , w hen deciding relevant 
alliance mode. A lot of m any subtle problem s will always arise in  the  
technology alliance. For instance, bo th  p a rtn e rs  m ay fail to foresee the 
dangers of opportunistic  behaviour; p a rtn e r’s non-com m itm ent to the success 
of the  project; and  the  difficulty of modifying the  te rm s and  conditions of the  
con tract in  the u n certa in  future, m ay all be factors w hich together raise  the 
transac tion  costs in term s of monitoring, enforcing, and  regulating each  
partner. Therefore, the role of s truc tu ring  technology alliance is to estab lish  
how to efficiently m inim ise and  reduce su ch  tran sac tio n  costs. In th is sense, 
the TC perspective upholds th a t the level of the transac tion  costs influences
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the governance decision betw een equity vs. non-equity  alliance.
Potential transac tion  costs caused  by opportunistic  behaviour of the 

poten tial p a rtn e r is not uncom m on in technology alliance. For instance, in 
the  course of undertak ing  technology collaboration, the  sm all firm s have to 
m ake investm ent in equipm ent, h u m a n  resources tra in ing  an d  m aterials, 
m uch  of which m ay be specific to the  p articu la r technology project an d  have 
lim ited value in o ther uses. This crea tes a  possibility th a t the  partnering  
firm s will behave opportunistically  and  delays or decreases the  paym ents. 
Conversely, the  sm all firm m ay behave in inopportunely w ith the  p a rtn e r if the 
la tte r h a s  m ade significant investm ents in  p reparation  of the  technology 
project. These are hold-up problem s in w hich one or bo th  p a rtn e rs  invest in 
specialised a sse ts  th a t have limited value outside the relationship  (Kale & 
P u ranam  2004). In these cases, renegotiation is unavoidable and, 
correspondingly, the  opportunistic  renegotiation is highly probable. 
Significant litigation and  settlem ent costs will be incurred. To avoid th is, the 
firm h a s  no o ther option b u t to comply th e  p a rtn e r in  order to avoid a  lengthy 
legal solution. To prevent such  potential problem s caused  by hold-ups, the 
firm should  organise the alliance in su ch  a  way a s  to m inim ise th em -th a t is, 
equity-based cooperation.

A part from the  transac tion  costs explanation, the  choice of technology 
alliance s tru c tu re  is also explained by aspects of coordination and  
appropria tion  costs a s  well. For in stance, the  appropriation  problem , w hich 
originated from pervasive behavioural u n certa in ty  and  contracting  problem s 
(Pisano, et al 1988) can  be resolved by jo in t equity ow nership (that defines the 
owner of h ierarchical control) by the  respective partners. The greater the 
appropria tion  concerns, the m ore h ierarchical control is desirable in 
organising the alliance, and  the m ore likely th a t the equity  alliance will be 
chosen  (Gulati 8b  Singh 1998). M eanwhile, coordination costs arise from the 
organisational complexity of dividing ta sk s  am ong p a rtn e rs  (Gulati 8b  Singh 
1998). The cost of coordination increases if it is difficult to an ticipate  and  
evaluate the  activities of the alliance partne r, and  an  equity alliance m ay 
overcome th a t difficulty by providing m echanism s for in ternal m onitoring and  
supervision.

In sum m ary, when decision-m akers of HTSFs s tru c tu re  a  technology 
alliance, they have to clearly evaluate the hold u p -hazard  th a t they m ay 
encoun ter in  the relationship  and  the  am oun t of effort necessary  to avert such
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hazard . Therefore, it is essen tia l for them  to clearly evaluate the  ex ten t of 
possible opportunistic  behaviour, appropriation  conflict, con trac t 
com pleteness and  relationship-specific asse ts . W hen the levels of these  are 
high, alliance with a  higher level of equity ow nership such  a s  a  jo in t ven ture 
will be necessary. In equity alliance, both  p a rtn e rs  gain a  sea t in the board 
and  decision-m aking voting righ ts a s  a condition of the equity stake. In 
consequence, equity alliance will provide bo th  p a rtn e rs  w ith a  m eans to 
exercise greater control, align incentive and  in teres t of the two p a rtn e rs  and  
oversee the  partn e rs  to prevent adverse p a rtn e r behaviour.

|  Resource based  (RB) perspective

Com pared to the  TC perspective of stressing  the  cost efficiency of the  
technology alliance a s  determ inan ts of s tru c tu rin g  technology alliance, the  RB 
perspective concentrate m ore on the value-creating potential of the  technology 
alliance. S tated  earlier, the  RB perspective posits  th a t strategic alliance is 
formed to inflow valuable resources an d  capability  th a t canno t be developed 
internally. As the objective of the  technology alliance is successfu l leverage of 
the technology being accessed, w hat types of resource are  exchanged an d  how 
to exchange and  coordinate them  between the  partnering  firm s are  the  m ost 
critical issu es  in s tru c tu rin g  technology alliance (Chen 8s C hen 2003; D as 8s 
Teng 2000). At the sam e tim e, how to effectively com plem ent con tribu ted  
knowledge from the p a rtn e r is also a  significant consideration  criterion in 
s tru c tu rin g  technology alliance (Craven, et al.1993). W hen th e  chosen  mode 
of technology alliance fits all these conditions, th en  m axim um  value creation  
potential for the HTSFs will m aterialise th rough  technology alliance.

The RB perspective argues th a t the types of resources th a t poten tial 
partnering  firms m ay contribute constitu te  a  key dim ension affecting the  way 
resources are to be shared  in alliances. D as 8b  Teng (2000) d iscu ss  how 
resource profile to be exchanged by the  p a rtn e rs  would determ ine the 
s tru c tu ra l preferences of strategic alliance. Miller and  Sham sie (1996) fu rth er 
classify resources profiles a s  property-based resource an d  know ledge-based 
resource. Property-based resources are legal properties owned by firm s with 
clear property rights including financial, physical and  h u m a n  resources, 
paten t, copyright, etc while know ledge-based resource refers to a  firm ’s 
intangible expertise and  skills th a t are no t easily transferab le  due to their
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am biguity.
The following table sum m arises how resource profile betw een p a rtn e r 

firm s determ ines the governance choice of alliance.

(Table 28) Resource types an d  a  firm ’s s tru c tu ra l preference for alliance
P artn er firm  (B)

Firm  (A) Property-based
resource

Knowledge-based
resource

Property-based resource N on-equity alliance 
(unilateral con tract- 
based  alliance)

Equity alliance 
(equity jo in t ventures)

Knowledge-based resource Equity alliance 
(minority equity 
alliance)

Non-equity alliance 
(bilateral contract- 
based  alliance)

(Adapted from D as 8s Teng 2000)

For instance, w hen two partn e rs  are expected to exchange know ledge-based 
resources w hich tends to  be less protected by property  law  due to its  tacitness, 
vagueness an d  am biguity (Miller 8s Sham sie 1996), firm s prefer to choose n o n 
equity alliance. Unlike equity alliance in  w hich firm s have to fully exposed to 
and  deeply involved w ith the other, non-equity  alliances prevent p a rtn e rs  
secretly cap turing  valuable knowledge and  becom ing com petitor. Exam ple 
would be jo in t R8sD. W hen two p a rtn e rs  are  expected to exchange property- 
based  resources, a  less engaged alliance form should  serve well since neither 
firm will be in terested  in secretly acquiring the o the r firm ’s property based- 
resources. W hen a  firm is contributing property-based  resources in  exchange 
for know ledge-based resources, equity based alliance is efficient since it offers 
better opportunities to learn  tacit-knowledge and  ta len t from the  o ther party  
by tigh t relationship. W hen a  firm is contributing know ledge-based resources 
in  exchange for property-based resources, m inority equity  alliance is efficient 
since tak ing  the  equity position of the knowledge recip ient p a rtn e r cu rb s  its 
u n d u e  u se  of transferred  knowledge. The principle of the  alliance governance 
choice in the  above tab le is th a t the  partnering  firm s try  to balance two issues: 
being able to procure valuable resources from an o th e r w ithou t losing control 
of one’s own resources, so th a t they can m axim ise the  value-creating potential.

The above table shows th a t firm A (when we consider it a s  a  HTSF) h as  
to choose equity jo in t venture w hen it needs to source tacit- an d  knowledge- 
based  resource from the partner. The key aim  of th e  HTSF’s technology 
alliance is exclusive access to and  learning the  p a r tn e r’s key resources and
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capability  significant to the technology projects. U nder th is  condition, th e  RB 
perspective recom m ends to HTSFs th a t having a  higher level of equity  
ow nership of the p a rtn e r firm is advantageous. Jo in t ven ture is the exam ple. 
C reating a  single, integrated organisational s tru c tu re  enables sm oother 
inform ation flows, brings the activities to be coordinated u n d er one source of 
au tho rity  an d  crea tes powerful incentives for cooperation by unifying 
objectives (Kale & P uranam  2004). Equity  ow nership-and the au th o rity  in  
jo in t ven ture conferring to create in ter-organisational linkages-is a  valuable 
m echan ism  to achieve know ledge-sharing, organisational learning, 
coordination and  control between partners.

Of course, organisational learn ing  is no t always the  u ltim ate goal of the  
technology alliance, bu t, the RB perspective prom otes itself exclusively by th is  
issue , assum ing  th a t the goal of strategic alliances is to  acquire the  knowledge 
of alliance partners. Learning can  m aterialise in  various forms of technology 
tran sfe r betw een firms. Non-equity alliance su ch  a s  licensing can  take  th e  
place for organisational learning w hen the  needed knowledge is explicit an d  
property-based. However, the learning opportunity  an d  its  effect are  m uch  
less in  non-equity  alliance because the  scope an d  scale of the m u tu a l 
involvem ent is limited and  the explicit-and property-based  knowledge are  also 
likely to be transferable to o ther parties  conveniently (H ennart 8 & Reddy 1997). 
On the  o ther hand , the equity alliance (i.e., jo in t venture) is the  m ost 
in s tru m en ta l am ong various alliance form s in  the  transfer an d  learning of the  
tacit and  know ledge-based expertise because  of the significant ex ten t of 
exposure of the partnering  firms an d  be tte r appropria tion  of its p a r tn e r’s 
know ledge-based resource. Therefore, the  greater the  need for such  in te r
organisational coordination for learning an d  transferring  knowledge, the larger 
the equity stake necessary.

|  Confidence based  perspective

The centre of TC perspective’s assu m p tio n  is th a t  different governance 
forms of alliance offer different degrees of control over the u n certa in ty  
su rround ing  p artn e r cooperation; equity alliance is believed to provide m ore 
control th a n  non-equity alliance by virtue of es tab lishm en t of a n  
adm inistrative h ierarchy allowing p a rtn e rs  to exercise the ir residual righ t of 
control (Osborn 8s Baughn 1990; P isano 1989). Therefore, control issu e
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should  be the centre of the  alliance governance decision. However, th is  
assu m p tio n  is challenged by several researchers  raising th a t control is far 
from a  necessary  consequence of equity alliance, and  ow nership plays only a  
lim ited role in  providing control in  jo in t ven ture (Casciaro 2003). For instance, 
equity ow nership is equated  to control u n d er the assum ption  th a t m ore equity 
sh ares  give a  partne r more voting power. There is no com pelling argum ent, 
however, th a t strong a  control m echan ism  in strategic alliance is necessarily  
th e  consequence of equity ow nership (i.e., jo in t venture) in  the  inter-firm  
rela tionsh ip  (Casciaro 2003).

Equity ow nership m ay create a  m u tu a l hostage s itua tion  helping to 
align the in terests  of all p a rtners. However, as  Casciaro (2003, 2001) argues, 
the  m u tu a l hostage condition m ay expose each  p a rtn e rs  to a  different and  
greater level of risk  (i.e., difficulty an d  cost of exit) due to strong com m itm ent. 
In th is  situation, m u tu a l hostage intensifies vulnerability to undesirab le  
p a rtn e r behaviour caused  by free-riding and  higher levels of alliance-specific 
investm ent. Thus, unlike the  TC perspective predicted, the choice of alliance 
s tru c tu re  is  not always driven an d  dom inated  by the concern  of control issue; 
equity alliance does no t always guaran tee  strong control power of the  alliance- 
engaged partners.

The confidence-based perspective, notably influenced by the  social 
netw ork (SN) perspective, posits th a t th e  level of confidence is the  an teceden t 
of governance decision of strategic alliance, criticising th a t academ ic lite ra tu re  
th u s  far h a s  paid little a tten tion  to the  role of confidence in the  choice of 
strategic alliance mode (Das & Teng 1998). The concept of ‘confidence’ 
undersco res the uncerta in ty  aspect of cooperation; reducing the  u n ce rta in ty  of 
the  p a rtn e r m eans increasing the  predictability of satisfactory  cooperative 
behaviour. The SN perspective argues th a t confidence is engendered by two 
sources: control and  tru s t. It m ain ta in s th a t, in  o rder to access the  
confidence level of the  alliance p artners, bo th  the control an d  tru s t  issue  
should  be sim ultaneously d iscussed  as  they are  com plem entary an d  
supp lem ent each other. In th is  respect, it m ain ta ins th a t th e  TC perspective’s 
control-based approach  to the governance choice of alliance is only partially  
correct.

F irm s use  control m echan ism s in alliance to m ake the  a tta in m en t of 
organisational goals more predictable and  to prom ote non-rou tine activities 
such  a s  organisational learning, risk-tak ing  and  innovation an d  to prevent
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opportunistic  behaviour (Parkhe 1993). In th is  study, we focus on p a rtn e r 
control ra th e r th an  alliance control since the formal is the  d irect source of 
confidence in p artn e r cooperation. Partner control in alliance is a  regulatory 
process by w hich the  p a r tn e r’s p u rsu it of m utually  com patible in terests  is 
m ade m ore predictable (Das & Teng 1998). Beside p a rtn e r  control, a  certain  
level of inter-firm  tru s t  is indispensable for an  alliance to  form and  function 
because  tru s ted  p a rtn e rs  are  able to hold a  positive a ttitu d e  to each  o th e r’s 
goodwill and  reliability in  a  risky exchange situa tion  (Ring 8s Van de Ven 1992).

T rust and  control are  the two contributory  factors of confidence in 
p a rtn e r  cooperation. However, the level of tru s t and  control m ay no t always 
be related  in a  strictly inverse way in w hich a  higher tru s t  level autom atically  
d ic ta tes  a  lowering of control level and  vice versa. D as 8 s Teng (1998) 
sum m arise how control an d  tru s t  influence the  level of confidence in p artn e r 
cooperation as  in the table below.

(Table 29) Confidence level in different alliance types
Control level

T ru st
level

High Low
High High confidence in partner

cooperation
(Joint venture)

Moderate confidence in partner 
cooperation
(Minority equity investment)

Low Moderate confidence in 
partner cooperation 
(Minority equity investment)

Low confidence in partner
cooperation
(Non-equity alliance)

(Adapted from Das & Teng 1998)

As seen above, requisite confidence levels influence the  governance 
form of strategic alliance. Equity alliance requires a  h igher level of confidence 
for th ree reasons. First, equity alliance (i.e., jo in t venture) requ ires the 
h ighest level of alliance-specific resource com m itm ent while non-equity  
alliance tends to require relatively low com m itted resources in  th e  relationship. 
N aturally, equity alliance dem ands a  higher level of confidence in  the 
cooperation as  p a rtn e rs  need more certain ty  abo u t com m itting su b stan tia l 
resources to an  alliance. Second, equity alliance invites a  higher-level of 
inter-firm  em beddedness if it is referred to the degree of m u tu a l dependence 
and  connectedness am ong the  exchange p a rtn e rs  (Provan 1993; G ranovetter 
1985). Third, strategic alliance is frequently referred to  a s  a  fertile a rea  for 
un in tended  resource transfer especially technological an d  m anagerial 
expertise (Hamel 1991). Equity alliance is potentially m ost susceptib le to the
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un in ten d ed  transfer of technological know-how seen above as  the  partn e rs  
work closely in a  single organisation. No firm s are willing to unin tentionally  
tran sfe r valuable knowledge to the  p artners, m ore so if they are less confident. 
T hus, only if p a rtn e r firm s have a  fairly high level of confidence in  the 
relationship , will they be willing to en ter equity alliance.

On the  contrary, w hen bo th  tru s t and  control level is low, the potential 
partnering  firm s will have lower confidence in  each  o the r and  limited ability to 
influence each  o the r’s behaviour. This is notable in  licensing agreem ents and  
supplier p artne rsh ip s. W hen the  situa tion  is low -trust an d  high-control or 
vice versa, the  confidence level will be m oderate. For instance, w ith stringent 
regulation, norm  and  rule will offset the low -trust level th a t m ay exist between 
poten tial partnering  firms, fostering w eaker confidence, an d  improve, to a  
m oderate level, confidence in  the p artn e r cooperation. By the  sam e token, a  
sense of positive expectation of the potential partne ring  firm s will offset a  
w eaker control level, leading to m oderately w eaker confidence in the  p a rtn e r 
cooperation (Das & Teng 1998). Minority equity investm ent is the m ost likely 
s tru c tu ra l choice u n d e r th is  situation. While holding an  equity ow nership 
position th rough  the m inority investm ent, the  investing firm is able to m onitor 
the p a rtn e r  and  increm ental confidence level. This helps the investing firm 
decide its  next move: either fu rther com m itm ent th rough  jo in t venture or 
acquisition, or giving u p  the equity share.

Seen th u s  far, confidence-based perspective enriches the explanation 
of the  governance choice of strategic alliance a s  it is considering bo th  the level 
of tru s t  an d  control issue together. However, very little em pirical stud ies have 
exam ined how the  tru s t  and  control are in ter-related . Some argues th a t tru s t  
is sim ply a  specific type of control m echanism  th a t governs the  economic 
tran sac tio n  while some o thers view th a t tru s t itself is n o t a  control m echanism  
b u t a  su b stitu te  for h ierarchical control (See M adhok 1995; Ring & Van de 
Ven 1994).

Finding th a t bo th  control and  tru s t are  in ter-related  an d  influence the 
confidence level in various ways a s  sum m arised  above, th is  study  argues th a t 
tru s t-b ased  consideration precedes the logic of control, ra th e r  th a n  th a t both  
are in ter-related  and  parallel. T hat is because tru s t  is  already an  inform al 
control device and  control com es into play only w hen adequa te  tru s t  is not 
present. For instance, if a  m anager tru s ts  em ployees to be-self-m otivated to 
conduct th e  ta sk  best, no behaviour or outcom e control will be needed.
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Likewise, if potential alliance p artn e rs  tru s t  each  other, a  stric t level of control 
m echan ism  a t ex tra  costs will be h indering the cooperative and  friendly 
w orking environm ent. Indeed, the presence of tru s t econom ises the 
specification and  im plem entation of control and  the m ore tru s t  one h as , the 
less control one needs over a  p a rtn e r (Faulkner 2000; Noteboom 1996). T hus, 
fu rth er stud ies should  focus on how p a rtn e r tru s t and  the source of tru s t  will 
influence the  governance decision of strategic alliance.

Conclusion

This chap ter proposed a  tw o-stage contingency model for technology- 
sourcing decision. Drawing on strategic m anagem ent litera tu re , six 
theoretical rationales have been reviewed to p resen t the ir an teceden ts  of 
technology-sourcing decision in the first stage of technology sourcing decision. 
The TC perspective m ain tains th a t technology-sourcing decision shou ld  be 
m ade by sim ultaneous consideration of m anagem ent costs of in -house  
developm ent an d  cheating costs in technology alliance, an d  the m ost efficient 
is chosen. The RB perspective refutes by saying th a t the  u ltim ate an teceden t 
of technology sourcing-decision is the  firm ’s capability consideration; 
technologically m ore capable firm s are m ore likely to form alliance an d  the  
characteristics  of resources to be exchanged. The RD an d  MP perspectives 
s tre ss  the role of m arket condition an d  the levels of industry  concen tration  
an d  m arke t com petition a s  im portan t an teceden ts of technology-sourcing 
decision. N evertheless, they co n trast the ir view w hen considering the role of 
the  m arket growth as  an  an teceden t of technology-sourcing decision. The SN 
perspective, on the  other hand , argues th a t strategic alliance em erges 
natu ra lly  a s  the  firm accum ulates relational experiences th rough  its  various 
social netw orks. More centrally-located firm s in the  web of social netw ork are 
m ore likely to form technology alliances. Lastly, the in stitu tional perspective 
d ic tates th a t social p ressu re  forces a  firm to conform to generally accepted  
strategic behaviour, thus , the  p a tte rn  of technology-sourcing decision should  
be understood  w ithin th a t context. This can  be sum m arised  in th e  table 
below.

(Table 30) A ntecedents of technology-sourcing decision
Theoretical Antecedents for decision-making in the 1st stage o f
perspective decision-making_________________________________________



TC perspective •Capability for m anaging technology-sourcing internally  
•C haracteristics of the transac tion

RB perspective •C haracteristics of the necessary  resource to be exchanged 
•The firm ’s capability  (i.e., learning capability)

RD perspective •Industry  concentration  level 
•M arket growth ra te

MP perspective •M arket com petition level 
•M arket growth ra te

SN perspective •The firm ’s centrality  level w ithin the social netw ork
INT perspective •Institu tional p ressu re

Basically, strategic m anagem ent literatu re  suggests th a t decision
m akers should consider various in ternal, external an d  technological 
conditions when they m ake technology-sourcing decision, w ithout specifying 
w hat conditions are  critically im portant. In th is  respect, th is  study, 
th ro u g h o u t th is  chap ter, fu rth er elaborates on the  critical conditions 
necessary  for the decision-m akers, as  seen in  the figure below.

(Figure 31)A ntecedents of technology-sourcing decision

Antecedents o f technology-sourcing decision (consideration area)
The firm ’s in ternal 
condition ,

The firm ’s external 
condition ,

The technology 
itself k

•M anagem ent \ capability 
level for \ in ternal 
technology \ 
sourcing \

•The firm ’s capability 
(i.e., learning capability)

•The firm ’s centrality  
level w ithin the social 
netw ork \

•Institu tional p ressu re

•C haracteristics of the 
tran sac tio n  \

•C haracteristics of the 
necessary  resource to be 
exchanged

Antecedents o f technology-sourcing decision (identified in th is Study)

However, fu rther efforts are needed to transform  the above conceptual form s 
into m easurable concepts from w hich working hypotheses are developed to
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estim ate the  validity of th e ir im pacts on the decision-m aking. Fortunately, 
Cho an d  Yu (2000) provide some guidelines on how the  conceptual 
an teceden ts  can  be transform ed into observable factors, u sing  the exam ples of 
various previous em pirical stud ies.

(Table 32) Cho 8s Yu (2000)’s litera tu re  sum m ary (revised and  modified)

Influe
ntial
con

cepts

Influen
tial

factors

Technc
acquisi

>logy
tion mode

Example o f researchersIn-
house
R&D

R&D
coope
ration

Techn
ology
Purch
asing

Firm
charac
teristic
s

R&D
capabilit
y

High Mediu
m

Low Roberts & Berry (1985), Ford (1988), 
Moenaert, et al. (1990),
Tyler & Steensma (1995)

High Wilson (1977),
Aurora & Gambardella (1994)

High Low Lowe & Taylor (1988), 
Chatteiji (1996)

High Telesio (1979),
Aurora & Gambardella (1994)

High Low Shan (1990), Chatteiji (19900
R&D
experien
ce

High Nelson & Winter (1982), 
Pisano (1990)

High Low Low Moenaert, et al. (1990)
History 
of in- 
house 
R&D

High Nelson & Winter (1982), 
Pisano (1990)

Techn
ology

History
ofTEP

High Lowe & Taylor (1998)

Technolo 
gy life 
cycle

Earlier Early Later Ford (1988)
Interm Early Later Kogut (1988), Auster (1992), Cainarca, et 

al. (1988)
Early Teece (1986), madhok (1997), Veuelers 

(1997)
Early Davidson & McFetridge (1985), 

Croiser (1998)
Interm Brockhoff (1991)
Later Later Chiesa & Manzini (1998)

Developi 
ng cost

High Dodgson (1992, 1993), Radnor (1991), 
Tyler & Steensma (1995), Croiser (1998)

Med High Low Hamel, et al. (1989)
Need for 
standard 
isation

High Harrigan (1988), Bailetti & Callahan 
(1993)

Low High Med Riedle (1989), Oliver (1990)
Uncertai
nty

High Baughn & Osborn (1990)
High High Levy (1985), Walker & Webber (1987), 

Mahoney (1992)
Interm High Low Hamel, et al (1989), Dodgson (1992)
Low High Lowe & Taylor (1998),
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High Veugelers (1997),
Chiesa & Manzini (1998)

Interm Lierena & Wolf (1994)
Enviro
nment

Appropri
ation
regime

Tight Spence (1984), Teece (1986), 
Ouchi & Bolton (1988)

Tight Tight Croiser (1998)
Loose Tight Chiesa & Manzini (1998)

Market
size

Med Large Small Rosenbloom & Cusumano (1987)

Extent
of
competit
ion

Hostile Not-Ho Not-Ho Pisano (1990)
Med Hostile Not-Ho Perrino & Ripping (1989),

Hostile Shan (1990)
Hostile Lowe & Taylor (1998)

In addition, V aradarajan  and  C unningham  (1995) provided lists  of identifiable 
factors related  to firm-, industry- and  environm ental characteristics 
influencing the  propensity  of a  firm to en ter into strategic alliance.

Using the  above literatu re  sum m ary  and  V aradarahan  an d  
C unn ingham ’s 1995 study a s  a  reference, th is  s tudy  argues th a t the top 
m anagem ent would consider four aspects of the in te rn a l condition, namely: 
(technological capability, previous R&D experience in  a  relevant area , previous 
experience of in -house developm ent and  en trep reneuria l strategic orientation); 
th ree aspec ts  of the environm ental condition: (environm ental uncertain ty , 
m arket growth, p ressu re  to p u rsu e  technology cooperative strategy (legitimacy 
of technology alliance); and, finally, th ree aspec ts  of technology developm ent 
projects: (level of asse t specificity, life cycle p h ase  of technology an d
technology uncertainty). The next chap ter will elaborate how these are  
derived, an d  working hypotheses will be provided in detail.

Three theoretical rationales have been reviewed, suggesting key 
an teceden ts  of the  second stage of the technology-sourcing decision-m aking. 
The TC perspective deploys a  sim ilar logic u sed  in  the  first stage of decision
m aking; stabilising the  transac tion  with the  poten tial p a rtn e r from ‘ho ld -up ’ 
hazard , un fair sharing  and  opportunism  shou ld  be the  key consideration in  
s tru c tu rin g  technology alliance. In doing so, it s tressed  the  significant role of 
ow nership an d  control. The RB perspective a rgues th a t the focus of 
s tru c tu rin g  technology alliance is to identify the  b est m ethod of exchanging 
the valuable resources between p a rtn e rs  an d  learning from them . In th is  
respect, the  a ttrib u tes  of resources to be exchanged shou ld  be analysed  for the  
decision. Lastly, the confidence-based perspective refu tes th a t the TC 
theory’s control-based approach  is partially correct a t best, a s  it ignores the
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fact th a t p a rtn e r tru s t  m itigates the im pact of relational hazard  in technology- 
sourcing decision. Thus, building and  assessing  p a rtn e r  tru s t shou ld  be the 
key consideration a rea  in the second stage.

In th is  chapter, we have found th a t technology sourcing-decision is 
never sim ple logic. We have reviewed various an teceden ts  and  predictions 
from m ultiple theoretical perspectives, and  no theoretical explanation  is 
superior to any  other; each m ay provide valuable insigh t in its  own right. On 
the  o ther h and , we found th a t the  boundary  of each  theoretical logic m ay not 
always be un ique and  distinctive. In some cases, com m on ground  is 
ap p aren t in explaining the fundam ental logic, while o thers  show con trasting  
views. Obviously, the  integration of various approaches should  beapplied ou t 
in th is  situation . This is possibly achieved by identifying an teceden ts  th a t are 
m utually  exclusive from various perspectives, an d  ones th a t are shared  by 
various perspectives b u t w hich have con trasting  im pact on the technology- 
sourcing decision. The next chap ter will elaborate conceptual an teceden ts  
sum m arised  in  th is  chapter into observable factors from w hich testab le  
hypotheses are  generated to te s t the ir validity.
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Chapter 5: Research framework and hypotheses

Introduction

This chap ter will elaborate the an teceden ts no t defined in m easurab le  
form in  the  previous ch ap te r into m easurable working hypotheses to  te s t the ir 
validity in the next chap ters. B ased on the  two-stage contingency m odel and  
relevant literatu re  review in the  C hapter 4, th is  s tudy  argues th a t, in  the  first 
p hase  of decision-m aking, the  top m anagem ent of HTSFs a sse sse s  its  
perception on the firm ’s in terna l capability (technological capability, previous 
R&D experience in a  relevant area , previous experience of in -house 
developm ent and  en trep reneuria l strategic orientation), environm ental 
conditions (environm ental uncerta in ty , m arket growth, p ressu re  to  p u rsu e  
technology cooperative strategy  (legitimacy of technology alliance)) and  
characteristics of technology (level of a sse t specificity, life cycle p hase  of 
technology and  technology uncertainty) w hich it is in tended to develop in 
order to come u p  with a  solid p lan  for the new technology developm ent project. 
Figure 5 visualises the rela tionship  of these aspects  an d  the  next section will 
describe how the first stage of the  decision-m aking process is sim ultaneously  
affected by them.
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5.1 H ypotheses in the first phase o f decision-m aking (stage one)

(Figure 5) D eterm inan ts of decision m aking in  the first stage

/

Firm’s perceived capability 
factors

•Perceived technological capability 
•Previous in -house R&D experience 

in  relevant a rea  
•Propensity  to choose specific 
sourcing m ethod 
•Perceived level of strategic orientation 

of en trep ren eu r

Perceived project factors
►Perceived level of specialised asse t 
Investm ent
•Perceived life cycle phase  of 
technology
•Perceived level of the technology 
uncerta in ty

Perceived environmental 
factors

•Perceived level of the 
environm ental uncerta in ty  
•Perceived level of the m arket growth 
•Perceived level of the legitimacy 
of the alliance

Governance choice

Internal
development

vs.

Technology
alliance

Prior to describing the  theoretical rationale and  hypothesised  im pact of the 
above 1 0  variables, a  sum m ary  of the  final hypotheses is p resen ted  first below. 
All hypotheses try  to express how the decision-m akers’ perceived level of the 
suggested factors by the  time they in itia ted  the technology project have lead
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them into the final decision.

Hypotheses
theoretical 
base of the 
prediction

Hl-1

(Perceived level of technological capability)
Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of perceived 
technological capability, the more likely that the decision
makers of Korean high-tech small firms will choose in-house 
development for new technology development project

TC

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of perceived 
technological capability, the more likely that the decision
makers of Korean high-tech small firms will choose 
technology alliance for new technology development project

RB,
SN

HI-2

(Proportion of R&D workers)
Ceteris paribus, the greater the proportion of R&D workers 
within the firm, the more likely that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose in-house 
development for new technology development project

TC

Ceteris paribus, the greater the proportion of R&D workers 
within the firm, the more likely that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose technology alliance 
for new technology development project

RB

Hl-3 (Previous in-house R&D experience in relevant area)
Ceteris paribus, the more previous internal R&D experience in 
similar area, it is more likely that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose in-house 
development for new technology development project

TC,
RB

Hl-4 (Propensity to choose specific technology sourcing mode 
(routine response))
Ceteris paribus, the more often the decision-makers of Korean 
high-tech small firms choose in-house development for new 
technology development previously, the greater the likelihood 
that they will choose the same method over again

TC,
RB,
INT

Hl-5 (Perceived level of strategic orientation of entrepreneur 
(entrepreneurial orientation)
Ceteris paribus, the greater the level of the entrepreneurial 
strategic orientation that the decision-makers of Korean high- 
tech small firm have, the greater the likelihood that they will 
choose technology alliance for new technology development 
project

RB,
SN

Hl-6

Perceived level of specialised asset investment 
(Technology/product specific asset)
Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of specialised 
asset investment for the technology project, the more likely that 
the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firms will 
choose in-house development for new technology 
development project

TC

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of specialised 
asset investment for the technology project, the more likely that 
the decision-makes of Korean high-tech small firms will choose 
technology alliance for new technology development project.

RB
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Hl-7

(Perceived phase of the technology life cycle (stage in 
technology life cycle)
Ceteris paribus, as the perceived phase of technology life cycle 
reaches the mature stage, the decision-makers of Korean high- 
tech small firms will choose in-house development for new 
technology development project.

RB

Ceteris paribus, as the perceived phase of technology life cycle 
reaches the mature stage, the decision-makes of Korean high- 
tech small firms will choose technology alliance for new 
technology development project

TC

Hl-8

(Perceived level of the technology uncertainty)
Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of technology 
uncertainty, the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers 
of Korean high-tech small firms will choose in-house 
development for new technology development project

TC

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of technology 
uncertainty, the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers 
of Korean high-tech small firms will choose technology 
alliance for new technology development project

MP

Hl-9

(Perceived level of the environmental uncertainty)
Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of the 
environmental uncertainty, the greater the likelihood that the 
decision-makes of Korean high-tech small firm will choose in- 
house development for new technology development project

TC

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of the 
environmental uncertainty, the greater the likelihood that the 
decision-makers of high-tech small firms will choose 
technology alliance for new technology project

MP, RB

Hl-10

(Perceived level of the market growth)
Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of the market 
growth, the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose in-house 
development for the new technology development project

RD

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of the market 
growth, the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose technology alliance 
for new technology development project

MP

Hl-11

(Perceived level of the legitimacy of the alliance)
Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of legitimacy of 
the alliance (pressure pushing firm to pursue cooperative 
strategy), the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose technology alliance 
for new technology development project.

1ST

(TC: transaction cost perspective; RB: resource based perspective; RD: resource dependence

perspective; MP: market power perspective; 1ST: institutional perspective)

! Firm’s perceived capability factors and technology-sourcing decisions

In the  previous chapter, we saw  th a t several perspectives point o u t th a t 
a  firm ’s in ternal capability influences its  technology-sourcing decision.
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However, these perspectives define the in ternal capability of a  firm and  its 
im pact in  quite different ways. For instance, the tran sac tio n  cost (TC) 
perspective views it as  a  firm ’s ability to m inim ise the  transac tion  costs 
associated  w ith an  activity (Williamson 1985). The resource based  (RB) 
perspective views it a s  an  ability to m inim ise the production costs  associated  
w ith an  activity6. The social netw ork (SN) perspective an d  institu tional 
perspective both  s tress  the firm ’s previous experience a s  a  significant 
underly ing source of in ternal capability influencing the  technology-sourcing 
decision.

A firm ’s in ternal capability is a  m ultifaceted theoretical notion; various 
theories shed  light on different d im ensions and  there is no one standard ised  
way of quantifying it either. Their im plication for technology-souring 
decisions depends on how one defines it from which theoretical perspectives. 
B ased on various perspectives, th is  study  suggests th a t following five 
observable factors constitu te  im portan t sources of a  firm ’s in ternal capability.

Perceived level o f the technological capability  o f a  firm

As sta ted  previously, both  the  TC perspective and  RB perspective 
s tre ss  the  im pact of organisational capability on technology-sourcing decisions. 
However, the ir predictions contrast. TC perspective recom m ends h ierarchical 
in-house developm ent for technology projects if the  firm p ossesses strong 
organisational capability, while the RB perspective recom m ends external 
sourcing m ethods for firms with strong organisational capability. However, 
the  two highlight different d im ensions of organisational capability: the  TC 
perspective focuses on the firm ’s efficiency in h ierarchical m anagem ent and  
adm inistrative control while the RB perspective focuses on the  firm ’s ability to 
create value-m axim ising potential based  on its  absorptive an d  learning 
capacity. One m ay say th a t the  former is subsum ed  into the  la tte r or vice 
versa. This study  argues th a t the  basis  of the various dim ensions of 
organisational capability em phasised  by the TC an d  RB perspectives is 
technological capability, a t least for the  pu rposes of the p resen t work. Using 
the  technological capability of a  firm a s  a n  observable factor in  its

6 According to Lei (1997), a firm’s ability to minimise production costs indicates the firm’s ability 
to evaluate acquire, assimilate, integrate diffuse, deploy and exploit knowledge to perform basic 
or advanced functional activities better than competitors, utilising a set of resources including 
skills, knowledge and human capital.
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organisational capability, we can  exam ine w hich theoretical prediction is m ore 
significant w ithin the  context of th is  study.

Technological capability is the ability of a  firm to develop innovative 
new products by im proving its m anufactu ring  process or by differentiating its 
p roducts  from those of com petitors, lowering production  costs an d  improving 
product quality  (Kotabe & Swan 1996). Technological capability is not, 
however, lim ited to the  innovative capability of the  firm ’s R&D u n its . R ather, 
the  firm m u st in tegrate the capabilities of its  functional u n its , such  as  R&D, 
m arketing, m anufactu ring  and  finance, a s  technological developm ent requires 
the in tegration (com bination and  interaction) of a  wide diversity of specialised 
knowledge and  skills held by individuals and  groups of individuals in  various 
functional u n its  w ithout com m unication constra in ts  (G rant 2002). On the 
o ther h and , technological capability indicates a  firm ’s ability to exploit outside 
sources of knowledge critical to innovation, based  on the  firm ’s absorptive 
capacity an d  learning. In th is respect, a  firm can  be called technologically 
capable only w hen it possesses the in ternal m anagem ent skills necessary  for 
su ch  integration, functional capability, an d  a  high capacity  to absorb , evaluate 
an d  utilise outside knowledge (Verona 1999).

As s ta ted  previously, the TC perspective predicts th a t the  decision
m akers will consider the relative benefits of each  technology-sourcing mode by 
com paring in ternal tran sac tio n  costs (m anagem ent costs) and  external 
transac tion  costs w hen m aking technology sourcing-decisions, an d  will choose 
the  m ost cost effective mode. However, a s  m entioned earlier, decision-m akers 
face a  hard  tim e estim ating the relative and  com parative benefits /co sts  of each 
technology-sourcing mode. Therefore, for sim plicity’s sake, th is  study  
assu m es th a t the  decision-m akers of Korean HTSFs estim ate the relative 
transac tion  costs of in-house developm ent a s  a  priori for conducting 
technology projects. After all, all o ther th ings being equal, going it alone is 
the  b est way to capitalise on their R&D efforts and  m axim ise re tu rn s  on 
investm ent w ithou t sharing  it w ith potential partners. On th is  basis, the  TC 
perspective suggests th a t if firms have bu ilt a  strong in -house capability to 
carry  ou t projects w ith low m anagem ent costs, they have no need to get 
involved in the  m essy b u siness of agreeing a  con tract w ith ano ther firm and  
th u s  incurring  ex tra  costs (Demsetz 1988).

According to the  TC perspective, technologically capable Korean HTSFs 
should choose in -house developm ent over external sourcing. Carrying ou t
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new  technology projects internally  dem ands superio r adm inistrative control 
an d  m anagem ent capability. U ndertaking the  project requires organisational 
principle, m u tu a l ad ju stm en t of knowledge an d  estab lishm en t of routines, all 
of w hich help coordinate new technology projects in ternally  w ith m inim um  
m anagem ent costs (Poppo 8b Zenger 1998). The ta sk  team  internally  assigned  
to the project should  be designed to accom m odate these requirem ents, 
otherw ise the  h ierarchy will be too rigid an d  m echanical, w hich in tu rn  re su lts  
in  ‘not-inven ted-here’ syndrom e or sh irk ing  behaviour, leading to higher 
m anagem ent costs. The firm and  its  subo rd ina te  (task team) should  have 
s tan d a rd  operating procedures and  a  com m and stru c tu re , w hich includes 
p lanning, ru les, program m es and  procedures; th is  formal an d  s tandard ised  
control m inim ises com m unication betw een necessary  b u siness u n its , 
simplifies th e  decision-m aking and  u ncerta in ty , an d  prevents d ispu tes. 
F irm s becom e technologically capable because they possess a  strong capacity  
to m anage su ch  ta sk  team s efficiently. T hus, these  firm s have no need  to 
en te r into interfirm  relationships, a t ex tra cost, to carry  ou t fu tu re  technology 
projects. The m ore technologically capable K orean high-tech sm all firm s are, 
the  b e tte r they can  carry  ou t such  projects internally .

The RB perspective com es to stark ly  different conclusions, predicting 
th a t technologically capable firm s are m ore likely to engage in external 
sourcing for technology projects because they  have a  strong capacity to abso rb  
ex ternal knowledge. The aim  of a  new technology project is to com plem ent 
an d  supp lem en t the  firm ’s existing innovative a sse ts  and , th u s , create fu rth er 
value potential. To m ake th is  happen, a  firm  shou ld  be continuously  learning 
from and  acquiring new sources of knowledge, ou tside the  firm, w hich are 
related  to the  firm ’s existing technological capability  (Lei 1997). The fact th a t 
a  firm possesses a  well-developed technological capability indicates th a t it is 
be tte r able to u n d ers tan d , learn  from, abso rb  an d  apply the new technological 
capability, gained outside the firm, to enhance its  underlying com petence, 
th a n  a  firm th a t lacks a  similarly developed com petence or capacity to learn  
(Cohen 8b Levinthal 1990).

The RB perspective posits th a t absorptive an d  learning capability 
(technological capability) are the essential de term inan ts  of technology-sourcing 
decisions: technologically strong firm s are  those  who have strong absorptive 
an d  learning capability, th u s , they are m ore likely to choose external sourcing 
m ethods for technology projects. V aluable knowledge, necessary  to the
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technology project, tends to be tac it and  socially complex, w ith m ultiple 
interactive com ponents, an d  they tend  to be external knowledge (Kogut & 
Z ander 1992). Technologically strong  firms are better able to recognise the 
value of su ch  external knowledge an d  successfully com m ercialise it (Cohen & 
Levinthal 1990). However, learn ing  from a  d istance is inefficient because it is 
difficult to transfer knowledge. If firm s have absorptive and  learning 
capability, forming technology cooperation will be a  huge advantage to them  
because they will be able to conveniently and  effectively transfer the external 
knowledge be tte r th a n  any  others. If Korean HTSFs possess su ch  capabilities, 
it will be be tte r off choosing ex ternal sourcing m ethods for new  technology 
projects.

The social netw ork (SN) perspective supports  the  predictions of the  RB 
perspective. According to it, technologically capable firm s are  those who are 
located a t the  centre of th e ir existing social network, having technological 
prestige, inform ation-rich, high-social s ta tu s  and  better-access to reliable 
inform ation and  new adven ture by the ir existing portfolio ties. In addition, 
technologically capable firm s are  a ttrac ted  to o ther capable firms: their 
s tren g th s  in one area  enable them , th rough  collaboration, to  create value in 
o ther areas, while each can  com plem ent the p a rtn e r’s s treng th  in  its own a rea  
of com petence (Sen & Egelhoff 2000). On the  o ther hand , located a t  the 
centre of the ir social network, the  technologically capable firm s are  m uch  less 
h es itan t to choose technology cooperation a s  they are  able to conveniently 
search  an d  screen potential p a rtn e rs  w ithout incurring  high costs. Centrally 
located firm s w ithin their the  social netw ork do not lead them selves to favour 
technology alliance autom atically  u n d e r any circum stance, b u t the  chances 
are  likely to increase because they are  able to exam ine the  feasibility of both  
technology alliance and  in -house developm ent equally an d  m ore carefully.

In sum m ary, viewing technological capability a s  an  observable factor 
in  organisational capability, the  TC an d  RB/SN perspectives m ake different 
recom m endations on technology-sourcing decisions. The form er suggests 
th a t technologically strong firm s becom e strongly com petitive because they 
have accum ulated  the in ternal m anagem ent skills to carry  o u t innovation 
activities internally. Thus, in ternalising  the new  technology project is m uch  
m ore efficient for them  in m ost cases. The la tte r claim s th a t technologically 
capable firm s become strongly com petitive because they have accum ula ted  the 
capacity  to absorb new knowledge, and  a t the sam e tim e they take  advantage
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of the ir s ta tu s  and  search  for an  equally capable p a rtn e r efficiently. T hus, 
cooperation w ith an o th e r firm in  new technology projects will create  more 
value th a n  going it alone. B ased on these powerful contradictions, th is  study  
proposes hypotheses to te st that:

Hl-1: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of perceived technological 
capability, the more likely that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small 
firms will choose in-house development for new technology development project 
Or
Hl-1: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of perceived technological 
capability, the more likely that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small 
firms will choose technology alliance for new technology development project

W hereas perceived technological capability is a  subjective evaluation of 
organisational capability, th is  study  proposes th a t th e  proportion of R&D 
workers w ithin the  firm is also a  good indicator of accessing the  technological 
capability of Korean h igh-tech  sm all firms. Using th is  a s  an o th e r operative 
variable of the firm s’ perceived level of technological capability, th is  s tudy  
proposes hypotheses to te s t that:

Hl-2: Ceteris paribus, the greater the proportion of R&D workers within the firm, 
the more likely that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firms will 
choose in-house development for new technology development project 
Or
Hl-2: Ceteris paribus, the greater the proportion of R&D workers within the firm, 
the more likely that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firms will 
choose technology alliance for new technology development project

Previous in-house R&D experience in relevant area

The TC perspective argues th a t previous in ternal R&D experience in 
relevant areas  is the significant factor determ ining in ternal p roduction  costs, 
which, in  tu rn , influences technology-sourcing decisions. In the  case of 
vertical value chain  of the  m anufacturing  industry , the TC perspective 
m ain ta ins th a t the prior experience of a  buyer decreases the supp lie r’s 
production cost advantage over the  buyer, rendering ‘m ake’ decisions more
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attractive to the buyer (Walker & W ebber 1984). Similarly, previous R&D 
experience in  a  related  technological a rea  can  decrease no t only the in ternal 
m anagem ent costs b u t also in ternal production costs of the  new technology 
project because  th e  firm h a s  inform ation abou t how  to m anufac tu re /design  
relevant com ponents and  how to organise project team s efficiently. 
Fam iliarity reduces across the  board the  costs of carrying o u t a  new project. 
In th is  case, th e  firm is best-off adopting in te rn a l developm ent over o ther 
options, since the  required expertise already exists w ithin th e  firm, helping to 
reduce the  tim e required  to m ake a  profit. In short, if a  firm h a s  experience of 
in ternal R&D in a  sim ilar area , new technology projects involve less 
m anagem ent and  lower transac tion  costs th a n  for inexperienced firms, leading 
them  to choose in ternal developm ent (Brockhoff 1992).

As th e  RB perspective posits, analysing a  firm ’s capability  is im portan t 
before m aking technology-sourcing decisions (White 2000). It is generally 
h a rd  to analyse a  firm ’s p resen t capability w ithou t u n d ers tan d in g  its  past: 
organisational capability is no t crea ted  ou t of a  vacuum . The firm ’s existing 
technological resources and  capability derive from its  accum ula ted  experience 
in  design, production, problem -solving and  trouble-shooting. Every firm 
possesses a  un ique history of progressive accum ula tion  of technical knowledge. 
Therefore, ju s t  like any other capability, the existing stock  of technology is 
h istory-dependent an d  constra ins the  firm ’s fu tu re  technological developm ent 
-  w hat the  firm can  hope to do technologically in  the  fu tu re  is heavily 
constrained  by w hat it w as capable of doing in the  p a s t (Tsang 1997). In th is 
respect, a  firm ’s assessm en t of its  capability shou ld  reflect its previous 
experience, which, a t the sam e time, influences its  technology-sourcing 
decisions in the fu ture. This is the  assum ption  of RB perspective, w hich 
predicts th a t  if th e  firm ’s technology project is closely rela ted  to prior in ternal 
R&D in a  sim ilar a rea  th a t ou tsiders cannot easily u n d ers tan d , going it alone 
is more efficient (Nelson & W inter 1982).

Some au th o rs  recom m end th a t, to m axim ise perform ance, sm all firm s 
should stick  to a reas  related to the  firm ’s base  b u s in ess  (Roberts & Berry 
1985). M any HTSFs concentrate on one key technological a rea  and  in troduce 
product enhancem en ts  related to th a t area. W hen a  new project is highly 
related to the firm ’s previous in -house efforts, it is autom atically  constrained  
and  guided by the  firm ’s p ast learning, experience an d  specialism s (Lei 1997). 
In th is case, externalising the transac tion  (the project) will generate less value
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because  the  p a rtn e r needs tim e to u n d e rs ta n d  the  firm ’s opaque and  
idiosyncratic p a s t experience. Given different firm history  and  p a th  
dependence, th is  will be a  slow, costly an d  a t best im perfect process. The 
value created  will likely be less th a n  the sourcing p a rtn e rs  expected. In 
addition, the  firm can  benefit from a  greater le a rn in g  curve’ w hen it carries 
ou t a  project related to its  p a s t experience in ternally  (Pisano 1990).

Following the  predictions of the TC an d  RB perspectives, th is  s tudy  
a ssu m es th a t, all o ther th ings being equal, Korean HTSFs will in ternalise  the 
new  technology project if it is closely related  to the ir previous R&D experience 
in  relevant areas. C hapter 3 (pp.67) illu stra ted  th a t the  innovation activities 
of m any Korean HTSFs h a s  been focused on modifying or im proving previously 
existing products. In-house developm ent offers advantages in such  cases. 
For instance, such  firm s have already accum ula ted  experience in ru n n in g  
projects from their own in ternal language, an d  can  th u s  avoid the potential 
difficulties of persuad ing  the o ther party  ab o u t expenditure, knowledge inpu t, 
an d  m arketing  and  sales. Previous experience in a  relevant technological 
a rea  lowers production and  transac tion  costs w ithin the new technology 
developm ent project as  well. In such  cases, h ierarchical control via 
in ternalisa tion  better enables the firm to create  added value w ith sm oother 
inform ation and  com m unication flows. Therefore, the p resen t s tudy  
hypothesises that:

HI-3: Ceteris paribus, the more previous internal R&D experience in similar area, 
it is more likely that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firms will 
choose in-house development for new technology development project

Propensity to  choose specific technology-sourcing modes (routine response)

This section deploys a  rationale sim ilar to  th a t in  the  previous section 
(previous in -house R&D experience in  relevant area). F irm s m ay be re lian t on 
certain  types of governance choice th a t m ay no t always b est su it them . This* 
is because the firm ’s previous p a tte rn  of technology-sourcing can  affect its  
p resen t procurem ent m ethods. For instance, a  con tinued  dependence on 
jo in t developm ent m ay deter m anagers from developing the ir own firm ’s 
capabilities, and  allow p a rtn e rs  to appropria te  com petitive skills together 
(Hamel, Doz & Prahalad 1989). O ther firm s m ay in sis t on in ternalisa tion  or
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acquisition  because the  m anagem ent feels uncom fortable giving u p  to tal 
control an d  therefore rejects strateg ic alliance (Steensm a 8b  F airbank  1999). 
As the RB perspective sta ted  in the  C hapter 4, organisations m ay be history- 
dependent; fu ture strategic decision-m aking is partially  d ic tated  by p a s t 
behaviour (Collis 1991). Over tim e and  w ith experience, HTSFs m ay generate 
a  technology-sourcing m ethod th a t successfully  exploits technological know 
how either th rough jo in t developm ent or in-house developm ent, an d  th u s  
d ism iss alternative sourcing modes.

Why do firm s become dependen t on a  particu lar strateg ic m ode? The 
TC perspective proposes th a t firm s tend  to rely on p as t governance m ethods 
since repeated  u se  of a  specific governance mode decreases tran sac tio n  costs 
of th a t u se . The RB and  Institu tional perspectives suggest th a t  firm s tend  to 
find rou tine  ways of doing th ings, and  are  likely to behave in  the fu tu re  in 
accordance with the  rou tines adopted^ in  the  p as t (Nelson 8b  W inter 1982). 
Thus, irrespective of the efficacy of th e  technology developm ent mode 
influencing im m ediate perform ance, the firm ’s previous p a tte rn  of technology- 
sourcing affects its  p resen t choice (S teensm a 8b  F airbank  1999; Pisano 1990).

A detailed description of th is  phenom enon can  be found in P rahalad  
and  B ettis (1986). They explain th a t m anagers tend  to process organisational 
events th rough  a  pre-existing knowledge system , know n a s  a  ‘sch em a’, which 
rep resen ts  beliefs and  theories developed th rough  previous experience. 
Through th is  schem a, m anagers are able to scan  various actions an d  the  
environm ent selectively, helping them  m ake timely an d  efficient decisions, 
a lthough a  m anager’s schem a is no t always an  infallible guide to an  
organisation. Such schem as becom e the conventional w isdom  or dom inan t 
m anagem ent logic. Firm s (i.e., decision-m akers) th u s  develop a  particu la r 
m ind-set (comfort zone) and  a  repertoire of preferred tools an d  processes, 
which determ ine the approach  likely to be u sed  in new p roduct developm ent. 
If previous practices, strategic behaviour and  approach  are  successfu l, they 
are likely to  persist for a  long tim e, even though they m ay be inappropria te  in 
p resen t c ircum stances. Several d a ta  indicate th a t a  firm ’s strategic decision
m aking tends to be history-dependent. For instance, A rthu r D. Little Co. 
reported th a t firms with a  long history of success in in te rna l R8bD often stick 
with th is  approach w hen investing resources in su b seq u en t technology 

developm ent projects (Kurokawa 1997).
This study  assum es th a t Korean HTSFs develop a  tendency  to  m ake
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the  sam e technology-sourcing decision again  an d  again, irrespective of its  
efficacy. The firm m ay be uncom fortable w ith m odes w ith w hich it h a s  less 
organisational experience. Interviews w ith some R&D m anagers of K orean 
HTSFs reveal th a t they tend  to stick to fam iliar governance m ethods, 
em phasising th a t th is  approach  m akes them  feel safer w ith one decision over 
o ther one because it simplifies cost-benefit analysis: having analysed  the  
selected option, they can  ignore o ther options.

HI-4: Ceteris paribus, the more often the decision-makers of Korean high-tech 
small firms choose in-house development for new technology development 
previously, the greater the likelihood that they will choose the same method over 
again

Perceived level o f stra teg ic orientation o f the entrepreneur (entrepreneurial 
orientation)

Unlike the  TC perspective, assum ing  th a t en trep ren eu r’s function is to 
coordinate production w ithin the  firm by fiat, the RB perspective views 
h im /h e r  a s  an  innovator and  w ealth creator (Tsang 2000). The RB 
perspective, however, s tresses  th a t en trep reneuria l skills su ch  a s  the 
en trep reneu r’s asp iration , vision and  previous em ploym ent should  be included 
in the analysis of the  firm ’s capability consideration. U nfortunately, the  RB 
perspective fails to fu rth er specify w hat aspects  of en trep reneuria l skills are  
critical in  the firm ’s capability analysis and  how it is influential in the 
technology-sourcing decision. Most often, a  sm all firm ’s capability  ten d s  to 
be limited by the  ow ner-en trepreneur’s socio-economic background  an d  th is  
h a s  the g reatest influence on the firm ’s direction (Yu 2001). Many stud ies 
find th a t the sm all firm ’s strategy, s tru c tu re  and  perform ance are b e tte r 
understood  th rough  exam ining the  behaviour of the  en trep ren eu r (i.e. owner 
or founder) th a n  environm ental factors (Lee & Tsang 2001). In light of th is, 
th is study  proposes th a t the  en trepreneuria l strategic orien tation  (as a n  aspect 
of the en trep reneu r’s character) h as  a  m ajor im pact on  technology-sourcing 
decisions.

C handler and  H ank (1994) argue th a t the  sm all en trep reneu ria l firm is 
the extension of the founder: everything revolves around  th e  en trep reneur; the  
firm’s goal is h is /h e r  goal and  its strategy is h is /h e r  vision of its  place in  the
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world. The personal tra its , dem ographic characteristics, educational 
experience, netw orking com petence and  leadersh ip  skills of the en trep reneur 
shape how h e /sh e  scans the firm’s environm ent, selects prom ising 
opportun ities and  form ulates strategies to take  advantage of these 
opportun ities (Chandler & H anks 1994). This is the  classic role of the 
en trepreneur. It is crucial to an  organisation’s in te rn a l capability, w hich 
directly im pacts on the firm ’s perform ance. E n trep reneu rsh ip  com prises sets 
of organisational behaviour th a t initiate and  m anage value creation in  novel 
ways by in troducing  new p roducts  or m ethods of p roduction  into the  m arket, 
opening new  m arke ts  for ou tpu t, discovering new sources of m aterial and  
creating new  forms of industria l organisation (Heron & Robinson J r .  1993; 
Schum peter 1934). Some au th o rs  have found a  positive relation between 
en trep reneu rsh ip  an d  organisational perform ance (McCarthy 2003); the 
relation betw een the  founder’s en trep reneursh ip  an d  com petitive strategy is 
not however su b stan tia ted  in  the  literature 7.

An en trepreneuria l strategic orientation reflects a  firm ’s overall 
strategic posture, th a t is, the  ex tent to w hich the founder or decision-m aker is 
inclined to take business-re la ted  risks, to favour change an d  innovation in 
order to ob ta in  a  competitive advantage and  to aggressively com pete w ith other 
firms (Covin, et al. 1990). Scholars of en trep ren eu rsh ip  suggest th a t an  
en trep reneuria l strategic orientation can  drive a  firm to adopt certain  
organisational processes, m ethods, and  styles to im plem ent the  s ta rt-u p ’s 
founding strategy (Lee, et al. 2001). M cCarthy (2003) argues th a t sm all firm s’ 
strategic form ation is no t simply an  exercise in rationality  b u t is inform al in 
the  sense th a t the strategy is no t w ritten down b u t resides in the m inds of 
CEOs. He con tinues th a t en trep reneurs are  no t only s tra teg ists  who focus on 
the  long te rm  and  ac t according to rational principles, b u t are  also instinctive, 
intuitive an d  im pulsive strategists. These scho lars po in t ou t th a t different 
types of en trep reneu rs, either rational o r intuitive, are  likely to p u rsu e  
different types of strategy or strategic priority.

The types of en trep reneur are m ultid im ensional an d  complex; they  can  
be sum m arised  in  term s of b inary  pairs su ch  a s  charism atic  vs. pragm atic, 
visionary vs. plan-focussed, creative vs. reactive, intuitive vs. rational, etc. In 
general, scho lars point ou t th a t three factors are  essen tia l in defining

7 For further study, please refer to McCarthy (2003) and Zahra (1993).
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en trep ren eu r type: innovation, risk -tak ing  behaviour an d  proactiveness (Lee, 
e t al. 2001). Using these com ponents, they classify two distinctive types of 
en trep ren eu r in their attem pt to link the  en trep reneu r types to the  strateg ies 
p u rsu ed  by them : en trepreneuria l vs. conservative. The strategic orien tation  
of en trepreneuria l type is m ore likely to take a  strategic approach  to 
innovation, risk-tak ing  and proactiveness; he or she is willing to  com m it 
resources to uncerta in  and  novel busin esses , an d  engage in “first m over” 
action su ch  a s  the  introduction of new p roducts /serv ices  ahead  of com petitors 
(Lee, et al. 2001; Miller & Friesen 1982). In con trast, the  strategic orien tation  
of the conservative type tends to be risk-averse, non-innovative an d  reactive; 
he or she innovates only w hen the firm is seriously challenged by com petitors 
or by shifting custom er dem ands. There is no conclusive evidence in general 
te rm s th a t  the  en trepreneurial type is superio r to the conservative type or vice 
versa. A sm all firm ’s strategic orien tation  can  be placed on a  con tinuum  
between entrepreneuria l and  conservative. A firm ’s propensity  to choose a  
com petitive strategy m ay vary according to its  place on th e  continuum .

This s tudy  proposes th a t a  firm ’s technology-sourcing decisions differ 
according to the strategic orien tation  of th e  en trep reneur. Specifically, th is  
study  assu m es th a t HTSFs w ith m ore en trep reneuria l strategic orien tation  
(more innovative, risk-taking an d  proactive) are  more likely to en te r in to  a  
g reater n um ber and  variety of inter-firm  rela tionsh ips th a n  firm s w ith less 
en trepreneurially  oriented. M arino, e t al. (2002) support th is  assu m p tio n  by 
showing th a t Indian en trep reneurs displaying high levels of pioneering, 
innovation and  risk-taking were m ore likely to build a  variety of alliances 
including, b u t no t limited to, R&D, financing an d  m arket access. 
E n trepreneuria l firm s’ risk-taking propensity  natu ra lly  m akes them  hedge 
against risks by forming m ultiple netw orks in  w hich potential alliance 
p a rtn e rs  m ay be included. Multiple netw orking system atically reduces th e ir 
exposure to  unnecessary  risks by providing flexibility in p lanning  an d  the  
ability to capitalise on unexpected changes in  the external environm ent.

As seen in  the previous chapter, th e  SN perspective con tends th a t  a  
firm ’s external em beddedness is a  po tential source of en trep reneuria l profit 
and  value creation: the source of innovation does no t always reside inside 
firm s b u t is often inherent in the  in terstices between firm s, universities, 
laboratories, suppliers and custom ers (Sarkar, et al. 2001). S tudies found 
th a t en trepreneuria l firms are those w hose en trepereneu rs actively seek  and
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scan  for opportunities in  the  ex ternal environm ent an d  in terstices between 
various economic players, and  they fram e seemingly risky and  u n certa in  
opportunities found from in terstices in a  positive light (S tuart 1998; Miller 8 s 
Friesen 1982). They tend  to seize these  new opportunities by tak ing  p re
em ptive action in con trast to the conservative firms. In doing th is, the  role of 
strategic alliance is im m ense. The key to the en trep reneuria l firm s th a t they 
are  highly external em bedded; they are involved in m ultiple and  com pels 
netw orking relationships th rough  w hich they are  be tte r able to identify and  
exploiting value-creating opportunities existing in terstices of the  various 
players th a n  conservative firm s (Dickson & Weaver 1997; Miller 8s Friesen 
1982). They more often form the  alliance because doing so will enable these  
firm s to gain the competitive intelligence necessary  to identify opportunities in 
the  external environm ent and  provide m ultiple lines of inquiry into the 
external environm ent.

The p resen t work ex tends th is  logic an d  th u s  a ssu m es th a t Korean 
HTSFs w ith more en trep reneuria l strategic orientation form m ore alliances, 
because they provide valuable resources and  m ultiple lines of inquiry into the 
external environm ent and  allowing them  to exploit new  opportunities. 
Therefore, the hypothesis is that:

Hl-5: Ceteris paribus, the greater the level of the entrepreneurial strategic 
orientation that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firm have, the 
greater the likelihood that they will choose technology alliance for new 
technology development project

! Perceived project factors (project attributes) and technology-sourcing  
decisions

As previously stated , bo th  the transac tion  cost (TC) an d  resource based  
(RB) perspective m ain ta in  th a t the characteristics of the new technology 
project in  term s of its transac tion  and  value creation aspects  influence how to 
u ndertake  the project. If no firm can  perfectly source com petitive 
technological resources necessary  to the  project in ternally  because of bounded 
rationality  (limited organisational capability), the firm h a s  no choice b u t 

source them  from external ac to rs in the various industries. However, in  th is  
case, the  m arket for crucial inp u ts  is no t always w ell-established because
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such  resources are difficult to define, specify and  trade  and  are highly tacit in 
n a tu re  (Schilling & S teensm a 2002; N arula 2001; Chi 1994). Therefore, 
relying on external sources for crucial resources m ay no t always work as  the 
firm expects. The TC and  RB perspectives m ake con trasting  predictions and  
sourcing recom m endations u n d e r such  conditions.

The TC perspective focuses on the  cost aspects  of the transac tion  
th a t m ay occur in executing the project. Carrying ou t com petitive technology 
projects is extremely costly because the outcom e is inherently  highly uncerta in  
and  because they require dedicated  investm ent. The con tract canno t cover all 
possible contingencies, which in  tu rn  leads to opportun ism  and  cheating 
am ong partn e rs  an d  dam ages the relationship. The RB perspective 
m eanwhile views the tran sac tio n  (project) a s  a  process of creating  unique and  
competitive resources th a t do no t exist w ithin the  firm ’s existing knowledge 
(Chi 1994). The transac tion  also requires highly transaction-specific and  
investm ent-specific in p u ts  th a t are  inim itable and  im mobile from the spot 
m arket. T hus, from the  RB poin t of view, w here crucial resources are not 
perfectly available inside the firm an d  proxim ity to su ch  sources is necessary, 
close in teraction  w ith o ther firm s m akes a  lot of sense, in  o rder to create 
fu rther value.

In fact, creating valuable resources and  incurring  tran sac tio n  costs in 
new technology projects are two sides of the  sam e coin: valuable resources 
should be exchanged to create fu rther valuable resources b u t su ch  resources 
canno t be exchanged w ithout incurring  high transac tion  costs  due to a sse t 
specificity and  rarity. In th is  sense, both  the TC an d  RB perspective have 
their own rationale: they see o ther side of the  sam e coin, giving contrasting  
views. However, the ir explanatory  power m ay no t be equal. To te s t th is, it is 
necessary  to identify observable elem ents of the technology project th a t give 
rise sim ultaneously  to h igh-transaction  costs and  value-creating potential. 
This study  proposes th a t the  decision-m aker’s perceived level of specialised 
asse t investm ent, the phase  of the  technology life cycle an d  the  technology 
uncerta in ty  em bedded in the  new  technology project are  key determ inan ts of 
the project and  the  source of variation in  term s of its  tran sac tio n  costs and  
value creation.
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Perceived level o f specialised asse t investm ent (Technology/product specific 
asset)

Developing new technology always necessita tes  specialised investm ent 
or the  involvem ent of physical, technological and  h u m a n  assets . HTSFs may 
have to p rocure specific resources th rough  the  m ost efficient governance 
m odes, such  a s  m ergers and  acquisitions, strateg ic alliance or in ternalisation. 
Specific investm ent could be in  p lan ts  an d  equipm ent (tangible assets) or 
operating procedures, b rand  nam e capital or knowledge and  expertise 
(intangible asset). W ithin the context of new  technology projects, a sse t 
specificity refers to the transferability  of a sse ts  from one u se  to another. 
Specific a sse ts  are those whose value is less if sw itched to alternative 
tran sac tio n s  and  consequently  whose value is no t fully salvageable (Young- 
Y abarra & W iersem a 1999). In h igh-tech industries  specific investm ent is 
m ostly likely to be in knowledge-specific a sse ts  su ch  a s  specialised h u m an  
knowledge an d  technological experience. Since these  are  specifically tailored 
to developing a  particu lar technology project, they  m ay be considerably less 
valuable if applied or redeployed outside th e  project (Heide & Jo h n  1990). 
Given th is  aspect, the TC and  RB perspectives argue th a t perceived level of 
specialised asse t investm ent influences the  final decision, b u t in opposing 
ways.

The TC perspective argues th a t the  firm will be be tte r off in ternalising 
ra th e r th a n  collaborating w hen it h a s  to m ake investm ent-specific 
tran sac tio n s  (firm-specific an d  tacit investm ent in the  project) because 
investm ent-specific transac tion  is characterised  by a  sm all num ber of 
bargaining hazards (Robertson & Gatignon 1998; W illiamson 1985). It is 
obvious for HTSFs th a t technology projects, for com petitive advantage, are 
likely to require investm ent specific to the  tran sac tio n  in  the form of p lant, 
equipm ent, b rand  nam e an d  experience, and , a t  the  sam e tim e, require 
com plem entary contribution from other firm s. However, it is no t convenient 
to find the  source of com plem entary con tribu tion  fitting to the specification of 
the project from o ther firms, if any, if only a  lim ited num ber of o ther firm s are 
available to supply such  resources essen tial to the technology innovation 
project.

U nder th is  condition, forming re la tionsh ips w ith them  for investm ent- 
specific projects causes a  sm all num ber of bargaining hazards. It refers to
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the  situa tion  where a  p a rtn e r w ith lim ited exchange alternatives in  requ ired  to 
invest in  transaction-specific a sse ts , and  is, therefore, locked into th is  
relationship. This m ay sub ject them  to the  exploitation of the  partner. In 
th is case, the  stronger p a rtn e r m ay behave opportunistically , dem anding  
excessive ren ts  and  stringing ou t the  con tract and  m onitoring, so th a t the 
w eaker p a rtn e r (more likely to be a  sm all firm) h a s  little alternative b u t to 
lock-in the relationship  and  accom m odate the  special needs of the powerful 
p a rtn e r (Schilling & S teensm a 2002). To prevent su ch  problem s, the  TC 
perspective a sse rts  th a t in-house developm ent is a  b e tte r option w hen the  firm 
h as  to m ake specialised a sse t investm ent in th e  project.

The RB perspective differs. Through the new technology project, the  
firm w ishes to increase the R icardian ren t. The key to R icardian ren t is the 
presence of scarce resources w hich generate h igher profits th a n  o ther 
resources of the  sam e type (Rumelt 1987). To m axim ise the  R icardian ren t, 
the firm m u st m ake the m ost of an d  its  superio r technological resource 
th rough the technology project. To do th is, the firm h a s  to m ake firm-specific, 
com m itm ent an d  the  best a sse t investm ent for the technology project. As 
presented  in the  previous chap ter, the  RB perspective assu m es th a t pure  
in ternalisa tion  and  acquisition of the  o the r firm are already ru led  ou t a s  the  
optim al choices for m axim ising the  R icardian ren t, due to bounded rationality  
(no firm s are perfectly capable of doing anything alone) and  inefficiency 
(buying the  whole for its p a rt by paying su b stan tia l price prem ium  is no t 
rational). Hybrid organisations su ch  a s  jo in t ven tu res are  perfectly 
appropriate in su ch  cases because th is  will com plem ent the  firm ’s existing 
superior, specific an d  com m itted technological resource invested for the  
project m ost effectively.

Why is R icardian ren t best achieved th rough  technology alliance? The 
basis of the  RB logic is th a t two firm s com bining valuable an d  specialised 

resources together will m axim ise the size of the  ren t pool together (Tang 2000). 
The following exam ple will clarify th is  logic. For instance, firm A h as  strong  
capability in  designing new sem iconductors while firm B h a s  a  strong 
production capability in a  sim ilar industry . Each of them  is very firm-specific, 
so th a t they canno t tran sac t in  the  m arket. W hen the two strong  capabilities 
are u sed  separately, The R icardian ren t w on’t be generated. R icardian ren t 
will be generated when these  capabilities are com bined together in 
m anufacturing  new sem iconductors. As argued, setting  u p  technology
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alliance can  be the best option in order for both  firm s to reap  the  ren ts  
created; close and  in tim ate in teraction  will d im inish  th e  sm all-num ber 
bargain ing  hazard  because bo th  p artn e rs  know th a t the synergy created  
together will be larger th a n  th a t created  individually or opportunistically  
(M adhok 1996). Thus, RB perspective argues th a t w hen a  firm is trying to 
invest its  best asse ts  (specialised a sse t investm ent) to m axim ise R icardian rent, 
cooperation with ano ther firm will create fu rther value.

Both theoretical perspectives are relevant to technology-sourcing 
decision am ong Korean HTSFs. In m any cases, su ch  firm s have to invest in 
custom ising  the technology for their own u se  (increasing the level of 
investm ent-specific assets), th u s  m aking the  project un ique. At the  sam e 
tim e, they have to engage w ith o ther firm s to supplem ent the ir insufficiencies. 
There are often a  limited n u m b er of players in the  m arketp lace capable of 
providing HTSFs with the s ta te-of-the-art technology necessary  for the ir 
technological innovation projects. In th is  case, the sm all firm s are  exposed to 
g reater con tractual hazards w hen they  collaborate w ith one of th is  very limited 
n u m b er of players. The potential p a rtn e r know s th a t the  sm all firm s have 
m ade asset-specific investm ent in the project, w hich will have less value if 
u sed  in ano ther context. The potential p a rtn e r will have an  incentive to 
appropria te  re tu rn s  by th rea ten ing  post-con tractual bargain ing  and  con tract 
term ination  (Poppo & Zenger 1998; W illiamson 1985). In su ch  cases, the  TC 
perspective w arns th a t any engagem ent w ith an o th er firm  m ay involve m any 
risks.

On the o ther hand , the  RB perspective also h a s  a  strong basis. 
Cooperation facilitates synergy an d  R icardian ren t, precisely w hat HTSFs are 
hoping to gain from the technology project. Hold-up or bargaining-hazard  
problem s m ay not p u t these firm s off, because they are  unab le  to achieve 
these  am bitious goals alone. Considering the ir lim ited individual knowledge 
resources and  capabilities, ex ternal sourcing is a  b e tte r  choice. To exam ine 
two con trasting  perspectives, th is  s tudy  hypothesises tha t:

Hl-6: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of specialised asset 
investment for the technology project, the more likely that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small fijms will choose in-house development for new 
technology development project 
Or
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HI-6: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of specialised asset 
investment for the technology project, the more likely that the decision-makes of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose technology alliance for new technology 
development project.

Perceived phase o f the technology life cycle (stage in technology life cycle)

C ainarca, et al (1992) divides the  technology life cycle into introduction, 
early development, full developm ent, m atu rity  and  decline, while Robert and 
Liu (2001) ta lk  of a  fluid, transitional, m atu re  and  d iscon tinu ity  phase  8. All 
technology projects have the sam e goal: achieving com petitive advantage and  
increased profits of a  firm. However, their con ten t m ay differ depending on 
w here the  developing technology is located in  the technology’s life cycle, 
m aking each  project unique. Increasingly, the  challenge for m anagers is to 
recognise where new technology developm ent fits w ithin the  technology life 
cycle and  decide w hat kind of technology-sourcing m ethod is m ost likely to 
accelerate developm ent (Roberts 8b Liu 2001).

However, classifying the  life cycle phase  of technology m ay be more 
theoretically stim ulating  th a n  em pirically compelling. Some scholars 
therefore roughly estim ate the stage in the  technology life cycle on the  basis of 
the R8bD type th a t a  firm is working on. For in stance , R8 bD activities 
including basic research , applied research , experim ental developm ent, p roduct 
design an d  testing  are trea ted  a s  representative of each  stage of the  technology 
life cycle. Brockhoff (1991) exam ines the  relationship  betw een R8 bD type and  
technology life cycle, u sing  135 large G erm an m anufac tu ring  firm s. He finds 
th a t basic and  applied research  occurs m ainly in  the early and  la te r stages of 
the  technology life cycle, while developm ent and  construction  engineering 
(experimental developm ent, design and  testing) ten d s  to occur in  the 
interm ediate stage.

The TC perspective assum es th a t transac tion  costs  vary in  line with 
the phase of technology life cycle. In the early stage of the  life cycle, high 
m arket and  product u n certa in ty  is expected and  the  specificity of resources 
com m itted to cooperative R8bD arrangem ents is probably high. At la ter stages, 
when a  technology seem s to have fully developed, little uncerta in ty  m ay

8 For more on how technologies evolve through various stage and the attributes of each 
stage, please refer to Fleisher & Babette (2003).
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rem ain, b u t highly specific investm ents m ay be less necessary. T hus 
transac tion  costs could be expected to arise m ore often a t the  beginning th a n  
a t the end of the technology life cycle (Brockhoff 1992). Indeed, in the  early 
stage of the  technology life cycle, it is u sua lly  h a rd  to define w hat knowledge is 
required to develop the technology and  to identify its coverage area, m aking  it 
difficult to draw  u p  a  precise con tract on w hat to do an d  how to do. In-house 
developm ent is th u s  ideal in  the early stage of the  technology life cycle.

On the  o ther hand , in the  m atu rity  p h ase  of the  technology life cycle, 
the  strategic priority shifts to reflect strong pressure- on profit m argins, the  
im portance of com plem entary knowledge asse ts , an d  p u rsu it of a  growth 
strategy th rough aggressive capacity-building (Cainarca, et al. 1992). As 
custom er dem ands and  the  focus of com petition w ith o ther firm s becom es 
clearer, so does the boundary  of technological innovation activities. U nder 
these conditions, a  cooperative relationship  m ay help a  firm p u rsu e  its 
strategic priorities more cheaply and  efficiently. Therefore, the TC perspective 
suggests th a t firm s should  opt for technology cooperation w hen a  particu la r 
technology project is earm arked  for developm ent a t the  la ter stages of the  
technology life cycle. In o ther words, th e  TC perspective advises th a t 
cooperative m ethod will be helpful as  com petitive p ressu re  increases an d  the  
technology becom es better defined.

The RB perspective refutes the TC perspective’s assertion . Technology 
alliance can  help ensu re  first-m over advantage an d  estab lish  the  firm ’s 
p roduct as  a  dom inant design when a  specific technology is earm arked  for 
developm ent in the early stage of the technology life cycle (Teece 1986). For 
instance, basic research  (taking th is to m ean  an  R&D activity aim ed a t 
developing fountainhead  technology) ten d s  to focus on the  distinctive 
capabilities of a  firm. This is certainly the  m ost costly research , requiring a  
lengthy tim e-span  to m ake a  re tu rn  on the  in itial investm ent. Carrying o u t 
such  basic research  in-house is infeasible for m any  cash -strapped  HTSFs. 
Em pirical study  indicates th a t firms perceive benefits in cooperation during  
the  early stage of the technology life cycle for industry-w ide technological 
developm ent (Tyler & S teensm a 1995).

D uring the m ature stage, w hen the  knowledge resources necessary  to 
the technology project are well-codified, explicit an d  protected by paten t, the  
new technology project is m uch less firm -specific and  idiosyncratic. At th is  
point, the  project functions more or less independently  of the firm s’
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idiosyncratic routines and  the firm s can  obtain  relevant project-related 
inform ation from various sources; they do not necessarily  have to rely on 
strategic alliance. Even if the  project is carried ou t th rough  close cooperation 
w ith o ther firms, the value created  together will no t be as  g reat as  th e  both  
p a rtn e rs  expect. Value creation is g reatest w hen bo th  p a rtn e rs  invest and  
pool firm-specific and  uncodifiable knowledge, th rough  w hich they create 
fu rther un ique and  inim itable strategic resources. Since th is  advantage is 
less in the project targeting technology located m atu re  phase , in ternalisa tion  
acquisitions or spot m arket exchange m ay be preferred, helping the  firm to 
prom ptly access the existing technology.

As the TC perspective predicts, developing technology a t the early stage 
of its  life cycle entails several risks for K orean HTSFs, m ostly associated  with 
transac tion  costs. Externalising such  transac tions  certainly involves the 
problem  of incomplete con tracts. On the  o ther h and , Korean HTSFs m ay 
prefer external sourcing m ethods for projects targeting technology a t the  early 
stage of the life cycle, i.e. foun tainhead  technology. F oun tainhead  technology 
is the prim ary source of econom ic ren t allowing the innovator to enjoy long- 
ru n  profits, such  as Q ualcum ’s CDMA technology. Given th e  high costs 
involved and  long time needed to realise such  technology, cooperation is the 
only option for HTSFs. To exam ine two con trasting  perspectives between TC 
and  RB, th is  study  hypothesises that:

Hl-7: Ceteris paribus, as the perceived phase of technology life cycle reaches 
the mature stage, the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firms will 
choose in-house development for new technology development project.
Or
Hl-7: Ceteris paribus, as the perceived phase of technology life cycle reaches 
the mature stage, the decision-makes of Korean high-tech small firms will 
choose technology alliance for new technology development project

Perceived level o f the technology uncertainty

Technology uncerta in ty  is endogenous uncerta in ty  th a t can  be 
decreased by a  firm’s actions (Folta 1998). It may, for exam ple, be caused  by 
an  inability to assess  the key specifications of the technology earm arked  for 
development, or an  inability to define the  key com ponents of the  technology
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th a t enable the p roduct to perform  a t th e  level in its specification; it m ay arise 
because the technology’s perform ance potential is no t fully proven an d  the 
firm is unable to grasp w hat the  custom ers expect from the  technology.

Technology uncerta in ty  is assum ed  to be correlated to th e  life cycle 
phase  of technology; for in stance, earlier stages m ay feature g reater technology 
u n certa in ty  th a n  la ter stages. This study, however, tak es  technology 
uncerta in ty  to be an  independent factor. This is because the  relationship  
between technology uncerta in ty  and  life cycle phase  is no t always linear, as 
innovation and  im provem ent can  be in troduced a t any  stage depending on 
how to define it (Narula 2001). Despite technology uncerta in ty , HTSFs canno t 
defer com m itm ent to new technology developm ent un til technology h a s  been 
fully proven and  verified: by then , they m ay have lost the  chance to 
com m ercialise new technologies ahead  of com petitors an d  thereby failed to 
differentiate their p roducts. These k inds of uncerta in ty  are  only resolved by 
actually  undertak ing  the project. Projects involving a  greater degree of 
endogenous uncerta in ty  involve a  wide range of poten tial outcom es an d  m ore 
growth potential (Folta 1998). Technology strategy m u s t be carefully selected 
if a  project involves endogenous uncertain ty .

The technology u n certa in ty  in th is study  is based  on H uber, e t a l.’s 
(1975) study  proposing two d im ensions of technology uncerta in ty . The first 
dim ension is technical uncerta in ty , w hich revolves a round  w hether the 
technology will work a s  it is in tended  to th roughou t the project. By its  n a tu re , 
newly developed technology is always uncerta in  w ith regard  to its  design an d  
function regardless of how technologically capable a  firm is (Nelson & W inter 
1982). W hether the  newly-developed technology w orks or no t canno t be 
determ ined un til the  developm ent is actually  done. HTSFs’ su b stan tia l 
investm ent in time an d  m oney m ay prove to have been all for no th ing  if the 
technology developm ent does not provide a  workable technological solution. 
The second dim ension is com m ercial uncertain ty , w hich is related  to technical 
uncertain ty . W hen the  new technology developed fails to satisfy custo m ers’ 
expectations, its com m ercial success canno t be guaran teed . In th is  case, 
sm all firms risk  locking them selves into a  technology th a t is neither 
commercially accepted nor profitable (Liberman 8b M ontgomery 1988). 
B ecause of technical and  com m ercial uncertain ty , m any ‘great opportun ities’ 
perceived by en trep reneurs ultim ately  prove disappointing.

The TC perspective argues th a t technology uncerta in ty  is a  source of
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inefficiency in m arke t contracts, in  th is  case, ex ternal sourcing (Schilling & 
S teensm a 2002; P isano 1990). High technology u n certa in ty  m akes it difficult 
to write, execute and  m onitor con tractual a rrangem en ts  (Teece 1986). In 
addition, the likelihood th a t technical know-how will lead to a n  innovation 
with m arket potential is also uncerta in . O ther developing technology m ay 
prove to be m ore effective, rendering the chosen  technology project less 
valuable. B ecause the  fu ture of technology is u n certa in , estab lish ing  a 
com plete con tract covering all possible contingencies is problem atic, leading to 
a  series of renegotiations and  contingency c lauses to cope with likely d ispu tes 
(Pisano 1990). Such  renegotiations increase th e  chances th a t the 
collaborating parties  will indulge in self-serving behaviour and  opportunism , 
creating excess transac tion  costs. T hus, in -house developm ent m ay be 
preferable to external sourcing u n d e r these  conditions because the  incentive 
s tru c tu re  of the  form er is more efficient th a n  th e  la tter.

In con trast, the MP perspective suggests th a t the  inheren t uncerta in ty  
of new technology developm ent m itigates each  p a r tn e r’s desire for self-serving 
behaviour and  opportunism , exerting p ressu re  on the  firm to externalise 
developm ent w ith its  associated risks (S teensm a 8s F airbank  1999). The 
greater the technology uncerta in ty  associated  w ith a  technology developm ent 
project, the g reater the  HTSFs’ need for an  o rganisational s tru c tu re  th a t allows 
it to hedge its  bets on the  project and  increase its chances of survival. 
Strategic alliance, particularly  non-equity  alliance su ch  a s  licensing, is a  
viable option. W hen technology developm ent involves su b stan tia l technical 
uncertain ty , external sourcing is advantageous in  th a t there are no sun k en  
developm ent costs  or long-term  expenditure th a t the  firm m u st a ttem p t to 
recoup. If the  expected value of the com pleted project falls due to sudden  
technological b reak throughs, firm s u sing  ex ternal sourcing  can  tem porarily or 
perm anently  d iscontinue investm ent in the project w ithout being financially 

ru ined  (Porter 1983).
In sum m ary, the technology-sourcing m ethod p u rsu ed  by HTSFs can  

be influenced by technology uncerta in ty  an d  the sourcing m ode’s ability to 
d issipate the  risk s  involved. As the con trasting  predictions of both  TC and  
MP perspectives m ake clear, however, there  is no agreem ent on the  best 
sourcing mode given high levels of technology uncertain ty . To exam ine 
con trasting  perspectives, the p resen t study  hypothesises that:
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HI-8: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of technology uncertainty, 
the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small 
firms will choose in-house development for new technology development project 
Or
Hl-8: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of technology uncertainty, 
the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small 
firms will choose technology alliance for new technology development project

! Perceived environmental factors and technology-sourcing decisions

As suggested in th e  previously chap ter (in th e  review of resource 
dependence (RD) perspective and  m arket power (MP) perspective), a  firm m u st 
ad ap t to its environm ent if it is to rem ain  viable. By focusing on the industry  
environm ent in which a  firm h a s  relationship  with custom ers, suppliers and  
com petitors, the firm m ay be able to analyse w hat macro-level profit 
de term inan ts  and  how the  firm should  alter its  re lationship  with them  to 
m axim ise the profit. B ased on th is  idea, th is  study  argues th a t, for the 
project to m ake the long-term  profit, the  decision-m akers should  u n d ers tan d  
no t only the  cu rren t condition of the the ir firms, b u t also an ticipated  change of 
the ir m arket in the future. Therefore, technology-sourcing decision should  be 
carefully designed an d  chosen  to m inim ise the shock resu lted  from the 
unexpected environm ental change, th u s , m ake the  project successful. 
U nfortunately, w hat so rts  of environm ental conditions th a t the decision
m akers of HTSFs are likely to screen before technology-sourcing decision have 
no t been clearly pinned down.

The environm ental condition of a  firm m ay be though t of a s  the  totality 
of physical and  social factors th a t are taken  directly in to  consideration in  the 
decision-m aking behaviour of individuals in the  organisation (D uncan 1971). 
Environm ental conditions m ay include in ternal aspects  of the  firm such  a s  
in terpersonal behaviour style, the in terdependence of organisational u n its  or 
the  process of integrating individuals in o rder to obtain  the  firm ’s goals 
in ternal environm ental condition. This study , however, conceptualises 
environm ental conditions from the organisation outw ard. Specifically, the 
external environm ental conditions of firm cen tre  on how decision m akers 
perceive the volatility (unpredictability) of the  firm ’s com plex external 
environm ent in term s of suppliers, custom ers, technological shift, m arket
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grow th ra te , variation of com petitors’ technology sourcing strategy and  
regulatory agencies (Miles & Snow 1978).

Having environm ental condition as  a  determ inant, the TC, RB, MP and  
in stitu tiona l perspectives recom m end con trasting  view on how it im plies to the  
technology-sourcing decision. To te s t their validity, th is  s tudy  proposes th a t 
th ree observable factors are heavily influencing the volatility of the  firm ’s 
complex external environm ent. These are perceived environm ental 
uncerta in ty , perceived m arket growth and  legitimacy for alliance (pressure for 
cooperative strategy). This s tudy  argues th a t the extent to w hich the  decision 
m akers of Korean HTSFs perceive them  to vary will affect the ir technology 
sourcing m ethod. This is developed in  the  next section.

Perceived level o f the environmental uncertainty

The external environm ent of a  firm is rarely stable an d  predictable. 
F irm s th u s  always face difficulties in  deciding how best to ad ap t to it. 
According to  D uncan (1971), environm ental u ncerta in ty  is caused  by th ree 
factors:

(a) The lack of inform ation regarding environm ental factors
associated w ith a  given decision

(b) Not knowing the  outcom e of a  specific decision, i.e. how
m uch the organisation  would lose if the decision proved 
incorrect

(c) Inability to assign  probabilities w ith any  degree of
confidence regarding how environm ental factors will affect 
the success or failure of the decision in  perform ing its 
function

Perceived environm ental u n certa in ty  is the  decision m ak er’s inability to 
predict how com ponent of the environm ent (such as  socio-cultural tren d s , 
legislation, dem ographic shifts an d  m ajor new developm ent of technology) 
m ight be changing. This u n certa in ty  is an  exogenous uncerta in ty , rooted in 
th e  overall technological environm ent, w hich is unaffected by a  firm ’s action. 
W hen these  com ponents are changing unexpectedly, the  HTSFs’ efforts for 
new generation of technology m ay ren d er obsolete (Folta 1998). Mostly, it will
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be difficult to d iscern  w hat k inds of capabilities are critical to w hether the 
unpredic tab le environm ent varying widely.

A num ber of stud ies show th a t perceived environm ental uncerta in ty  
exerts a  considerable influence on organisational s tru c tu re s  and  process. 
But, findings from the effect of environm ental u ncerta in ty  on governance 
decision appear to con trad ict one another. For instance, supply  u ncerta in ty  
pushes firm s to in tegrate vertically w hereas dem and  u n certa in ty  m akes 
vertical integration risky, owing to obsolescence or seasonality  (Jones, et al. 
1997). W alker and  W eber (1984) provide em pirical supp o rt th a t vertical 
integration is efficient response to th e  environm ental uncerta in ty . In con trast, 
H arrigan (1985) suggests th a t environm ental uncerta in ty  resu lts  in  lower 
ra th e r th a n  an  increased degree of vertical integration. The reason  of the 
divergent em pirical findings is th a t environm ental u n certa in ty  hinges on 
num erous dim ensions an d  different source of d im ensions have different 
im plications. This s tudy  suggests following dim ensions of perceived 
environm ental uncerta in ty  should  be considered before m aking technology- 
sourcing decision.

The first is the  u n certa in ty  of the com petitor’s action (Sutcliffe 8 s 
Zaheer 1998; Porter 1980). In response to the new  technology project, the 
com petitors m ay initiate price-w ar w ith the ir com peting p roducts  or announce 
sim ilar types of technology project. W hether the  com petitors’ reta lia te action 
is based on their deliberate or innocent strategic m otivation, the  incum ben t 
firms have to pay the  price for series of competitive reaction a t the risk  of 
losing profit m argin an d  m arke t share. In addition, poten tial new en tra n ts  
m ay emerge taking advantage of im itating or advancing th e  resu lt of the 
technology project.

The second is the  unpredic tab le dem and a s  well. Certainly, the 
dem and m u st be sufficient to justify  the  firm ’s investm ent in  technology 
project. U ncertain dem and  is generated by rap id  shifts in  consum er 
preferences, by rapid  changes in knowledge or technology resu lting  in short 
p roduct life cycles, by rap id  d issem ination of inform ation critical an d  by 
seasonal fluctuation (Jones, et al. 1997). Predicting potential dem and 
precisely including poten tial price th a t custom ers are willing to pay an d  the 
size of estim ated m arket is getting difficult due to unpred ic tab le  technology 
trajectory. New p roducts  are being in troduced a t a  faster ra te  and  
technology fusion is occurring across and  w ithin industries , th u s , new
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product an d  technology obsolescence is becom ing ram p a n t (Song 8s Motoya- 
W eiss 2001). Therefore, no m a tte r how am bitious an d  w ell-understood the 
decision m akers are ab o u t the new technology developm ent project an d  its 
application, the ir perception of uncerta in  technological environm ent casts  
p ru d en t considera tion  on how to carry o u t an d  m anage the  project. The 
decision-m akers’ perception becom es the reality: they  opt for less risky 
m ethods th a t help avoid uncerta in ty  to carry  ou t the project.

TC perspective sticks to its  original tenet. U nder high level of 
perceived environm ental uncerta in ty , in -house developm ent is preferable. For 
in stance, h igher dem and  and  com petitive uncerta in ty  com plicates alliance 
con tracts , creating  a  greater num ber of contingencies th a t have to be dealt 
w ith ex post T hat is, the transac tion  costs arising  from specifying, 
m onitoring and  enforcing a  workable con tract for a  technology developm ent 
project are  h igher w hen environm ental u n certa in ty  is highly volatile 
(Robertson 8s G atignon 1997). In addition, the  firm h a s  to incu r protection 
costs to prevent the  knowledge leakage to the th ird  party  by the  p artn e r u n d er 
the  highly u n ce rta in  com petitive m arket (Kotorov 2001). This include costs of 
protecting an d  controlling the  u se  and  d issem ination  of valuable inform ation 
su ch  a s  technology pa ten ts . Once these reveal to the  th ird  party , the  firm 
m ay production  loss an d  asse t obsolescence due to com petition. 
C onsequently, a s  perceived environm ental u n certa in ty  increases, the  efficiency 
of technology-sourcing decreases. T hus, in ternalisa tion  em erges as  
favourable transaction-efficient governance struc tu re .

Contrarily, MP perspective view th a t in-house developm ent is ill-suited 
for ensu ring  the  profitability of the  technology project u n d e r the  environm ental 
uncerta in ty . As seen in  the  previous chapter, MP perspective em phasises the 
defensive an d  strategic role of the  technological collaboration. The global 
technological environm ent h a s  been characterised  by penetra tion  of sm all and  
large firm s everywhere and  fickle custom ers dem and  ever. These uncerta in  
environm ents m ay dam age the  sm all scaled- b u t focused technological 
innovation effort of HTSFs by sudden  m arket sh rin k  or shift. Com m itting 
p rem aturely  the  project alone m ay impose the  trem endous risk  upon  such  
shock. Therefore, the  HTSFs should  hedge the ir bets (projects) aga inst such  
m ishap. H arrigan (1988) and  Jones, et ad. (1997) con ten t th a t technology 
cooperation will be able to increase the firm ’s flexibility to respond to a  wide 
range of unexpected  environm ental contingencies by reallocating the firm ’s
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resource bund les cheaply and  quickly th rough  exchanging w ith o ther firms. 
W ithout the  defence capability to th e  firm ’s know-how developed from the 
innovation effort, the keen followers or new  en tra n ts  m ay appropria te  the 
profit of the  original innovator (Teece 1986). Technology cooperation is the 
leading an d  effective m echanism  for lowering the  costs of strategic defence and 
en try -de terring  investm ent by com bined m arke t power with the  p a rtn e r (Kogut 
1988).

Sim ilar to MP perspective, the  RB perspective argues th a t firm s with 
h igher o rder resources and  com petence can  carry  ou t in terna l new technology 
developm ent better th a n  com petitors (Barney 1991; W ernerfelt 1984). 
However, the  firm ’s resource advantage m ay be neu tra lised  or d issipated  if it 
fails to modify its resources in  response  to changes in the technological 
environm ent (Peteref 1993; B arney 1991). As a  resu lt, a  capability  or 
resource th a t w as once a  strategic a sse t becom es a  liability if it is no longer 
appropria te  in a  new technology environm ent. The firm ’s core capability  and  
resource can  becom e its  core rigidity a s  its  environm ent changes. T hus, 
w hen perceived environm ental u n ce rta in ty  is high due to  u n ce rta in  
technological trajectory, there is less incentive to carry  ou t the  project 
in ternally , and  the  firm would be be tte r off w aiting or seeking collaboration 
w ith o ther firms.

C onsidering TC and  M P/RB perspective together, th e  im pact of 
perceived environm ental uncerta in ty  on th e  technology sourcing decision is 
inconclusive. On the one hand , K orean HTSFs canno t give u p  or delay the 
irreversible investm ent expenditure for the  project due to potential exogenous 
u n certa in ty  (environm ental uncertain ty) th a t the  firm can  do little ab o u t it, 
th u s , technological cooperation em erges a s  a n  option. On the  o ther hand , 
however, forming technological cooperation could create fu rther uncertain ty . 
For in stance , h igh-tech sm all firm s engaged in alliance would have difficulty 
agreeing on a  contingent scenario on w hich to base  R&D cooperation. 
S ignificant costs also arise w hen tran sac tio n s  are  m aladapted  due to 
unexpected  environm ental shocks. This study  will te s t two divergent 
p red ictions am ong TC and  MP/RB perspective. Therefore, the  hypotheses will 

be:

Hl-9: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of the environmental 
uncertainty, the greater the likelihood that the decision-makes of Korean high-
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tech small firm will choose in-house development for new technology 
development project 
Or
HI-9: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of the environmental 
uncertainty, the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of high-tech 
small firms will choose technology alliance for new technology project

Perceived level o f the m arket growth

If the prediction of resource dependence (RD) perspective is correct a s  
seen  in  previous chapter, HTSFs will be less likely to rely less on o ther firm s in 
the  fast growing m arket because they can  achieve relevant resources from 
resource m unificent environm ent (fast growing environm ent) via various 
sources, no t limited to th e  key potential resource providers. As sta ted  in  
C hapter 3 (pp.44), the  key characteristic  of Korean telecom m unications 
in d u stry  is its speedy growth during  the p a s t 5 years along with rapid  
dom estic telecom -m arket expands. The growth triggers growing nu m b er of 
highly qualified em ployees (engineers, scien tists  and  Ph.Ds) and  tra inees 
m otivated by career objective an d  higher salary  s tandard . These phenom ena 
reflect the  fact th a t faster m arke t growth induces m unificent knowledge- and  
hum an-resou rces w hich are, in fact, the  m ost essential elem ent in  technology
intensive industry . The key requ irem ent of the technology project is to have 
the  qualified technician  w ithin th e  project team  to in teract, generate, exchange, 
store and  in ternalise valuable knowledge. In th is respect, Korean labour 
m arket for qualified h u m an  resource is m uch  less stifled th a n  in  the previous 
periods.

As the  dom estic m arket grows ever an d  em ploym ent m arket becom es 
deregulated and  flexible, the ir mobility ra te  w ithin the  in tra- an d  in te r
industry  becom es faster th a n  in any  o ther sector. Qualified an d  mobile 
em ployees accum ulate various real-life ta sk s  and  experiential knowledge, a t 
the  sam e time, inform al netw ork th rough  the ir experiences. Affluent qualified 
h u m an  resources and  the ir mobility allow Korean HTSFs easier access to the  
inform ational resources by hiring them . For instance, feedback can  be 
considered significant inform ational resource valuable to the  technology 
project. Feedback provides inform ation usefu l in correcting erro rs an d  new 
ideas inflow during the project tow ard m eeting the original goal (Ashford &
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Cum m ings 1985). Technology alliance such  a s  licensing an d  R&D contract 
h a s  been the  m ajor tool for HTSFs to receive feedback- to resolve the 
am biguity and  discom fort in the  project. Hiring individuals possessing  a 
sense of m astery  or relevant ex ternal social netw ork to a sk  for feedback helps 
the  Korean HTSFs reduce the  reliance on o ther firm s for doing the  sam e 
objective. As h iring these people become m uch  more relaxed, Korean HTSFs 
are getting less dependent on o ther firm s thorough technological cooperation, 
particu larly  on the large corporation.

Unlike RD perspective viewing the  im pact of m arke t grow th in  te rm s of 
resource availability on the technology-sourcing decision, the  MP perspective 
see its  im pact in te rm s of its  opportunity  side, m ain tain ing  th a t exploiting 
m arke t opportunities is the key driver of alliance form ation. Alliance 
form ation will grow in a  growing m arket ra th e r  th a n  in a  declining m arket 
sim ply because m ore b u s in ess  opportunities are  likely to be available in the 
form er (Harrigan 1988). In a  growing m arket, various p roduct and  technology 
niche m arke ts  th a t large firm s bypass and  in  w hich econom ies of scale are  not 
critical will emerge; the  sm all firm s can  exploit and  fill th is  m arke t segm ents 
(Gom es-Casseres 1997). T hus, more firms en te r the m arke t to p re-em pt new 
niche m arkets and  achieve m arket predictability. U nder such  conditions, 
alliance can  offer partic ipating  firm s additional econom ic ren t through 
increased  m arket power, sales, econom ies of scale an d  scope, shared  
production  a t lower costs and  speedier innovation. In a  declining m arket, 
such  potential benefits would be offset by u n certa in ty  over th e  fu tu re  of the 
firm and  the  m arke t itself. In addition, acquiring financial resou rces th rough 
alliance is far from straightforw ard due to the  unclear m arke t p rospects in a  
declining m arket, th u s  m aking initiation or m ain tenance of alliance more 
difficult. As a  resu lt, the  num ber of alliances will increase in  growing m arkets, 
a s  firm s become m ore concerned with pre-em pting th e  m arke t an d  outdoing 
their com petitors in technological innovation.

To exam ine two con trasting  perspectives, th is  s tudy  hypothesises that;

HI-10: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of the market growth, the 
greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firms 
will choose in-house development for the new technology development project 
Or
HI-10: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of the market growth, the
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greater the likelihood that the decision-makes of Korean high-tech small firms 
will choose technology alliance for new technology development project

Perceived level o f the legitim acy o f  the alliance (pressure pushing firm s to  
pursue a  cooperative strategy)

The in d u stry ’s in stitu tional environm ent is a  key external factor 
influencing a  firm ’s technology-sourcing decisions. In previous chapter, the 
in s titu tional perspective explained th a t, u n d e r increasing  uncerta in ty  and  
am biguity in the  environm ent, the behaviour of o ther firm s w ithin the system  
m ay provide a  reference to the incum ben t firm; o rganisational leaders will be 
m otivated to m onitor the actions of o ther o rgan isations in  the ir field to find 
viable so lu tions to organisational problem s (Beam ish 85 Killing 1997). For 
in stance, decision-m akers will rely on d irect or indirect com m unications 
linkage to gather inform ation th a t can  be u sed  to evaluate strategic decisions. 
Similarly, decision m akers will take into accoun t w hat o ther firm s in the  sam e 
field are  tending  to do (DiMaggio 8s Powell 1983). This a ssu m es th a t decision
m akers will perceive any action practiced frequently by a  large num ber of 
firm s a s  an  effective and  taken-for-gran ted  practice, an d  will adopt it w ithout 
fu rther rational evaluation. As a  resu lt, the  system -w ide practices and  ru les 
em bedded in  popular m anagem ent practice are  easily diffused an d  accepted as 
norm s of reciprocity as  o ther m em bers im itate them . This phenom enon can 
be seen in  training, ro tation of m anagerial personnel, h iring em ployees and  
corporate strategy (DiMaggio 8s Powell 1983).

A sim ilar logic can be applied to a  firm ’s technology-sourcing decisions. 
The in stitu tional perspective argues th a t technology cooperation becom es a  
curren tly  accepted (or rationalised) activity: in fact, a  growing num ber of 
h igh-tech global firms have been engaged in  b reak th rough  projects based  on 
technological cooperation and , a t the  sam e tim e, academ ics have 
em phasised  an d  rationalised  such  technology cooperation (see Rumelt, 
Schendel 8s Teece 1994). Small firms try  to mimic th e  cooperative actions 
of these  global firms because the  la tte r’s behaviour is seen  a s  legitim ate and  
prevailing norm s in the h igh-tech industry . Therefore, strategic alliance will 
continue to proliferate due to mimetic isom orphic p ressu re  in the industria l 
environm ent. This argum ent s tan d s  in s ta rk  co n tra st to the  TC perspective, 
w hich predicts th a t alliance will be a  short-lived or tem porary  phenom enon
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due to its  inhe ren t lim itations (opportunistic behaviour of p a rtn e rs  p u rsu in g  
the ir own interests).

Although the argum ent of in stitu tional perspectives lacks strong 
em pirical supports, the institu tional perspective cas ts  usefu l light on 
u n d ers tan d in g  Korean HTSFs’ technology-sourcing behaviours. Dacin, e t al. 
(1997) p u ts  th a t K oreans’ s tan d ard  of success and  failure are m ore closely 
associated  w ith approval and  disapproval of significant o thers  th a n  w ith inner 
personal s tan d ard s  or goals. A lthough K orean HTSFs approach  strategic 
decision-m aking a s  a  function of variance in  the ir strategic orientation, how 
o thers  a s  a  whole will perceive the ir action a s  legitim ate will be influential to 
the ir decision. T hus, they will scan  the  practice of significant o thers  (large 
global firm s or industry  leaders, in  particular) w ith regard to the ir issu es  a t 
h an d  to estim ate the  legitimacy of relevant action. Scanning will be 
conducted  th rough  observing direct com petitors, inform ation exchange with 
cu sto m ers/su p p lie rs , bankers, consu ltan ts , g en era l/trad e  publications, trade  
show  an d  others.

In S outh  Korea, strategic technology alliance is perceived a s  a  rou tine 
industry-w ide and  h a s  been estab lished  a s  a  rule-like tactic in  organisational 
strategy setting. The telecom m unications industry  is  no exception. The 
financial crisis th a t h it South  Korea in the  late 1990s is partly  responsible for 
th is  phenom enon. Many HTSFs suffered from severe financial shortages and  
deficits. Limited funding from public in stitu tions w eakened the ir 
technological innovation efforts an d  b u s in ess  closure. W orking w ith o ther 
firm s helped firm s sm ooth stringen t cash-flow  and  escape acquisition  by larger 
com panies. In fact, a  firm ’s announcem en t of technological p a rtn e rsh ip  
sym bolised its  capability a t a  difficult time. It enhances repu ta tion , 
organisational image and  technological prestige, a ttrac ting  a tten tion  from 
resource-gran ting  agencies, foreign investors or ex ternal stakeholders. 
Therefore, technological partnersh ip , especially w ith a  prestig ious firm, 
becam e legitim ate an d  o ther firm s ru sh ed  to reach  sim ilar agreem ents. W hen 
decision-m akers perceive technology cooperation as  legitimate, they  are  likely 
to go for it. This s tudy  th u s  proposes the following hypothesis:

HI-11: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of legitimacy of the 
alliance (pressure pushing firm to pursue cooperative strategy), the greater the 
likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firms will choose
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technology alliance for new technology development project

! Controlling factors and technology-sourcing decisions

So far, essen tial de term inan ts  of technology-sourcing decision in  te rm s 
of observable factors have been identified and  the ir predicted  influence h a s  
been  reviewed. Following th ree  factors are  no t the focus of th is  study, b u t 
they m ay still have an  im pact to th e  technology-sourcing decision.

Perceived level o f the government support

Lastly, central and  regional governm ent supp o rt for collaboration, 
including form ation of research  associations an d  consortia, relaxation of 
legislative restric tions and  creation  of large num bers of technology transfer 
organisations, can  be viewed a s  an  environm ental factor im pacting the 
technology-sourcing decisions of HTSFs. Many developed countries have 
adopted  such  policies. E uropean  program m es such  a s  ESPIRIT, EUREKA 
an d  ALVEY are the exam ples.

Since the mid 1990s, the Korean governm ent h a s  in troduced  several 
policies to prom ote technological cooperation between industry , in s titu te s  and  
universities, such  a s  the Prom otional Act on Sm all Firm s Technological 
Cooperation of 1993. This includes helping supply cooperating firm s with 
knowledge resources, R&D workforce train ing  and  m ed ia tio n /a rb itra tio n  with 
foreign partners. Tax incentives prom oted interfirm  collaboration. Since 
1997, th e  M inistry of Commerce, Industry  an d  Energy (MCIE) h a s  in itia ted  a  
consortium  for technological cooperation, com bining 19 m ajor un iversities and  
1 1  research  in stitu tes  to tran sfe r g ra tu itous conveyance of technology to sm all 
an d  m edium  electronic m anufactu rers. The in d u s tria l Technology 
Association, a  non-profit organisation, was estab lished  in  1995 u n d e r the  Act 
of Prom otion of Industria l Technology A ssociation to develop fundam ental 
technology; it mostly ass is ts  sm all and  m edium  sized firms. Presently, 81 
sub-associa tions are attem pting  to enhance governm ent technology policy by 
evaluating the cooperative approaches of in d u s try /acad e m ies /re se a rch  
in stitu te s .

Dodgson(1993) argues th a t if the governm ent suppo rt system  for 
technological cooperation is well organised, firm s prefer technology
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cooperation (i.e. R&D cooperation), and  if poorly organised, firm s prefer 
technology purchasing . It can be argued th a t governm ent su p p o rt for specific 
m odes of acquiring needed technology increases firm s’ proclivity to adop t such  
m odes. The Korean governm ent realised th a t the com bination of sm all firms 
serving a  sm all and  protected national m arket and  closed econom ic system s 
th a t discouraged the exchange of ideas and  personnel am ong firms, 
in stitu tions, un iversities and  research  in stitu tes, an d  h ad  stym ied the 
technological capabilities of the  dom inant Korean HTSFs. An active venture 
capital m arket an d  governm ent support for technology developm ent projects, 
together w ith exchange am ong industry  players w as needed to  prom ote 
technological innovation am ong HTSFs. It is im possible to investigate the full 
im pact of governm ent efforts on the technological cooperation activities of 
HTSFs in  th is  chapter. However, it is likely th a t a s  the  decision-m akers of 
Korean HTSFs perceive the  incentives an d  benefits offered by policies 
prom oting technology alliance, they will be m ore likely to opt for su ch  alliance, 
all o ther th ings being equal. T hus, the  p resen t s tudy  p roposes th a t the 
various technology cooperation prom otional ac ts  have led K orean HTSFs to 
p u rsu e  technology cooperation for new technology development.

H2: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of governmental support for 
technology cooperation, the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose technology alliance for new technology 
development

Perceived level o f the fin cm dal costs o f  development

Developm ent costs are  always a  critical factor for sm all firm s in 
reaching technology-sourcing decisions. New technologies are  extremely 
expensive to develop. For instance, a  new m icroprocessor can  cost abou t 120 
million pounds to develop. A new telephone switch generation can  cost over 
600 th o u san d  pounds. These high costs imply th a t sm all firm s sim ply cannot 
afford to  carry ou t such  projects even they have a  good knowledge basis for 
them . Collaboration can  help HTSFs share  these high costs, although 
re tu rn s  will be shared. Collaboration can  also reduce the  unnecessary  
duplication of R&D efforts. Previous stud ies argue th a t firm s will go for in- 
house technology developm ent in m edium -cost technology developm ent
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projects, while they will prefer technology purchasing  in  low-cost 
projects(Dodgson 1993, 1992; Hamel 1989). Developing new technology can  
rep resen t a  disproportionately large financial risk. Many HTSFs also 
experience great difficulty a ttrac ting  enough funds to capitalise on the ir 
innovative capabilities. Technology alliance th u s  em erges a s  an  alternative 
m eans to p u rsu e  a  technology developm ent project a t lower cost and  risk.

This study  proposes th a t the estim ated  cost of the  new technology 
developm ent project is the key factor leading m any  Korean HTSFs to opt for 
technology cooperation. Carrying ou t costly R&D projects th rough  alliance 
reduces investm ent recovery periods in th e  global environm ent, w hich can  be 
a  com petitive advantage in the  high-tech industry . Technological cooperation 
th u s  offers significant financial benefits to HTSFs p u rsu ing  technological 
innovation. Therefore, th is  suggests following hypothesis:

H3: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of developing costs of 
carrying out the project, the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose technology alliance for new technology 
development

Firm size

A lthough firm size is the  m ost widely considered factor in the  literatu re  
as  a  factor affecting the technology-sourcing decision, its influence is 
contradicted. For instance, Hagedoorn an d  S chakenraad  (1994) find a  
positive rela tionsh ip  between firm size an d  its  tendency to the  cooperation 
while P isano (1990) an d  R obertson an d  G atignon (1998) do no t encoun ter 
such  relationship . Intuitively, firms w ith sufficient financial, technical 
h u m an  resources are  capable of undertak ing  R&D activities e ither in ternally  
or externally  while sm all firms w ith limited su ch  resources require cooperation 
with o thers  to hand le  research  project. In th is  study, firm size in term  of 
sales size is u sed  a s  a  controlling variable to find its  im pact on the  technology 
sourcing decision of Korean HTSFs.
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5 .2  H ypotheses in the second phase o f decision-m aking (stage two)

For firm s choosing in-house developm ent m ethod, no fu rther decision
m aking process is needed except th a t they proceed it. However, firm s opting 
for ex ternal sourcing m ethod m u st proceed to the second phase  of the decision 
m aking process: how to s tru c tu re  it. Applying the sam e basic logic in the first 
p hase  of decision-m aking (in-house developm ent vs. ex ternal sourcing), the  
decision-m akers consider several economic, environm ental, strategic and  
organisational behavioural aspects  to estab lish  appropria te  s tru c tu re  of 
ex ternal sourcing, largely between equity and  non-equity  technology alliance. 
The specific consideration criteria will vary across HTSFs depending on the ir 
own preference an d  logic. Among m any, th is study  argues th a t the  un ique 
considera tion  criteria in stage two, different from the  stage one, is the  fact the 
decision-m akers should consider poten tial hazards by the  potential p a rtn e r 
th a t m ay occur th roughou t the  relationship.

This s tudy  argues th a t the  decision-m akers should  concern two hazards 
(external shocks) before m aking technology cooperation m ethod: shirk ing and  
m isappropriation  of intellectual property. Shirking occurs w hen one or m ore 
p a rtn e rs  deliberately con tribu tes less or lower quality  in p u t to jo in t activities 
th a n  originally agreed, while m isappropriation is related  to uncom pensa ted  
tran sfe r of technological know-how betw een partners. Equity an d  non-equity  
alliances have different capacities to deal with su ch  hazards. The following 
table is a  simplified 2X2 table show s the relationship  betw een hazard  
condition an d  alliance governance s truc tu re .

(Table 33) The relation betw een alliance governance mode an d  con tract 
hazards

Alliance governance mode
Non-equity alliance Equity alliance

Contract
Hazards

Low Appropriate Excessive bu reaucracy
High Inadequate control Appropriate

(Adapted from Sampson 1999)

The con tract hazards are contingent on the  in stitu tional environm ent 
in  w hich the  cooperative relationship  is formed an d  its  transac tion  is 
characterised . Identifying com ponents of potential con tract hazards an d  the ir 
m easu rem en ts are num erous. This study  argues th a t s tru c tu rin g  technology
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cooperation is influenced by the  decision-m aker’s perceived level of the 
con tract hazards, and  th is  can  be indirectly m easured  by the  decision-m aker’s 
perception on the appropria tion  regime of new technology, scope and  scale of 
the  technology project, the  tru s t  level w ith the potential p a rtn e r and  the  
technological capability gap w ith the  potential partner. Figure 6  sum m arise 
th e ir relationships.

(Figure 6 ) D eterm inants of decision m aking in the second stage 
Framework
Perceived level of the 
appropriation regime

Perceived T rust level w ith 

poten tial p a r tn e r

Perceived level of scope and  
scale of Technology 
developm ent project

w ith

Perceived 
technology capability gap 

the potential 
p a rtn e rs

level

Governance 
choice o f  
alliance

-Equity
alliance

or
-Non-equity
alliance

B ased on th is  framework, following hypotheses are  generated  w hich will be 
d iscussed  in  the next section.

Hypotheses Prediction 
based on 
theoretical 
assumptions

Hl-12 (Perceived level of appropriation regime)
Ceteris paribus, the weaker the perceived level of the 
intellectual property regime (appropriation regime), the 
greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean 
high-tech small firms will choose equity alliance

TC, RD

Hl-13 (Perceived scope of technology development project)
Ceteris paribus, the broader the perceived scope of 
cooperative activity (not only including R&D activities but

TC, RB
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also manufacturing, marketing and /or supply activities as 
well), the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose an equity 
alliance for new technology development project

Hl-14 (Perceived scale of technology development project)
Ceteris paribus, the broader the perceived scale of 
cooperative activity (not only limited one technology but 
also covering range of products/technologies), the greater 
the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech 
small firms will choose an equity alliance for new 
technology development project

TC, RB

Hl-15 (Perceived trust level with the potential partners)
Ceteris paribus, the stronger the perceived trust level with 
the potential partner, the greater the likelihood that the 
decision-makes of Korean high-tech small firms will 
choose non-equity alliance for new technology 
development project

SN

Hl-16

(Perceived level of the technological capability gap with 
the potential partner)
Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of 
technological capability gap with the partnering firm, the 
greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean 
high-tech small firms will choose an non-equity alliance 
for new technology development project.

SN, RB

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of 
technological capability gap with the partnering firm, the 
greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean 
high-tech small firms will choose an equity alliance for 
new technology development project.

MP

(TC: transaction cost perspective; RB: resource based perspective; SN: social network

perspective; MP: market power perspective)

The next sections investigate theoretical rationale  on w hich these  hypotheses 
are built.

!Perceived level o f appropriation regime and structuring technology  
alliance

Knowledge sharing  is the key to success in  an  alliance. The higher the 
level of in teraction  and  cooperation, the  g reater the  benefits of jo in t 
developm ent. However, th is  m eans th a t HTSFs have to  reveal critical 
knowledge an d  skills to their alliance partner, w hich can  lead to appropriation 
or im itation by the  partne r w ithout paying the price. In th is  sense, strategic 
alliance forces HTSFs to deal w ith the ‘boundary  paradox’; the  firm should  be 
open to knowledge flowing in from external sources, yet a t the  sam e tim e
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protect its  firm-specific knowledge (Norman 2002). Firm-specific 
technological know-how is the  competitive edge of a  h igh-tech firm. If th is  is 
leaked and  transferred  unin tentionally  or deliberately to the  alliance p a rtn e r 
du ring  the norm al course of the interfirm  relationship , the  firm ’s own 
technological competitive advantage and  a ttrac tiveness will dim inish  no t only 
a s  an  alliance p artn e r b u t also as  a  firm per se. HTSFs th u s  need to consider 
how to balance knowledge protection an d  knowledge sharing  prior to 
s tru c tu rin g  technology cooperation.

According to Teece (1986), appropriability  or a  ‘regime of 
appropriability’ refers to a  firm ’s ability to seize re tu rn s  from its  innovations. 
This refers to ano ther type of concern ab o u t appropria tion  in  technology 
cooperation: a  firm ’s concern abou t its ability to cap tu re  a  fair share of ren ts  
from the  alliance in w hich it is engaged (G ulati 8s Singh 1998). In theory, a  
p a ten t or intellectual property  right confers considerable protection and  
perfect appropriability on a  new p roduct developed by the innovator. This is 
however rarely the case in reality; p a ten ts  are  invested aro u n d  a t  m odest cost 
an d  they are especially ineffective a t protecting tac it knowledge su ch  as  
p rocess innovation, applications-level know -how an d  R&D capabilities (Teece 
1986).

Tacit knowledge canno t be com pletely or easily articu la ted  and  codified 
w ithin the  p a ten t or intellectual property right. If tac it knowledge involves a  
high level of causa l am biguity, com petitors have trouble im itating the firm ’s 
skills and  capabilities w hen observing from a  d istance (Zander & Kogut 1995). 
However, w hen firm s en ter into a  close w orking rela tionship  with in tim ate 
personal contract, teaching, dem onstration  an d  partic ipation  (i.e. a  strategic 
alliance), tac it knowledge is more readily observed, transm itted  and  
in ternalised  by the  p a rtn e r (Dodgson 1993). T hus, restric tions, ow nership 
an d  property rights should  be incorporated  into the  alliance agreem ent to 
prevent unobserved violation by the  p a rtn e r firm su ch  a s  modifying knowledge 
w ithout perm ission or transferra l to th ird  parties  (Pisano 1990). However, it 
is difficult to clearly specify them  in the  w ritten  agreem ent w hen they are, for 
instance, related to high level of tacit knowledge, th a t is because it is difficult 
to a sse ss  w hat is exchanged w ithout the  com plete inform ation from the  
p a rtn e r (Gulati & Singh 1998). The im possibility of full m onitoring fu rther 
aggravates concerns abou t appropriation of ren t resu lting  from technology 
cooperation.
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On the  o ther hand , industries  differ significantly in  th e ir propensity  to 
p a ten t in dustria l innovation a s  well a s  in  how rapidly new  technological 
inform ation leaks ou t to rivals. If an  in d u stry  features a  tigh t appropriability  
regime, firm s can  reta in  the ren t earned  from their proprietary  resources, 
while in  a  loose regime, these ren ts  tend  to leak ou t or spill over to o ther firms 
(Teece 1986). For instance, the  chem ical an d  pharm aceu ticals industries  are 
know n for the ir strong appropriability  regime, while the te lecom m unications 
in d u stry  is not.

The TC an d  RD perspectives are  highly concerned a t appropriability  
issue  in interfirm  relationships, suggesting th a t hierarchical controls are  an  
effective response to high levels of appropria tion  hazard  a t the tim e the 
technology alliance is formed (Oxley 1997; W illiamson 1985). The logic 
underp inn ing  h ierarchical control a s  a  response to appropria tion  concerns is 
th a t su ch  controls can  im pose control by fiat, providing m onitoring, aligning 
incentives and  m anaging m isappropriation. For instance, equity  s takes in a  
jo in t ven ture provide a  m echanism  for d istribu ting  residuals w hen ex ante 
con trac tua l agreem ents canno t be w ritten to  specify or enforce a  division of 
re tu rn s  (Oxley 1997). C reating a  m u tu a l hostage situation  in  the  form of 
shared  equity helps to align the in te rests  of all p a rtn e rs  because  each  h a s  an  
in terest in the  value of its equity  holdings. In addition, in  separate  
adm inistrative hierarchy, m anagers from two paren t com panies owning a  
portion of the ir equity oversee day-to-day functioning an d  m onitoring, and  
provide an  independent com m and s tru c tu re  and  incentive system . P artners  
in jo in t ven tu res are th u s  highly likely to lim it the use  of the  o ther p a rtn e r’s 
technology to those purposes prescribed in the agreem ent (Oxley 1997). 
F urtherm ore, the  on-going rela tionship  em bodied in the jo in t ven tu re  reduces 
the  incentive for the technology recipient to sell inform ation regarding the 
technology to un-re la ted  th ird  parties for a  one-sho t pay-off.

This s tudy  proposes th a t, all o ther th ings being equal, Korean HTSFs 
will choose equity alliance w hen they perceive th a t the in tellectual property 
regime (appropriation regime) w ithin the technology cooperation activity is 
weaker. In Korea, the system  of legal protection of knowledge a sse ts  ten d s  to 
be loosely s truc tu re , m aking m any sm all firm s wary abou t forming close 
rela tionships w ith o thers (see C hapter 3, p p .71). Given a  loose legal regime 
governing knowledge protection, equity-based alliance is m uch  m ore efficient 
for m inim ising knowledge leakage. So, th is s tudy  proposes tha t:
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HI-12: Ceteris paribus, the weaker the perceived level of the intellectual 
property regime (appropriation regime), the greater the likelihood that the 
decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firms will choose equity alliance

!Perceived scope and scale o f the technology developm ent project and 
structuring technology alliance

As TC perspective m entioned previously, how to specify inpu t- or 
capability supplied by p a rtn e r firms, and  m onitor and  enforce the  te rm s of 
the  alliance are  the key issues in deciding th e  governance s tru c tu re  of a  
strategic alliance. Specifying such  item s technology alliance project is usually  
more difficult th a n  in  o ther types of strategic alliance such  a s  production 
agreem ents or m arketing cooperation. This is because the  process of 
technological innovation is not clear-cut, so th a t fully an tic ipating  inpu t, 
capability and  outcom es is alm ost im possible w hen the  alliance_agreem ent is 
w ritten  (Oxley 1997). Even for existing technology, adequate  specification of 
each  p a rtn e r’s contribution is no t necessarily  straightforw ard. Bearing th is  in 
m ind, we can  assum e th a t the degree of specification of inpu t, o u tp u t and  
com pensation underlies the  p a rtn e rs ’ potential for sh irk ing  an d  opportunistic  
behaviour, and  th u s  influences governance choice for technology cooperation.

The degree of specification depends on the  types of activity involved in 
technology alliance. For exam ple, technology alliances are rarely designed 
exclusively for research  and  development; m any involve no t only jo in t R&D, 
b u t also m anufacturing , m arketing a n d /o r  supply  activities a s  well. As the 
num ber of different activities taking place w ithin an  alliance increases, 
definition an d  specification of inpu t, capability an d  outcom es becom es more 
com plicated (Oxley 1997). Overseeing the behaviour of the partnering  firm s 
becom es h ard er a s  alliance activities become m ore varied. Alliances covering 
a  broader range of activities beyond R&D p resen t greater appropriability 
hazards, push ing  HTSFs to adopt a  more h ierarchical alliance governance 
structu re .

Even if the technology cooperation is lim ited only to research  and  
developm ent, the degree of con tract specification depends on the  degree of 

complexity of the technology or p roduct th a t the  firm in tends to develop. For 
instance, the specification of the con tract will vary depending on the ex tent to
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w hich the  technology alliance involves developm ent of a  new product or 
p rocesses based  on either existing technology or u n re la ted  technology 
included in the con tract (Sam pson 1999). Inpu t and  o u tp u t are more difficult 
to specify in advance w hen the num ber of p roducts or technologies included in 
the  con tract is increasing  (Oxley 1997). The g reater the  num ber of 
technologies and  p roducts are involved in the project, th e  greater the difficulty 
of m onitoring the  cooperative activities. W here increased  scale is necessary, a  
more h ierarchical an d  closer governance s tru c tu re  is required- to observe 
w hether each p a rtn e r is adequately  undertak ing  the  activities prescribed in 
the  technology alliance agreem ent.

This study  therefore proposes th a t Korean HTSFs, all o ther th ings 
being equal, will choose equity alliance w hen they perceive th a t the scope and  
scale of cooperative activities are broader. The scope of technology alliance is 
b roader when it includes no t only R&D activities b u t also m arketing and  
supplying activities. The scale of technology alliance is b roader w hen it is not 
limited to developing one technology. Technology alliances broad in scope 
an d  scale m ay create a  lot of unexpected contingencies cau sed  by failure to 
stick  to the activities prescribed in the  contract, an d  K orean HTSFs lacking 
experience of large scale alliance will rely on h ierarch ical m odes of cooperation 
to m itigate such  difficulties. Two hypotheses are suggested  here:

Hl-13: Ceteris paribus, the broader the perceived scope of cooperative activity 
(not only including R&D activities but also manufacturing, marketing and/or 
supply activities as well), the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose an equity alliance for new technology 
development project 
And
HI-14: Ceteris paribus, the broader the perceived scale of cooperative activity 
(not only limited one technology but also covering range of 
products/technologies), the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose an equity alliance for new technology 
development project

!Perceived trust level with potential partners and structuring technology  
alliance
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Parkhe (1998) argued th a t interfirm  tru s t  plays the  m ost im portan t role 
in successfu l alliance; a  lack of tru s t  betw een p a rtn e rs  is  a  m ajor contribu tor 
to alliance failure. Strategic alliances are  being formed with increasing 
frequency b u t are still a  la st reso rt ra th e r th a n  a  first choice because of the 
tru s t  issue. Given th a t the  two m ain  types of u n certa in ty  in alliances are 
u nknow n fu tu re  events and  the p a r tn e r’s response to these, if p a rtn e r-tru s t 
will reduce complexity and  uncerta in ty  far m ore effectively th a n  au thority  or 
bargain ing  (Baughn, e t al. 1997). According to Myer, et al. (1995, pp.712), 
“T ru st is the  w illingness of a  party  to be vulnerable to the actions of ano ther 
party  based  on the expectation th a t the  o ther will perform  a  particu la r action 
im portan t to the tru sto r, irrespective of the ability to m onitor or control th a t 
o ther party”. This study  views tru s t as  a  subjective and  perceived sta te  of 
positive expectation abou t the o ther in a  risky  situa tion  (Das & Teng 2001). 
T ru st is a  multilevel phenom enon conceptualised  with m ultidim ensional 
construc ts. If strategic alliance is the  u n it of analysis, two dim ensions of 
tru s t  are  particularly  pertinent: good-will tru s t  an d  com petence tru s t. Good
will t ru s t  refers to m u tual expectation of open com m itm ent to each o ther while 
com petence tru s t concerns the expectation th a t  a  trad ing  p a rtn e r will perform  
h is role com petently with devotion an d  faithfu lness (Ring & Van de Ven 1992).

C ontrary  to the  TC perspective’s a rgum en t th a t frequent in teraction 
increases the opportunistic behaviour of econom ic acto rs an d  increases 
tran sac tio n  costs between two econom ic players, SN perspective argues th a t 
repeated  in teraction between econom ic ac to rs  lowers transac tion  costs 
th rough  increased m u tual knowledge, a  w illingness to share  inform ation and  
enhanced  skills generated by m u tu a l ad ap ta tion  an d  synergy (Madhok 1995; 
Jarillo  1988). T hat is because initially firm s try  to find a  trustw orthy  p artn e r 
via prior ties or inform ation gathering w ithin th e ir existing social netw ork to 
m inim ise the  likelihood of opportunism  (Gulati 1995). In addition, self- 
in terested  acto rs involved in  frequent in teraction  would prevent opportunistic  
behaviour because they realise th a t trustw orthy  behaviour benefits them  in 
the  long-run, reducing safeguarding costs an d  generating value on the basis  of 
com plem entarities in  a  susta ined  rela tionsh ip  (Madhok 1995).

The overwhelming role of tru s t h a s  been  widely recognised (see, Ring 8s 
Van de Ven 1992). For instance, p a rtn e rs  th a t tru s t  each o ther do not 
require detailed con tracts and  h ierarchical control to m onitor each other; 
these even get in the way of creating good exchange rela tionships between
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the ir b u s in ess  u n its  (Gulati 1995). A higher level of tru s t re su lts  in tru stin g  
actions su ch  as less u se  of form al con tracts, less detailed agreem ents to 
account for contingencies, fewer actions to safeguard  knowledge and  m onitor 
p a rtn e r behaviour and  greater com m unication and  inform ation exchange 
(Norman 2002; Ring & Van de Ven 1992). U nder tru s tfu l environm ent, each 
p a rtn e r will m onitor its  own actions. In the  absence of tru s t, s tru c tu ra l 
m echan ism s are adopted to induce the  p a rtn e r to ac t in ways th a t are  not 
detrim ental to the firm. W ith s tru c tu ra l m echan ism s in place, the  p a rtn e r 
e ither h as  far less opportunity  to ac t opportunistically , otherw ise, faces severe 
penalties. Thus, it h a s  been suggested  th a t  control m echanism s an d  tru s t  
are  su b stitu te s  for one ano ther (Das & Teng 1998).

The more a  HTSFs tru s ts  its partner, the  less it will try  to control the 
inform ation th a t flows to the p a rtn e r  or lim it the  knowledge to w hich the 
p a rtn e r is exposed. This is because  the  focal firm believes th a t even if 
potentially usefu l knowledge gets into the h an d s  of the partner, it is less likely 
to u se  th is  knowledge in ways th a t are  detrim ental to  the  focal firm. The SN 
perspective points ou t th a t m any firm s are increasingly em bedded in a  social 
netw ork th rough w hich they are  connected w ith one ano ther e ither directly or 
indirectly. W ithin such  a  dense social network, un tru stw o rth y  behaviour by 
one firm su ch  as cheating and  sh irk ing  m ay have repu ta tional consideration 
w hich adversely affect the firm ’s ability to negotiate fu ture rela tionsh ip  with 
o ther firm s (Gulati 1995). Indeed, u n tru s tw o rth y  behaviour does bad  to  the 
firm itself. Of course, it should  be noted th a t tru s t does no t com pletely 
elim inate the  need for strong ow nership and  control in  inter-firm  relationship. 
However, it certainly reduce su ch  needs greatly if the  focal firm sees its 
p a rtn e r reliable; the focal firm s will rely on the  goodwill of the  p a rtn e r ra th e r 
th a n  restric ting  and  m onitoring com m unications with it and  lim iting exposure 
u n d er s tric t governance rule. Therefore, th is  s tudy  proposes following the 
hypothesis:

Hl-15: Ceteris paribus, the stronger the perceived trust level with the potential 
partner, the greater the likelihood that the decision-makes of Korean high-tech 
small firms will choose non-equity alliance for new technology development 
project

! Perceived level o f technological capability gap with the potential
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partner and structuring technology alliance

Technology gap refers to the difference in  technological capability 
between partners, b u t it h a s  m ultiple dim ensions. The SN perspective sheds  
light on s ta tu s  sim ilarity, assum ing  th a t sim ilar s ta tu s  firm s possess sim ilar 
com patible technological capability  and  operating an d  adm inistrative system s. 
W hen there is an  asym m etry  in the s ta tu s  of poten tial partn e rs , the  high- 
s ta tu s  firm ’s in terest in  technology cooperation stem s from the  fact th a t its 
superior bargaining position enables it to secure favourable con tract te rm s 
(S tuart 1998). From a  lower s ta tu s  p a rtn e r’s point, a  significant value can  be 
created  th rough alliance w ith a  h igh -s ta tu s  and  highly technologically-capable 
firm, no t only as  a  technologically transferable context b u t also a s  a  repu ta tion  
effect.

According to the social netw ork (SN) perspective, the p a r tn e r’s s ta tu s  
sim ilarity or dissim ilarity influences their alliance governance mode. W hen 
higher s ta tu s  firm (the holder of valuable technological resources) en te rs  into 
alliance w ith lower s ta tu s  firm s, the former can  re ta in  a  large share  of the  
value created in the partnersh ip . Thus, the need for com plicated con trac ts  
and  com m itm ents su ch  as  jo in t ventures dim inishes. On the  o ther h and , 
firms of sim ilar s ta tu s  are  m ore likely to form jo in t ven tu res because of the  
signalling role of social in teraction  com patibility in  adm inistrative system s an d  
increased level of fairness and  com m itm ent in  sharing  bo th  the  costs an d  
benefits of alliance (Chung, e t al. 2000). In fact, jo in t ven tu res betw een 
partners  of dissim ilar s ta tu s  w ould be likely to discourage partic ipan ts  from 
com m itting the sam e level of resources: the h igher s ta tu s  p a rtn e r  will com m it 
resources of the sam e calibre a s  the  p artn e r of lower s ta tu s , while the  la tte r 
will expect the h igher s ta tu s  p a rtn e r to com m it m ore resources, dissatisfying 
both. Therefore, w hen there is s ta tu s  dissim ilarity  betw een alliance p artn e rs , 
short-term , less com m itted and  con tract based  non-equity  alliances will 
prevail.

The RB perspective suggests sim ilar prediction to th a t of SN 
perspective. The RB perspective views the partnering  firm s’ technological gap 
in term s of difference in absorptive capacity an d  resource com plem entarity. 
Considering th a t learning is the prim ary objective of technology alliance, 
technology alliance should  th u s  occur between firm s w hich bo th  have a n  ex 
ante technology-based capability sim ilar in scale and  scope or some level of
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technological overlap to facilitate knowledge exchange an d  m u tual learning 
(Mowery, e t al. 1998). W hen two p a rtn e rs  possess a  roughly equal absorptive 
capacity, com plem entary skills and  capability, an  equity-based jo in t venture 
will m axim ise the learning effect as  it is accom panied w ith tight coupling, 
richer com m unication and  form alised regu lar group m eetings and  a  higher 
level of m u tu a l com m itm ent between partners.

A lthough the  MP perspective s tresses  the  role of technology alliance for 
im proving com petitive advantage of a  firm, it co n trast w ith SN and  RB 
perspectives w hen considering the  role of technology capability gap on alliance 
governance decision. It argues th a t a  jo in t ven tu re  w ith firm s possessing a  
sim ilar technological capability is no t recom m endable for technology 
developm ent because the m arket then  becom es m ore volatile as  more 
com petitors learn  ab o u t the firm ’s h itherto -unknow n approach  to serving 
custom er needs th rough  close in teraction  of jo in t ven ture (Harrigan & 
Newman 1990). A jo in t venture w ith sim ilarly capable firm s m ay th u s  serve 
as  a  stepping  stone for the  estab lishm en t of fu tu re  com petitors. However, 
u n d e r non-equity  alliance agreem ents, su ch  risk  will be dim inished a s  both 
p artnering  firm s have a  relatively sm all stake  in  the success of each o ther’s 
technological exploits, and  are  less inclined to expend significant 
o rganisational resources on the  p artn e rsh ip  above an d  beyond w hat is 
specified con tractually  (S teensm a 8 s Corley 2000).

The MP perspective points o u t the advantage of non-equity  alliance in 
th a t th e  ex ten t of com m unication and  in teraction  betw een the  sourcing and  
source firm is likely to be limited, bu t, partnering  firm s m ay still exchange 
knowledge w ith m inim um  exposure and  enjoy the  benefit of technology 
alliance: to defend the firm ’s strategic position in  the  existing m arket and  to 
exploit th e  m arke t opportunity. T hus, technologically sim ilar firms are  not 
recom m ended to form equity-alliance each o ther while it w ould be better off for 
doing so betw een technologically dissim ilar firms. Conversely, technologically 
dissim ilar firm s requires to force the  u se  of safe organisational form (quasi- 
h ierarch ical arrangem ent) such  a s  equity alliance w hen s tru c tu rin g  effective 
cooperation mode. A lthough its  governance costs m ight go u p  due to 
difficulty of its m anagem ent, th is  arrangem ent is m ore adaptive for co-aligning 
technologically dissim ilar firms.

Considering two different views together (SN/RB vs. MP perspective), 
th is  s tu d y  will exam ine w hat will be the  appropria te  recom m endation to the
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Korean h igh-tech sm all firms. T hus the  hypotheses will be:

HI-16; Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of technological capability 
gap with the partnering firm, the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers 
of Korean high-tech small firms will choose an non-equity alliance for new 
technology development project.
Or
HI -16; Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of technological capability 
gap with the partnering firm, the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers 
of Korean high-tech small firms will choose an equity alliance for new 
technology development project

Conclusion

In th is  chapter, a  two-stage contingency model of technology-sourcing 
decisions h a s  been proposed. The model a ssu m es th a t Korean HTSFs go 
th rough  two sequential and  contiguous s tep s  to s tru c tu re  the ir new 
technology/product developm ent projects. In the first phase  of decision
m aking, they  choose between in-house developm ent and  external sourcing  
m ethods, i.e. strategic alliance. B ased on the  relevant literature, th ree 
aspects, each  com prising eleven com ponents altogether, were selected an d  
reviewed. For firm s choosing external sourcing m ethods, the  second p h ase  of 
the  decision m aking process is abou t how to s tru c tu re  the strategic alliance. 
Five relevant aspects  were selected an d  reviewed. A to tal of seventeen 
propositions were suggested to investigate how Korean HTSFs evaluate each  
decision-m aking procedure. The next ch ap te r will provide operational an d  
m easu rem en t m ethod of each elem ent.
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Chapter 6. Operationalisation and measurement

O perationalisation is to a ttem p t to convert the ab s trac t concepts or 
variab les into observable, tangible and  m easurab le  dim ensions, so th a t the 
proposed concepts are  testab le. This chap ter will sum m arise how to m easure 
the  ab s trac t concepts suggested in the  previous ch ap te r an d  te s t their 
hypothesised  causa l rela tionship  w ith the outcom e variables.

6.1 Determinants in stage one (technology-sourcing decision): 
hypotheses and operationalisation

In the tw o-stage contingency model, the  first stage dealt w ith how to 
choose betw een in-house developm ent vs. external sourcing (technology 
alliance). Figure 7 depicts the  fram ework on causa l rela tionsh ip  between 
de term inan ts  and  technology-sourcing m odes.

(Figure 7) D eterm inants of decision-m aking in the first stage

/

Firm’s perceived capability factors
•Perceived level of the  technological ca ^ability 
•Proportion of R&D w orkers 
•Previous R&D experience 

in  relevant area 
•Propensity  to choose 

specific sourcing m ethod 
•Perceived level of th e  strategic orientation 

of en trep reneur__________________

Perceived project factors
•Perceived level of specialised asse t 

Investm ent
•Perceived level of the  life cycle phaso  
technology

•Perceived level of the  technology uncejrtainty

Governance choice

Internal
development

- o f - Vs..

External
development

Perceived environmental factors,
•Perceived level of the  environm ental uncerta in ty  
•Perceived level of the  m arke t growth 
•Perceived level of the  legitimacy of the Alliance
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The following sections are the  sum m ary  of the  m easu rem en ts in  individual 
d e term inan t item s during  the  first stage of decision-m aking. (V enkalram an & 
Prescott 1999, Bourgeois 1980) m ain ta in  th a t a  firm ’s in terna l and  external 
environm ental condition can  be m ore correctly m easured  by the  m anager’s 
perception th a n  archival data . A dherent to the ir approaches, th is  study  will 
be re lian t on the perception of the  responden ts  a s  a  m easu rem en t of the 
concepts.

! Perceived level o f the technological capability

Two contrasting  hypotheses were suggested.

Hl-1: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of technological capability, 
the more likely that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firm will 
choose in-house development for new technology development projects 
And
Hl-1: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of technological capability, 
the more likely that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firm will 
choose technology alliance for new technology development projects

This study  defines th a t technological capability of HTSFs ind icates th e  firm ’s 
stock  of technological cap itals  including knowledge related  to the  access, u se  
an d  innovation of production  techn iques and  product technology an d  superior 
m anagem ent and  adm inistrative capacity (Fernandez, e t al. 2000). Previous 
s tud ies  have m easured  the concept by using, for instance, the  to tal n u m b er of 
p a ten ts  obtained and  protected by the law (Mowery, et al. 1998), the  am oun t 
of R&D investm ent and  quality  control capabilities (Lee, e t al. 2001), the new 
p roduct developm ent ra te  (Deed, e t al. 1998) and  absorptive capability (Lado & 
Vozikis 1997). Combining ideas from Deed, e t al. (1998), Tidd & Trewhella
(1997) and  Lee, et al. (2001) research , th is  s tudy  suggests following item s to 
m easure  the concept.

Item s
much
inferior

similar much
superior

Ql R&D facilities 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q2 Management
capability

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q3 New product
(technology) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
development capability

Q4 R&D spending and 
investment

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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Q5 Num ber of paten t or
intellectual 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
properties

These item s cover financial, m anagerial, technological and  h u m an  resources 
th a t determ ine overall technological com petence of th e  HTSFs. The 
responden ts  are asked  to judge the streng th  and  condition of these  resources 
by the  time th a t they decide the  technology-sourcing m ethod for the 
innovation project.

Evaluating the  above item s is highly subjective due to the  resp o n d en t’s 
own belief an d  am bition. Thus, the responden ts  are asked  to evaluate them  
by com paring w ith the  conditions of the leading com petitor firm (either in 
dom estic or foreign market) in the  sam e industry . They will be m easu red  in 
interval scale (7-point Likert scale); 1 m eans th a t the perceived technological 
capability is m uch  inferior to the  leading com petitor, 4 a s  sim ilar and  7 as  
m uch  superior. As a  m ultivariate m easurem ent, th is  s tudy  will u se  a 
sum m ated  scale (average score) of the  five item s a s  representative of the 
responden t’s overall perceived level of the technological capability. As the 
average figure is higher, the resp o n d en t’s perceived level of technological 
capability is higher. The sum m ated  scale is recom m ended a s  it enables 
several ind icators to rep resen t a  single concept (Hair, e t al. 1998).

H ypothesis 1-2 was:
HI-2: Ceteris paribus, the greater the proportion of R&D workers, the more likely 
that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firm will choose in-house 
development for new technology development projects 
And
Hl-2: Ceteris paribus, the greater the proportion of R&D workers, the more likely 
that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firm will choose technology 
alliance for new technology development projects

This hypothesis w as designed to supplem ent hypothesis 1-1. The dom inan t 
s tud ies u se  the  to tal num ber of R&D w orkers as  an  objective m easurem en t of 
technological capability  of a  firm (i.e., P isano 1990). However, an  abso lu te  
num ber of R&D w orkers m ay no t rep resen t the  technological capability 
because technology-intensive sm all firm s do no t employ R&D w orkers in 
proportion with the  to tal num ber of employees; some sm all firm s hire very 
large n um bers of R&D workers while some large ones m ay h ire relative sm all 
num bers, depending on the strategic orientation, previous achievem ent and  
s ta tu s  of technological leadership. Thus, instead  of u s in g  the absolu te 
num ber of R&D w orkers, th is  s tudy  adopts the  proportion of R&D w orkers a t 
the  tim e th a t the  Korean HTSFs p lanned  the  technology projects. The
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proportion of R&D w orkers can  be achieved by the  to tal num ber of R&D 
w orkers divided by the to tal num ber of em ployees. So, the  proportion of R&D 
workforce ranges from con tinuum  0 to 1, closer to 1 indicating a  higher R&D 
w orkers rate , th u s , m ore technologically-capable an d  knowledge-intensive.

! Previous in-house R&D experience in relevant area

The study  hypothesised that:

Hl-3: Ceteris paribus, the more previous in-house R&D experience in similar 
areas, it is more likely that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firm 
will choose in-house development for new technology development projects

M any scholars contend th a t familiarity of th e  new  project by the firm ’s 
previous in-house effort will lead the  firm in to  choosing the sam e m ethod to 
un d ertak e  the project (see, Burgel & M urray 2000; Veuglers 1997 and  G ulati 
1995). However, how can  we identify the  re la tedness of the firm ’s incum ben t 
new  project w ith its  previous in-house technological experience? In order to 
trace the  rela tedness, Mowery, e t al. (1998) u sed  a  citation index of the  newly 
p a ten ted  technology of a  firm and  its  re la tedness to the  p a s t one; if bo th  share  
the  sam e citation num bers, they are related  to some extent. U nfortunately, 
th is  m ethod w as not usefu l to th is  study; m any  sm all firm s do not always 
register the ir new technologies in the P aten t Office and  m any projects are still 
w aiting to be registered once they are com pleted. Therefore, th is  study  will 
directly a sk  responden ts w hether the ir new project in  question  is sim ilar or 
related to the ir previous in-house developm ent experience. Nominal scale will 
be u sed  to m easure , for instance,

• 1 = if yes 
•2 = if no

The group coded 1 is for those who responded YES while th e  group coded 2 is 
for those who responded NO. In the  analysis, 1 will be coded a s  0 and  2 a s  1. 
The num bers 1 and  2 have no in trinsic value o ther th a n  to assigning one of 
two non-overlapping categories. A sim ilar m easu rem en t m ethod is found in 
P isano’s (1990) and  W hite’s (2000) studies.

{Propensity to choose specific technology-sourcing modes (routine 
response)

The study  hypothesised that:
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Hl-4: Ceteris paribus, the more often the decision-makers of Korean high-tech 
small firm chooses specific development mode for new technology development 
previously, the greater the likelihood that they will choose the same method over 
again

This hypothesis is based on th e  assum ption  th a t a  firm ’s strategic-decision 
m aking ten d s to be h istory-dependent. To m easure  it, Fairbank  and  
S teensm a (1999) recom m end th a t the  propensity  to choose specific sourcing 
m ethod can  be m easured  by the  responden t’s filling the  technology 
p rocurem en t m ethod in term s of percentage, for instance, the  percentage of 
su ch  a s  jo in t venture, licensing an d  in ternalisa tion  ou t of the  to tal num ber of 
technology projects. However, p re-test show s th a t the  m ajority of 
responden ts  felt heavily annoyed by the  fact th a t they had  to give the answ er 
in  percentage term s for every individual sourcing mode. Some did not 
recollect clearly. This deteriorated  the response rates. To aid the 
resp o n d en t’s memory with simplicity, the  following question  item s are  used  
instead .

•Total num ber of technology developm ent projects via in -house developm ent 
•Total n u m b er of technology developm ent projects prior to the  new  technology 
developm ent project in  question.

The former is divided by th e  la tter. Then, the  figure will range the 
con tinuum  between 0 and  1 w here th e  figure closer to 1 im plies th a t the  firm 
tends to rely more on in-house developm ent m ethod prior to new  technology 
developm ent projects in  question. The total num ber of previous in-house 
developm ent is only asked because  in -house developm ent (as baseline mode of 
technology-sourcing mode am ong others) is very typical and  com m on am ong 
sm all firm s and  the num bers of jo in t ven tu res and  licensing are  likely to be 
very small. This is the alternative b u t sim pler way to a ssess  th e  propensity  to 
u se  certain  sourcing modes repeatedly.

!Perceived level of the strategic orientation o f the entrepreneur 
(entrepreneurial orientation)

The study  hypothesised tha t:

HI-5: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of the entrepreneurial 
strategic orientation that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firm 
have, the greater the likelihood that they will choose technology alliance for new
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technology development project

E ntrep reneuria l strategic orien tation  reflects the extent to w hich the  founder 
or decision-m akers are  taking u p  an  aggressive and  proactive strategic postu re  
again st business-re la ted  risks, innovation and  change in  order to obta in  
com petitive advantage and  com pete successfully w ith o ther firms. To 
m easure  its diverse dim ensions, th is  study  adop ts tools suggested by Miller & 
Friesen (1982), Covin, e t al. (1990) and  Covin & Slevin (1990). They a sse ss  
the  level of strategic orien tation  of a  high-tech sm all firm in  te rm s of th ree 
dim ensions: product innovation, proactiveness an d  risk -tak ing  vis-a-vis its 
com petitor. Sim ilar to them , th is  s tudy  will u se  nine m easurem en t item s, 
w hich will be m easured  in interval scale (7-point Likert scale).

Ql Our firm made a strong emphasis 
on the marketing of tried and true 
products or services

1 2  3 4 5 6 7
Our firm make a strong emphasis on 
R&D, technological leadership and 
innovations

Q2 Our firm has a strong proclivity 
for low-risk projects 1 2  3 4 5 6 7 Our firm has a strong proclivity for 

high-risk projects
Q3 Our firm typically responds 

to actions which competitors 
initiate

1 2  3 4 5 6 7
Our firm typically initiated actions 
which competitors then respond to

Q4 Owing to the nature of the 
environment, it is best to explore 
it via timid, incremental 
behaviour

1 2  3 4 5 6 7

Owing to the nature of the 
environment, bold wide-ranging acts 
are necessary to achieve the firm's 
objectives

Q5 Our firm is very seldom the 
first business to introduce new  
products/services, administrative 
techniques, operating 
technologies, etc.

1 2  3 4 5 6 7

Our firm is very often the first 
business to introduce new  
products/services administrative 
techniques, operating technologies, 
etc.

Q6 Our firm had no new  lines of 
products or services during the 
past 5 years

1 2  3 4 5 6 7
Our firm had very many new lines of 
products or services

Q 7 Our firm typically seeks to avoid 
competitive clashes, preferring a 
"live-and-let-live" posture

1 2  3 4 5 6 7
Our firm typically adopt a very 
competitive, undue-the-competitor" 
posture

Q8 Our firm typically adopts a 
cautious, "wait-and-see posture in 
order to minimise the probability 
of making costly decision

1 2  3 4 5 6 7

Our firm typically adopts a bold, 
aggressive posture in order to 
maximise the probability of 
exploiting potential opportunities

Item s 1,2 an d  3 reflect the  en trepreneuria l strategic postu re  to the  p roduct 
innovation, item s 4, 5 and  6 to  the  proactiveness and  item s 7, 8 an d  9 to the 
risk-taking. Each item  consists  of a  pair of s ta tem en ts  w hich rep resen t the  
two extrem es of aspects  of en trepreneuria l strategic orien tation  th a t accoun t 
for the tim e w hen the project in  question w as initiated. The responden ts  have 
to indicate the num ber in each  scale (1 to 7) th a t best approxim ate their
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ac tu a l conditions a t the  tim e of m aking the  technology-sourcing decision. 
The average score of the  nine item s will be u sed  a s  th e  a ttitude of the 
responden t’s perceived strategic orientation. As the  ind icated  figure is higher, 
the responden t’s perceived level of en trep reneuria l strategic orientation is 
higher.

! Perceived level o f the specialised asset investm ent (Technology/product- 
specific asset)

The study  suggested two contrasting  hypotheses tha t:

Hl-6: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of specialised asset 
investment for the technology project, the more likely that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firm will choose in-house development for new 
technology development project.
And
Hl-6: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of specialised asset 
investment for the technology project, the more likely that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firm will choose technology alliance for new technology 
development project

The perceived level of specialised asse t investm ent im plies to w hat extent the 
Korean HTSFs have to m ake specialised (specific) investm ent for the new 
technology project th a t canno t be easily redeployed to ano ther transac tion  
w ithout sacrifice of th e  value (Besanko, e t al. 1998).

To m easure the  responden ts’ a ssessm en t of the ir perceived level of 
specialised a sse t investm ent in the technology projects, the  following 10 item s 
will be u sed , using  interval scale (7-point Likert scale) m easurem ent. These 
are adopted and  modified from, and  Arino (2001), R obertson & Gatignon
(1998) an d  Heide & Jo h n  (1990).

Items
Strongly
disagree

neutral Strongly
agree

Q l Our firm dedicated high levels of personnel 
to the project

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q2 Our firm dedicated high level of professional 
know-how to the project

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q3 Our firm dedicated a significant amount of 
plant and equipment to the project

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q4 Our firm dedicated high levels of financial 
resources to the project

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q5 My firm dedicated a major marketing 
commitment to die project

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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Q6 The project was very significant to the core 

competence of my firm
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q 7 It was very difficult to re-deploy the 

equipment for other use, once the project is 

stopped

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q8 Once people and equipment were redeployed 
for other use, their values are highly 
depreciated

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q9 The use of technological know-how acquired 
in the project was not much use to the other 
project

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q10 The level of the product (technology) 
sophistication was very high

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Item s 1, 2, 9 and  10 reflect the level of the specialised investm ent in  h u m an  
a sse ts  including the ir knowledge an d  skills needed for the  project. Item s 3 
an d  7 m easu re  the level of specialised investm ent dedicated physical a sse ts  
specific to the  project. Item s 4 and  5 try  to m easure  financial an d  m arketing 
com m itm ent dedicated to the project w hich are  not likely to redeployable to 
o ther projects. Item s 6 tries to m easure  the  significance of the project to the 
firm in general term s. Item 8 directly a sk s  to w hat extent the  invested a sse ts  
can  be re-deployable. The responden ts are asked  to approxim ate the level of 
specialised asse ts  invested for the  project a t the  time th a t the  technology- 
sourcing decision w as m ade. The average score of all item s will be used  a s  an  
indication of the  responden t’s perceived level of specialised investm ent assets . 
As th e  indicated  figure is higher, the  resp o n d en t’s perceived level of specialised 
a sse t investm ent is higher.

!Perceived level o f the life cycle phase o f technology (stage in technology  
life cycle)

Two contrasting  hypotheses were suggested:

HI-7: Ceteris paribus, as the perceived phase of technology life cycle reaches 
the mature stage, the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firm is more 
likely to choose in-house development for technology development project 
and
Hl-7: Ceteris paribus, as the phase of technology life cycle reaches the mature 
stage, the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firm is more likely to 
choose technology alliance for new technology development project

For simplification, the technology life cycle is divided into four phases:
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in troduction , development, growth an d  m aturity . P re-testing show s th a t 
these  four stages are found to be easier for respondents to concep tualise  th a n  
any o ther classifications such  a s  fluid, transition , specific an d  m a tu re  stage. 
A brief descrip tion for each  stage borrowed from Covin and  Slevin (1990) is 
suggested in  the questionnaire, as  seen below.

High-tech small firms may offer products or technology which are new and 
innovative, familiar and widely used, or old and possibly approaching 
obsolescence. That is, firms may compete on the basis of products or 
technology, which are in various stages of their life cycle. Please indicate 
where your new technology or product intended to develop was located in each 
of the life cycle stages. Keep in mind that this is an industry-level concept. 
For example, a firm could introduce a new technology/product that is in the 
mature stage of its life cycle. It would then fall in the maturity category.
Introduction
stage

Products or technology in  th is  stage are  unfam iliar to  m any 
potential u se s  and  industry-side dem and for th e se  p ro d u c ts  or 
services is ju s t  beginning to grow

Growth
stage

The to tal industry-w ide dem and for p roducts  or services in th is 
stage is growing a t a  ra te  of 10% or more annually

Mature
stage

Product or services in  th is  stage are fam iliar to th e  vast 
m ajority of prospective u ses  and  industry -side dem and  for 
these p roducts or services is relatively stable

Decline
stage

The to tal industry -side dem and for p roducts  o r technology in 
th is  stage is decreasing a t a  m ore or less steady ra te

Borrowing an d  revising the approaches of Brockhoff (1992) a n d  K urokaw a 
(1997), th is  study  will m easure  the  technology life cycle based  on  a  five point 
scale w here 1 identifies a  com plete new  stage, 2 for the  in troducto ry  stage, 3 
for the growth stage, 4 for the  m atu re  stage an d  5 for the  decline stage. The 
perceived p hase  of technology life cycle is m easured  in  nom inal scale b u t will 
be trea ted  a s  interval scale for s ta tistical analysis. The g reater th e  num ber, 
the g reater the perceived phase  of technology life cycle.

!Perceived level o f the technology uncertainty

The hypothesis w as that:

HI-8: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of technology uncertainty, 
the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small 
firm will choose in-house development for new technology development project
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And
Hl-8: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of technology uncertainty, 
the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small 
firm will choose technology alliance for new technology development project

Technology u n certa in ty  consists  of technical u n certa in ty  (w hether the 
technology will work a s  it is designed) and  com m ercial uncerta in ty  (whether 
the  custom er’s expectations would be reached  and  the ir satisfaction 
accom plished). The m easu rem en t of technology uncerta in ty  is com posed of 
five item s, each m easu red  in interval scale (7-point Likert scale). The 
m easurem en t is adopted an d  modified from W eber an d  W alker (1984), and  
S teensm a and  F airbank  (1999), a s  seen below.

Items
Strongly neutral Strongly 
disagree agree

Q1 We were confident that this technology 
which the project w ill develop would achieve 
our market goal

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q2 We were confident that this technology 
would meet our technical expectation

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q3 We were confident that this technology 
would meet customer demand

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q4 It was confident that this technology would 
work as it was intended and designed 
technologically

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q5 We were confident that this technology 
would be a commercial success

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

The m easurem ent tap s  into both  uncerta in ties  associated  w ith engineering 
and  design a s  well a s  com m ercial success. Item  1 directly a sk s  responden ts  
to w hat extent they are  confident abou t the ir project. Item  2 an d  4 are 
specifically focused on technical uncerta in ty  while item 3 and  5 on com m ercial 
uncertain ty . All item s are  reverse-coded to prevent response b ias th a t resu lts  
because some individuals tend  to agree w ith all questions or to concur w ith a  
particu la r position. So, the  higher the scale, the sm aller the  perceived 
technology uncertain ty . The average score of the five item s will be deem ed to 
be the a ttitude of the responden t’s perceived technology uncerta in ty .

{Perceived level o f the environmental uncertainty

Two contrasting  hypothesis were suggested:
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Hl-9: The greater the perceived level of environmental uncertainty, the greater 
the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firms will 
choose in-house development for new technology development project 
And
Hl-9: The greater the perceived level of environmental uncertainty, the greater 
the likelihood that the decision-makers of high-tech small firms will choose 
technology alliance for new technology project

The underly ing source of the  perceived environm ental u n certa in ty  stem s from 
unpred ic tab le  dem and, com petitor’s behaviour an d  possible d iscontinuity  of 
existing technology. The m easurem en t of perceived environm ental 
un certa in ty  is com posed of eight item s, each  m easu red  in  interval scale (7- 
point Likert scale). The m easu rem en t is adopted an d  modified from Miller 
an d  Friesen (1982), B antel (1998) and  Robertson an d  G atignon (1997).

Items Items

01 Our firm rarely change its 
marketing practices to keep up 
with the market and competitor

1 2  3 4 5 6 7
Our firm must change its marketing 
practices extremely frequently (e.g., 
semi-annually)

Q2 The production/service 
technology is not subject to very 
much change and is well 
established

1 2  3 4 5 6 7

The modes of production/service 
change often and in a major way

Q3 The rate at which 
/  technology/products/services 
are becoming obsolete in the 
industry is very slow

1 2  3 4 5 6 7

The rate of obsolescence is very high

Q4 Demand for product and 
consumer tastes are fairly easy to 
forecast

1 2  3 4 5 6 7
Consumer demand and tastes are 
almost unpredictable

Q5 Actions of competitors are quite 
easy to predict

12  3 4 5 6 7
Actions of competitors are 
unpredictable

Q6 The environment is very safe and 
Is of little threat to the survival 
and well being of the firm

1 2  3 4 5 6 7
The environment is very risky and 
one false step could mean my firm's 
undoing

Q7 There is no severe competition 
with other firms

1 2  3 4 5 6 7
There is very severe competition with 
the other firms

Q8 Our firm can control and 
manipulate the environment to its 
own advantage, such as a 
dominant firm has in an industry 
with little competition and few

12  3 4 5 6 7

A dominant environment in which 
our firm's initiatives count for very 
little when up against the 
tremendous political, technological or 
competitive forces
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hinderances

Item s 1, 4 and  8 reflect perceived dem and uncertain ty ; 5, 6 and  7 perceived 
com petitive uncerta in ty  and  2 and  3 perceived technological uncertain ty . 
Each of th e  item s consists  of a  pair of s ta tem en ts  represen ting  two extrem e 
aspects  of the  perceived industria l environm ent by the  tim e w hen the project 
was initiated. The respondents should  circle the num ber th a t best 
approxim ates the ir ac tual perception. Sim ilar to m easu rem en ts  u sed  in H l-5 , 
the H l-9  u se s  the  Osgood’s sem antic differential m easu rem en t technique, 
helping the  responden ts  find the scaling easy  an d  visually convenient. The 
average score of the eight item s will be determ ined to be the  a ttitu d e  of the  
resp o n d en t’s perceived environm ental uncertain ty . As the indicated figure is 
higher, the  resp o n d en t’s perceived level of environm ental uncerta in ty  is higher.

!Perceived level o f the market growth

Two con trasting  hypotheses were suggested:

H:l-10: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of the market growth, the 
greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firm 
will choose in-house development for the new technology development project 
And
H:l-10: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of the market growth, the 
greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firm 
will choose technology alliance for new technology development project

Drawing on the McDougal, et al. (1994) and  Robertson an d  G atignon (1997), 
the  following six item s, using  7-point Likert scale will be u sed  to m easure  the 
concept a t the  tim e th a t the technology-sourcing decision w as m ade. These 
question  item s are focused on how the  responden ts  perceive the ir incum ben t 
m arket growth potential in term s of custom er growth, variation of the  p roduct 
categories and  financial investm ent opportunity .

Items
Strongly
disagree

neutral Strongly
agree

Q l Customer demand was growing rapidly 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q2 Demand of the firm's product category was 
volatile

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q3 Product category growth was rapidly 
growing

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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Q4 Our playing industry field was a high growth 
market

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q5 There were a lot of unexplored areas within 
the industry

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q6 There were rich opportunities in new  

investment and marketing in the field, thus 
w e increase the financial spending

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

The average score of the six items will be taken as a respondent’s perceived 
level of the market growth. As the indicated average score is higher, the 
respondent’s perceived level of market growth is higher.

!Perceived level o f the legitim acy for alliance (pressure pushing firms to  
pursue a cooperative strategy)

The study hypothesised that:

Hl-11: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of legitimacy of the 
alliance (pressure pushing firm to pursue cooperative strategy), the greater the 
likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firm will choose 
technology alliance for new technology development project

To measure the extent of perceived legitimacy for technology alliance at the 
time of deciding incumbent technology-sourcing strategy, this study designs 
the following five items, using an interval measurement scale in 7-point Likert 
scale. This measurement items were based on the interview with the industry 
experts and two managers of Korean HTSFs.

Items
Strongly neutral Strongly 
disagree agree

Ql Many firms in the industry seemed to 

conceive that technology alliance is a 
strategic necessity for the success of 
technological innovation and competitive 
advantage of a firm

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q2 We felt pressured or threatened when we 
hear the announcement that competitors or 
firms in the same industry launch a new  

technology alliance relationships

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q3 Strategic technology alliance became 
routine and in fashionable in the 
telecommunications industry

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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Q4 It was most often observed in the industry 

that strategic alliance is formed with other 
objectives rather than developing new  

technology (e.g., name recognition, 
reputation spillovers, networking effect, 
corporate image, stock price increase)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q5 We believed that strategic technology alliance 
would give a positive effect on the high tech 
firms and, if possible, w e wish to form as 
many technology alliance as possible

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q uestion item s 1, 2 and  3, directly a sk  and  m easure  the  ex ten t of how the 
decision-m akers are keen to investigating o ther firm s, alliance p rac tises  for the 
sam e issue. The recen t criticism  a sse rts  th a t increasing  n u m b ers  of Korean 
HTSFs hastily  announce jo in t R&D contracts w ithou t estab lish ing  specific 
p lans to proceed w ith the  cooperative research  project (Dong-a Ilbo 2004). 
This im plies th a t technology alliance is prevalent am ong Korean ven tu re  firms 
for repu ta tion  effects, corporate image and  stock price increase, o ther th a n  its 
original aim. Item  4 reflects the  additional source of why m any Korean 
ven tures are  p ressu red  to engage in technology alliance. On th e  o ther hand , 
a  m edia spot-light on, or coverage of a  huge success story of ven tu re  firm s and  
the positive effect of their various technology alliances, ac ts  a s  a  legitimate 
insp ira tion  for m any o ther firm s to follow the sam e w ith the optim istic view of 
w hat he  sam e practice will bring for them selves. Item 5 reflects th is  point. 
The responden ts  are  asked  to circle the num ber in  each scale th a t best 
approxim ates the s ta ted  condition of legitimacy of technology alliance a t the 
time th a t the  technology-sourcing decision w as m ade. The average score will 
be u sed  a s  a  perceived legitimacy for alliance. As the  indicated figure is 
higher, th e  legitimacy level responden ts  perceive is higher.

The followings are the  m easurem ents of the  th ree  controlling variables. 

!Perceived level o f the government support

H2: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of governmental support for 
technology cooperation, the greater the likelihood that the Korean high-tech 
small firm will choose technology alliance for new technology development

V arious Korean governm ent-support policies can  be sum m arised  in six 
m ajor ass is tance  policies as seen in the question item s 1 to 6 below. 
R espondents are asked  to circle the num ber in  each scale w hich indicates to
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w hat ex ten t they are  satisfied with the governm ent’s suppo rt and  a ss is ta n t 
program m e w hen they initiate new technology developm ent.

Items
Strongly neutral Strongly 

im-satisfy satisfy

Q l Tax incentive or deduction 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q2 Government fund and any other financial 
Resource assistance

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q3 Government sponsored network association 
promoting information exchange among 
industry, universities and research institute

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q4 Governmental support for partner searching 
and evaluation and promoting international 
technology transfer

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q5 Relaxing anti-trust law and promoting 
intellectual property policy

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q6 Supporting human resources, technological 
training and physical facilities

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

The average score will be u sed  a s  the perceived level of governm ent support. 
As th e  indicated figure is higher, the resp o n d en t’s perceived level of 
governm ent support is higher.

!Perceived level o f the financial costs o f developm ent

H3: Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of developing costs of 
carrying out the project, the greater the likelihood that the Korean high tech 
small firm will choose technology alliance for new technology development

While considering the R&D investm ent, p roduction  an d  personnel 
expenses, the  responden ts are asked  to estim ate the  developing costs of the  
new p roduct technology project. A single item  directly asks the  expected 
developing costs, m easuring  in  interval, 7-point Likert scale where 1 ind icates 
the  average expected developing costs an d  7 ind icates very high expected 
developing costs.

Average high Very high
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

!Firm size
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The sale size in  term s of Korean currency  (Won) will be used  a s  the 
firm size by the  tim e the new technology developm ent project is initiated. 
Some responden ts  preferred to specify it in  categorical num ber instead  of the 
precise figure. Therefore, th is s tudy  will u se  each  category a s  firm size in 
which 1 indicates annual sale size betw een £250,000-£500,000, 2 is 
£500,001-£2 ,500 ,000 , 3 is £2 ,500 ,001-£5 ,000 ,000 , 4 is £5 ,000 ,001-
£10 ,000 ,000  an d  5 is £10 ,000,001-£40,000,000.

{Dependent variable

Technology-sourcing decision is the  u n it of analysis of the  study, th u s , 
it is u sed  a s  a  dependent variable. Unlike o ther stud ies analysing m an ag ers’ 
decision-m aking based  on the re search e r’s hypothesised scenarios (Tyler 8s 
S teensm a 1998), th is  study allows only one representative decision-m aking for 
a  single firm, based  on its real experience. As noted earlier, two choices of 
decision-m aking are ultim ately available, either preceding the project u s in g  
the existing resources internally w ithin the  firm or together w ith ano ther entity. 
The form al includes in-house venture , in ternalisa tion  with acquisition of o ther 
firm s an d  estab lish ing  wholly-owned subsid iaries. The la tte r include 
cooperation based  on equity or non-equity  sharing. Exchange th rough  spot 
m arket is considered cooperation an d  ex ternal sourcing, such  a s  licensing. 
The decision-m aking is defined as  a  dum m y variable in which

• 1 = if the  firm chooses technology alliance 
•2 = if the  firm chooses in-house developm ent

1 is coded 0 and  2 is coded 1 in the s ta tis tica l analysis.
Logistic regression analysis is appropria te  w hen the  dependen t 

variable is b inary  and  the underlying assum ption  of m ultivariate norm ality  is 
no t m et (Erammilli 1992)9. The chance of Korean HTSFs choosing a n  in- 
house developm ent over not choosing in -house developm ent (technology 
alliance) can  be term ed in probability p, if we nam e it. Not choosing in -house

9 Logistic regression is a combination of multiple regression and multiple discriminant analysis, 
in that one or more independent variables are used to predict a single dependent variable.
What distinguishes a logistic regression analysis from multiple regression is that the dependent 
variable is non-metric, as in discriminant analysis. Logistic regression analysis is also 
distinguished from the discriminant analysis in that it accommodates all types of independent 
variables (metric and non-metric) and does not require the assumption of multivariate normality. 
In this study, the dependent variable is technology-sourcing decision between in-house 
development vs. technology alliance, and the objective of the study is to understand the 
differences in decision and to predict the likelihood that an entity (a Korean high-tech small 
firm) will belong to a particular decision based on several metric and non-metric independent 
variables.
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developm ent will be probability 1-p. However, as  the  underly ing  probability p 
is no t a  linear function of the predictors, the  log-odds transform ation  of p 
(logistic transform ation of p) m akes it a  linear additive function of the 
independen t variables Xp. So, the  logistic regression model can  be written:

L o g e(p /l-p ) = LogitA = a+|3iXi+P2X2+ +PpXp

X i, X2 , ....... XP are the explanatory  variables derived from in terna l capability,

ex ternal environm ent an d  project a ttribu tes. Pi, P2 , ....... and  pp are  the

corresponding coefficients an d  a  is the intercept. To m easure  the  fitness of 
th e  param eter of the model, the  M aximum Likelihood E stim ation  (MLE) 
m ethod instead  of the O rdinary Least Square (OLS) m ethod is u se d 10. The 
regression  coefficients in the  logit equation estim ate the im pact of the 
explanatory  variables on the  probability th a t the  MLE su b u n it will be a  wholly- 
owned subsidiary  (Luo 2001). The significance of th e  coefficient can  be 
estim ated  by the coefficients divided by the corresponding s tan d a rd  error. As 
a  ru le  of thum b, when th e  score is larger th a n  2, the  coefficient is  significant 
a t 5% of significance.

This equation allows u s  to estim ate the  logged odds a t  Y=1 (if the 
responden ts  are choosing in -house development). We can  transform  the 
logits back  into the probability of an  occurrence of Y=1 once we have 
estim ated  the regression coefficients in logit un its. The form ula is that:

Probability of choosing in -house development:

P (mode=l) = 1/(1 + e-y)...........................................................................................  (1)

w here y is a  linear function of all proposed factors affecting dependent 
variables. Y can  be w ritten  in equation form:
y=L oge(p /l-p )= L ogitA=a+PiX i+P 2X2 + +PpXp

 (2)

The probability of Korean high-tech sm all firm s choosing a n  in-house 
developm ent in preference to technology alliance can  be modelled a s  a  
function of the m ain effects an d  controlling factors.

10 The adequacy of the model is assessed by means of the chi-square test; generally, the larger the chi- 
square value and the smaller the associated p-value, the better the model is. That the model is 
significant and fit means that the independent variables as a group are successful in differentiating 
between the choice of the dependent variable (in this study’s case, between in-house development vs. 
technology alliance choice in Korean high-tech small firms).
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6.2  Determ inants in stage two (technology-sourcing decision):
hypotheses and operationalisation

The second stage is how to choose between equity alliance vs. non
equity alliance. Figure 8 depicts the  fram ework on th e  cau sa l relationship  
between determ inan ts  and  appropria te  choices.

(Figure 8) D eterm inan ts of decision-m aking in th e  second stage

Framework

Perceived level of the 
appropriation regime

Perceived tru s t  level with 
potential p a r tn e r

Perceived scope an d  scale of 
the technology developm ent 
project

with

Perceived level of the 
technology capability gap 

the  potential 
p a rtn e rs

-Equity
alliance

or
-Non-equity
alliance

Governance 
choice of alliance

The following is the  m easurem en t of the  above observable variables.

{Perceived level o f the appropriation regime

This study  hypothesised that:

HI-12: Ceteris paribus, the weaker the perceived level of intellectual property 
regime (appropriation regime), the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers 
of Korean high-tech small firm will choose equity alliance for new technology 
development project

Here, the  study  tries to m easure to w hat ex ten t the  Korean HTSFs an ticipate
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th a t they are  able to seize the re tu rn  from th e ir contribu tion  to cooperative 
efforts. B ased on the m easurem en t used  in  the  s tudy  of Jo n e s , et al. (2000), 
G ulati (1995), Oliver (1990) and  Pisano (1990), the  following five item s with 
interval scale (7-point Likert scale) will be u sed  to m easure  the  concept.

Items Strongly
disagree

Neutral Strongly
agree

Ql Core product or technology of our firm is 
well protected by Korean patent law  
(reverse)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q2 The intellectual property of our firm is 
likely be to be tacit and im-codifiable in 
nature

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q3 Misappropriation activity would be more 
likely to occur once the cooperation with 
the partner is initiated

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q4 It is difficult to state clearly the amount of
knowledge exchanged with the 
cooperating partner

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q5 Disputes regarding technological leakage 
or free-riding are common in the industry

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Item 1 directly questions w hether p a ten t law is powerful and  efficient 
enough to pro tect intellectual capital of the  responding  firms. The power of 
p a ten t law is a  key to estim ating the protectiveness of intellectual cap itals in 
the  interfirm  relationship. Item s 3 and  5 directly m easure  the respo n d en ts’ 
perception of the  general condition of the  appropria tion  regime surround ing  
th e  technological cooperation environm ent. W hen knowledge invested in  the 
relationship  is highly tacit, no t easily codifiable an d  definable, the chances for 
transm itting  and  in ternalising  it w ithout m u tu a l consen t are  high. Item s 2 
and  4 m easure  the level of tac itness of exchanging knowledge and  boundary  of 
w hich p a rt of knowledge is a ttribu tab le  to w hich party , assum ing  th a t high 
tac itness  and  ill-defined knowledge con tribu tion  to a  deteriorating 
appropria tion  regime. The item  1 is reverse coding. The average score of the 
five item s will be u sed  a s  a  perceived appropria tion  regime w ithin the 
cooperative relationship  a t the  tim e of deciding the  s tru c tu re  of the  technology 
alliance. As the  indicated figure is higher, the  resp o n d en t’s perceived level of 
appropriation regime is weaker.

!Perceived scope and scale o f the technology developm ent project

The hypotheses H I - 13 and  H l-1 4  tiy  to  m easure  how the perceived 
complexity of the cooperative activities in the  technology developm ent project 
influences the governance choice of technological cooperation.
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HI-13: Ceteris paribus, the broader the perceived scope of cooperative activity 
(not only including R&D activities but also manufacturing, marketing and/or 
supply activities as well), the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firm will choose an equity alliance for new technology 
development project

To m easu re  the  perceived scope of the  project, a  categorical scale is be used .
1 is coded w hen the  responden t’s alliance activity covers no t only the  R&D 
activities b u t also production, m arketing  an d  supplying activities, while 2 is 
coded w hen the  alliance activity covers jo in t R&D only).

• 1 = If the  alliance activity covers only R&D
•2 = If the alliance activity is no t lim ited to R&D b u t also production, 
m arketing  an d  supplying activity

Sim ilar logic can  be applied to the nex t hypothesis:

HI-14: Ceteris paribus, the broader the perceived scale of cooperative activity 
(not only limited to one technology but also covering range of 
products/technologies), the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose an equity alliance for new technology 
development project

1 is coded w hen the responden t’s alliance activity covers only one type of 
technology/product while 2 is coded w hen the alliance activity covers only one 
p roduct /  technology.

• 1 = If the  alliance activity covers only one type of technology/product
•2 = If the  alliance activity covers m ore th a n  two types of techno logy/product

IPerceived trust level with the potential partner

This study  hypothesised that:

HI-15: Ceteris paribus, the stronger the perceived trust level with the potential 
partner, the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech 
small firms will choose non-equity alliance for new technology development 
project

This s tudy  adopts and  modifies the  in s tru m en t u sed  in  stud ies by Cook and
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Wall (1980) and  Rao and  Schm idt (1998), to m easure  perceived tru s t  level w ith 
the  potential partner. The responden t is asked  to indicate the ir perception of 
th e  trustw orth iness and  reliability of a  potential p a rtn e r w hen they s tru c tu re  
new  technology cooperation w ith it. A seven-point interval scale (Likert-scale) 
is used.

Items
Strongly
disagree

neutral Strongly
agree

Q l We thought that partner firms were 
sincere in this attempt to meet our point 
of view

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q2 We thought that our partner firm could be 
trusted to make sensible decisions for the 
future of the alliance

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q3 We thought that our partner was an 
economically and socially efficient 
organization

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q4 We thought that our partner would be 
quite prepared to gain an advantage 
through deception (reversed)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q5 We thought that our partner could be 
relied upon to keep the promises

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q6 We thought that our partner would lend 
us a helping hand if w e run into problems

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q 7 We thought that our partner would put us 
in danger due to negligence and 
carelessness on the job (reversed)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q8 We thought that our partner has the skills 
and qualifications for the job

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

The perceived tru s t level can  be m easured  in  th ree  d im ensions. Item 
4 directly ask s  the likelihood of the  potential p a rtn e r deceiving th e  respondent. 
Item s 1, 5 and  6 focus on the cooperative an d  accom m odative level of the  
poten tial p a rtn e r w ith the  responden ts  on the m utually-agreed an d  com m itted 
m atters. Item s 2, 3, 7 and  8 are  m ore focused on cooperative task-level 
issues. Achieving alliance objectives necessita tes timely b u t ra tional decision
m aking, proper qualification of skill to the  task , efficient o rganisational 
s tru c tu re  and  tenacity  to the  objective of each  individual partner. Lack of 
p a rtn e r’s will and  ability to the cooperative ta sk  cas ts  d oub t on th e  chances  of 
th ings runn ing  sm oothly together. Item s 4 and  7 are  reverse coded. The 
average score will be u sed  for perceived tru s t level w ith the  potential partne r. 
As the figure indicated is higher, the responden t’s perceived tru s t  level w ith 
the  p artn e r is higher.

IPerceived the technological capability gap with the potential partner
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This study suggested two contrasting hypotheses:

H l-16; Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of technological capability 
gap with the partnering firm, the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers 
of Korean high-tech small firms will choose an equity alliance for new 
technology development project 
and
HI-16; Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of technological capability 
gap with the partnering firm, the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers 
of Korean high-tech small firms will choose an non-equity alliance for new 
technology development project

Referring to the Jo n es  e t al. (1997) and  A rts an d  B ru sh  (2000) study, the 
following six item s w ith interval scale (7 poin t Likert scale) are elicited to 
m easure technological capability gap w ith the  partne ring  firm. The average 
score will be u sed  a s  the perceived level of technological capability gap with 
the potential partner. As the  figure indicated in  th e  scale is larger, the 
respondent perceives th a t the ir firm s are relatively superio r position to the 
potential partner, w idening the technology capability  gap.

Item s Much
Inferior

similar much
superior

Qi Developing core technology 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Q2 Modifying related technology 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Q3 R&D workforces capability 1 2 3 ■ 4 5 6 7
Q4 R&D facilities 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Q5 Ability to collecting related 

technological information 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q6 Ability to absorb knowledge 
transferred or transmitted

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

!Dependent variable

Mode of technology alliance is the  u n it of analysis  in  the  second stage, 
th u s , it is u sed  as  a  dependen t variable. Equity alliance includes all types of 
cooperation with equity-sharing. Jo in t ven ture an d  m inority equity 
ow nership are the m ost com m on types. Non-equity alliance includes all types 
of cooperation w ithout equity sharing. The m ost com m on types are R&D 
contract, cross-licensing, jo in t developm ent an d  production  contract. For the 
purpose of analysis, the distinction will no t be draw n betw een various types of 
equity alliance and  non-equity  alliance. As only two choices are available, 
logistic regression will be used . The decision-m aking is defined as  a  b inary  
mode in  which
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• 1 = if the  firm chooses equity alliance 
•2 = if the  firm chooses non-equity  alliance

1 is coded 0 and  2 is coded 1 in the  statistical analysis.

Conclusion

A to tal of 16 hypotheses have been suggested. Prim ary data , in stead  
of secondary data , will be u sed  for testing  hypotheses. Thus, careful 
m easurem en t tools are essential to correctly gather inform ation from the 
respondents. Many m easurem ent tools are ad ap ted  and  modified from the 
previous stud ies to ensu re  validity and  reliability. The sum m ary  of the 
operationalisation and  m easurem en t for each  hypothesis can be seen in  
appendix  2.4. Next chap ter will be focused on  construction  of converting 
these m easurem en t item s into questionnaire. In addition, the  process of how 
the  questionnaire h a s  been d istribu ted  an d  collected from its d istribu tion  will 
be described.
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Chapter 7: Data collection and survey result

Having established the theoretical fram ework and  w orking hypotheses, 
th is  ch ap ter will sum m arise the  process of d a tabase  construction ,
questionnaire  design and  d a ta  collection. Then, based on the  d a ta  collected,
descriptive analysis of the questionnaire  survey resu lts  will be presented.
This includes the characteristics of the  responding  firms, th e ir technological 
innovation activities and  their form al and  inform al technological cooperation 
activities during  the p as t five years. Lastly, the  study  will ad d ress  the im pact 
of the  technology alliance on K orean high-tech  sm all firm s in  te rm s of how it 
con tribu tes to improving the innovative capability of the firms.

7.1 Database construction

The Korean telecom m unications in d u stry  is one of the  m ost knowledge 
in tensive industry  sectors in Korea an d  technology cooperation is m ost widely 
em ployed in th is industry . In C hapter 3, th is  study  noted  th a t  the 
te lecom m unications industry  consists  of three large sub-sectors:
te lecom m unications-related software, telecom m unications equ ipm ent and  
te lecom m unications service. This s tudy  does no t include te lecom m unication 
service a s  a  research  target because it is m ore service-oriented th a n  R&D- 
oriented. Both telecom m unications equipm ent and  telecom m unication- 
rela ted  software sector can  be fu rth e r refined into the following seven su b 
sectors w hich constitu te  the final sub ject of th is  study.

Telecom m unication equipm ent m anufactu ring
In d u stry  com m unication equipm ent m anufactu ring  
C om m unication related household  electrical appliances
In terne t /  solutions____________________________________
Software /  Hardware__________________________________
S em iconductor/accessories (parts)/m ateria l___________
ETC.

Various d a ta  provides a n  inconsisten t to tal num ber of HTSFs in  th is 
industry . Roughly, there Eire ab o u t 20,000 HTSFs in the industry , according 
to the  ‘Com pany List in Telecom m unications and  Inform ation In d u stry ’ 
pub lished  by the Electronic Times in  2002. However, no t all of them  are 
significantly im portant to the objective of th is  study; m any of them  are n ascen t 
an d  too small-scale. E stablishing a n  adequate  list of population is essen tial 
to prevent system atic (non-sampling) error. To estab lish  exhaustive and  
appropria te  lists of relevant population, th is  study used  several m ajor
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da tab ase  resources dealing with Korean HTSFs su ch  as: the D atabase of the 
Korea Federation of Small and  M edium B usinesses (KFSB), KOSDAQ stock 
m arke t registered IT ven ture firms, D atabase of the  Small and  M edium 
B usiness Association (SMBA), D atabase of the  Prom ising Inform ation and  
Com m unication Com panies Association (PICCA), D atabase  of the  Electronic 
an d  Telecom m unications Newspaper, D atabase of the  Korea C ham ber of 
Comm erce and Industry  (KCCI) and  D atabase of the Korean Mobile 
Association. Te following table sum s u p  the  num ber of HTSFs in the  six 
m ajor databases.

(Table 34) Total num ber of Korean high-tech sm all firm s a s  in  2002
Source of the high tech small firms in telecommunications 
industry

Number of IT 
firms listed

D atabase of the Korea Federation of Small and  M edium 
B usinesses (KFSB)

1,448

KOSDAQ registered ven ture firm s in IT sectors 250
D atabase of the Small and  Medium B usiness A ssociation 
(SMBA)

3,450

D atabase  of the  Prom ising Inform ation an d  
C om m unication Com panies Association (PICCA)

810

D atabase of the Electronic and  Telecom m unications 
Newspaper

1,560

D atabase of the Korea C ham ber of Commerce and  Industry  
(KCCI)

488

D atabase of the Korean Mobile Association 580
Total 8 ,586

A to tal of 8,586 firm s were identified. However, m any firm s appear in m ore 
th a n  one of the above lists sim ultaneously. Cancelling ou t all these  firms 
leads to a  to tal of 3 ,412 firm s from the da tabases. Some of them  are  not 
really the telecom m unications-related. Possibly, there  are m ore firm s not 
registered in  the above database , b u t th is  s tudy  does no t consider them  due to 
th e  difficulty of d a ta  accessibility and  the ir insignificant im pact on  the 
industry  as  a  whole.

It is vital to carefully define the target population  in  posta l survey- 
based  em pirical study. To m ake fu rther refinem ents of the 3,412 population 
list, several steps were undertaken . The first, selection process w as to elicit 
only the firms th a t belong to  any of the  7 sub-sectors in  the 
telecom m unications industry . Second, th is  s tudy  is only concerned those 
who have carried ou t R&D or technological innovation activities. In C hap ter 3,
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th is  study  defines technological innovation activity. However, there w as no 
official da tabase  exhaustively reporting all of the  K orean HTSFs’ technology 
alliance activities in detail. Therefore, th is  study  had  to rely on the a u th o r’s 
in tu ition  by using the firm ’s w ebsites, com pany directo iy  books, new spaper 
reports  and  industry  m agazines. The principle criterion w as w hether the  firm 
h ad  its  own paten t, utility  model or tradem ark  a s  a  representative of its 
innovation effort or w hether the  firm is curren tly  engaged in technology 
cooperation with ano ther dom estic or foreign partne r. Finally and  m ost 
essentially , all elem ents in the  population should  m eet the  following stric t 
criteria.

(Table 35) Population selection criteria
•F irm s th a t have operated in relevant areas, defined a s  the  
telecom m unications in d u stry  and  its  sub-secto rs 

•F irm s founded before 2000
•F irm s with 10 to 400 em ployees
•F irm s orientated  tow ards technology and  engaged in cooperation with 
dom estic and  foreign firm s as  of 2000

•F irm s w ith an n u a l sales of between £250,000 an d  £40 m illion a s  of 2001 
•F irm s w ith their own R&D departm en ts
•F irm s w ith a  history of previous technology developm ent and  
w ith intellectual p a ten ts  and  know-how registered in th e  governm ent bu reau  

•F irm s th a t are independent, no t subsid iaries or incubating  firm s of large 
dom estic or foreign firm s or governm ent-run in stitu tio n s  

•F irm s w ith an  identifiable con tact add ress

The study  spen t some considerable tim e carefully selecting appropriate 
p layers in the population. Many of 3,412 firm s were dropped due to incorrect 
o r ou tda ted  corresponding telephone num bers, sho rt periods of runn ing  of the 
b u sin ess , insufficient scale and  incubating  s ta tu s  (large firm ’s ownership). 
S tric t selection criteria took m any firm s out of the  po ten tial population group. 
However, it w as necessary  procedure; narrow er and  well-defined population 
reduces the  system atic (non-sampling) error and  im prove reliability and  
validity of the data.

Regarding sam ple size in te rm s of em ployees, sm all and  m edium  firms 
should  be the  firms w ith less th a n  300 em ployees, according to the Korean 
V enture B usiness Act. However, the  num ber is based  on the  full-time and  
p erm anen t employees, excluding part-tim e or tem porary  w orkers. Many 
ven ture firm s consider full-tim e and  part-tim e w orkers together as  total 
em ployees and  notify it in the ir w ebsite and  official reg istra tion  accordingly, 
trying to have their firm s look larger. But, the core em ployees of the ven ture
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firm s tend  to range between 50-100 full tim e employees, according to the 
in d u stry  experts. In addition, sm all ven tu re  firm s’ employee n um bers are 
very flexible in these days so th a t the figure is no t precisely reflected in the 
governm ent’s venture b u siness reg istration  office (more im portan t registration 
requ irem ent is w hether the firm received the  venture capitals and  the 
em ployees are less th a n  1,000). Considering all these, th is  study  allows 
ra th e r  flexible range of HTSF with size u p  to 400 employees.

Based on the  above selection criteria, a  to tal of 1,160 firm s were 
selected o u t of 3,412 firms. The selected firm s had  the ir own official w ebsites 
and  corresponding addresses. Through th e ir website, the  au th o r w as able to 
survey briefly the ir achievem ent an d  technological progress since their 
estab lishm en t, having confidence th a t th ese  firm s rep resen t m ajor HTSFs in 
the Sou th  Korean telecom m unications m arket, in term s of technological 
innovation and  R&D projects. The following is the sum m ary  of the  total 
population  an d  the ir d istribu tion  according to  the  su b -industry  sectors.

•S tru c tu re  of the population
Sub-industry sectors No. o f firms

Telecom m unications equipm ent m anufactu ring 312 (26.9%)
Industry  com m unications equipm ent m anufactu ring 186 (16.0%)
C om m unications-related  household  electrical 
appliances

53 (4.6%)

In terne t /  solutions 188 (16.2%)
Software /  H ardware 206 (17.8%)
S em iconductor/accessories (parts) /  m aterial 90 (7.8 %)
E T C ./o thers 125 (10.8%)

Total 1 ,160 (100%)

As expected, com m unications equipm ent m anufac tu rers  m ake u p  the largest 
portion of the  to tal population, accounting  for 45 percent. Correct responding 
add resses  and  con tact persons a t top m anagem ent level were identified. 
These 1,160 firm s were used  a s  the final population to w hich a  carefully 
designed questionnaire was d istribu ted . M any of the responden ts’ m ain  
corresponding addresses are located in  the  G reater Seoul area, th e  cap ital of 
S outh  Korean, and  some of the larger-sized firm s have their R&D cen tres in 
the rem ote areas. However, there were no signs of spatial proxim ity am ong 
the dom inan t respondents. In fact, there  are  several IT c lu ste rs  in the 
middle- an d  low er-part of the Korean pen insu la , b u t they were se t u p  to a ss is t 
local research  laboratories and  new ly-established firms, less th a n  2-3 years 
old, w hich are not p a rt of the sam ple of th is  study.
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7 .2  Data collection

■  Questionnaire design

The questionnaire is an  efficient em pirical d a ta  collection m echanism  
w hen the researcher knows exactly w hat is required an d  how to m easure  the 
variab les of the in terest (Sekaran 2000). N evertheless, m ail surveys of sm all 
firm s have notoriously poor response ra tes, creating the potential for 
su b stan tia l system atic error in  the  survey of the population. To enhance  
response ra te s  as  well a s  relevance and  accuracy  to the  question. This s tudy  
focused three questionnaire design principles: wording, p lann ing  of
m easu rem en t and  appearance of the  questionnaire.

The wording u sed  should  be readily u n ders tandab le  to all respondents. 
A lthough the  respondents are likely to be well educated  with high b u s in ess  
acum en , th is  study tried not to u se  too m uch  conceptual term inology and  
jargon . Also, the questions were not p h rased  in a  way th a t leads the 
responden ts  to give the responses th a t th e  s tudy  would like or w ant them  to 
give. To do th is, “to w hat ex ten t do you th in k ...” types of questions were 
fram ed. This study  also mixed positive and  negative questions together. 
U sing them  together a lerts  responden ts who are  not particu larly  in terested  in 
com pleting the questionnaire and  their tendency to m echanically circle the 
po in t tow ard one end of the  scale is minimized (Sekaran 2000). B u t double 
negatives or too m uch u se  of ‘n o t’ or ‘only’ is avoided.

All questions relied on the  responden t’s retrospective accoun ts  of p as t 
technology-sourcing decisions they had  m ade. Two difficulties occur in these 
types of questions. F irst, people (busy CEOs or senior m anagers) tend  to 
forget abou t their p a s t behaviour or p a s t events, so th a t the  responden ts  
can n o t recall the answ er to the  question. Second, m ost often the  responden ts  
are  re lu c tan t to disclose m uch  ab o u t the ir firm s’ strategic issues su ch  a s  
technology-sourcing and  technology alliance. Therefore, open-ended 
questions, despites their valuable free-answ er advantage based  on the 
resp o n d en t’s own word, are no t appropriate. Instead, s truc tu red , closed 
questions were adopted. Closed questions are  easier for the responden ts  to 
answ er as  they provide lim ited b u t specific alternatives closed to the 
resp o n d en t’s own view point. To m easure the  responden t’s a ttitu d e  and  
perception correctly, various ra ting  and  rank ing  scales were applied which 
include categorical, Likert, sem antic differential and  com parative scale. To 
aid th e  responden t’s memory, all questions were on the m ost significant 
technology-sourcing decision th a t w as m ade during  the p as t th ree years  from
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the  tim e th a t the responden ts  received the  questionnaire. All m easu re  item s 
were borrowed and  modified from th e  previous literatu re , so th a t they  can  be 
said  pre-tested  to some extent.

Lastly, the lay ou t of the questionnaire  is highly influential to the 
response ra te  of the survey (Zikmund 1991). This s tudy  adopted Tunnel 
techn ique’ where general questions are  asked  first before specific questions to 
m inim ise unb iased  responses. In the in troduction  section, th e  study 
disclosed the  identity of the  researcher, conveyed the  purpose of the  survey 
an d  estab lished  some grounds to m otivate the  responden ts  to answ er the 
questionnaire  willingly an d  enthusiastically . Confidentiality w as assu red . 
The first section contained  general questions including the responden t’s 
personal inform ation and  th e  firm ’s general inform ation. The second section 
contained the questions on the responding  firm ’s overall p a tte rn  of 
technological cooperative activities. The th ird  section contained  the  questions 
specific to the  firm’s technology-sourcing decision rela ted  to th e  hypotheses 
testing. The fourth  section contained the questions for those who chose 
technology alliance in  the th ird  section. Lastly, brief Thank y o u ’ com m ents 
were included in the la s t section.

■  First wave o f data collection  (pilot study)

The pilot study  is defined in two different ways. It refers to a  so-called 
feasibility study  w hich is a  sm all-scale version or tria l-run  in  p reparation  for 
the  m ajor study; or it refers to a  pre-testing  or trying ou t of a  particu lar 
research  in s tru m en t (i.e., questionnaire) (Surrey University pam phlet). The 
advantage of the pilot s tudy  is th a t it m ight give advance w arning ab o u t where 
th e  m ain  research  project could fail, w here research  protocols m ay no t be 
followed or w hether proposed m ethods or in s tru m en ts  a re  inappropriate  or too 
com plicated (pamphlet). This s tudy  applied the  pilot s tudy  in bo th  ways.

The first p hase  of the  pilot study  w as a  feasibility study, w hich was 
carried  ou t prior to d istribu ting  the com plete questionnaire  design. 
D iscussion with one Korean academ ic researcher who w as fam iliar w ith the 
n a tu re  of th is  s tudy  w as undertaken . The au th o r found th a t the  issues 
constructed  in  the  theoretical model were substan tia lly  significant a t 
m anagem ent level am ong the  Korean HTSFs. At the sam e time, a  s tru c tu red  
interview and  free conversation w ith the  senior m anagers of two m ajor Korean 
HTSFs were held. The key investigation a rea  w as w hether the assum ption  of 
the  two stage contingency model is a  realistic approach  to u n d ers tan d  
parish ioner’s technology-sourcing behaviour. Two com m ents were 
particularly  helpful in supporting  the assum ptions w hich the  s tu d y ’ p u t
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forw ard earlier. A m anaging director of a  five-year old Korean HTSF explicitly 
expressed h is  view of strategic p lanning for new  technology developm ent 
project:

“Strategic formulation is a on-going and systematic process 
because we work as a close team... we basically arrive at where 
we think the future lies and the directions we should drive in...
In addition, we have to prepare written business plans for 
technological innovation for the purpose of securing funding from 
outside”

Similarly, the  m anaging director of a  m ore m atu re , 12 year-old Korean HTSFs 
m ade it ap p aren t th a t HTSFs have more sophisticated  strategic m anagem ent 
techn iques involving formal strategic review sessions. In such  cases, strategic 
p lann ing  occurs on a  regular basis  reflecting m anagem ent’s perception th a t 
form al strategic p lanning  is significant for the  benefit of th e  firm and  enhanced  
perform ance. The opinion of th is m anaging director is:

“We have, two to four times a year, a strategy meeting with all 
branches of the company. Everything is included in the meeting 
- marketing, R&D, hum an resources, discussing what course of 
action we should follow and how we lead the company. The 
meeting is a very thorough and formal exercise to create corporate 
strategy throughout various business units...”

Recollecting various in ternal and  ex ternal environm ent conditions 
su rround ing  the  p as t technology-sourcing decision w as no t a  problem  for 
decision-m akers since innovation projects do no t occur very often to them . 
Above all, they understood  well the objective of th is  study. However, they 
were highly re lu c tan t to reveal some sensitive inform ation su ch  a s  estim ated  
budget of the  project, R&D investm ent am o u n t an d  specification of the  project 
an d  its  resu lt. T hus, these item s were dropped. However, the  interviewees 
sym path ised  with the  role of several factors such  a s  estim ated  appropriation 
regime, perceived p a rtn e r tru s t  and  perceived legitimacy for technology 
alliance in the ir decision-m aking, the influence of w hich were predicted in 
several stud ies. In short, the pilot s tudy  con tribu ted  to assu re  the in ternal 
validity of the  proposed m ethods and  in s tru m en ts  of th is  research.

The second phase  of the  pilot study  w as p re-testing  the questionnaire 
to rectify any inadequacies and  am biguities of th e  questions before 
d istribu ting  questionnaires to a  large num ber of responden ts. Some wordings 
were corrected and  modified. Overlapping questions were also removed to 
reduce the  size of the  questionnaire. In general, the  questionnaire  w as quite
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straightforw ardly designed and  stru c tu red . One LSE lecturer reviewed the  
English version of the questionnaire. Two Korean LSE PhD s tu d en ts  an d  one 
Korean visiting researcher reviewed the  K orean version. They found no logical 
problem s or m isleading phrases. As a  final step, the tw enty-one page- 
questionnaire se ts were d istribu ted  to two hu n d red  random ly -selected 
sam ples from the  population, providing each  w ith a  self-addressed an d  
stam ped re tu rn  envelope. In a  one-m onth  period of time, th irteen  responses 
were received, b u t the ir com pletion ra te  w as poor. Follow-up telephone calls 
were m ade b u t m any firms showed disapproval of participating in  th is  
research  project.

■  Second wave of data collection

Several lessons were learned from th e  pilot study. F irst, a  s tu d e n t’s 
research  projects did not a rouse  particu la r in terest am ong the  responden ts, 
who consider it to be the kind of m arket survey th a t they routinely received. 
In addition, they did not clearly u n d e rs ta n d  w hat w as being asked  an d  
confused the sub ject with som ething else. E stab lish ing  key responden ts  w as 
essen tial because the  th ird  or fourth  in form ants had  quite lim ited and  narrow  
knowledge b ases w ith w hich to answ er th e  questions. These problem s h ad  
no t been apparen t from the pilot s tudy  because the partic ipan ts were already 
com m itted to the research  project and  th e  au th o r w as able to clarify the  
purpose and  the questionnaire beforehand; th e  rem aining responden ts  did no t 
have th a t opportunity. Second, tw enty-one page questionnaire se t w as still 
too lengthy. In particular, sending the  se ts via fax resu lted  in poor readability, 
burdening  the respondents w ith taking ex tra  time to look th rough  them  
carefully. Section 2 caused  some problem s for responden ts  to u n d e rs tan d  the  
con ten ts and  graphic outlay.

Finally, the pilot study  revealed th a t  th e  maul questionnaire  survey by 
the au th o r w as extremely cost-inefficient and  ineffective. Telephone 
notification and  follow-up le tters were essen tia l b u t they  required special skill 
and  costs. Im portantly, attractive incentives were required to  improve the  
response rate; the  responden ts found no m erit in revealing the ir strategic 
issues. Direct con tact with the  key in form ants (i.e., CEO, R&D head  or senior 
m anagers) w as the  biggest difficulty to overcome. The questionnaire needed 
to be redesigned in a  more u se r  friendly way. A dm inistering the  whole 
procedure dem anded of the researcher trem endous time and  costs.

Therefore, th is  study u sed  a  response-inducing  strategy by h iring  a  
professional research  agency who could m anage survey procedure skilfully. 
E stablished in 1972, Lee’s  PR and Research Ltd. (www.leespr.co.kr) is th e  first
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an d  the  oldest independent m arketing  research  firm in Korea. H eadquartered 
in  Seoul, it h as  nationwide research  netw ork in  the  five m ajor cities in South  
Korea. Specialised in m arketing  and  social opinion researches and  
political/presidential election cen su s, it h a s  carried ou t various research  
pro jects on behalf of the governm ent, in ternational academ ic in s titu te s  and  
m ajor Korean and  foreign conglom erates in  finance and  m edia industries. 
The au th o r chose it as  an  a s s is ta n t agency because  it h ad  in -dep th  experience 
an d  d a tab ase  in surveying HTSFs. For instance, on behalf of the  governm ent, 
it h a s  conducted several investigations into HTSFs’ general busin ess  
environm ent, technological innovation an d  the ir satisfaction  w ith the 
governm ent assistance  program m e they receive every two years. Their know 
how w as enorm ously helpful in  inducing  fu rth er responses necessary  to th is  
study.

B ased on a  few m ore pilot p re-tests  w ith Lee’s PR a s s is ta n t team , 
rad ical strategic change w as m ade for d a ta  collection. Twenty-one pages of 
questionnaire  set were reduced to n ine pages by condensing red u n d an t space 
an d  adding  graphic design aided by sophisticated  com puterised program m es. 
The superv isor’s signature and  evidence of th e  formal LSE R esearch Institu te  
sponsorsh ip  were added in  the  in troduction  section as  well a s  assu ring  
confidentiality for the respondents. P re-test showed th a t Section 2, w hich 
w as found to be tricky and  com plicated, led m any respo n d en ts  to fail to 
proceed to the next sections. T hus, Sections 3 and  4, w hich are key p arts  of 
the  study, were arranged first. Also, the  first section contain ing  the 
resp o n d en t and the  firm ’s general inform ation w as moved to the  end. 
R earrangem ent of the questionnaire  sections enhanced  th e  resp o n d en ts’ 
u n d ers tan d in g  of the  project a t the  beginning, convincing them  earlier of the 
genu ineness of the questions posed by the researcher. The following table is 
th e  s tru c tu re  of the questionnaire in  brief.

(S tructure of the questionnaire)
Section Focus o f the question

In troduction Brief in troduction  of th e  objective of the research
Section I Mode of new  technology developm ent 

project: in -house developm ent vs. external 
sourcing

The responding 
firms answered 
these sections
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Section II Mode of external sourcing
(This section is valid only for firm s th a t u sed
external sourcing m ethods in  section II.
F irm s who u sed  in-house developm ent
m ethods skip th is  section an d  go to section
IV)

based on the 
most significant 
new technology 
development 
projects carried 
out during the 
last 3 years

Section III Technological cooperation activities in general
Section IV B ackground of the firm

According to the Lee’s PR and Research Ltd.’s previous experience, 
having a  20-25 per cent response rate is considered quite successfu l in 
surveying sm all and  m edium  firm s although it is a  m uch  lower response rate 
th a n  any o ther type of survey projects w hich average 30-35 per cen t of 
response rates. V arious s tud ies also m ention th a t, on average, 21 % 
response ra te  is quite norm al w hen surveying sm all firms (Dennis J r .  2003). 
This m anifested the difficulty of em pirical s tudy  of sm all firm s in general. 
Given the fact th a t only one fifth of the population would be likely to respond, 
care should  be tak en  to secure representative and  unb iased  responses in 
order to estim ate generalizable population param eters  from the sam pling. To 
tackle th is problem , several random  realistic sam pling strategies were m ade.

F irst, expecting 20-25 % of response ra te  on in d u stry  average and 
considering limited time span  and  budget, o u r team  set a  ta rge t of collecting 
a ro u n d  300 responses (approxim ately 25 % of response rate) a s  an  adequate  
sam ple size for an  analysis. This w as a  realistic approach  from th e  academ ic 
point of view as  well. For instance, Roscoe (1957) proposes th e  following rule 
of thu m b  for determ ining sam ple size:

1. Sample sizes larger th a n  30 and  less th a n  500 are appropria te  for m ost 
research.

2. In m ultivariate research , the  sam ple size should  be several tim es 
(preferably 1 0  tim es or more) as  large a s  the num ber of variables u sed  
in the study.
Second, we adopted proportionate stratified random  sam pling 

technique. The proportionate stratified random  sam pling is th a t the 
population is divided into m utually-exclusive subgroups (strata) th a t are 
relevant and  m eaningful in  the  context of the  study. The elem ents of each 
subgroup are assum ed  to be hom ogenous b u t com paratively different between 
groups. The elem ents of each subgroup have the sam e probability to be 
selected based on random  sam pling procedures, b u t proportionate to the 
num ber of elem ents in the subgroup  (stratum ). T hat is, m em bers represented  
in the sam ple from each  subgroup (stratum ) will be proportionate to the total
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n u m b er of elem ents in the respective subgroups. Such  sam pling design is 
illustrated  in the  following table.

(Table 36) Proportionate stratified random  sam pling
Sub industry sector Actual number of 

firms in the 
population

Targeted collection 
number of 
responding firms in 
the population 
(approx)

Telecom m unication equipm ent 
m anufacturing

312 (26.9%) 81 (26.9%)

Industry  com m unication 
equipm ent m anufacturing

186 (16.0%) 48 (16.0%)

C om m unication related 
household  electrical appliances

53 (4.6%) 14 (4.6%)

In te rn e t/ solutions 188 (16.2%) 49 (16.2 %)
Software /  Hardware 206 (17.8%) 53 (17.8 %)
Sem iconductor/ accessories 
(parts) /  m aterial

90 (7.8 %) 23 (7.8 %)

ETC. 125 (10.8%) 32 (10.8%)
Total 1,160 300 (approx)

S ub-industry  sectors were used  as  subgroup divisions because, as  industry  
experts sta te , technology strategy is assum ed  to differ betw een sub -industry  
groups w ith a  sim ilar background, ra th e r th a n  firm size or age. Stratified 
random  sam pling is im portan t because occasionally a  simple random  sam ple 
yields a  disproportionate num ber of responses from one group or ano ther, 
w hereby the representativeness of the sam ple could be highly skewed an d  b ias 
(Zikmund 1991).

Five professionally-trained and  experienced interview ers identified and  
contacted  the  first an d  second inform ants (CEO, sen ior m anager or R&D head). 
They explained to them  the purpose of the research  project and  asked  for their 
participation  in the survey. The research  firm w as already well know n to 
m any HTSFs who previously participated in the firm ’s project. Thus, m any of 
them  h ad  some confidence in the research  project, m onetary incentives 
equivalent of £5.00 GBP (in the form of m ulti-travel cards) were offered, 
conditional on responding to the  questionnaire. In addition, various prizes 
including an  over-night vocational package to J e ju  Island (a so u thern  reso rt 
island in South  Korea) were offered to three selected responden ts  determ ined 
by random ly selected respondents draw n from a  lottery. R ather th a n  using  
m ail or fax, ou r team  had  developed an  on-line survey m ethod. Upon 
receiving the  questionnaire via e-mail, they were able to answ er it and  send
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back  the ir answ ers im mediately, w ith no chance of m issing the  delivery. This 
also proved efficient w hen the interview ers needed to request fu rther 
inform ation for filling in the m issing data . For those who are no t com petent 
a t In te rne t use, or have im proper e-m ail addresses, ordinary  m ail w as used . 
The first questionnaire d istribu tion  w as m ade to the  key inform ants after 
contacting  them  through telephone. Follow-up calls were m ade for those who 
did no t respond or were sluggish responden ts. The d a ta  collection procedure 
w as conducted  from 23.12. 2002 to 4.3. 2003.

In total, 288 firms had  replied by m id-m arch 2003. N on-responding 
firm s included:
•F irm s w ith incorrect e-mail address an d  postal add resses 
•F irm s with no specific technology developm ent or n o n -su b stan tia l R&D 

projects during  the p as t three years. (During the financial crisis in 1997- 
1999, m any sm all and  m edium  firm s halted  new technology developm ent 
temporarily)

•Top-level m anagers on b u siness trip s w ith no su b stitu te  persons available; 
•C om panies whose regulations prohibited them  from revealing inform ation 
necessary  for th is  study.

Interviewers requested  fu rther d a ta  on the  m issing an d  incom plete 
item s from the responding firms in question. However, 30 firm s, com pleting 
questionnaires  w ith less th a n  50 per cent, refused to provide fu rther 
inform ation. Thus, they were excluded from the final analysis. However, a t 
least for the questions essen tial to the  m ajor hypotheses tested , the  received 
questionnaires exhibited a  1 0 0  % com pletion rate , so fu rth er a ttem p ts  to 
com plete inform ation were no t m ade. The e-survey w as a  convenient time- 
saving m echanism  for receiving feedback an d  fu rther inform ation. 258 firm s 
were finally used  for the analysis.

The response ra te  w as 22.2 %. It w as slightly less th a n  we expected, b u t still 
satisfactory. The following is the com position of the  responding  firms.

(Table 37) S tructu re  of the responding firms

Industry type

Actual 
number of 
responding 

sample firms

Targeted 
number of 
responding 
firms in the 
population 

(approx)

Total number 
of firms in the 

population

Telecom m unication equipm ent 65 (25.2%) 81 (26.9%) 312 (26.9%)
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m anufactu ring
In d u stry  com m unication 
equ ipm ent m anufacturing

36 (14.0%) 48 (16.0%) 186 (16.0%)

C om m unication related  
househo ld  electrical 
appliances

14 (5.4%) 14 (4.6%) 53 (4.6%)

In terne t /  solutions 48 (18.6%) 49 (16.2 %) 188 (16.2%)
Software /  Hardware 48 (18.6%) 53 (17.8 %) 206 (17.8%)
Sem iconductor/ accessories 
(parts)/m ateria l

27  (10.5%) 23 (7.8 %) 90 (7.8 %)

ETC. 20 (7.8 %) 32 (10.8%) 125 (10.8%)

Total 258 300 (approx) 1,160

The com position of the  responding  firms did no t exactly m atch  our 
target, b u t both  com positions were alm ost alike, indicating th a t the 
responding  firm s were representative of the population. Three checks for 
non-response bias were conducted. First, the m ean  difference betw een 
responden ts  and  non-responden ts w ith respect to the  num ber of em ployees, 
length  of operations (age), sales an d  n e t profit w as tested  using  an  u n p a ired  T- 
test. The resu lt dem onstrated  th a t all t-s ta tis tics  were insignificant a t the  5% 
of significance. Second, since surveys arrived over a  period of a lm ost twelve 
w eeks, one could argue th a t late responden ts more closely resem bled n o n 
responden ts, in which case, if a  response b ias exists, late responden ts  would 
differ from early respondents. Accordingly, respondents were grouped by 
arrival date and  the dependent variables were com pared u sing  one-way 
Analysis of Variance. No significant differences were observed. Finally, 
responden ts  had  the option of identifying them selves and, to the  ex ten t th a t 
anonym ous responden ts m ore closely resem ble non-respondents, if a  response 
b ias exists, anonym ous responden ts  would differ from responden ts  th a t 
disclosed their identity. No sta tis tica l differences between anonym ous and  
identified respondents were obtained. These analyses, although no t d irect 
te s ts  for response bias, raise confidence th a t response b ias is no t a  critical 
issue  in  the p resen t study. PC software program m es such  a s  SPSS 11.0, SAS 
an d  EXCEL were used  for the  descriptive and  analytical analysis. D ata 
encoding w as assisted  by the  research  agency. An LSE lectu rer from the  
S tatistics departm ent also advised and  exam ined the sta tistica l analysis.

7.3 Descriptive analysis o f the survey result

The aim  of th is section is to describe the  responden ts an d  sum m arise  
the  descriptive analysis (m inim um  and  m axim um  score, m ean, s tan d a rd
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deviation and  variance) of variously-m easured  variables obtained from the 
survey. Variables are  selected from basic and  fundam ental issu es  th a t 
charac terise  the responding firm s and  th a t th e  researcher is in terested  in. 
These include the basic featu res of the responden ts  su ch  as  age, b u sin ess  
a rea , size in term s of employee num bers, sa les and  type of the firm, a n d  the  
n u m b er of R&D w orkers and in tellectual capital. In particu lar, th is  s tudy  is 
in terested  in how the responden ts  have carried  out the technology projects in 
te rm s of the ir frequency an d  m ethods and, in  doing so, the  role of form al and  
inform al technological cooperation.

This section helps the  researcher to u n d e rs tan d  the  d a ta  by 
dem onstra ting  how well the question  item s an d  m easu rem en ts are  fram ed, 
an d  providing glim pses of the  m agnitude of the technology alliance by the 
responden ts  and  its utility.

■  Characteristics o f the responding firms

The following is the nu m b er of responding firm s and  the ir m ajor 
b u s in ess  areas.

■  Major Business Area of the responding firms

Frequency Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative

Percent
Valid Telecommunication

equipment manufacturing 65 25.2 25.2 25.2

Industry communication 
equipment manufacturing 36 14.0 14.0 39.1

Communication related
household electrical
appliances
Internet/solutions
Software/Hardware
Semiconductor/accessorie
s (parts)/material
ETC.
Total

14

48
48

27

20
258

5.4

18.6
18.6

10.5

7.8
100.0

5.4

18.6
18.6

10.5

7.8
100.0

44.6

.63.2
81.8

92.2

100.0

The firm s in the  te lecom m unications equipm ent m anufactu ring  sector 
acco u n t for the largest proportion of the responden ts  (25.2 % of the  total) 
followed by those in  the in te rn e t/so lu tio n  an d  softw are/hardw are  sectors. 
A ltogether they accoun t for 62.4 % of to tal respondents.

■  Size of the responding firms (in sales) (2001)
Cumulative

Frequency Percent Valid Percent Percent
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Valid 250,000-500,000 
pounds 58 22.5 22.5 22.5

500,001-2,500,000
pounds 91 35.3 35.3 57.8

2,500,001-5,000,000
pounds 43 16.7 16.7 74.4

5,000,001-10,000,000
pounds 28 10.9 10.9 85.3

10,000,001-40,000,000
pounds 38 14.7 14.7 100.0

Total 258 100.0 100.0

Many responden ts did no t w ant to express sales size in exact num bers, 
b u t in  approxim ation. The above table show s th a t m ore th a n  57.8 % of 
the  respondents had  less th a n  £2 ,500 ,000  of sales in  year 2001 
(combining firm s w ith £250 ,000- £500,000 of an n u a l sales an d  those with 
£ 5 0 0 ,0 0 1-£2,500,000). This 14.7 % of responden ts are  relatively large, 
having from £10,000,001 to £40,000 ,000  of an n u a l sales. The sale size of 
th e  firm tends to be widely d ispersed across the  sam ple firms.

■  Respondents* number of employees

Frequency Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative

Percent
Valid 10-20 84 32.6 32.6 32.6

21-50 85 32.9 32.9 65.5
51-100 49 19.0 19.0 84.5
101-200 23 8.9 8.9 93.4
201-300 8 3.1 3.1 96.5
301-400 9 3.5 3.5 100.0
Total 258 100.0 100.0

Descriptive statistics of number of employees of the respondents
N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. D

Number of employees 258 10 400 62.38 76.662
Valid N (listwise) 258

The sm allest num ber of em ployees is 10, an d  the  largest 400. 65.5 %
of th e  respondents have less th a n  50 employees, while 3.5 % of them  have a  
relatively large num ber of employees, more th a n  300. On average, the 
responden ts  have to tal 62 .38  employees. But, the value of the  s tan d ard  
deviation (76.662) ind icates th a t employee num bers  are widely d ispersed  from 
sm all to large totals.

■  The respondents' number of R&D workers

Frequency Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative

Percent
Valid less than 5 34 13.2 13.2 13.2

5-10 125 48.4 48.4 61.6
11-15 40 15.5 15.5 77.1
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16-20 26 10.1 10.1 87.2
21-30 14 5.4 5.4 92.6
over 31 19 7.4 7.4 100.0
Total 258 100.0 100.0

Descriptive Statistics of number of the respondents* R&D workers
N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. D Variance

Number of R&D 
workforce 
Valid N (listwise)

258

258

1 180 13.52 16.675 278.064

Almost half (48.4 %) of the responding firm s, as  seen above, have 
between 5 an d  10 R&D w orkers. This is quite a  typical nu m b er of R&D 
w orkers am ong Korean HTSFs. The sm allest nu m b er of R&D w orker is 1 
while the  largest num ber is 180. On average, th e  responden ts  hire 13.52 
R&D w orkers ou t of 62.38 to tal employees, accounting  for 22 % of to tal 
employees w ith 16.675 s tan d ard  deviation.

■  Number of employees » the number of R&D workforces (Cross-tabulation)

Number of R&D workforce Total

less
than 5 5-10 11-15 16-20 21-30 over 31

E 10-20 Count 25 50 8 1 0 0 84
m
P

% within 
Employee 29.8% 59.5% 9.5% 1.2% .0% .0% 100.0

%
I 21-50 Count 7 40 22 12 2 2 85
0
y

% within 
Employee 8.2% 47.1% 25.9% 14.1% 2.4% 2.4% 100.0

%
e 51- 
e 100

Count 2 19 7 7 8 6 49

% within 
Employee 4.1% 38.8% 14.3% 14.3% 16.3% 12.2% 100.0

%
I d -
200

Count 0 10 2 6 2 3 23

% within 
Employee .0% 43.5% 8.7% 26.1% 8.7% 13.0% 100.0

%
201-
300

Count 0 3 1 0 0 4 8

% within 
Employee .0% 37.5% 12.5% .0% .0% 50.0% 100.0

%
301 -  
400

Count 0 3 0 0 2 4 9

% within 
Employee .0% 33.3% .0% .0% 22.2% 44.4% 100.0

%
Total Count 34 125 40 26 14 19 258

% within 
Employee 13.2% 48.4% 15.5% 10.1% 5.4% 7.4% 100.0

%

This study  investigated w hether there w as a  correlation betw een the
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re sp o n d en ts’ num bers of R&D w orkers and  to ta l em ployees, for instance, th a t 
sm aller firm s tend  to have more R&D w orkers th a n  larger firms. T hat 
assum ption  is based  on the fact th a t a  feature of h igh-tech  industry  is th a t 
sm aller R&D-intensive firms tend  to have relatively larger num bers of R&D 
workforces th a n  the larger firms, in  order to specialise in  R&D. Each cell in  
the  above cross-tabu la tion  shows the n u m b er of R&D workforces given th e  
n u m b er of to tal em ployees and  its  percentage. However, the table canno t 
clearly delineate any noticeable association of the  two variables, a lthough  we 
can  see a  glimpse of a  pattern , nam ely th a t firm s w ith m ore em ployees tend  to 
have m ore R&D workers.

Chi-Square Tests

Value df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided)
Pearson Chi-Square 128.263(a) 25 .000
Likelihood Ratio 120.767 25 .000
Linear-by-Linear Association 69.938 1 .000
N of Valid Cases 258

a 22 cells (61.1%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is .43.

Symmetric Measures

Value Approx. Sig.
Nominal by Nominal Phi .705 .000

Cramer's V .315 .000
N of Valid Cases 258

a Not assuming the null hypothesis.
b Using the asymptotic standard error assuming the null hypothesis.

The C hi-square test w as u sed  to m easure  the  association betw een the  
two variables and  its  sta tistical significance m ore clearly. It show s th a t  its  
value is 128.263 w hich is larger th a n  37.652 w ith df=25 a t a  =0.05. We can  
reject the null hypothesis th a t ‘there is no relationship  betw een firm ’s 
em ployees and  the  firm ’s w ith R&D w orkers’, w ith 95 per cent of confidence. 
C ontrary  to the s tu d y ’s assum ption , larger resp o n d en ts  tend  to have larger 
R&D w orkers and  th is  observation is significant. However, the degree of th e ir 
association  (i.e., C ram er’s V) is 0 .315 w hich is  ra th e r  m oderate.

Descriptive Statistics of the respondent’s  total number of intellectual capital

N Minimum Maximum Mean
Std.

Deviation Variance
total 
Valid N 
(listwise)

204

204

1 398 15.06 42.060 1769.035

The responding firms have varying n u m b ers  of intellectual cap ita ls
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from  1 to 398. On average, responding  firm s possess 15.06 intellectual 
cap itals. However, th is  figure does not help to estim ate the  num ber of 
in tellectual capitals th a t each individual firm m ay possess a s  the  figure is 
widely d ispersed am ong firm s (standard  deviation is 42.060). So, we have to 
rely on the  following table to estim ate it.

■  Total number of intellectual capital of the respondents

Frequency Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative

Percent
Valid 1-5 108 41.9 41.9 41.9

6-10 38 14.7 14.7 56.6
11-20 28 10.9 10.9 67.4
21-30 14 5.4 5.4 72.9
31-40 3 1.2 1.2 74.0
41- 13 5.0 5.0 79.1
no comment 54 20.9 20.9 100.0
Total 258 100.0 100.0

41.9 % of the responding firm s possess less th a n  6  in tellectual cap itals 
in  the  form of patent, trade  secret an d  utility m ark. 14.7 % of th e  responding 
firm s possess 6-10 intellectual capitals. Both groups together accoun t for
56 .6  % of to tal responding firms; m ore th a n  half of the  responden ts  possess 
less  th a n  10 intellectual capitals. However, 54 responding firm s did not 
inform  u s  of the num ber of intellectual cap itals they possess. They refused to 
reveal th is  because some feel th a t specifying the exact nu m b er would be a  
ra th e r  sensitive issue. Some fail to rem em ber the exact nu m b er because they 
have too m any or they feel em barrassed  w hen they have relatively little. 
U nfortunately, th is  study  cou ldn’t  specify them  from the  com pany reports or 
any  o ther secondary resources.

Total number of intellectual capital * number of R&D workforce (Cross-tabulation)

The number of R&D workforce Total

less
than 5 5-10 11-15 16-20 21-30 over 31

Total
numb

1-5 Count 16 57 19 9 2 5 108

er
of 14.8% 52.8% 17.6% 8.3% 1.9% 4.6% 100.0%

intelle
ctual

6 -
10

Count 4 23 4 3 2 2 38

capita
1 10.5% 60.5% 10.5% 7.9% 5.3% 5.3% 100.0%

11-
20

Count 1 10 4 7 3 3 28

3.6% 35.7% 14.3% 25.0% 10.7% 10.7% 100.0%
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21-
30

Count 1 8 2 1 1 1 14

7.1% 57.1% 14.3% 7.1% 7.1% 7.1% 100.0%

31-
40

Count 0 1 0 0 1 1 3

.0% 33.3% .0% .0% 33.3% 33.3% 100.0%

41- Count 2 3 1 1 3 3 13

15.4% 23.1% 7.7% 7.7% 23.1% 23.1% 100.0%

no Count
C O

mm 10 23 10 5 2 4 54

ent

18.5% 42.6% 18.5% 9.3% 3.7% 7.4% 100.0%

Total Count 34 125 40 26 14 19 258

13.2% 48.4% 15.5% 10.1% 5.4% 7.4% 100.0%

This study investigated w hether the num ber of R&D w orkers and  the 
n u m b e r of intellectual cap itals the  firm possesses are highly related; the 
efficiency of innovation m ay or m ay no t be related to the  nu m b er of the  R&D 
w orkers. The above table does not clearly depict the rela tionsh ip  betw een the 
two variables; 1-5 intellectual cap itals is the num ber m ost often possessed  by 
firm s w ith all ranges of R&D worker num bers.

Chi-Square Tests

Value df
Asymp. Sig. 

(2-sided)
Pearson Chi-Square 43.805(a) 30 .050
Likelihood Ratio 36.697 30 .186
Linear-by-Linear O Q 71 1 non
Association <1.0/ 1

N of Valid Cases 258

a 26 cells (61.9%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is .16.

Symmetric Measures

Value Approx. Sig.
Nominal by 
Nominal

Phi .412 .050

N of Valid Cases
Cramer's V .184

258
.050

a Not assuming the null hypothesis.
b Using the asymptotic standard error assuming the null hypothesis.

To m easure  the relationship  between the  two variables an d  its significance, 
C hi-square te st w as used . Its value is 43.805 w hich is barely larger th a n  the
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critical value of 43.773 w ith df=30 a t a =0.05. This indicates th a t we can  
reject the null hypothesis th a t there is no relationship  betw een the two, with 
95 % of the confidence level. As the  num ber of R&D w orkers of a  firm 
increases, the num ber of intellectual cap itals is likely to increase a s  well. 
However, the p-value is alm ost equal to a  =0.05 and  the  degree of association 
(Cram m er’s V) is only 0.184. In addition, 54 firms did no t reveal the ir to tal 
n u m b er of intellectual capitals. T hus, although we m ay conclude th a t there 
is a  very weak relationship  between the  two variables, the  ac tua l existence of 
such  a  relationship and  its degree of association is elusive dem anding  fu rther 
s tudy  to investigate the efficiency of innovation.

■  The age of the responding firms

Frequency Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative

Percent
Valid 0-5 year 102 39.5 39.5 39.5

6-10 84 32.6 32.6 72.1
11-15 22 8.5 8.5 80.6
16-20 20 7.8 7.8 88.4
over 20 30 11.6 11.6 100.0
Total 258 100.0 100.0

30 firms (11.6 %) have more th a n  20 years of b u s in ess  experience
since their establishm ent. However, 72.1 % of the  responding  firm s were
estab lished  not more th a n  1 0  years ago, showing th a t the  dom inant 
responding firms are very nascen t. 39.5 % of responden ts  were estab lished  
less th a n  5 years before. In addition, the  fact th a t K orean HTSFs are very
young is well exhibited in th is  result.

■  Type of the responding firms

Frequency Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative

Percent
Valid listed 140 54.3 54.3 54.3

non-listed 118 45.7 45.7 100.0
Total 258 100.0 100.0

This study  investigated w hether the  responden ts  are  listed on the 
KOSDAQ stock m arket or not. Since 1996 w hen the  KOSDAQ stock  m arket 
w as launched, m any prom ising and  well-known HTSFs attem pted  to register 
on the  stock m arket. The registered ones were considered technology leaders 
in  the ir relevant m arkets  an d  received various financial benefits from capital 
m arkets  and  government. The responding firms are  alm ost split into half 
between listed and  non-listed  firms; 54.3 % of those are  listed firm s while
45.7 % are non-listed firms.
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Firm type * Total number of Intellectual capital (cross-tabulation)

Total number of intellectual capital Total

1-5 6-10 11-20 21-30 31-40 41-

no
comm

ent
Firm listed Count 
type

non- Count 
listed

Total Count

54
38.6%

54

45.8%

108 
41.9%

21
15.0%

17

14.4%

38
14.7%

13
9.3%

15

12.7%

28
10.9%

9
6.4%

5

4.2%

14
5.4%

3
2.1%

0

.0%

3
1.2%

4
2.9%

9

7.6%

13
5.0%

36
25.7%

18

15.3%

54
20.9%

140
100.0%

118

100.0%

258
100.0%

This study  concerned w hether stock m arke t (KOSDAQ)-listed firms 
have m ore in tellectual capitals th a n  non-listed  firm s, a s  the  former is believed 
to be m ore technologically competitive and  capable. The table above shows 
th a t  38.6 % and  45.8 % of listed and  non-listed firm s respectively have 1-5 
in tellectual capitals an d  21.1 % and  17 % of two groups have 6-10 intellectual 
cap ita ls  respectively. The num ber of both  listed and  non-listed  firms 
decreases as  the num ber of to tal intellectual cap itals increases, b u t it appea rs  
th a t  non-listed  firm s do not particularly  deceases the ir nu m b ers  a t a  faster 
rate .

Chi-Square Tests

Value df
Asymp. Sig. 

(2-sided)
Pearson Chi-Square 10.833(a) 6 .094
Likelihood Ratio 12.094 6 .060
Linear-by-Linear 
Association 
N of Valid Cases

2.548

258

1 .110

a 2 cells (14.3%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 1.37.

Symmetric Measures

Value Approx. Sig.
Nominal by 
Nominal

Phi .205 .094

Cramer's V .205 .094
N of Valid Cases 258

a Not assuming the null hypothesis.
b Using the asymptotic standard error assuming the null hypothesis.

To m easure  the association between the  two variables an d  its significance, the  
C hi-square te s t w as used. The chi-square value is 10.833, which is sm aller 
th a n  12.592 w ith df= 6  a t a =0.05. Thus, we fail to reject the null
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hypothetical assum ption  with 95 % of confidence th a t the  two variables are 
no t associated . However, th is  resu lt m ay be unreliable a s  25.7 % of the listed 
firm s an d  15.3 % of the non-listed firm s do no t specify th e  num ber of 
in tellectual capitals they own.

In sum m ary, th is  study  found th a t the  responden ts  are  relatively 
young w ith a round  10 years or fewer years of b u siness experience. On 
average, they are hiring 62.38 em ployees, am ong w hich 13.52 (22 %) are  the 
R&D w orkers, and  possess 15.06 in tellectual capitals. The responden ts  are  a  
m ixture of listed and  non-listed firm s an d  are  no t significantly different in 
te rm s of applying for or possessing p a ten ts  to  protect th e ir knowledge a sse ts  
from the  m arket.

So far, th is  study  h as  sum m arized th e  characteristics of the Korean 
HTSFs found from the questionnaire survey. Specifically, we have 
investigated the frequency d istribu tion  and  cen tra l tendency of the  various 
aspects  of the  respondent firms. Descriptive d a ta  analysis show s th a t the  
responden ts  are widely dispersed upon  th e  m easured  item s an d  its  m easured  
scale; they are  no t adhering to only a  certa in  point of scale and  item s across 
in d u stry  type, firm size, age, num ber of R&D w orkers an d  the n um ber of 
in tellectual capitals. This reflects th a t the responden ts  are widely varied in 
the ir background. The da ta  collected from them  is highly likely to be 
representative of the  population.

■  Technology innovation activ ities o f the responding firms

This section sum m arises the  general technology innovation activities 
of the responden ts  and  descriptive analysis of the  several issues th a t are 
related to su ch  activities including innovation types, m ethods and  
technological cooperation. In th is  section, the  num ber of the 
technology /product developm ents, ra th e r  th a n  the individual firm s them selves, 
is th e  u n it of the analysis.

■  Descriptive statistics of total number of new technology/product developed during the past 5 year

N
Rang

e
Minim

urn
Maxi
mum Sum Mean Std. D

Varianc
e

Total number of new 
technology/product 
developed 
Valid N (listwise)

258

258

374 1 375 2876 11.15 26.34
7 694.181

This study  probed how m any techno log ies/p roducts th a t the  
responding  firms have developed during  the  p a s t 5 years (1998-2003). It
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in tended  to find ou t how these  firm s are actively involved in the ir technology 
innovation efforts. The n u m b er does no t necessarily  coincide with the 
n u m b e r of the firm ’s in tellectual cap itals because  newly-developed 
p ro d u c ts  /technology m ay no t be registered in  the  p a ten t office. In total, 258 
respo n d en ts  developed 2 ,876 cases of technology/products. On average, 
each  responding firm developed 11.15 cases of technology/product during  the 
p a s t five years. However, the  table above dem onstra tes  th a t the centrality  of 
th e  average num ber is widely d ispersed, as  seen  in the  value of range (1  to 
375), s tan d ard  deviation (26.347) an d  variance (694.181).

■  T -test on the relationship between the numbers of the technology/product developed and the type 
of the firm

This study exam ined w hether the degree of technology innovation 
activities (in term s of its abso lu te  num ber of frequency) m ay differ between 
listed  an d  non-listed firms, testing  w hether th e  listed firm s are involved in 
m ore technology innovation activities th a n  non-listed  firms.

Group Statistics

Firm type N Mean Std. Deviation
Std. Error 

Mean
Total number of 
technology/product

listed
140 10.13 14.018 1.185

developed
non-listed 118 12.36 35.898 3.305

Nu
mb
er
of
tec
hno
logy
/pro
due
t
dev
elo
ped

Levene's Test 
for Equality of 

Variances t-test for Equality of Means

F Sig. t df

Sig.
(2-

tailed)

Mean
Differ
ence

Std.
Error

95%
Confidence

Lower Upper
Equal
variances
assumed
Equal
variances
not
assumed

1.351 .246 -.676

-.634

256

146.9
66

.500

.527

-2.23

-2.23

3.296

3.511

-8.718

-9.165

4.264

4.710

The above table show s th a t listed firm s have developed a n  average of 
10.13 cases of technology/products while the non-listed  firm s have 12.36 
cases  during  the p as t five years. The listed firm s have even fewer less
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num ber of technology/product developed. The T -test exam ines w hether the 
m ean difference of th is  average num ber betw een the  two groups is statistically  
significant. The Z-score (obtained) is -0 .634 . the  Z-score (critical) is ± 1.965 
a t a =0.05 with 2-tails. The obtained  Z-score (-0.634) is  larger th a n  the 
critical Z-score (-1.965), indicating th a t we fail to reject th e  nu ll hypothesis 
th a t ‘there is no m ean  difference between the  two g roups’ w ith 95 per cent 
confidence level. Simply, we can  see th a t th e  p-value (0.527) is m uch  larger 
th a n  the a  =0.05, supporting  th a t the  average num ber of technology/product 
developm ents is no t different betw een the two groups (listed vs. non-listed 
firms).

■  Descriptive statistics of the types of technology/product development

Rang Minim Maxi Varianc
N e urn mum Sum Mean Std. D e

Imitating foreign 84 19 1 20 241 2.87 3.196 10.212product/technology (8 .7%)

Improving foreign 197
(7 . 1%)product/technology 65 19 1 20 3.03 3.147 9.905

Improving the firm's 1,043
(37 .8%)

existing 157 359 1 360 6.64 29.386 863.539
product/technology
Develop new

1,023
(37 . 1%)

product/technology 229 39 1 40 4.47 5.182 26.855
independently

254Etc. 31 99 1 100 8.19 19.253 370.695(9.2%)
Valid N (listwise) 7 2,876

( 100%)

This study  investigated th e  types of developm ent th a t are  related  to 
technology/product developm ent activities. O ut of a  toted of 2,876 cases of 
technology/product developm ent, 241 cases were abou t im itating foreign 
product/technology (8.7%); 197 cases were ab o u t im proving foreign 
product/technology (7.1%); 1,043 cases were abou t im proving the  firm ’s 
existing p roduct/technology (37.8%); 1,023 cases were ab o u t developing new 
product/technology independently  (37.1%); an d  254 cases  were abou t o ther 
issues (9.2%).

These figures are equivalent to saying th a t, ou t of 11.15 cases of 
technology/product developm ent by the  individual firm during  the  p as t five 
years; 0 .97 cases were abou t im itating foreign p roduct/technology; 0.79 cases 
were abou t improving foreign product/technology; 4.21 cases were about 
improving the firm ’s existing product/technology; 4.13 cases were about
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developing new product/technology independently  an d  1.03 cases were abou t 
o ther issues. The fact th a t im itating and  im proving o ther firm ’s technology 
accoun ts  for only 15.8 % of the  to tal n u m b er of the  technology/product 
developm ent, reveals the strong efforts of the  responden ts  to improve the 
firm ’s independen t innovation capability by im proving an d  developing new 
p roduct /  technology.

■  Technological cooperation activ ities o f the responding firms

This section describes the technological cooperation activities of the 
Korean HTSFs revealed by the  survey. B ased on Korean literatu re and 
d iscussion  w ith industry  experts, th is  study  enum era tes  4 m ajor types of 
equity alliance, 14 m ajor types of non-equity  alliance an d  11 m ajor types of 
inform al technology cooperation th a t are  m ost often referred and  employed by 
Korean HTSFs. Using the mode of the  technology cooperation (formal and  
informal) a s  the u n it of analysis, th is  section will investigate the ex tent of 
u sing  various cooperation m odes am ong the responding  firms. Second, using  
the  firm a s  a  u n it of analysis, th is  study  will investigate how the  responding 
firm s evaluate the im pact of the ir technology cooperation activities on the ir 
firms in enhancing  technological capability.

■  Total number of equity alliance by responding firms during the past 5 year

Number of 
responding firm

Distribution
(%)

Average

Joint venture with 
foreign firm

1 2  firms 17 cases  (13.7%) 1.42 cases

Joint venture with 
domestic firm

17 firms 30 cases (24.2 %) 1.76 cases

Minority equity 
investment

3 2  firm s 6 8  cases (54.8%) 2.13 cases

etc. 5 firms 9 cases (7.3 %) 1 . 8  cases
Total 53 firms 124 cases (100%) 2.33  cases/per  

firm

According to the table, 12 firms have been involved in  17 cases of jo in t 
venture w ith foreign partn e rs , 17 firm s w ith dom estic p artners. On the  o ther 
hand , 32 firm s have been involved in 6 8  cases  of m inority equity investm ent 
and  5 firm s have been involved in 9 o ther cases, (including acquisitions or 
jo in t research  cooperation). Jo in t venture w ith dom estic firm s is alm ost twice 
as  frequent as  th a t w ith foreign firms. M inority equity investm ent is the m ost 
often-adopted equity-based technology alliance. Some firm s have been
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involved in these m odes sim ultaneously, therefore resu lting  in  an  overlapping 
of the  to tal num ber of respondents. Excluding the  double counting, a  to tal of 
53 firm s am ong 258 (21 % of total) firm s are  said to be involved in  124 cases 
of various m odes of equity alliance. On average, each responding firm h as  
been  involved in  2.33 cases of equity alliance during  the  p a s t 5 years.

Only 21 % of the respondents have experienced equity alliance a t  least 
once during  th a t period. The study  assu m es  th a t the  responden ts  perceive 
equity-sharing  interfirm  linkage would be too costly to carry  out the  
technology/product developm ent due to th e  risk  of sharing  proprietary  know 
how, the  desire for control by individual p a rtn e rs , coordination of different 
tim e horizon and  disagreem ent of design specification. In addition, sm all 
firm s tend  to have relatively short tim e-spans and  limited financial budgets for 
technology developm ent projects. E quity-based technology alliance is no t 
appropria te  and  efficient, a s  it tends to  require long-term  com m itm ent.
N aru la (2001) and  H agedoom  (1990) find th a t, am id a  growing n um ber of 
in terfirm  technology cooperative efforts, the  n um ber of equity technology 
alliances is ra th e r  decreasing in the R&D-related global high-tech industries  
d ue  to its  inefficiency, fewer incentives an d  h igher failure rate. The sam e 
logic can  be applied to the Korean te lecom m unications industry .

■  Total number of non-equity alliance by responding firms during the past 5 year

Number of 
responding 
firms

Distribution
(%)

Average

Licensing Licensing from domestic firm 24 70 (6.2%) 2.96 cases
Licensing from foreign firm 35 82 (7.2%) 2.34 cases

Co
production

Co-production with domestic 
competitor

49 156 (13.7%) 3.18 cases

Co-production with foreign 
competitor

9 14 (1.3%) 1.67 cases

Research
pact

Research pact with domestic 
competitor

34 108 (9.5%) 3.18 cases

Research pact with foreign 
competitor

7 7 (0.7%) 1.14 cases

Research pact with research 
institute

18 31 (2.8%) 1.78 cases

Research pact with 
university

36 58 (5.1%) 1.61 cases

Jo in t
developm
en t

Joint development 
agreement with domestic 
customer

46 231 (20.3%) 5.02 cases
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Joint development 
agreement with foreign 
customer

8 13 (1.2%) 1.75 cases

R&D
contract

R&D contract with research 
institute

45 143 (13%) 3.18 cases

R&D contract with university 58 127 (11.2%) 2 . 2 1  cases
Technology transfer from research 
institute/university

23 52 (4.6%) 2.26 cases

etc. 1 2 41 (3.6%) 3.42 cases
Total 169 firms 1,139 cases 

(100%)
6.74  

ca se s / per 
firm

V arious literature h a s  show n th a t non-equity  alliance is m ore usefu l 
th a n  equity alliance in R&D related  activities due to its  flexibility an d  lower 
se t-u p  costs. The d a ta  here clearly suppo rts  the  argum ent. 169 firm s ( 6 6  %) 
o u t of a  total of 258 responden ts  have been involved in  non-equity  alliance a t 
le a s t once during the p as t five years, totalling 1,139 cases altogether. This 
ca n  be likened to the s ta tem en t th a t each individual firm of the  169 
responden ts  h as  been involved in  6 .74 cases of non-equity  alliance during  the  
sam e period. 91 firms (35 %) ou t of a  total of 258 responden ts  have not been 
involved in any formal alliance relationship  either th rough  equity or non 
equity  alliance. On average, licensing is m ost often u sed  a s  a  non-equity  
alliance mode, followed by R&D contract, research  pact, co-production, jo in t 
developm ent and  technology transfer. Domestic custom ers an d  com petitors 
a re  preferred as  m ajor non-equity  alliance p a rtn e rs  over foreign ones, 
accounting  for about 50 % of to tal partn e r type. Also p a rtn e rs  w ith research  
in s titu te s  and  universities have estab lished  significant alliance p a rtn e rsh ip  
w ith Korean HTSFs, accounting  for 40 % of total non-equity  alliance partners.

The total num ber of non-equity  alliance is abo u t nine tim es m ore th a n  
th a t  of the equity alliance, an d  th ree  tim es more responding  firm s have 
experienced non-equity alliance.

Unlike equity alliance requiring considerable resources to m ain ta in  
collaborative activity, non-equity  alliance is getting cheaper to un d ertak e  an d  
m ore solid in  the value-adding process such  as  technological innovation, 
a lthough  it is a  less far-reaching, no t too m andatory  com m itm ent. B ecause of 
th e  im provem ent in com m unications, and  ease of enforceability of con tracts, 
sm all firm s are getting less in terested  in forming equity alliance (Narula 2004). 
In addition, it is probable th a t m any sm all firms decide to  experim ent first 
w ith  non-equity alliance before tak ing  an  equity ow nership position with the 
partn e r, if technology cooperation is necessary  an d  inevitable.
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■ Total number of informal relationships for technology development during the past 5 years

C om pared to the formal technology cooperation (equity and  non-equity  
alliance), inform al technology cooperation is m uch  m ore frequently an d  widely 
u sed  on a n  irregu lar basis. All 258 responding firm s w ithout exception have 
been actively involved in  various form s of inform al technological cooperations 
w ith the  governm ent body or custom ers/com petito rs. The following table 
su m m arises how often the responding firm s have u sed  1 1  different types of 
inform al cooperative relationship  for technology developm ent du ring  the p ast 
five years.

1 -2 3-5 6-10 11-20 More than 20 N
P3q4_l

165 55 22 7 9 258

P3q4_2 190 28 25 9 6 258
P3q4_3 202 39 11 3 3 258

P3q4_4 176 61 17 3 1 258

P3q4_5 180 54 14 4 6 258
P3q4_6 156 58 30 5 9 258
P3q4_7 163 49 25 11 10 258

P3q4_8 112 53 41 20 32 258

P3q4_9 110 63 52 16 17 258
P3q4_10 146 56 28 10 18 258
P3q4_l1 245 4 4 4 1 258

Total 1,844 520 269 92 112 2,838

P3q4_l: Governmental body's technical information support 
P3q4_2: Governmental body's technical facilities lending support 
P3q4_3: Governmental body's technical expert support 
P3q4_4: Governmental body's patent registration support 
P3q4_5: Governmental body's human resource education support

P3q4_6: Technical advice from domestic supplier 
P3q4_7: Technical advice from foreign supplier 
P3q4_8: Technical information exchange with customers 
P3q4_9: Technical information exchange with domestic competitors 
P3q4_10: Technical information exchange with foreign competitors
P3q4_ll: etc. (i.e., information exchange with consulting firms, industry associations and 

technical information centre or by attending seminar or road show)

It show s th a t p 3 q 4 _ ll (etc.) is m ost often u sed  by the  245 responding 
firm s, u s in g  it ‘1 to 2 tim es’ during  the p as t five years. T hat is because  th is
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item  includes all o ther possible inform al rela tionsh ips th a t are no t included in  
the list. A part from th a t, the responding firm s have u sed  rem aining 10 types 
of inform al cooperation alm ost evenly, by u sing  them  a t least le s s  th a n  2  

tim es’ du ring  the  sam e period. There have been  a  to tal of 2,838 cases of 
inform al rela tionsh ips by the  frequency categories, am ong w hich 65 % of them  
is “1 to 2 tim es”. T hat m eans th a t a t least 65 per cen t of the responden ts 
have utilized inform al relationships w ith various p a rtn e rs  once or twice du ring  
the  p a s t five years. The inform al rela tionship  p a rtn e r largely consists of two 
groups: custom er/com petito r and  governm ent body. We can see th a t 
inform al rela tionsh ips w ith custom ers and  dom estic/foreign  com petitors are  
m uch  m ore frequent th a n  th a t w ith governm ental body w hen we look a t larger 
frequency categories, for instance, frequency category “1 1 -2 0 ” and  “more th a n  
20”. Certainly the  chance for inform al rela tions is  h igher with custom er an d  
com petitor, a s  in teraction  w ith them  is m ore frequent th a n  any  other.

As m any stud ies predicted (Lee 1995; Rothwell & Dodgson 1991), th is  
study also found th a t Korean HTSFs rely heavily on the  inform al linkage w ith 
external agencies to com plem ent their technical knowledge. Informal 
cooperation is the resu lt of various personalised  in teractions of the firm w ith 
various en tities (i.e., visiting governm ent su p p o rt cen tres, a ttend ing  sem inars 
and, mostly, inform al chatting  with custom ers an d  com petitors) driven by 
accidental opportunities ra th e r th a n  purposefu l in ten tions an d  organisational 
strategies (Kreiner 8s Schultz 1993). Personalised in teraction  with such  
entities provides an  excellent opportunity  for sharing  com m unity gossip, 
scientific knowledge, visions and  work plans.
However, the  ideas and  knowledge inspired  by inform al relationship  tend  to be 
loose, w hich take a  long time to become estab lished  an d  sellable tru th . T hus, 
the  im m ediate value of the  inform ation being shared  th rough  the inform al 
linkage is low and  sm all un less  the linkage is developed into a  more formal 
and  s tru c tu red  relationship.

N evertheless, the  vivid form ation of inform al rela tionships by the 
responden ts found in  th is  study  allows several im plications. The com m ercial 
fu ture of the  HTSFs depends very m uch on th e ir ability to  em body new 
knowledge in  products; the earlier and  the  m ore privileged (patent rights), the 
better. The in tense tim e com petition in new  p roduct developm ent m akes 
every Korean HTSF extremely dependent on access to th e  cu rren t s tream  of 
inform ation. Traditional sources of inform ation such  a s  literature, jou rnals , 
etc. are im portant, bu t, relative to the speed of developm ent, they seldom  c a n y  
cu rren t inform ation, b u t ra th e r older data , w hich m ay no  longer be of g reat 
value. In th is  sense, inform al collaboration is a  window through which the 
frontier is recognised and  a  window th a t ignites a  whole new process of
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technology development w ithout th e  form ality of contract. However, 
disappointing resu lts  are also repeatedly reported due to institu tional 
differences between industry , academ ia an d  organisation (Kreiner & Schultz 
1993).

Unfortunately, com pared to form al rela tions su ch  a s  strategic alliance, 
inform al relations have been u nderrep resen ted  in  m anagem ent studies; it is a  
new and  emerging field. As an  initial step for fu rther research , it is necessary  
to collect a  num ber of success-case stories, so, th a t we can  docum ent how 
such  inform al collaboration h a s  em erged and  formed over time. Based on 
th is, several them es can  be addressed . For instance, excitem ent, 
com m itm ent and  o ther sen tim ents m ay be more im portan t for the 
estab lishm en t and  success of inform al collaboration th a n  the benefit-cost 
calculation. To the practitioner, su ch  a  relationship  will never occur an d  be 
m ain tained  w ithout a  high-level of m u tu a l tru s t  and  the significant role of 
m anagem ent. To policy-m akers, it is essen tial to estab lish  cost-free 
technological in frastruc tu re  com bining dom estic R&D in s titu te s/u n iv ers ities  
and  governm ent-sponsored inform ation centres. S trengthening  the 
function of such  technological in fras tru c tu re  will encourage HTSFs to fu rth er 
utilise an d  exchange valuable inform ation necessary  to the  technology 
innovation.

■  The overall impact o f technology cooperation activity on the 
responding firms

The fundam ental question in  th is  section is to ascerta in  to w hat ex ten t 
overall technological cooperation activities have con tribu ted  to the  Korean 
HTSFs in  general. To th is end, th is  study  m easures the  perceived im pact of 
the overall technological cooperation activities on the  responden ts  in  te rm s of 
enhancem ent of their innovation capability.

Items Strongly
disagree

Neutral Strongly
agree

Ql Technology choice capability 
has been improved 1 2 3 4 5 6  7

Q2 Modification capability of 
existing technology has been 
improved

1 2 3 4 5 6  7

Q3 R&D, design and innovation 
capability have been improved 1 2 3 4 5 6  7

Q4 Commercialisation and
manufacturing capability have 
been improved

1 2 3 4 5 6  7

Q5 Absorptive and learning 
capability has been improved 1 2 3 4 5 6  7
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Q6  Overall technological capability 
 has been improved___________

The above item s include six m ajor areas  th a t a  firm should  build  th rough  
innovation efforts. The responden ts  are asked  to evaluate th e  effect of the ir 
various formal and  inform al collaboration on the  above six item s by indicating 
the  ex ten t of their contribu tions. Using the  interval scale (7-point Likert 
scale), 1 indicates ‘strongly d isagree’ with the statem ent, 4 indicates ‘n e u tra l’ 
an d  7 indicates ‘strongly agree’ w ith the statem ent. As the  h igher th e  m arked 
figure, the higher the responden ts  perceive th a t their overall technological 
cooperation activities im proved the ir firm ’s innovative capability. 8  firm s 
refused  to answ er th is  question, th u s , only 250 firm s were u sed  for a  
descriptive analysis.

Goodness o f  measure (reliability and va lid ity test)

Before analysing the  im pact of the technological cooperation on the 
innovation capability of the  responding firms, it is im portan t to m ake su re  th a t 
th e  in s tru m en t th a t th is  s tudy  develops to m easure  the  concept (innovation 
capability) is indeed accurately  m easuring  the  concept (reliability). At th e  
sam e time, it is necessary  to ensu re  th a t the in s tru m en t (all items) is actually  
m easuring  the sam e concept th a t the study  se t ou t to m easure  (validity)11. 
Testing the goodness of m easurem en t en su res  the rigorousness of the 
m easurem en t and  findings of the  study. C ronbach’s a lpha  is u sed  to te s t the 
reliability of the in s tru m en t12. Nunally (1978) suggests th a t a  C ronbach’s 
a lp h a  between 0 .5 -0 . 6  is quite sufficient in  social science research  study. 
S ekaran  (2000) suggests th a t, in  general, reliability less th a n  0.6  C ronbach’s 
a lp h a  is considered to be poor, those in  the  0.7 range acceptable an d  those 
over 0.8 good. This s tudy  will consider the  coefficient of the  C ronbach’s a lpha 
larger th a n  0 . 6  as reliable and  internally  consistent.

R el iab i1ity Coefficients 6 items

Alpha = 9614 Standardized item alpha = .9614

The resu lt above indicates th a t the C ronbach’s a lpha for the  six item s

11 Simply put, the reliability test means how consistently a measuring instrument measures the 
concept under examination, and the validity test means how well an instrument that is 
developed measures the particular concepts it is supposed to measure (Sekaran 2000)
12 Cronbach’s alpha is a reliability coefficient that indicates how well the items in a set are positively 
correlated to one another. It is computed in terms of the average inter-correlations among the items 
measuring the concept. The close the alpha is to 1, the higher the internal consistency reliability.
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m easured  is 0.96. The in ternal consistency reliability of the m easu res u sed  
in th is  s tudy  can  be considered very good.

Factor analysis w as u sed  to te st the validity of the  in strum ent. It will 
exam ine w hether the six variables suggested are  correlated  an d  representative 
a s  a  group of one d istinct concept: innovation capability  of a  firm. Principle 
com ponent analysis is u sed  because the objective is to sum m arise m ost of the 
original inform ation (variance) in  a  m inim um  num ber of factors. Varimax 
ro tation  is applied. The following is the  resu lt of the analysis.

Total Variance Explained

Component
Initial Eigenvalues Extraction Sums of Squared Loadings

Total % of Variance Cumulative % Total % of Variance Cumulative %
1 5.169 86.153 86.153 5.169 86.153 86.153
2 .258 4.295 90.448
3 .221 3.678 94.126
4 .156 2.599 96.725
5 .111 1.857 98.582
6 .085 1.418 100.000

Extraction Method'- Principal Component Analysis.

Only th e  factors having eigenvalues greater th a n  1 are considered significant. 
Accoding to the  above table, only one factor (component) h as  eigenvalue 
greater th a n  1 (5.169), indicating th a t six different variables as  a  se t of 
m easu rem en t accurately  rep resen ts only one concept of in terest, the 
innovation capability of a  firm. 86.153 (cum ulative %) ind icates th a t the  
factor 1 (com ponent 1) can  explains 86.153 % of the  variation of the  six 
variables. This is quite a  strong explanatory power of th e  factor 1. In 
sum m ary, the  key concept (innovative capability of a  firm) is tapped by six 
m easu rem en t item s correctly an d  the validity of the  m easu rem en t is very good.

Descriptive catalysis o f  the im pact o f technology cooperation activ ity  on 
innovation capability

The following is the  resu lt of the m easu rem en t of each item  by the 
respondents.

Frequency of responding firms on the overall impact of their technology cooperation activity

Question
items

Strongly
disgree

(%)

Dis
Agree

(%)

Somew 
hat 

disagre 
e (%)

Neutral
(%)

Somew
hat

agree
(%)

Agree
(%)

Strongly
agree
(%) Total

P3q5_1 44
(17.6)

23
(9.2)

15
(6.0)

58
(23.2)

77
(30.8)

19
(7.6)

14
(5.6) 250

P3q5_2 55 17 20 59 63 29 7 250
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(22.0) (6.8) (8.0) (23.6) (25.2) (11.6) (2.8)

P3q5_3 49 24 25 49 69 27 7
O C A

(19.6) (9.6) (10.0) (19.6) (27.6) (10.8) (2.8) d O V

P3q5_4 53 17 23 60 63 26 8
(21.2) (6.8) (9.2) (24.0) (25.2) (10.4) (3.2) *l D U

P3q5_5 44 9 23 46 78 43 7 O C A

(17.6) (3.6) (9.2) (18.4) (31.2) (17.2) (2.8) C .O K J

P3q5_6 41 11 22 47 69 43 17
(16.4) (4.4) (8.8) (18.8) (27.6) (17.2) (6.8) 6 J U

P3q5_1: Technology choice (i.e., partner, product) capability has been improved
P3q5_2: Modification capability of existing technology, process and product have been improved
P3q5_3: R&D, design and innovation capability have been improved
P3q5_4: Commercialisation and manufacturing capability have been improved
P3q5_5: Absorptive and learning capability has been improved
P3q5_6: Overall technological capability has been improved

A to tal of 250 firms responded on the  above six item s. Roughly speaking, 
based  on th e  question of w hether the  technology cooperation activities have 
con tribu ted  to im proving th e  innovative capability, the  dom inan t responden ts  
show largely three m ost frequent opinions: strongly disagree, som ew hat agree 
or have no idea. For instance, based  on the  question  item  p3q5_2 (w hether 
the  technology cooperation activities have con tribu ted  to the ir m odification 
capability  of existing technology, process an d  product), 2 2 . 0  % of th e  
responden ts  replied th a t it h as  disappointedly con tribu ted  far less  th a n  
expected, 23.6 % of the responden ts  replied th a t they could no t evaluate the  
im pact and  25.2 % of them  replied th a t it som ew hat contributed . Similarly, 
based  on the  question item  p3q5_4 (whether the  technology cooperation 
activities h ad  contribu ted  to the ir com m ercialization and  m anufac tu ring  
capability), 2 1 . 2  % of the  responden ts replied th a t it had  con tribu ted  far less 
th a n  they expected, 24.0 % of them  replied th a t they  canno t evaluate an d  
25.2 % of them  replied th a t it contributed  som ew hat.

The general im pression from resp o n d en ts’ opinions is th a t  they 
perceive th a t the technological cooperation activities have im proved th e  
innovative capability of the  firms only m arginally a t best. D escriptive analysis 
(the cen tra l tendency and  dispersion of the  re sp o n d en ts’ opinions) is 
conducted to fu rther elaborate on the re sp o n d en ts’ perception of th e  im pact of 
technology cooperation activities.

Descriptive Statistics of the overall impact of technology cooperation activity

N
Minim

urn
Maxim

urn Sum Mean
Std.

Deviation Variance
P3q5_1 250 1 7 964 3.86 1.766 3.120
P3q5_2 250 1 7 923 3.69 1.794 3.218
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P3q5_3 250 1 7 924 3.70 1.769 3.128
P3q5_4 250 1 7 923 3.69 1.774 3.146
P3q5_5 250 1 7 1012 4.05 1.756 3.082
P3q5_6

Valid N (listwise)
250
250

1 7 1039 4.16 1.818 3.305

The resu lt of the  descriptive sta tis tics  is show n in the above table. All 
variables were tapped  on a  seven-point scale in w hich 1 indicates strongly 
disagree and  7 indicates strongly agree on the six questions item s given. The 
s tan d ard  deviation of each  item  is no t high, indicating th a t m ost responden ts  
are very close to the m ean value on all variables. From the  resu lts , it is seen 
th a t, regarding the questions of th e  first four item s (p3q5_l, p3q5_2, p3q5_3 
an d  p3q5_4), the respondents expressed  th a t the  role of the technology 
cooperation activity on innovation capability  is less satisfactory. For the  fifth 
question  item  (p3q5_5), the responding  firm s expressed a  n eu tra l position and  
for the sixth question item (p3q5_6), the  responding firm s show a  very 
m arginal satisfaction with the  im pact of their technology innovation activities. 
The m ean  score of the six item s together is 3.86, indicating th a t the 
responden ts  perceive th a t the ir technology cooperation activities are  som ew hat 
less satisfactory  in im proving the ir innovation capability, in  general.

Conclusion

In sum m ary, we have seen th a t Korean HTSFs have been actively 
engaged in  various types of form al an d  inform al technology cooperation w ith 
o thers, in order to supplem ent technological knowledge. Equity-based 
technology alliance is employed by a  lim ited num ber of firm s due to its  cost of 
m anagem ent and  burdensom e m u tu a l com m itm ent. Non-equity alliance is 
m ore popu lar because it is m ore efficient and  convenient to form and  solid to 
the  technology developm ent project. The study  found th a t inform al 
rela tionsh ips w ith governm ent bodies, custom ers and  com petitors are an  
im portan t source of getting valuable technological inform ation necessary  to 
the  technology/product developm ent. N evertheless, the survey found th a t  the 
ac tua l effects of such  activities fall sh o rt of the firm s’ expectations.

W ider u se  of technological cooperation reflects the innovation effort of 
Korean HTSFs. A lthough there is no official d a ta  on to w hat ex ten t these  
activities have increased, th is  s tudy  does no t challenge th a t such  increase is 
an  obvious phenom enon am ong them . Nevertheless, it is found th a t the re  is 
no guaran tee  th a t su ch  use  of technology cooperation h as  consistently  
improved the  innovation capability of the firms. As noted elsewhere,
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technology alliance is no t always tran sla ted  into the com petence of the firm, 
and  it should only be u n d ertak en  w here doing so is cost-effective and  does no t 
th rea ten  the  competitive advantages of the firm (Narula 2004). Keeping th is  
in m ind, it is of growing im portance to study  w hen and  how these  cooperative 
relationships should  be formed. Of course, optim al conditions for choosing 
technology alliance do no t necessarily  guaran tee  its  success. However, 
understand ing  it will help decision-m akers decide to either “collaborate” or 
“avoid collaboration” in  strategically im portan t areas, w ith m inim al risks of 
failure. Based on the  survey re su lts  and  theoretical predictions, the  next 
chap ters will focus on th is  issue  by analysing how Korean HTSFs are 
reasoning in  their decision-m aking.
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Chapter 8: Determ inants o f technology-sourcing decision
in stage one (hypotheses testing)

B ased on the  theoretical and  em pirical predictions, th ree an teceden ts 
(perceived in ternal capability  of a  firm, perceived technological a ttr ib u tes  of 
th e  project, and  perceived environm ental condition su rround ing  the  firm) were 
proposed a s  essential d e term inan ts  in  the technology-sourcing decision during  
th e  first stage of contingency model. Each an teceden t consists  of several 
observable factors from w hich testab le hypotheses were generated. This 
ch ap te r will sum m arise the  resu lts  of the hypotheses te s ts  in stage one and  
dem onstra te  their sta tis tica l significance an d  im plication.

To gain b e tte r understand ing  of the com plex phenom enon, 
m ultivariate analysis is essen tia l13. Based on  the m ost significant technology 
developm ent project to the  core business of the  responding  firm s during  the  
p a s t th ree years, 258 responding firm s exhibit the following resu lts.

Method of new technology/product development project

Frequency Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative

Percent
Valid Technology alliance 63 24.4 24.4 24.4

In-house development 195 75.6 75.6 100.0
Total 258 100.0 100.0

24.4  % of the responden ts  (63 firms) have chosen  technology alliance 
while 75.6 % of the responden ts  (195 firms) have chosen  in-house 
developm ent as  a  way of conducting the new technology developm ent project. 
Only one quarte r of the responden ts  have chosen  the  cooperative mode for the 
project. This, s tudy  te s ts  w hether technology-sourcing decision would differ 
betw een firm types (listed vs. non-listed) as  listed  firm s are  believed to be more 
active in technological cooperation. The C hi-square te s t based  on 2X2 cross
tabu la tion  shows th a t its value is only 0 .003  w hich is m uch  sm aller th a n  
3.841 w ith df=l a t a  =0.05. So, we fail to  reject th e  nu ll hypothesis th a t 
th e re  is no relationship  between technology-sourcing decision an d  firm type.

The strategic alliance as  an  organisational com petitive strategy is one 
w hich h a s  excited a  great deal of atten tion . O hm ae (1990), for exam ple, 
arg u es  th a t strategic alliance is m andatory  an d  an  essen tia l strategy in  th is

13 Multivariate analysis is an extension of bivariate or univariate analysis. Broadly speaking, it 
refers to all statistical methods that simultaneously analyse multiple measurements on each 
individual or object under investigation. Any simultaneous analysis of more than two variables 
can be loosely considered as multivariate analysis. To be truly multivariate, however, all the 
variables must be random and interrelated in such ways that their different effects cannot be 
meaningfully interpreted separately (Hair, et al. 1998). As noted earlier, logistic regression will 
be used for a multivariate analysis.
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globalised environm ent. O thers develop a  sim ilar line: to find the  right 
dom estic or in ternational p a rtn e rs  h a s  becom e a  cen tra l strategic issu es  for 
m ost firm s, an  issue which is as  im portan t a s  the level and  direction of 
spending on research  and  developm ent (Dodgson 1993). The im pression from 
the survey is th a t these are exaggerated, a s  far a s  Korean HTSFs are 
concerned; in -house R&D is, an d  will rem ain  th e  basis  for firm s’ com petitive 
efforts an d  knowledge accum ulation.

In fact, the Korean governm ent’s re search  h a s  already revealed sim ilar 
re su lts  from its  study  of sm all firm s’ cooperative activities in seven m ajor 
busin ess  a reas  (see C hapter 3, pp .70); only one-third  of them  are  actually  
using  strategic alliance for innovation activity. The finding of bo th  surveys is 
consisten t w ith the TC perspective w hich argues th a t in-house developm ent or 
in ternalisa tion  is the  default of un d ertak in g  econom ic activity an d  strategic 
alliance is undertak en  on an  exceptional b as is  (e.g., G ulati 1995). As the  TC 
perspective predicts, it appears  th a t the  responden ts  value th e  fullest 
ow nership and  adm inistrative control of th e  innovation activity w ith the  fewest 
transac tion  costs possible, associated  w ith th e ir strategic decision. They try  
to exploit the  valuable opportunities, in  o rder to m axim ise profit. T hus, 
in itiating technology projects in ternally  is a  m ore attractive option; in-house 
R&D still rem ains the  base for Korean HTSFs’ technological accum ulation , and  
technology alliance can  only provide a  usefu l supplem ent.

C onsidering the relatively sm all n u m b er of responden ts  involved in 
formal cooperation for technology innovation, it is more in triguing  to 
investigate w hether proposed an teceden ts  play any  significant role in su ch  a  
pattern . This will be exam ined in  the  next section.

8.1 Descriptive analysis on the internal capability o f a firm and 
technology-sourcing decision

F our observable factors constitu te  th e  in ternal capability of a  firm: 
perceived level of the technological capability  of a  firm, previous in -house  R&D 
experience in the relevant area , p ropensity  to choose a  specific sourcing 
m ethod (in-house development, for instance), and  perceived level of the  
strategic orientation of the en trepreneur. E ach  factor will be exam ined in  
term s of its  m easurem ent of goodness, an d  descriptive characteristics  
(reaction of the respondents on the question  items) first. C ronbach’s a lpha  
and  factor analysis will be used  for exam ining reliability, and  factor analysis 
for validity of the m easurem ent. 0 . 6  will be u sed  as  cur-off po in t for the  
C ronbach’s coefficient alpha. Then, th e  hypothesised im pact on  the 
technology-sourcing will be addressed.
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■  M easurem ent of goodness and  descrip tive  analysis

Perceived level of the technological capability of a firm

Five item s were u sed  for m easuring  perceived level of the  technological 
capability of a  firm.

Reliability test

Re 1ia b i1ity  C o effic ie n ts
N of Cases = 258.0 N of Items = 5
Alpha = .7421

C ronbach’s alpha for the m easu rem en t of five item s is 0.74. This figure 
reflects th a t the m easurem ent is internally  consisten t an d  reliable.

Validity test

Initial Eigenvalues Extraction Sums of Squared Loadings
Component Total % of Variance Cumulative % Total % of Variance Cumulative %
1 2.500 50.010 50.010 2.500 50.010 50.010
2 .839 16.789 66.799
3 .713 14.258 81.057
4 .509 10.183 91.240
5 .438 8.760 100.000

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.

According to the table above, only one factor (component) h a s  Eigenvalue 
greater th a n  1 (2.500), indicating th a t five different variables a s  a  se t of 
m easurem ent accurately rep resen t only one concept of in terest, th e  perceived 
technological capability of a  firm. The factor 1 (com ponent 1) explains 
50.010 % of the variation of the five m easurem en t items. This is quite good 
explanatory power of the  factor 1. In sum m ary, the key concept (innovative 
capability of a  firm) is tapped  by six m easurem en t item s correctly an d  the  
validity of the m easurem ent is very good. The following is the  sum m ary  of the 
reliability and  validity te st of the m easurem ent.

Variable Item (item name)
Factor loading 

(factor 1)
Cronbach’s

alpha
Perceived 
level of

R&D facility (p1q3_1)
New product (technology) development capability

0.770

0.732

0.742

the (p1q3_3)
technologi Management capability (pq3_2) 0.711
cal R&D spending and investment (p1q3_4) 0.693
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capability 
of a  firm
(com pare 
d to the 
industry 
leader)

Number of pa ten t or intellectual properties (p1q3_5) 0.620

Extraction Method: Principal C om ponent Analysis. Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser 

Normalization.

The factor loading value indicates w hat percentage of the variance in an  
original variable is explained by each item. Normally, ± 0 .4  is considered 
significant. Five item s have factor loading values larger th an  0.4, significant 
to the variation of the factor 1. Each item is ordered by the level of the 
significance to the variation of the factor 1.

Descriptive Statistics

N Range
Minimu

m
Maximu

m Mean
Std.

Deviation Variance
p1q3 sum m ated 
sco re
Valid N (listwise)

258

258

5.200 1.400 6.600 3.66899 1.016770 1.034

p1q3 summated score
70 t----------------------------------------------------

Std. Dev = 1.02 
Mean = 3.67 
N = 258.00

1.50 2.50 3.50 4.50 5.50 6.50
2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 6.00

p1q3 summated score

The above descriptive statistics show the respondents’ evaluation of their 
technological capability, varying from m uch inferior (1.4) to m uch  superior 
(6.6) com pared to the industry  leader. The histogram  shows th a t their self
capability evaluations vary widely. According to it, 58.9 % of the respondents 
perceive th a t they are less technologically capable than  the industry  leader 
while 33 % of them  believe th a t they are more capable th an  the industry  
leader. However, we see th a t m any respondents perceive th a t their 
technological capability is not necessarily radically inferior to their industry
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leader as  the evaluation score scatters around between 3.0 and  4.0. On 
average, they perceive th a t their technological capability is slightly less 
equivalent to the industry  leader-the m ean score being 3.668 with 1.02 
s tandard  deviation.

On the other hand, the relative num ber of R&D w orkers (total num ber 
of R&D workers divided by the total num ber of employees) is used as an 
alternative m easurem ent of the technological capability a t the time the 
technology project was planned. The proportion of R&D w orkers varies from 
continuum  0 to 1. Closer to 1 indicates the more technologically-capable the 
firm is.

Descriptive Statistics

N Range Minimum Maximum Mean
Std.

Deviation Variance
Proportion of 
R&D w orkforce 
Valid N (listwise)

258

258

.983 .017 1.000 .33625 .231212 .053

Proportion of R&D workforce
50 -|------------------------------------------------------------------

Std. Dev = .23 
Mean = .34 
N = 258.00

0.00 .13 .25 .38 .50 .63 .75 .88 1.00
.06 .19 .31 .44 .56 .69 .81 .94

Proportion of R&D workforce

Seen in the table above, the respondents’ proportion of the R&D workers 
varies widely from 0.017 to 1.00. 33.625 % is the average rate of R&D
workers per total employees, indicating tha t, on average, the respondents hire 
one out of three employees as R&D workers. The figures of standard  
deviation (0.231212) and (0.053) show th a t the proportion of R&D workers are 
moderately spread around the m ean value, however, seen in the histogram , it 
is highly skewed to the left side.

Previous in -h ou se  R&D exp er ien ce  in  re levan t area

A dumm y variable is used to define the existence of previous in-house 
R&D experience in the relevant area. 1 is coded if the respondents have a
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relevant experience previously and 0 otherwise in the logistic regression model.

Previous in -h o u se  R&D experience in relevant area
Valid Cumulative

Frequency Percent Percent Percent
Valid Yes. We had previous

experiences in relevant area
158 61.2 61.2 62.2

No. We had no previous 
experience 100 38.8 38.8 100

Total 258 100.0 100.0

The survey says th a t 61.2 % of the respondents are involved in new projects 
th a t are related to their previous projects while 38.8 % of the respondents are 
involved in the new projects th a t they have inexperienced previously. It is 
assum ed th a t more than  half of the respondents try to find new technological 
opportunities from the familiar technological areas, in order to better exploit 
the opportunities. Comparatively, the respondents are less interested in 
exploring new technological opportunities to reduce the potential risk of 
project failure.

P rop en sity  to  ch o o se  sp ec ific  tech n o lo g y -so u rc in g  m ode (routine response)

Using the in-house development as a default mode, we have 
investigated the proclivity of using in-house development method ou t of their 
total num ber of technology projects, during the period before the new 
technology development project being asked. The proclivity is figured out by 
the total num ber of in-house developments divided by total num ber of 
technology developments.

Propensity to use in -h ou se  development mode

Std. Dev = .32 
Mean = .47 
N = 258.00

0.00 .13 .25 .38 .50 .63 .75 .88 1.00
.06 .19 .31 .44 .56 .69 .81 .94

Propensity to use in-house development mode

On average, the respondents show th a t slightly less th an  half of the total 
technology development has been carried ou t by in-house development
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(propensity = 0.4741). However, the  figure of the  s tan d ard  deviation (0.318) 
and variance (0.10161) ind icates th a t the proclivity is widely varied. The 
h istogram  above, for instance, show s th a t more th a n  40 responden ts  are  
solely relian t on in-house developm ent for all of the ir previous technology 
projects, m ore th a n  30 responden ts  are solely dependen t on non-in  house 
m ethod (i.e., strategic alliance or outsourcing) an d  40 responden ts  have 
equally u sed  in-house and  non- in-house m ethods for all of the ir technology 
projects. The reason  for widely-varying proclivity to technological project 
m ethods is no t clear. However, it will be in teresting  to investigate w hether a  
firm ’s previous proclivity for certa in  governance mode would influence its  next 
technology project in a  sim ilar way.

Perceived level of strategic orientation of the entrepreneur (entrepreneurial 
orientation)

Eight item s were u sed  for m easuring  perceived strategic orien tation  of 
the  en trepreneur.

Reliability test

R e lia b i1ity  Coeff ic ie n ts
N of Cases = 258.0 N of Items = 8
Alpha = .7570

C ronbach’s alpha for the eight-item  m easurem en t is 0 .7570. The in ternal 
consistency and  reliability of the  m easu res u sed  in  th is  study  can  be 
considered quite good.

Reliability test____________________________________________________________________________
R e lia b iI ity  C o effic ie n ts  
N of Cases = 258.0
N of Items = 6 (p1q5_1,p1q5_2, p1q5_3, p1q5_4, p1q5_5, p1q5_8)
Alpha = .7710

However, a s  seen in the table above, w ithout the question  item s p lq 5 _ 6  and  
p lq5_7 , the  in ternal reliability of the m easurem en t is im proved to 0 .7710. 
Therefore, the question item s excluding these  two item s will be u sed  for the 
final analysis of the validity te s t and  the im pact of the perceived level of the 
strategic orientation of the en trepreneur.

Validity test

Component
Initial Eigenvalues Extraction Sums of Squared Loadings

Total % of Variance Cumulative % Total % of Variance Cumulative %
1 2.827 47.121 47.121 2.827 47.121 47.121
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2 .764 12.726 59.847
3 .736 12.262 72.108
4 .694 11.573 83.681
5 .546 9.101 92.783
6 .433 7.217 100.000

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.

One com ponent is well identified in  the validity test. According to  the  table 
above, one factor (component) having Eigenvalue greater th a n  1 (2.827 for 
com ponent 1) is considered significant. This reflects th a t  six question  item s 
as  a  se t of m easurem en t accurately  rep resen t one concept of in terest, the 
perceived level of the strategic orientation of the en trep ren eu r (entrepreneurial 
orientation), by m easuring  one dim ension of it. Factor 1 (com ponent 1) can 
explain 47.121 % of the  to tal variation of the six question  item s. This is good 
explanatory power of the  factor 1. The following is the  sum m ary  of the 
reliability and  validity te s t of the  m easurem en t for variable.

Factor loading Cronbach
Variable Item (item name) (factor 1) ’s alpha

Perceived Responsiveness to the industrial environment (p1q5_4) 0.784
level of Risk taking propensity (p1q5_2) 0.727

the Strategic posture to the potential opportunity (p1q5_8) 0.689
strategic Reactiveness to the competitor’s behaviour (p1q5_3) 0.657 0.7710orientatio 
n of the

Leadership in introducing
technology/service/administrative technique (p1q5_5) 0.640

entrepren
eur Leadership in R&D and technological innovation (p1q5_1) 0.608

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser 
Normalization.

As seen in  the  table, the  perceived level of the strategic o rien tation  of the 
en trep reneu r is represen ted  by one factor, which w as also m easu red  by six 
m easurem ent item s. Factor loading is key to u n d ers tan d in g  the  n a tu re  of a  
particu lar factor. The factor 1 is explained well by variable item s p lq5_4 , 
p lq5_8, p lq5_3 , p lq5_5  an d  p lq 5 _ l (in order of the ir significance to the  factor 
1) whose factor loading values are  larger th a n  0.4. Factor 1 rep resen ts  an  
en trep ren eu r’s strategic orien tation  in term s of p roduct innovation, risk-taking 
and  proactiveness to the  com petitive environm ent and  new 
product/technology innovation.

Descriptive Statistics

N Range Minimum
Maximu

m Mean
Std.

Deviation Variance
p1q5 summated 
score
Valid N (listwise)

258

258

5.333 1.167 6.500 4.06654 1.081817 1.170
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p1q5 summated score

Std. Dev = 1.08 
Mean = 4.07 
N = 258.00

1.00 2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 6.00
1.50 2.50 3.50 4.50 5.50 6.50

p1q5 summated score

The descriptive statistics dem onstrate th a t the various respondents 
perceive them selves from weakly entrepreneur-oriented (i.e., very 
conservatively-oriented) to highly entrepreneur-oriented, ranging the score 
from 1.167 to 6.500. The standard  deviation score (1.08) shows th a t the 
distribution tends to be normally distributed around  the m ean value. On 
average, they perceive themselves as well poised between conservative-oriented 
and entrepreneur-oriented as the m ean score is 4.07. According to the 
histogram , 44.2 % of the respondents perceived th a t they are ra ther 
conservatively-positioned, 7.1 % are neu tra l and  48.8 % of them  perceived 
them selves as entrepreneurially-oriented for their strategic decision-making. 
As Autio (1994) argued, high-tech small ventures are not always willing to take 
risk and  fiercely growth-oriented; we found th a t Korean HTSFs are not 
exceptional.

8 .2  D e sc rip tiv e  an a ly s is  o n  th e  p e rc e iv e d  p ro je c t fa c to rs  a n d  
te c h n o lo g y -so u rc in g  d e c is io n

Three observable factors are representative to the characteristics of the 
technology project: perceived level of specialised asse t investm ent, perceived 
life cycle phase of technology and perceived level of technology uncertainty. 
Each factor will be examined with respect to its m easurem ent of goodness, 
descriptive characteristics (reaction of the respondents on the question items) 
and hypothesised im pact on the technology-sourcing decision.

■  M easu rem en t o f goodness and descrip tiv e  analy sis
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Perceived level of specialised asset investment (Technology/product specific 
asset)

Ten item s were u sed  for m easuring  perceived level of specialised a sse t 
investm ent.

Reliability test
R e lia b i1ity  Coeff ic ie n ts

N of Cases = 258.0 N of Items = 10
Alpha = .7699

C ronbach’s a lpha for the m easurem en t of the  ten  item s is 0 .7699. The 
in te rna l consistency reliability of the m easu res  can  be considered good and  
acceptable.

Validity test

Compo
nent Initial Eigenvalues

Extraction Sums of Squared 
Loadings

Rotation Sums of Squared 
Loadings

% of % of
% of Cumulativ Varianc Cumulat Varianc Cumulat

Total Variance e % Total e ive % Total e ive %
1 3.356 33.564 33.564 3.356 33.564 33.564 2.166 21.658 21.658
2 1.678 16.780 50.344 1.678 16.780 50.344 2.038 20.384 42.041
3 1.041 10.413 60.758 1.041 10.413 60.758 1.872 18.717 60.758
4 .907 9.070 69.828
5 .667 6.670 76.497
6 .636 6.359 82.856
7 .514 5.144 88.000
8 .465 4.645 92.645
9 .399 3.986 96.631
10 .337 3.369 100.000

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.

The table above shows th a t three factors (components) having Eigenvalue 
greater th a n  1 (3.356 for com ponent 1, 1.678 for com ponent 2 and  1.041 for 
com ponent 3) are considered significant. This indicates th a t ten  different 
variable item s as  a  set of m easurem en t accurately  rep resen t one concept of 
in terest, the  perceived level of specialised a sse t investm ent, by m easuring  
th ree  d im ensions of it. Factor 1 (com ponent 1) can  explain 33 .564 % of the 
to tal variation of the ten  variables, factor 2  (com ponent 2 ) can  explain 
16.780 % of the total variation of the ten  variables, an d  factor 3 (com ponent 3) 
can  explain 10.413 % of the  to tal variation of the  ten  variables. Factor 1, 2 
an d  3 together can  explain a  60.758 variation of the ten  variables. This is 
quite good explanatory power of the factor 1, 2 and  3.
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The following is the  sum m ary  of the  reliability and  validity te s t of the 
m easurem ent.

Factor Factor Factor Cronba
loading loading loading ch’s

Variable Items (item name) (factor 1) (factor 2) (factor 3) alpha
The project is very significant to the core .819 .152 .064competence of my firm (p1q10_6)
The level of the product (technology) 
sophistication is very high (p 1 q 10_10) .788 .102 -.013

Our firm has dedicated high level of professional .573 .493 .024know-how to the project (p1q10_2)
My firm has dedicated a major marketing .543 .136 .106The commitment to the project (p1q10_5)

perceive Our firm has dedicated a significant amount of .048 .785 .121d level plant and equipment to the project (p1q10_3)
of Our firm has dedicated high levels of personnel to .174 .744 .135speciali the project (P1Q1CL1) 0.7699

zed Our firm has dedicated high levels of financial .396 .725 .094asset resources to the project (P1Q1CL4)
investm Once people and equipment are redeployed for

ent other use, their values are highly depreciated 
(p1q10_7)
It is very difficult to re-deploy the people and

.136 .054 .810

equipment for other use, once the project is .158 .068 .774
stopped (p1q10_8)
The use of technological know-how acquired in
the project is not much use to the other project -.135 .202 .748
(p1q10_9)

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser 
Normalization.

As seen in the table, th e  perceived level of specialized asse t investm ent 
consists  of and  is rep resen ted  by th ree factors w hich are  also m easu red  by ten  
m easurem en t items. The tab le above show s th a t the factor 1 is explained well 
by variable item s p lq l0 _ 6 , p lq l0 _ 1 0 , p lq l0 _ 2  an d  p lq l0 _ 5  (in o rder of their 
significance to the factor 1 ), factor 2  is explained well by the  variable item s 
p lq l0 _ 3 , p lq lO _ l and  p lq l0 _ 4  (in order of the ir significance to factor 2) and  
factor 3 is explained well by the  variable item s p lq l0 _ 7 , p lq l0 _ 8  an d  pql0_9- 
Factor 1 rep resen ts the  perceived level of specialized intangible (knowledge 
an d  know-how) asse t investm ent to the  technology project. F actor 2 
rep resen ts  the  perceived level of specialised tangible (plant, h u m a n  and  
financial resource) a sse t investm ent to the technology project. Factor 3 
rep resen ts  the perceived level of redeployability of the invested a sse ts  to the 
project in  general. Three essen tial aspects were already add ressed  in the 
earlier chap ter (Chapter 5), so th a t the finding of the th ree factors is valid.

Having found th a t th ree  distinctive aspects  exist in  th e  resp o n d en ts’
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perceived level of the  specialized asse t investm ent, it will be in teresting  to 
investigate how these  will im pact the technology-sourcing decision individually, 
instead  of com bining all these together as  one variable. The following table is 
the validity of each  individual factor.

Validity of each three factor
Factor 1
N of Cases = 258.0
N of Items = 4 (p1q10_2 , p1q10_5, p1q10_6, p1q10_10: perceived  level of sp e c ia liz e d
in tan g ib le  a sse t  investm ent)
Alpha = .7065

Factor 2
N of Cases = 258.0
N of Items = 3 (p1q10_1, p1q10_3, p1q10_4: perceived level of sp e c ia liz e d  ta n g ib le
a sse t investm ent)
Alpha = .7202

Factor 3
N of Cases = 258 .0
N of Items = 3 (p1q 10_7, p1q10_8, p1q10_9: perceived level o f redep loyab i1ity  of the
invested  a sse t  to  the p ro ject)
Alpha = .6902

Shown above, C ronbach’s alpha values for the m easu rem en t of each  three 
factors are  0 .7065, 0.7202 and  0.6902. The in ternal consistency  and  
reliability of the  m easurem en t for each  factor can  be considered good and  
acceptable. T hus, th ree factors will be individually u sed  for the  final analysis. 
For the  convenience of the analysis, factor 1 is nam ed a s  p lq l0 s _ l ,  factor 2 as 
p lq l0 s_ 2  an d  factor 3 a s  p lq l0 s_ 3  (each rep resen ts  a  sum m ated  score from 
relevant items). The following is the descriptive analysis of each  factor.

Descriptive Statistics for factor 1 (P1Q10S_1: perceived level of specialized intangible asset 
investment)

N Range Minimum Maximum Mean
Std.

Deviation
Varianc

e
P1Q10SJ 
Valid N (listwise)

258
258

6.000 1.000 7.000 4.65795 1.041458 1.085
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P 1 Q 1 0 S J
70 -----------------------

Std. Dev = 1.04 
Mean = 4.66 
N = 258.00

P1Q10S.1

The respondents’ perceived level of the specialised intangible asset 
investm ent (noted as p lq l0 s _ l)  to the project ranges from very weakly 
specialised (1.0) to very highly specialised (7.0). On average, the responden ts’ 
perceived level is somewhat neutral as the m ean score is 4.66. However, the 
histogram  shows th a t the distribution is skewed to the right side, implying 
th a t dom inant respondents perceive th a t their technology projects tend to 
involve some degree of specialised intangible asse t investm ent. 20.2 % of the 
respondents perceived th a t the technology project involved no-serious 
specialised intangible asset investment, 7.4 % of them  showed a neutral 
opinion and 72.5 % of them  perceived th a t their technology project involves 
more than  a m oderate level of the specialised intangible asset investm ent to 
the projects.

Descriptive Statistics for factor 2 (P1Q10S_2: perceived level of specialized tangible asset investment)

N Range Minimum Maximum Mean
Std.

Deviation
Varianc

e
P1Q10S_2 
Valid N (listwise)

258
258

6.000 1.000 7.000 3.76615 1.207059 1.457

P1Q 10S_2

Std. Dev = 1.21

1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 6.0 7.0

P1Q10S_2
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Regarding the perceived level of the specialized tangible asse t investm ent 
(noted as p lq l0 s_2 ), the respondents perceived it from very weakly specialized
(1.0) to very highly specialised (7.0). On average, the respondents perceived 
specialized tangible asset investm ent level is somewhat less than  neutral, 
implying th a t specialized tangible asse t investm ent is not seriously involved in 
the project (mean score is 3.8). This can be noticed visually from the 
histogram  above. Compared to the intangible asset investm ent, we find tha t 
specialized tangible asset investm ent is not seriously involved in the projects. 
The projects seem to be more focused on specialized intangible asse ts  
investm ent.

Descriptive Statistics for factor 3 (P1Q10S_3: perceived level of redeployability of the invested asset)

N Range Minimum Maximum Mean
Std.

Deviation V ariance
P1Q 10SJ3 
Valid N (listwise)

258
258

5.667 1.000 6.667 3.33463 1.173456 1.377

P1Q10S_3
100 

80 

60 

40

>Nu
g  20
crQ)
i t  0

1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 6.0 7.0

P1Q10S_3

Finally, the respondents’ perceived level of the redeployability of the 
invested asse ts  to the projects (represented as  p lq l0s_3) is also widely varying 
from highly redeployable (1.0) to highly non-redeployable (6.67). On average, 
the level is somewhat redeployable to other technology projects (the m ean 
score is 3.3). The histogram  above shows 67.8 % of the respondents 
perceived th a t invested assets are ra th e r redeployable to other project, 10.9 % 
of them  perceived neutral and 21.3 % of them  perceived th a t they are ra ther 
hard-to  redeploy. In sum m ary, we found th a t perceived level of the 
specialised asset investm ent tends to be high for intangible asse t and low for 
tangible assets. However, we found th a t redeployability of invested a sse ts  is 
not really limited to the project only. This may be from the fact th a t the 
boundary of specialised know-how in high-tech industry  is blurred and

Std. Dev = 1.17 
Mean = 3.3 
N = 258.00
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knowledge can be applied and  modified for other related industries.

P erceived  life  cy c le  p h ase o f  tech n o lo g y  (stage in  tech n o lo g y  life  cycle)

The following table reveals how the respondents perceived the s ta tu s  of 
the new technology project according to technology life cycle stage.

Perceived life cycle phase of technology

Frequency Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative

Percent
Valid Completely new phase 36 14.0 14.0 14.0

Introductory phase 75 29.1 29.1 43.0
Growth phase 80 31.0 31.0 74.0
Mature phase 56 21.7 21.7 95.7
Declining phase 11 4.3 4.3 100.0
Total 258 100.0 100.0

Perceived life cycle phase of technology
100 T-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

C  0)D 
CT 
2 ul

Perceived life cycle phase of technology

31 % of the respondents said th a t their developing technology is in a  growing 
phase, 29.1 % of them  said it is in a introductory phase and 14 % of them  said 
it is in a  completely new phase. On the other hand, 21.7 and 4.3 % of the 
respondents perceived th a t their projects are aiming a t the m ature and 
declining phase of technology, respectively. Over all, two th irds of the 
respondents believed th a t the technology they intended to develop was in the 
early and growing phase of technology. This is partly influenced by the fact 
tha t the history of Korean telecom m unications industry  and players is not th a t 
long and they have been growing and developing quite recently.

P erceived  lev e l o f  th e  tech n o lo g y  u n certa in ty

completely new phase growth phase declining phase
introductory phase mature phase
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C ronbach’s a lpha and  factor analysis are  u sed  to te s t the  reliability 
and  validity of the perceived level of technology u n certa in ty  m easured  by five 
items.

Reliability test
R e lia b i1ity  C o e ffic ie n ts
N of Cases = 258.0 N of Items = 5
Alpha = .9354

C ronbach’s a lpha for the  m easurem en t of five item s is 0 .9354. The in ternal 
consistency and  reliability of th is  m easurem ent can  be considered very good.

Validity test
Initial Eigenvalues Extraction Sums of Squared Loadings

Component Total % of Variance Cumulative % Total % of Variance Cumulative %
1 3.979 79.576 79.576 3.979 79.576 79.576
2 .359 7.174 86.750
3 .267 5.344 92.094
4 .210 4.195 96.289
5 .186 3.711 100.000

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.

According to the above table, only one factor (component) h a s  Eigenvalue 
g reater th a n  1 (3.979), indicating th a t five different item s as a  set of 
m easurem en t accurately  rep resen t only one concept of in terest, the  perceived 
level of the  technology uncertain ty . 79.576 (cum ulative %) indicate th a t the 
factor 1 (com ponent 1) explains 79.576 % of the variation  of the  five variable 
item s. The explanatory power of the factor 1 is very strong. In sum m ary, the 
key concept (perceived level of technology uncertainty) is tapped  correctly by 
five m easurem en t item s correctly and  the validity of the  m easurem en t is very 
good. The following is a  sum m ary  of the reliability an d  validity te s t of the 
m easurem ent.

Factor loading Cronbach’s
Variable Item (item name) (factor 1) alpha
Perceived We were confident that this technology would meet our .901level of technical expectation (p1q11_2)
the We were confident that this technology would meet the .900technolog customer demand (p1q11_3)
y We were confident that this technology which the
uncertaint project will develop would achieve our market goal .891 0.9354
y (p lq l 1_1)

We were confident that the technology would be a .887commercial success (p1q11_5)
It is confident that this technology would work as it .881was intended and designed technologically (p1q11_4)

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser
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Normalization.

All the factor loading values are larger than  0.4. Each item is ordered by the 
level of the significance to the variation of the factor 1.

Descriptive Statistics

N Range
Minimu

m Maximum Mean
Std.

Deviation Variance
p 1 q 1 1 sum m ated 
sco re
Valid N (listwise)

258

258

6.000 1.000 7.000 2.88760 1.179297 1.391

p1 q 11 summated score
80

Std. Dev = 1.18 
Mean = 5.11

o m  N =
1.00 2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 6.00 7.00

1.50 2.50 3.50 4.50 5.50 6.50

p1q11 summated score

The perceived level of the technology uncertain ty  varies from highly uncertain
(7.0) to highly certain (1.0). On average, the respondents perceive th a t the 
attribu te  of the technology being developed is som ewhat uncertain  (5.11). 
The histogram  also shows th a t the perception of the respondents is highly 
skewed to the left-side; 82.6 % of the respondents perceive more than  a 
m oderate degree of technology uncertain ty  on their project.

8 .3  D esc rip tiv e  a n a ly s is  o n  th e  p e rc e iv e d  e n v iro n m e n ta l  fa c to rs  
a n d  te c h n o lo g y -so u rc in g  d e c is io n

Three observable factors are representative of the characteristics of the 
technology project: perceived level of the environm ental uncertainty, perceived 
level of the m arket growth and perceived level of legitimacy of the alliance. 
Each factor will be examined with respect to its m easurem ent of goodness, 
descriptive characteristics (reaction of the respondents to the question items) 
and hypothesised im pact on the technology-sourcing decision.
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■  Measurement of goodness and descriptive analysis 

Perceived level of the environmental uncertainty

Eight item s were u sed  for m easuring  perceived level of the 
environm ental uncertainty .

Reliability test

R e lia b i1ity  C o e ffic ie n ts
N of Cases = 258.0 N of Items = 8
Alpha = .6651

C ronbach’s a lpha for the m easu rem en t of the  eight item s is 0 .6651. The 
in ternal consistency reliability of the  m easu res u sed  in th is  study  can  be 
considered good. However, a s  seen  in the table below, the  C ronbach’s alpha 
value is improved w hen we delete one of the question item s (p lq 6 _ l from the 
to tal eight item s m easured  for the  perceived level of the  environm ental 
uncertain ty).

Reliability test
R e l i a b i 1i t y  Coeff ic ie n ts
N of Cases = 258.0 N of Items = 7 (exclud ing p1q6_1)
Alpha = .6735

Therefore, only six item s (from p lq6_2  to p lq 6 _8 ) are u sed  for the validity test.

Validity test
Compo
nent Initial Eigenvalues

Extraction Sums of Squared 
Loadings

Rotation Sums of Squared 
Loadings

% of % of % of
Varianc Cumulativ Varianc Cumulativ Varianc Cumulativ

Total e e % Total e e % Total e e %
1 2.425 34.639 34.639 2.425 34.639 34.639 2.023 28.895 28.895
2 1.135 16.218 50.857 1.135 16.218 50.857 1.537 21.962 50.857
3 .936 13.365 64.222
4 .804 11.480 75.702
5 .616 8.798 84.500
6 .589 8.413 92.913
7 .496 7.087 100.000

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.

The table above shows th a t two factors (components) having Eigenvalue 
greater th a n  1 (2.425 for com ponent 1 and  1.135 for com ponent 2) are 
considered significant. This indicates th a t seven different item s (variables) as 
a  set of m easurem en t accurately  rep resen t one concept of in terest, the
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perceived level of environm ental uncerta in ty , by m easuring  two dim ensions of 
it. Factor one (com ponent 1) can  explain 34.639 % of the to ta l variation of 
the seven variables an d  factor 2  (com ponent 2 ) can  explain 16.218 % of the 
to tal variation of seven variables. Factor 1 an d  2 together can  explain 
50.857 % of the variation of the  seven variables. This is good explanatory 
power of the variation of the seven variables. The following is  the sum m ary  of 
the reliability and  validity te s t of the  m easurem ent.

Factor Factor
loading loading Cronbach’

Variable Items (item name) (factor 1) (factor 2) s alpha
General and overall industry competition 
level (p1q6_7) .773 -.069

The level of the control and manipulation of .674 .282The the environment (p1q6_8)
perceive The level of threat to the survival and well .602 .422d level being of the firm (p1q6_6)

of The rate of product/technology/service .571 -.057 0.6735environ obsolescence (p1q6_3)
mental The frequency and extent of change in .519 .243uncertai mode of production/service (pq6_2)

nty Predictability of the competitor’s action 
(p1q6_5) .038 .793

Predictability of the customer demand and 
taste (p1q6_4) .108 .764

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser 
Normalization.

As seen in the  table, the  perceived level of the  environm ental 
uncertain ty  consists of an d  is represen ted  by two factors w hich are  also 
m easured  by seven m easu rem en t item s. The table above shows th a t the 
factor 1 is explained well by variable item s p lq6_7 , p lq 6 _8 , p lq 6 _6 , p lq6_3  
and  p lq 6 _ 2  (in order of the ir significance to the factor 1 ) and  factor 2  is 
explained well by the  variable item s p lq6_5  and  p lq 6 _ 4  (in order of their 
significance to factor 2). Factor 1 rep resen ts  the overall com petition and  
uncerta in ty  level th a t the responding firm s perceive from th e ir in dustria l and  
product m arket environm ent in  general te rm s while F actor 2 rep resen ts  the 
perceived level of predictability of the com petitor an d  cu s to m ers’ action. For 
the convenience of th e  analysis, the factor 1 is nam ed a s  p lq 6 s_ l and  factor 2  

as p lq 6 s_ 2  (each rep resen ts  a  sum m ated  score from relevant items).
In chap ter 5, the litera tu re  suggested two aspects  of perceived level of 

environm ental uncertain ly : the  decision-m aker’s inability to predict how 
com ponents of the  environm ent m ight be changing (exogenous uncertainty) 
and  unpredictability  of consum er preference and  com petitors’ strategic 
behaviour. Thus, the findings of the two aspects of perceived environm ental
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uncertain ty  are valid. The followings are descriptive analyses of each factor.

Descriptive Statistics for p1q6s_1 (over all perceived level of environmental uncertainty regarding 
industry and product market)__________________________________________________________

N Range Minimum Maximum Mean
Std.

Deviation Variance
P 1 Q 6 S J 
Valid N (listwise)

258
258

5.800 1.000 6.800 4.59690 .915405 .838

P 1 Q 6 S J
70 ---------------------

Std. Dev = .92 
Mean = 4.60 
N = 258.00

P1Q6SJ

The descriptive statistics shows th a t respondents’ perceived level of the 
industrial and product m arket environm ent ranges from very stable (1.0) to 
highly unstab le and volatile (6.80). On average, the respondents perceived 
th a t their industrial and product m arket environm ent w as som ewhat unstab le  
and volatile (means score is 4.6). The s tandard  deviation score shows th a t 
the d istribution of the respondents’ perception is gathered around the m ean 
value. Histogram shows th a t the responden ts’ evaluation is ra ther skewed to 
the right side, implying th a t they tend to perceive th a t their industrial 
environm ent is volatile ra ther th an  stable. For instance, 21.3 % of the 
respondents perceive th a t their industrial and  product m arket conditions tend 
to be stable, 8.2 % of the respondents perceive them  neu tra l and 70.5 % of the 
respondents perceive th a t the conditions tend to be unstable.

Descriptive Statistics for p1q6J> (perceived level of the environmental uncertainty in terms of 
customer taste and competitor’s action)_____________________________________________

N Range
Minimu

m Maximum Mean
Std.

Deviation Variance
P 1 Q6S_2 
Valid N (listwise)

258
258

6.000 1.000 7.000 4.24031 1.105523 1.222
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P1Q6S_2

Std. Dev = 1.11 

Mean -  4.2 
N = 258.00

1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 6.0 7.0

P1Q6S_2

Similarly, the respondents’ perceived level of predictability of custom er 
taste and  com petitors’ action also showed a  wide range from very predictable
(1.0) to highly unpredictable (7.0). On average, the respondents perceived 
th a t their custom er taste  and com petitor’s action is som ewhat unpredictable 
(the m ean score is 4.2; with standard  deviation it is 1.11). According to the 
histogram , 27.1 % of the respondents perceived th a t their custom er taste  and 
com petitors’ action was fairly predictable, 23.3 % perceived th a t they were 
neutra l and 49.9 % of the respondents perceived tha t their custom er taste  and 
com petitor’s action were not predictable. Based on these two dim ensions of 
environm ental uncertainty, we find th a t the responding firms are playing in a 
very unpredictable and unstable market.

P erceived  lev e l o f  th e  m arket grow th

C ronbach’s alpha and factor analysis are used for testing reliability 
and validity of the six items m easurem ent for perceived level of the m arket 
growth, a s  seen in the table below.

Reliability test
R e l i a b i 1i t y  C oeff i c i e n t s
N of C ases = 2 5 8 .0 N of Item s = 6
Alpha = .8089

C ronbach’s alpha for the m easurem ent of the six item s is 0.8089. The 
internal consistency reliability of the m easures used in th is study can be 
considered good and acceptable. However, a s  seen below, the reliability of the 
m easurem ent is m uch improved w ithout the question items p lq7_5  and 
plq7_6.

Reliability test
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R e l i a b i I i t y  Coeff i c i ent s  
N of Cases = 258.0
N of Items = 4 (p1q7_1, p1q7_2, p1q7_3 and p1q7_4) 
Alpha = .8275

Therefore, only four item s will be u sed  for the  validity te st seen below.

Validity test
Initial Eigenvalues Extraction Sums of Squared Loadings

Component Total % of Variance Cumulative % Total % of Variance Cumulative %
1 2.641 66.026 66.026 2.641 66.026 66.026
2 .529 13.236 79.262
3 .494 12.348 91.610
4 .336 8.390 100.000

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.

According to the above table, only one factor (component) having Eigenvalue 
greater th a n  1 (2.641 for com ponent 1) is considered significant. T hat is, four 
different variable item s a s  a  se t of m easurem en t accurately  rep resen t one 
concept of in terest, the perceived level of the m arket growth, by m easuring  one 
dim ension of it. Factor 1 (com ponent 1) can  explain 66.026 % of the  to tal 
variation of the four variables. This is quite good explanatory power of the  
factor 1 an d  2. The following is th e  sum m ary  of the  reliability and  validity 
te s t of the  m easurem ent.

Variable Item (item name)
Factor loading 

(factor 1)

Cronba
ch’s

alpha

Perceived
Customer demand is growing rapidly (p1q7_1) 
Demand of the firm's product category is volatile

.859

.814level of (p1q7_2)
the Product category growth is negligible (reversed) .788

.788

0.8275
market
growth

(p1q7_3)
Our playing industry field is a high growth market 
(p1q7_4)

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser 
Normalization.

As seen in the table, th e  perceived level of the m arket growth consists  
of and  is represented  by one factor which is also m easured  by four 
m easurem en t item s. The factor 1 is explained well by variable item s p lq 7 _ l ,  
p lq7_2 , p lq7_3 , and  p lq7_4  (in order of the ir significance to the  factor 1) 
whose factor loading is larger th a n  0.4. Factor 1 rep resen ts  perceived m arket 
growth in term s of custom er, p roduct and  in d u stry  growth rate.

Descriptive Statistics____________________________________________________________________________
| N Range Minimu Maximum Mean Std. ~ Variance ~|



m Deviation
P1Q7SS
Valid N (listwise)

258
258

6.000 1.000 7.000 4.72093 1.249758 1.562

P1Q7SS
50 -------------------

Std. Dev = 1.25 
Mean = 4.72 
N = 258.00

1.00 2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 6.00 7.00
1.50 2.50 3.50 4.50 5.50 6.50

P1Q7SS

As seen in the descriptive statistics above, a  varying degree of 
perceived level of the m arket growth rate was expressed by the respondents, 
ranging from the lowest (1.00) to the highest (7.00). On average, the 
respondents perceived th a t their incum bent m arket is growing (the m ean score 
is 4.72 with 1.24 standard  deviation). This is well reflected in the histogram  
showing th a t 21.3 % of the respondents perceive th a t their incum bent m arket 
is not growing, 6.2 % perceive it as neutra l and  72.5 % of the respondents 
perceived th a t their incum bent m arket is in the growing phase. We find th a t 
the dom inant part of the respondents feel their m arket is fast-growing.

P erceived  lev e l o f  th e  leg itim a cy  o f  th e  a llian ce

Five items were used for m easuring perceived level of the legitimacy of 
the alliance. C ronbach’s alpha and  factor analysis were used  for examining 
reliability and validity of the m easurem ent, as  seen in the table below.

Reliability test

R e l i a b i I i t y  C o e f f i c i e n t s

N of C ases = 2 5 8 .0 N of I terns = 5
A lpha = .7065

C ronbach’s alpha value for the m easurem ent of five item s is 0.7065. The 
internal consistency reliability of the m easures used  in th is study can be 
considered good and acceptable.
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Validity test

Component
Initial Eigenvalues Extraction Sums of Squared Loadings

Total % of Variance Cumulative % Total % of Variance Cumulative %
1 2.337 46.743 46.743 2.337 46.743 46.743
2 .960 19.191 65.934
3 .750 15.007 80.941
4 .586 11.715 92.656
5 .367 7.344 100.000

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.

According to the above table, only one factor (component) h a s  Eigenvalue 
greater th a n  1 (2.337), indicating th a t live different variable item s a s  a  se t of 
m easu rem en ts  rep resen t only one concept of in terest, the perceived level of the 
legitimacy for alliance. 46.743 (cumulative %) indicates th a t the factor 1 
(com ponent 1) can  explains 46.743 % of the  variation of the  five variables.
This is an  acceptable explanatory power of the  factor 1. In sum m ary, the key 
concept (innovative capability of a  firm) is tapped  by five m easurem en t item s 
correctly and  the  validity of the m easurem en t is good. The following is the 
sum m ary  of the  reliability and  validity te st of the m easurem ent.

Variable Item (item name)
Factor loading 

(factor 1)
Cronbach’s

alpha
Perceived 
level of

Many firms in the industry seem to conceive that 
technology alliance is a strategic necessity for the .816the

legitimacy
success of technological innovation and competitive 
advantage of a  firm (p1q8_1)

of the Strategic technology alliance has become routine and
alliance in fashionable in the telecommunications industry 

(p1q8_3)
We believe that strategic technology alliance would 
give a positive effect on the high tech firms and, if

.760

.740

.587

.451

possible, we wish to form as many technology alliance 
as possible (p1q8_5)
We feel pressured or threatened when we hear the 
announcement that competitors or firms in the same 
industry launch a new technology alliance relationships 
(p1q8_2)
It is most often observed in the industry that strategic 
alliance is formed with other objectives rather than 
developing new technology (e.g., name recognition, 
reputation spillovers, networking effect, corporate 
image, stock price increase) (p1q8_4)

0.7065

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis, 
a 1 components extracted.

Five item s have factor loading values larger th a n  0.4, significant to the 
variation of the  factor 1. Each item is ordered by the  level of the significance 
to the variation of the factor 1 .
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Descriptive Statistics

N Range Minimum Maximum Mean
Std.

Deviation Variance
p1 q8 sum m ated 
sco re
Valid N (listwise)

258

258

6.000 1.000 7.000 4.30233 1.014944 1.030

p1q8 summated score
70 t-----------------------------------------------------

Std. Dev = 1.01 
Mean = 4.30 
N = 258.00

1.50 2.50 3.50 4.50 5.50 6.50

p1q8 summated score

On average, the respondents perceive som ew hat tha t technology alliance is 
already established as an essential strategic tool in their industry  (the average 
score is 4.3). But the degree of such perception am ong respondents is more 
severe w hen we observe the histogram  above. About 60 % of respondents 
perceive th a t technology alliance is more th an  moderately im portant as their 
strategic tool.

8 .4  H o lis tic  a p p ro a c h  to  th e  m u ltiv a r ia te  a n a ly s is

As seen in the previous reliability and validity tests  for m easurem ent 
of all independent variables, we found th a t variable Xs and Xs consist of three 
and two distinctive dim ensions respectively. Using them  as new independent 
variables and  adding control variables, we generate following full model.

L ogitA =  a  ± piXi ± P2X2 + piD i + P3X3 - P4X4 ± psiXsi ±  (352X52 ±  P53X53 ±  p6X 6 ±  

P7X7 ± P8lX81 ±  p82X82 ± P9X 9 - ploXlO- pl4X l4 - pl5X l5 ±  pl6X l6

The following three control variables will be included in the model.
In d ep en d en t D efin ition E xpected

variable sign
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Xl4: P lq 9 ss Perceived level of the governm ent suppo rt for 
technological cooperation

-

X i5 :P lq l2 Perceived level of the  financial costs of the 
developm ent

-

Xi6: Salesz Sale size ?

The following table is the  definition and  expected signs of each  independent 
variable.

Dependent
Variable

Definition Expected
sign

Y -  logit A Technology-sourcing decision

1= In -house developm ent 
2= Technology alliance

+:In-house
develop
m ent

-:Technology
alliance

Independent
variable

Definition Expected
sign

Xi: P lq 3 ss Perceived level of the technological capability of 
a  firm

±*

X2: Rdfr Proportion of R&D w orkers ±*
Di: P lq 4 Previous in -house R&D experience in  relevant 

area
+

X3:PROPENSI Propensity to choose in-house developm ent 
m ethod

+

X4: P lq 5 ss Perceived level of strategic orien tation  of the  
en trep reneu r

-

X 51: p lq lO s _ l Perceived level of the specialised a sse t 
investm ent (intangible assets)

±*

Xs2: p lq l0 s_ 2 Perceived level of the specialised a sse t 
investm ent (tangible assets)

±*

X s3:p lq l0s_3 Perceived level of the specialised a sse t 
investm ent (redeployability of the invested assets) ±*

X « :P lq l3 Perceived p h ase  of the  technology life cycle ±*

X 7 :P lq lls s Perceived level of technology uncerta in ty ±*

X81: P lq 6 s_ l Perceived level of the environm ental uncerta in ty  
(industry and product market)

±*

X82: P lq6s_2 Perceived level of the environm ental uncerta in ty  
((customer taste and competitor’s action)

±*

X 9:P lq7ss Perceived level of the m arket growth ±*
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XiO: P lq 8 ss  I Perceived level of th e  legitimacy of the  alliance

*: Two expected signs due to conflicting predictions

A correlation m atrix  is provided in  the  table below. The displayed p a tte rn  
does no t reveal a  tendency tow ards high collinearity am ong the  m easu res of 
the  independen t variables. The h ighest correlations are  w ith Hsi and  X52  

(r=0.507) an d  X51 an d  X7 (r=-0.566). All o ther correlations are  below 0.5.

Correlations

X1 X2 D1 X3 X4 X51 X52 X53 X6 X7 X81 X82 X9 X10
X1

1 .090 .195
(**)

.143
(*)

.350
(**)

.367
(**)

.458
(**)

.106 -.244
(**)

-.339
(**)

.040 -.045 .103 .091

X2
*

.090 1 .044 .110 .207
(**)

.192
(**)

.156
(*)

-.019 -.094 -.030 .122 .033 .146
M

.169
(**)

Dl
.195
(**)

.044 1 .029 .031 .230
(**)

.112 -.065 -.005 -.206
(**)

.015 -.079 .171
(**) .083

X3
.143

(*)
.124

(*)
.125

(*)
.110 .029 1 .111 .037 -.062 -.049 .032 .025 .061 .080

X4
.350
(**)

.207
(**) .031 .111 1 .405

(**>

.340
(**) .032 -.343

(**)
-.329

(**)

.210
(**)

.130
(*)

.196
(**)

.207
(**)

X51
.367 .192 .230 .124 .405 1 .507 .171 -.127 -.566 .271 .054 .253 .371
(**) (**) (**) (*) (**) (**) (**) (*) (**) (**) (**) (**>

X52
.458 .156 .112 .125 .340 .507 1 .287 -.153 -.281 .194 .099 .184 .288
(**) (*) (*) (**) (**) (**) M (**) (**) (**) (**)

X53

.106 -.019 .065 .037 .032 .171
(**)

.287
(**)

1 .051 -.125
(*)

-.051 -.008 -.069 .209
(**)

X6

.244
(**)

-.094 .005 .062 .343
(**)

-.127
(*)

-.153
(*) .051 1 .116 -.043 .012 .080 -.009

X7 1 —
.339
(**)

-.030 .206
(**) .049 .329

(**)
-.566

(**)
-.281

(**)
-.125

(*) .116 1 -.095 .106 -.231
(**)

-.317
(**)

X81

.040 .122 .015 .032 .210
(**)

.271
(**)

.194
(**)

-.051 -.043 -.095 1
.275
(**)

.450
(**)

.228
(**)
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X82

.045 .033 .079 .025 .130
(*)

.054 .099 -.008 .012 .106 .275
(**)

1 .128
(*)

X9

.103 .146
(*)

.171
(**)

.061 .196
(**)

.253
(**)

.184
(**)

-.069 .080 -.231
(**)

.450
(**)

.128
(*)

1

X10
.091 .169

(**)
.083 .080 .207

(**)
.371
(**)

.288
(**)

.209
(**)

-.009 -.317
(**)

.228
(**)

.080 .318(* 
*)

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).

■  Result of the analysis

We tested  the  significance of th e  theoretical model by exam ining 
w hether the  addition of independent variab les significantly improved the  
ability to explain the  choice between in -house developm ent an d  technology 
alliance. The logistic regression resu lts  for testing  the  11 hypotheses are  
show n in  the  table below.

(Table 38) The resu lt of logistic regression analysis in  th e  1st stage
Dependent variable (technology-sourcing decision: 
(+ : In-house development, - : Technology alliance)

Independent
variable

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6

X l4
(plq9ss)

-.146
(0.121)

-.163
(0.126)

-.153
(0.132)

-.188
(0.137)

-.050
(0.131)

-.105
(0.144)

X l5
(plql2)

-.045
(0.133)

-.044
(0.140)

.072
(0.15)

.067
(0.157)

.000
(0.135)

.086
(0.160)

X l6
(salesz:SL)

-.112
(0.108)

-.048 
(0.121)

-.096
(.113)

-.010
(0.128)

-.152
(0.111)

-.039
(0.130)

X l
(plq3ss)

.081
(0.168)

.129
(0.181)

.066
(0.187)

X2
(rdfr)

1.860** 
(0.792)

2.254***
(0.827)

2.404***
(0.845)

D l
(PROPENSI)

.041
(0.310)

-.131
(0.336)

-.099
(0.346)

X 3
(piq4)

.283
(0.479)

.446
(0.505)

.563
(0.515)

X 4
(plq5ss)

—.333**
(0.154)

-.385**
(0.176)

—.386**
(0.182)

X 51
(p lq l0 s_ l)

-.137
(0.211)

-.171
(0.225)

-.119
(0.238)

X 52
(plq!0s_2)

-.264*
(0.166)

-.301
(0.176)

-.253
(0.177)
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X53
(plql0s_3)

-.324**
(0.138)

-.354**
(0.150)

-.321**
(0.154)

X6
(p lq l3 )

.052
(0.144)

.034
(0.155)

.060
(0.160)

X7
(p lq lls s )

—.338**
(0.160)

-.459**
(0.175)

-.503**
(0.182)

X81
(plq6s_l)

.159
(0.191)

.221
(0.209)

X82
(plq6s_2)

-.208
(0.144)

-.140
(0.161)

X9
(plq7ss)

.014
(0.139)

-.081
(0.160)

X10
(plq8ss)

-.347**
(0.165)

-.353*
(0.185)

N 258 258 258 258 258 258
-2log
likelihood

284.422 273.766 269.521 255.822 277.051 250.434

H&L Chi- 
square

5.685** 9.749** 17.410 10.248** 7.377** 9.583**

*p< 0.1, **p<0.05, ***p<0.001

Variables in the Equation
B S.E. Wald df Sig. Exp(B)

Step P1Q9SS -.105 .144 .531 1 .466 .900
1(a) P1Q12 .086 .160 .287 1 .592 1.089

Salesz -.039 .130 .091 1 .762 .961
P1Q3SS .066 .187 .124 1 .725 1.068
RDFR 2.404 .845 8.101 1 .004 11.064
PROPENSI .563 .515 1.195 1 .274 1.756
P1Q4 -.099 .346 .081 1 .776 .906
P1Q5SS -.386 .182 4.523 1 .033 .680
P1Q10SJ -.119 .238 .248 1 .619 .888
P1Q10S.2 -.253 .177 2.032 1 .154 .777
P1Q10S_3 -.321 .154 4.333 1 .037 .725
P1Q13 .060 .160 .142 1 .706 1.062
P1Q11SS -.503 .182 7.661 1 .006 .604
P1Q6S_1 .221 .209 1.121 1 .290 1.247
P1Q6S.2 -.140 .161 .756 1 .385 .869
P1Q7SS -.081 .160 .258 1 .611 .922
P1Q8SS -.353 .185 3.635 1 .057 .702
Constant 7.202 2.087 11.912 1 .001 1341.606

a Variable(s) entered on step 1: P1Q9SS, P1Q12, SL. P1Q3SS, RDFR, PROPENSI, P1Q4, P1Q5SS, 
P1Q 10SJ, P1Q10S_2, P1Q10S_3, P1Q13, P1Q11SS, P1Q 6SJ, P1Q6S_2, P1Q7SS, P1Q8SS.

The values u n d er model 1 to model 6 are the  coefficients of the  logistic 
regression for the independent variables (parentheses are s tan d a rd  error of 
each  coefficients). These coefficients in the  logistic regression m odels indicate 
the change in the logarithm ic odds of the  dependent variable w hen there is a
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change of one u n it in  the  independen t variable. A variab le’s positive beta  
coefficient indicates th a t the independent variable increases the odds of 
outcom e, th a t is, it is inclined to carry  ou t new  technology projects th rough  its 
in -house  departm ent. On the  o ther hand , a  variab le’s negative be ta  
coefficient indicates its propensity  to carry  ou t the  project th rough  technology 
alliance. In the lower p a rt of the first colum n, ‘N’ m eans the sam ple size u sed  
for the  analysis. ‘-2 log likelihood’ an d  ‘C hi-square (Hosmer 8s Lem eshow chi- 
square)’17 give sta tis tics  an d  te s t for the  effects of the jo in t significance of the 
explanatory  variables included in the model. ‘P’ below the tab le ind icates the 
probabilities. The ch i-square values for all the  m odels in  th e  table are  all 
significant except model 3, and  therefore the re su lts  of the  m odels can  be 
m eaningfully interpreted.

The table below exhibits the  estim ates of fit of logistic regression 
m odels. It is the array  of d a ta  for the  ch i-square calcu la tions to show  the 
correct classification percentage of the  logistic regression m odels, m odel 1 to 
m odel 6. The correct classification percentages is the sum  of the  proportion 
of ‘in-house developm ent’ responses th a t were predicted to be ‘in -h o u se’ and  
th e  proportion of ‘technology alliance’ th a t w as predicted to be ‘technology 
alliance’. The correct classification percentages in  these  m odels range from 
74 .0  % 8s to 76.0 % while the  l i i t  ra te ’ of a  random  proportional chance model 
is 50 %. These resu lts  indicate th a t all m odels perform  better th a n  a  random  
proportion chance model.

(Table 39) E stim ates of fit of logistic regression models

Observed

Predicted Percent
age
correct

Technology alliance In-house Total

Model
1

Technology alliance 0 63 63 0
In-house 0 195 195 100
Total 0 258 258 75.6

Model
2

Technology alliance 0 63 63 0
In-house 1 194 195 99.5
Total 1 257 258 75.2

Model
3

Technology alliance 3 60 63 4.8
In-house 2 193 195 99.0

17 According to Quantitative Analysis in Social Research II, published by LSE, the chi-square statistics 
can only assumed to follow a chi-square distribution when the expected values are not too low, say 
greater than 5. But of course, all predicted probabilities are less than 1. As a result, the chi-square 
assumption is likely to be invalid. Before we can apply a chi-square, we have to apply some form of 
grouping. That is we group together individuals with similar values on the independent variables. This 
is the idea behind the Hosmer and Lemeshow test.
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Total 5 253 258 76.0

Model
4

Technology alliance 8 55 63 12.7
In-house 9 186 195 95.4
Total 17 241 258 75.2

Model
5

Technology alliance 0 63 63 0
In-house 2 173 195 99.0
Total 2 256 258 74.8

Model
6

Technology alliance 8 55 63 12.7
In-house 12 183 195 93.8
Total 20 238 258 74.0

Model 1 in  the Table 35 is the baseline m odel th a t includes the  three 
control variables an d  model. None of the coefficients of the  control variables 
are significant. Model 2 rep resen ts  the  model resu lted  from  the five firm ’s 
in ternal factors perceived by the  respondents. The positive coefficients for 
perceived level of in ternal capability of a  firm (Xi) and  the  proportion of R&D 
w orkers are consisten t w ith the  hypothesis H l-1  an d  H l-2  supported  by TC 
perspective. T hus, the greater the perceived level of th e  in ternal capability 
and  proportion of th e  R&D workers, the  m ore likely it is th a t the technology 
project is carried  ou t internally. In th is  respect, the  logic of the  RB 
perspective, w hich predicted in the opposite way, is no t valid in th is  study. 
However, only H l-2  is found to be statistically  significant w ith 95 % of 
confidence.

The positive coefficients for previous in -house R&D experience in  a  
relevant a rea  (Di) and  propensity  to choose specific technology-sourcing mode 
(routine response)(X3) suppo rt the hypothesis H l-3  an d  H l-4 , w hich are all 
suggested by TC, RB an d  INT perspective all com bined; th e  greater these 
conditions are, the  m ore likely th a t the technology project is carried ou t 
internally. However, none of their im pacts are  sta tistically  significant. 
Finally, the negative coefficient for the perceived level of strateg ic orien tation  of 
en trep reneur (entrepreneurial orientation)(X4) su ppo rts  hypo thesis H I-5 which 
predicts th a t the  greater the  responden ts  perceive them selves as  
en trepreneurially  oriented, the more likely th a t the  technology project is 
carried ou t th rough  technology alliance. This resu lt show s th a t dynam ism  
h as  a  negative an d  is significant w ith 95 % of confidence.

Model 3 rep resen ts  the  resu lt of the five technology project a ttrib u te  
factors perceived by the  responden ts. The negative coefficients (Xsi, X52 and  
X53) derived from the  perceived level of the specialised a sse t investm ent are 
consisten t w ith hypothesis H I-6 supported by RB perspective; the logic of the 
TC perspective is no t supported  in th is case. T hus, th e  greater the perceived
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level of the  specialised asse t investm ent, the m ore likely th a t the  technology 
project will be carried ou t th rough  the  technology alliance. However, 
perceived level of the  specialised intangible a sse t investm ent (X51) is no t 
sta tistically  significant while perceived level of the  tangible a sse t investm ent 
(X52)and perceived level of the redeployability of the  invested a sse ts  (X53) are 
significant w ith 90 % and  95 % of confidence respectively.

The RB perspective provided th a t a s  the  perceived phase  of the  
technology life cycle (X6) reaches the m atu re  stage, th e  more likely th a t the  
technology project is carried ou t via in -house developm ent, w hich co n tra sts  
w ith  the TC prediction. The RB perspective is supported  in the analysis, 
however it is no t statistically  significant. Finally, the negative coefficient for 
th e  perceived level of the technology uncerta in ty  (X7) is consisten t w ith the  
hypothesis H l-8  supported  by MP perspective. The greater the perceived level 
of th e  technology uncertain ty , the more likely th a t the  technology project is 
carried  ou t th rough  technology alliance w ith 95 % confidence. In th is  case, 
th e  TC perspective is found to be invalid. However, the  resu lt of Model 3 
can n o t be m eaningfully interpreted, a s  the  m odel is no t significant.

Model 4  rep resen ts  the  com bined effects of the two independent 
factors: perceived level of the in ternal capability  of a  firm an d  the perceived 
level of the  technology project a ttribu tes, com pared to the  im pact of individual 
variables on the dependent variable shown in  Model 2 an d  Model 3. A lthough 
th e  values of the be ta  coefficients are slightly changed in the  model 4, the 
d irection of the coefficient and  estim ated im pact rem ains the  sam e a s  th e  ones 
founded in  model 2 and  3.

Model 5 p resen ts  the model resu lting  from the  effect of the  four 
environm ental conditions perceived by the  respondents. The positive 
coefficient for perceived level of the industria l an d  p roduct m arke t uncerta in ty  
(Xsi) ind icates th a t the greater the perceived level of such  uncertain ty , the  
m ore likely th a t the  technology project is carried  ou t internally. On the  o ther 
h an d , the negative coefficient for perceived level of the uncerta in ty  in custom er 
ta s te  an d  com petitor’s action (X8 2) indicates th a t the  greater the  perceived level 
of these  uncerta in ties, the m ore likely th a t the  technology project is carried  
o u t via technology alliance.

Initially, the  im pact of the  perceived level of the  environm ental 
u n certa in ty  on the technology-sourcing decision w as conflicted w ith two 
perspectives; the TC perspective predicted positive im pact while the RB/M P 
perspectives predicted negative im pact. We found th a t The TC prediction is 
supported  in term s of the X si’s im pact an d  the RB/M P perspective is 
supported  in  term s of X8 2 ’s effect. So, the  prediction of two divergent 
perspectives can  be m eaningfully in terp re ted  depending on w hich
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environm ental condition is considered. U nfortunately, ne ith er of the effects is 
statistically  significant in th is  study, failing to support th e  hypothesis H I -9 
and  H I - 10.

The positive coefficient of the  perceived level of m arke t growth (X9) is 
consisten t with the prediction of RD perspective, in s tead  of th e  MP 
perspective; the greater the  level of the perceived level of m arke t growth, the 
more likely th a t the technology project is carried  ou t internally . However, the 
relationship  is no t statistically  significant, failing to su p p o rt the  hypothesis 
H l-11 . Finally, the negative coefficient for the perceived level of the 
legitimacy of the alliance (X12) suppo rts  the  hypothesis H I - 12 w hich predicts 
th a t the  greater the level of the perceived level of the legitimacy of the  alliance, 
the  m ore likely th a t the technology project is carried o u t th rough  the 
technology alliance. This resu lt is statistically  significant w ith 95 % 
confidence, validating the logic of the 1ST perspective.

Finally, Model 6 rep resen ts  the com bined effects of all independent 
and  control variables on the dependen t variable. A lthough the  be ta  
coefficient values are slightly changed, the  com bined im pacts an d  the ir 
predicted directions are sim ilar to w hat we have found from  the previous 
m odels in  the m ultivariable analysis u sing  backw ard elim ination. For 
instance, the im pact of the  X2 is significant w ith 99 % confidence, an d  th a t of 
X4 and  X53 are significant with 95 % confidence. The only difference is th a t 
variable X7 em erges a s  a  significant im pact in the holistic approach  an d  the 
degree of confidence of X10 is lowered from 95 % to 90 %. T hroughout the  
models, none of the control variables show s statistical significance. The 
following is the sum m ary resu lt of the hypotheses based  on the  com bined 
effect of all independent variables. Tick (V) ind icates identified im pacts from 
the model testing  in accordance w ith the predicted direction of the hypotheses. 
However, tick (V) with paren thesis  is only significant statistically  w ith 90-95 % 
confidence.

(Table 40) Sum m ary of the hypothesis te s t re su lt

H ypotheses
Result of 

the 
theoretical
prediction
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Hl-1

(Perceived level o f technological capability)
Ceteris paribus, the  greater the  perceived level of perceived 
technological capability, the more likely th a t the  Korean 
high-tech sm all firm will choose in-house developm ent for 
new technology developm ent project

TC V
Ceteris paribus, the  greater the perceived level of perceived 
technological capability, the more likely th a t the  Korean 
high-tech sm all firm will choose technology alliance for new  
technology developm ent project

RB,
SN

Hl-2

(Proportion o f R&D workforce)
Ceteris paribus, th e  greater the proportion of R&D 
workforce, th e  m ore likely th a t the Korean h igh-tech sm all 
firm will choose in-house developm ent for new  technology 
developm ent project

TC V
(signif
-icant)

Ceteris paribus, the  greater the proportion of R&D 
workforce, th e  m ore likely th a t the Korean high-tech sm all 
firm will choose technology alliance for new technology 
development project

RB

Hl-3 (Previous in-house R&D experience in relevant area)
Ceteris paribus, the m ore previous in ternal R&D experience 
in  sim ilar area, it is more likely th a t the  Korean high-tech 
sm all firm will choose in-house developm ent for new  
technology developm ent project

TC,
RB,
INT

Hl-4 (Propensity to choose specific technology-sourcing  
mode (routine response))
Ceteris paribus, the more often the Korean h igh-tech sm all 
firm chooses in -house development for new technology 
developm ent previously, the greater the  likelihood th a t the 
firm will choose th e  sam e m ethod over again

TC,
RB, V

Hl-5 (Perceived level o f strategic orientation o f entrepreneur 
(entrepreneurial orientation))
Ceteris paribus, the greater the level of the en trep reneuria l 
strategic orien tation  th a t th e  Korean high-tech sm all firm 
has, the greater the  likelihood th a t the  firm will choose 
technology alliance for new technology developm ent project

RB,
SN

V
(signif
-icant)

Hl-6

(Perceived level of specialised asset investm ent 
(technology/product specific asset))
Ceteris paribus, the  greater the perceived level of 
specialised a sse t investm ent for the technology project, the 
more likely th a t the  Korean high-tech sm all firm will choose 
in-house developm ent for new technology developm ent 
project

TC

Ceteris paribus, the greater the  perceived level of 
specialised a sse t investm ent for the technology project, the 
m ore likely th a t the Korean high-tech sm all firm will choose 
technology alliance for new technology developm ent project

RB V
(signif
-icant)
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Hl-7

(Perceived phase o f the technology life cycle (stage in 
technology life cycle)
Ceteris paribus, a s  the perceived p hase  of technology life 
cycle reach  the  m atu re  stage, the Korean high-tech  sm all 
firm is m ore likely to choose in-house developm ent for new 
technology developm ent project

RB V

Ceteris paribus, as  the phase  of technology life cycle reach  
the  m atu re  stage, the Korean high-tech sm all firm is more 
likely to choose technology alliance for new technology 
developm ent project

TC

Hl-8

(Perceived level o f the technology uncertainty)
Ceteris paribus, the greater the  perceived level of 
technology uncertain ty , the  greater the  likelihood th a t the 
Korean high-tech sm all firm will choose in-house 
developm ent for new technology developm ent project

TC

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of 
technology uncerta in ty , the greater the  likelihood th a t the 
Korean h igh-tech sm all firm will choose technology alliance 
for new technology developm ent project

MP V
(signif
-icant)

HI-9

(Perceived level o f the environmental uncertainty)
Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of the 
environm ental uncertain ty , the  greater th e  likelihood th a t 
the  Korean high-tech sm all firm will choose in-house 
developm ent for new technology developm ent project

TC V
Ceteris paribus, the  greater the perceived level of the 
environm ental uncertain ty , the  greater th e  likelihood th a t 
the h igh-tech sm all firm will choose technology alliance for 
new  technology project

M P/
RB V

H
1-10

(Perceived level o f the market growth)
Ceteris paribus, the g reater the perceived level of the 
m arke t growth, the  greater the  likelihood th a t th e  Korean 
high-tech sm all firm will choose in -house developm ent for 
the  new  technology developm ent project

RD

Ceteris paribus, the  greater the perceived level of the  
m arke t growth, the  greater the  likelihood th a t the  Korean 
high-tech sm all firm will choose technology alliance for new 
technology developm ent project

MP V

H
1-11

(Perceived level o f the legitim acy o f the alliance)
C eteris paribus, the greater the  perceived level of legitimacy 
of th e  alliance (pressure push ing  firm to p u rsu e  cooperative 
strategy), the greater the likelihood th a t  th e  K orean high- 
tech  sm all firm will choose technology alliance for new 
technology developm ent project

1ST V
(signif
-icant)

(TC: transaction cost perspective; RB: resource based perspective; RD: resource dependence 
perspective; MP: market power perspective; 1ST: institutional perspective)

D iscussion

The em pirical d a ta  presented  in th is s tudy  sup p o rts  its contention th a t
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technology-sourcing decision for new technology developm ent projects is 
contingent on the decision-m aker’s perception on the  firm in ternal and  
external condition and  project a ttrib u tes  w hich are playing a s  an  ex-ante 
m echanism . M eaningful in terpreta tion  of the  estim ated  im pact of
independent variables is m ade next based  on the  com plete logistic regression 
(Model 6).

■  The im pact of a firm’s perceived internal capability factors

As the hypotheses from 1-1 an d  1-2 predicted, the level of the  
technological capability influences the firm ’s technology-sourcing decision. 
But, hypothesis 1-2 is only supported  w ith 95% confidence. First, the firm ’s 
technological capability level relative to the  in d u stry  leader is certainly one of 
m ost significant assessm en t criteria for technology-sourcing decision a s  far as  
the decision-m akers are concerned. As E isen h ard t & Schoonhoven (1996) 
p u t it, having relevant resources (capability) to get resources (capability) is the 
basic condition for alliance form ation. The survey reveals th a t the 
responden ts  do no t always feel radically inferior to the in d u stry  leader 
regarding technological capability, m eeting fundam ental condition to form 
technology alliance. However, the  analysis from the Model 6 reveals th a t 
technologically stronger respondents (m easured in  proportion of R&D workers) 
tend  to choose in-house developm ent ra th e r  th a n  technology alliance for 
technology development.

Basically, in-house developm ent can  be chosen  only w hen it allows a  
significant advantage over technology alliance, or vice versa. As th e  TC 
perspective argues, the  advantage of the  in -house developm ent would be 
superior m anagem ent and  adm inistrative control essen tial to successfully  
organising the  project team  and  executing the  innovative ta sk s  while, a s  the  
RB perspective m ain tains, the  streng th  of the  technology alliance w ould allow 
a  greater opportunity  to create far more valuable technological resources, th a t 
an  individual firm cannot do efficiently w ithout ou tside assistance . According 
to the  finding, we can  extrapolate th a t th e  advantage of the  form er th a t  TC 
perspective em phasised, is perceived to be m ore essen tial by the  responden ts  
in carrying ou t the technology project successfully. And th is  perception is 
greater w hen the responding firm s have a  sufficient in ternal technological 
capability accum ulated  in their in ternal R&D w orkers and  top m anagem ent. 
T hus we can  conclude th a t firms with g reater technological capabilities are  
better able to organise technology innovation project in ternally  th rough  the ir 
in-house s tan d ard  procedure, operating system s and  com m unication 
s tru c tu re  between in-house u n its , w ithout incurring  transac tion  costs  w ith
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o th e r firm s for perform ing the  sam e tasks.
This finding does not, however, refute th e  logic of the  RB perspective in 

negative way. As it argues, a  technology project should  be a value-creating 
activity th rough w hich non-im itable strategic resources are  created  efficiently 
com bining product capability and  process capability successfully. Technology 
alliance is able to bridge them  effectively and  com plem ent lacking resources, 
helping an d  learning to create strategic resources an d  fu rther value potential 
(Sen & Egelhoff 2000). Certainly, technologically more capable firm s are  in  a  
b e tte r position to achieve th is  goal, a s  they possess be tte r in -house learning 
capability  and  rich technological portfolios. However, its argum ent fails to be 
s treng thened  in th is research  not because its  logic is no t inherently  inferior 
b u t because  it is less fitting w ithin the  context of sm all firm cases, com pared 
to the  logic of TC perspective.

The source of th is  lower fitness of the  RB perspective is m ultifaceted. 
The original tenet of the  RB perspective is th a t a  firm th a t does no t own a  non 
tradab le  asset, which it requires for im plem entation of com petitive strategy, is 
restric ted  to building th is  a sse t th rough  collaboration; technology cooperation 
allows value- creating potential a t  significant level only w hen the  firm s 
accum ula ted  and  have built sufficient in ternal capability (Ahuja 2000). In 
th is  sense, the benefit of the  technology alliance appears to be insignificant a t 
th is  stage for those sm all firms who are in a  developing b u t n ascen t stage of 
developm ent. A lthough the  responden ts subjectively perceived th a t they were 
n o t far behind the industry  leaders in term s of technological capability, a  
possible scenario would be th a t they are optim istically over-estim ating their 
technological capability; presum ably, th is  is th e  reason  w hy hypothesis 1-1 is 
n o t statistically  supported . If th is  were the case, the  benefit of forming 
technology alliance, according to the  RB perspective, would be less th a n  
optim al because the responden ts do no t have sufficient absorptive and  
learn ing  capability. Instead, they would need to m ake continuing  efforts to 
accum ula te  fu rther expertise and  knowledge internally, in  order to possess 
n on-tradab le  and  competitive a sse ts  internally.

B oth the TC and  RB perspective unan im ously  predict th a t a  firm will 
rely on its  p a s t routine response w hen conducting new technological activities. 
Indeed, familiarity an d  repeated u se  of specific governance m ode (in-house 
developm ent in the case of th is study) will reduce the in terna l m anagem ent, 
p roduction  and  transac tion  costs of sam e u se  (i.e., in -house development) 
w hen it is applied to o ther econom ic activities. This is widely supported  in 
o th e r em pirical stud ies w ithin the context of h igh-tech in d u stry  (see, Dacin, e t 
al. 1997; Veuglers 1997; Burgel & M urray 2000). A ccum ulated stock of th is  
progressive experience is a  significant in ternal capability of a  firm and  will lead
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th e  firm into a  h istory-dependent situation , in  w hich its  fu tu re  actions are 
contra ined  by its previous ones. In line w ith th is, th e  Model 6 exhibits a 
positive coefficient, a s  the TC and  RB perspectives predicted; th e  responding 
firm s tend to use  in-house developm ent as  they have relied on m ore in-house 
m ethods for their previous projects. However, unlike in o ther stud ies, th is 
finding is not statistically  significant in th is  research , failing to supp o rt the 
hypothesis H l-4 .

A tentative hypothesis can  be m ade based  on th is  failure. According 
to the  descriptive s ta tis tics  on page 223, abou t 70 % of the  responden ts  have 
adopted  various com binations of technology-sourcing m odes instead  of 
adhering  to a  particu la r mode excessively. This resu lt ind icates th a t, overall, 
th e  75 % of responden ts who have chosen in -house developm ent did not 
necessarily  choose in ternalisa tion  simply because th e ir h istory  of technology- 
sourcing decision w as in -house development. Thus, un like th e  logic built up  
in  th e  TC and  RB perspectives, we canno t a sse rt th a t the  responden ts’ 
technology-sourcing decision is h istory-dependent or p a th -dependen t from 
the ir previous ones, a t least w ithin the context of th is  study. The lack of 
explanatory  power of the  history-dependent logic is due  to the  fact th a t their 
strategic-m aking could only be history dependent only w hen the ir p ast 
strateg ies allows a  “com fort zone” in w hich the  decision-m akers are  assu red  by 
its  infallible guidance and  successful application, so th a t  they do not need to 
scru tin ise  any  o ther options. However, we can  a t least conjecture from th is 
survey th a t the responden ts  do no t find any  generalisable “conform  zone” from 
any  technology-sourcing mode, in-house developm ent in  particu lar; there  is 
no t a  best technology-sourcing strategy to guide the projects successfully in 
h igh-tech industry . In th is  sense, technology-sourcing decision canno t be 
really h istory  dependent a s  far as  new ly-established HTSFs are  concerned, 
a lthough  it m ay be applicable to large firm s w ith various successfu l experience 
of innovation activities based  on particu lar strategy.

A ssisting the  prediction of the RB an d  SN perspectives, th e  analysis of 
Model 6 supports  the  hypothesis H I-5 w ith 95 % confidence s ta ting  th a t the 
g reater the level of the  en trepreneuria l strategic orien tation  th a t the decision
m aker has, the m ore likely th a t the firm will choose technology alliance upon 
carrying ou t new technology projects. Testing th is  hypothesis h as  several 
im plications. First, m any stud ies have identified th a t th e  en trep reneu rsh ip  of 
the  h igh-tech firm ’s ow ner-m anager h a s  significantly im pacted  the firm ’s 
strategy-m aking an d  overall perform ance. However, the  notion of 
‘en trep ren eu rsh ip ’ is a  vary vague and  heterogeneous concept to define clearly, 
in the  context of a  new ly-industrialised nation. The scale item s u sed  in th is 
study  correctly cap tu re  the notion by m easuring  the  tendency of the
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respo n d en ts  tow ard p roduct innovation, risk -tak ing  an d  proactiveness 
(C ronbach’s a  = 0.7710). Of course, it w ould be ideal to u se  the entire 
m easu rem en t scale w ithout removing any item s, however, it is no t u n u su a l for 
en trep reneuria l strategic orientation to be altered  or modified depending on 
the  research  being carried ou t (see M arino, e t al. 2002; D ickson 85 Weaver 
1997).

Second, there h a s  been controversy over w hether having such  
en trep reneur-o rien ta tion  of a  decision-m aker is related  to choosing with 
choosing technology alliance to some extent. Some argue th a t the
en trep ren eu r should  be able to obtain an d  gather fundam enta l resource 
ingredien ts quickly w ithout relying on strategic alliance; sole ow nership is a  
hea lth ie r alternative th a n  co-sharing (Nuero 1999). In th is  sense, sm all
en trep reneuria l firm s m ay be or should  be m ore m otivated an d  guided in the
direction of m axim ising synergy and  building in terna l resource to the
m axim um  extent in order to m eet opportunity  internally. N evertheless, th is  
s tudy  reveals th a t Korean HTSFs tend  to go for technology alliance w hen they 
have strong  en trepreneuria l strategic orientation. E n trep ren eu rs  are  people 
who are  opportunity-driven. However, they tend  to be m ore flexible against 
various risk s  of failure; technology alliance will in su re  to some ex ten t against 
such  risks.

Third, various em pirical stud ies have found th a t HTSFs with more 
en trep reneuria l orien tation  are m ore actively involved in  netw orking activities 
th rough  fellow busin ess  owners, friendship an d  k insh ip  for th e  purpose of 
exploiting new opportunities and  gathering essen tia l resources (Borch, et al. 
1999; E isenhard t 85 Schoonhoven 1996). Their com m unication w ith the 
environm ent is more extensive th a n  typical conservative firm s who tend  to 
value the ir independence in a  way th a t p roduces a  fortress-like enterprise, 
re lu c tan t to engage in any  behaviour which m ight lead to a  dependence on 
o thers or even show an  app aren t need for o thers (Chell 85 B aines 2004). 
Many em pirical stud ies identify th a t h igher engagem ent in  th e  web of 
netw orking increases the  chance for the  firm to form form al collaboration of all 
k inds (Gulati 1998, 1995). This research  also sup p o rts  these  s tud ies.

■  The im pact o f the perceived project attribute factors

H ypotheses from 1-6 to 1-8 proposed th a t decision-m akers’ perceived 
project factors influence the ir technology-sourcing decision. The analysis of 
Model 6  suppo rts  the hypothesis 1-6, w ith 95 % confidence, th a t the  greater 
the  perceived level of the  specialised a sse t investm ent for the  technology 
project, the  more likely th a t Korean HTSFs will choose technology alliance.
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The prediction of the RB perspective, in stead  of the  TC one, is supported . The 
perceived level of the  specialised asse t investm ent is m easured  by tangible 
a sse t investm ent, intangible asse t investm ent an d  overall redeployability of the 
invested asse ts . The coefficients of all th ree  variables show negative, b u t the 
la s t item  is only ro b u st w ith statistical significance.

As previously m entioned (Chapter 4, pp .85), the technology innovation 
project is abou t creating valuable resources by investing the m ost valuable 
and  specific resources existing w ithin the firm. The TC perspective argues 
th a t it is inefficient to exchange valuable an d  specific resources due to the 
potential high costs caused  by incom plete con trac ts  and  sm all-num ber 
bargaining hazard , while the  RB perspective contends th a t they should  be 
exchanged because firm s are inherently  lim ited an d  going it alone will be less 
efficient in  creating fu rther valuable resources; the  firm s should  be looking for 
o th e rs’ valuable resources to com plem ent th e  firm itself. It fu rth er argues 
th a t trad ing  such  resources will be difficult due to im perfect mobility and  
im perfect im itability, so th a t closer in teraction  such  a s  jo in t ven tu re  is 
required, which, in tu rn , erad icates cheating  an d  hold-up problem s between 
p a rtn e rs  (Chi 1994). In fact, both  argum en ts  are  irrefutable; they em phasise  
the  risk  side of transac ting  project-specific resources an d  the benefit side of 
value-m axim ising aspects of it. The p resen t em pirical s tudy  proves th a t  the 
logic of RB perspective is m ore powerful.

Given the risks and  benefits of exchanging valuable resources, the 
re su lt of the  analysis shows th a t, instead  of avoiding the  potential loss from 
exchanging firm-specific resources, the respo n d en ts  appear to offset th is  
aga inst the benefit of exchanging valuable an d  invest-specific resources. 
A lthough th is  conclusion m ay be limited w ith in  th is  study  only and  requires 
fu rth er em pirical te sts , the finding m ay challenge typical TC views on strategy. 
For instance, W illiamson (1991) s tre sses  th a t econom ising is more 
fundam en ta l th an  strategising, or, p u t differently, economy is th e  best strategy. 
One of the noticeable a ttrib u tes  of HTSFs is  th a t they inevitably seek  high- 
re tu m s  despite the high-risk, due to either volatility of the  competitive m arke t 
(high-risk an d  h igh-re tu rn  m arket) or ow ner’s am bition; th a t is why they are 
frequently  referred to a s  venture firms. It appea rs  th a t h igh-tech ven ture 
firm s view strategising th rough  technology cooperation is be tte r course of 
action  th a n  cost-econom ising through in -house developm ent, w ith respect to 
exploiting new m arket and  com m ercial opportunity  and  creating  fu rther 
valuable strategic resources from the technology projects.

Regarding hypothesis 1-7, the Model 6 of th is  s tudy  rep resen ts  a  
positive coefficient consisten t with w hat the  RB perspective predicted; ceteris 
paribus, th e  responding firms tend to u se  in -house developm ent w hen their
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projects are perceived to be aim ing a t developing technology located in  the 
m a tu re  stage ra th e r th a n  the  early stage in its life cycle phase. As th e  RB 
perspective proposes, the firm m ay perceive great potential and  opportunity  in 
th e  u se  of technology alliance to develop technology in the  early stage of the 
life cycle, which dem ands a  lengthy-tim e sp an  to recoup the  investm ent, heavy 
financial spending and  com plim entary resources. Comparatively, such  
usefu lness  of technology alliance will be dim inished in  the  la tte r stage of the 
technology life cycle w here m arke t uncerta in ty  is largely resolved an d  the 
knowledge required is less firm-specific an d  idiosyncratic. As the  firm in  th is 
stage can  get relevant inform ation from various sources, in -house developm ent, 
acquisition  or spot-m arket exchange is m ore efficient in  th is  case. C ainarca, 
e t al. (2000), in a  study of 2 ,000 agreem ents in  inform ation technology, 
su p p o rt th is  hypothesis by confirm ing th a t collaborative agreem ent is more 
p revalent during  the in troduction  and  early developm ent stage an d  less 
p revalent during the full developm ent an d  declining stages, for the  reasons 
m entioned above.

Despite showing a  positive coefficient, the  Model 6 shows th a t the 
im pact of the perceived p hase  of the  technology life cycle is no t statistically  
significant. Several assum ptions for th is  are possible. M ost of all, the 
prediction of the RB perspective will be valid u n d er the  assum ption  th a t the 
early stage of the technology life cycle of the  project is characterized  by great 
m arke t potential and  requ irem ent for h igher financial investm ent and  
com plim entary resources. However, it appears  th a t th e  re sp o n d en ts’ notion 
of it m ay no t necessarily  m atch  th a t w hich the RB perspective defines it to be. 
For instance, the survey show s th a t 74 % of the responden ts  believe th a t their 
technology projects are in a  com pletely new, in troductory  an d  grow th p hase  of 
the  technology life cycle. However, the record of the  re sp o n d en ts’ previous 
innovation activities (see C hapter 7, pp.207) shows th a t, on average, 62 .8  % of 
the ir innovation activities are  focused on improving or modifying existing 
technology or knowledge asse ts ; th e  innovation project m ay not be necessarily  
developing a  b rand  new technology in  the early phase  of the  life cycle, a s  far as 
the  responden ts  are concerned. In th is  respect, the responden ts  m ay perceive 
the  stage of the technology life cycle of incum ben t projects in general te rm s 
ra th e r  th a n  specifically reflecting the s ta tu s  of incum ben t projects in  question. 
We find th a t fu rther refinem ent of m easuring  the technology life cycle is 
necessary  to m easure its im pact correctly, and  to narrow  the gap between 
w hat the respondents perceive it be and  w hat the RB perspective expects it to 
be.

The hypothesis 1-8 proposes th a t ceteris parib u s , the  g reater the 
perceived level of technology uncertain ty , the greater th e  likelihood th a t the
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Korean high-tech sm all firm will choose technology alliance for new  technology 
developm ent projects. The Model 6 confirm s it w ith 95 % confidence and  the 
prediction of the MP perspective is supported . As m entioned  earlier (Chapter 
5, pp. 135), the TC perspective argues th a t a  n u m b er of contingencies will 
occur u n d er general uncertain ty , therefore, p a rtn e rs  are likely to dem and 
long-term  con tracts  before com m itting specialised a s se t investm ent; a s  the 
num ber of u n certa in  contingency goes up , it becom es m ore expensive to write, 
m onitor an d  enforce the  contract, so th a t vertical in tegration  or in ternalisa tion  
is m ore attractive (Williamson 1975). This argum ent is correct, b u t canno t be 
generalisable for particu la r uncerta in ty  su ch  as  technology uncertain ty . In 
the  case of technology uncertain ty , m ore technology uncerta in ty  does not 
increase the num ber of contingencies; it only m akes the few contingencies 
m ore likely. In th is  case, the  prediction of TC perspective shou ld  be reversed.

Technology uncerta in ty  possesses two m ajor contingencies th a t firms 
perceive varyingly from the ir initiating technology projects: technical
u ncerta in ty  and  com m ercial uncertain ty . These two u n certa in  contingencies 
are always in the  decision-m akers’ m inds w hen they are  considering 
technology project an d  its  sourcing decision. However, a s  m entioned earlier 
they should no t defer the  com m itm ent to the new technology developm ent 
u n til the technology h a s  been fully proven and  verified, because  by th en  they 
will have lost the  chance to com m ercialise new technology ahead  of a 
com petitor and  failed to differentiate theirs from the com petitor’s (Folta 1998). 
Technology uncerta in ty  is endogenous u n certa in ty  an d  it can n o t be resolved 
w ithout actually  undertak in g  the project. Given th is  assum ption , it is better 
for the  high-tech sm all firm to take early action, ra th e r  th a n  late action, and  
preem pt the first mover advantage in order to pre-em pt the com petitor; in  fact, 
first mover advantage ten d s to be g reatest in  h igh-tech  industries  w here 
custom er sw itching costs are  generally high (G rant 2002). To achieve th is  
u ltim ate goal, technology alliance is an  attractive option to  the  responden ts 
in stead  of in-house development.

Early action, for new  technology project and  innovation, allows both  
enorm ous advantage a s  well a s  disadvantage to sm all firm s. For instance, 
the advantage includes proprietary learning effect, preem ption  of in p u ts  and  
developm ent of sw itching costs; while the d isadvantage w ould be free-riding 
problem s, delayed resolution of uncertain ty , shifts in  technology an d  various 
types of incum bent inertia. To maximize the  advantage side an d  secure first 
mover advantage, the firm s m u st have vision, luck an d  proficiencies in  R&D, 
m anufacturing  an d  m arketing  (Lieberman & M ontgomery 1988). Technology 
alliance is not w ithou t lim itation and  the benefit of the  first mover advantage 
will be m axim ised w hen it is achieved th rough in ternalization. However, it is
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less likely th a t the  responden ts will be confident of possessing  all th ree 
elem ents essen tial to win the  first mover advantage (vision, luck and  
proficiencies) internally. Therefore, technology alliance em erges a s  a  
com petitive alternative to in-house developm ent, reducing  technology 
uncerta in ty  and  enabling the firm to proceed w ith the technology project, given 
the  technology uncertain ty .

■  The impact o f the perceived environm ental factors

Hypotheses from 1-9 to 1-11 proposed th a t  decision-m akers’ perceived 
environm ental factors do im pact the ir technology-sourcing decision. To 
realise the long-term  profit, they should  u n d e rs tan d  no t only the cu rren t 
condition of the ir firms, b u t also the  general m arke t conditions including 
an tic ipa ted  changes in  it and its  re lationship  w ith the ir custom ers, suppliers 
an d  com petitors. Three determ inan ts were tested , and  only one of them  is 
proved to be statistically  significant.

Regarding hypothesis 1-9, we found th a t perceived environm ental 
u ncerta in ty  consists  of two aspects: overall indu stria l and  p roduct m arket 
u ncerta in ty  and  com petitive uncertain ty . The Model 6 exhibits the positive 
coefficient for the  formal aspect of environm ental uncerta in ty  consisten t w ith 
the  prediction of the  TC perspective in  w hich, ceteris paribus, g reater 
perceived level of the industria l m arket u n certa in ty  leads the  respondents to 
choose in-house developm ent for new technology developm ent projects. On 
the  o ther hand , the  model exhibits the negative coefficient for th e  la tter aspec t 
of environm ental uncerta in ty  supporting  th e  M P/RD perspectives in which, 
ceteris paribus, g reater perceived level of th e  com petito r/custom er uncerta in ty  
leads the responden ts  to choose technology alliance for new technology 
developm ent projects. None of the predictions is significant, b u t the resu lt of 
th e  analysis im plies some lessons.

Although the factors related to the  environm ental uncerta in ty  have 
been a ttribu ted  w ith great theoretical significance and  the  top m anagem ent 
m u s t cope with su ch  uncertain ty , em pirical s tud ies  do no t show consisten t 
re su lts  and  recom m endations on how to deal w ith it in technology-sourcing 
decision (see C hapter 5, pp..). The source of confusion giving both  positive 
a n d  negative effects of perceived environm ental uncerta in ty  re s ts  on the fact 
th a t the  concepts can  be defined in various ways depending on the adopted 
theoretical bases, the research  purpose an d  the resp o n d en ts’ own 
in terpreta tion . In addition, there are inconsistencies in conceptualising an d  
m easuring  the sam e construction  between the  researchers and  respondents. 
This study  m ay have such  a  problem. For instance, it appea rs  th a t some
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responden ts  perceive it a s  a  descrip to r of the state  of organisational 
environm ent while some perceive it as  a  descrip tor of the s ta te  of 
h im self/herself. This confusion m ay deteriorate the ro b u stn ess  of the  
significant test. Overly b road  conceptualisation  m ay be also causing  such  a  
problem . This study observes from  the analysis th a t given the  accelerating 
ra te  of the invention, diffusion a n d  u tilisation of new technology, perceived 
environm ental uncerta in ty  is getting more complex (i.e., technological 
uncerta in ty , consum er u ncerta in ty , competitive uncertain ty , competitive 
uncerta in ty , resource uncerta in ty , etc.). Therefore, the learned  lesson is th a t 
th e  im pact of the perceived environm ental uncerta in ty  during  the course of 
technology-sourcing decision shou ld  be studied in relation to specific 
com ponents separately, in o rder to a ttrib u te  single individual effects properly.

As to the im pact of th e  perceived of m arket growth sta ted  in  
hypothesis 1-10, as  the RD perspective predicts, a  growing m arket can  be 
characterised  by m unificent availability of the necessary  resources su ch  a s  
specialised workforces in the lab o u r m arket, capital investm ent by ven ture 
cap ita lis ts  seeking new opportun ity  and  necessary  in frastruc tu re  for pooling 
valuable inform ation; Easy access to  them  m ay dim inish the  need to form 
cooperation which is very often u sed  by HTSFs as  a  way to source insufficient 
resources (E isenhardt & Schoonhoven 1996). However, it found th a t the 
d irection of the im pact is opposite to th is  task-related  and  efficiency-related 
logic. It is assum ed th a t a  sm all firm ’s perceived elem ents accom panied by 
the  m arke t growth m ight differ from w hat the RD perspective illustrates. For 
in stance, the  respondents m ay n o t be enjoying m unificent resource availability 
from th e  highly-growing m arket, com pared to large firms. For instance, 
financial shortage and  the  difficulty of getting appropriate and  qualified 
engineers are  still chronic problem s th a t m any Korean HTSFs confront even in  
a  growing telecom m unications industry .

Contrarily, as  the MP perspective m ain ta ins and  negative coefficient 
show s, it appears th a t th e  responding  firm s m ay still need technology 
cooperation u n d er m unificent resource and  growing m arket because they 
perceive the  need for transfer of com plem entary technology and  exchange 
p a ten ts , accessing local m ark e t knowledge and  influencing the  m arke t 
s tru c tu re  th rough cooperation. These argum ents  have been m anifested in  
o ther stud ies (see, Hagedoorn 1993; N arula 8m Hagedoorn 1999). Nevertheless, 
it is in  question as  to why th e  prediction of MP perspective lacks sta tistica l 
support.

It is assum ed  th a t the  d irect im pact of m arket growth on the  
technology-sourcing decision will be m inim al; ra th e r its im pact m ay be 
contingent upon o ther key factors. For instance, Park, et al. (2002) argue in
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the ir s tudy  on th e  171 US s ta r t-u p s  in  the  sem iconductor in d u s try  th a t firm s 
choose strateg ic  alliance a s  a  w ay to ad ap t to m arke t change b u t it depends on 
the  firm ’s resource condition an d  motivation. They found th a t resource-rich  
firm s are  m ore active in forming technology alliances u n d er volatile m arket 
conditions. This logic en su res  the  prediction of the RB perspective. 
Reflecting the ir findings, su b seq u en t stud ies m ay need to concern  the  
contingent effect of m arket growth and  volatility in technology-sourcing 
decision.

Lastly, regarding hypothesis 1-11, the  Model 6 of th e  analysis 
d em on stra tes  a  negative coefficient consisten t w ith w hat the  1ST perspective 
predicted; Ceteris paribus, the  greater the perceived level of legitim acy of the 
alliance (pressure push ing  the  firm to p u rsu e  cooperative strategy), the  g reater 
the  likelihood th a t the Korean HTSF will choose technology alliance for new 
technology developm ent projects. This is supported  with 90 % confidence. 
This hypothesis in tends to m easu re  the  possible im pact of legitim acy or 
m im etic behaviour of the respo n d en ts  for technology alliance. A lthough some 
stud ies have previously focused on such  issues based  on foreign m ark e t en try  
decision w ithin the context of large firms in  developing n a tio n s  (Haveman 
1993), th is  is the  first a ttem p t to  a ssess  p resum ed im pact specifically focused 
on technology-sourcing decision w ithin the  con test of h igh-tech  s ta r t-u p s  in 
new ly-industrialised countries.

Dimaggio and  Powell (1983) have argued th a t w hat is su rp ris in g  abou t 
o rgan isations is no t their diversity, b u t their similarity, by referring to ‘m im etic 
iso rm orphism ’ which is the process of organisations im itating o th e rs  th a t are 
perceived to be legitim ate an d  successful. Indeed, as  they p u t (1983, p. 151), 
“w hen organisational technologies are poorly understood, w hen  goals are 
am biguous, or w hen the  environm ent creates symbolic uncerta in ty , 
o rgan isations m ay model them selves on o ther organ isations”. A lthough their 
logic ten d s  to reflect the sim ilarity of firm s’ behaviour in  scan n in g  the ir 
environm ent, it is found th a t it can  still be applicable to th is  s tu d y ’s concern. 
However, a  context specific to Korea should  be addressed  to explain why 
responden ts  follow or are led by mimetic isom orphism  favourable to 
technology alliance.

In Korea, the size an d  diversity of society tend  to be sm all an d  
hom ogenous, an d  p lurarity  of in stitu tional s tru c tu re s  tends to be integrative, 
com pared to o ther large nations. Hofstede (1980) argued th a t K orean cu ltu re  
is characterised  by relatively lower individualism , relatively h igher power 
d istance  w ithin the hierarchy, stronger uncerta in ty  avoidance an d  lower 
m asculin ity , and  these elem ents have created  the  conditions th a t  allowed a 
single individual to spread  a  com m on model of, a t least, a  form al scann ing
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system  of environm ent. In busin ess  term s, th is  leads a  sm all se t of powerful 
and  successful individuals (i.e., large Korean conglomerates) to play the 
dom inan t and  leading role in b u siness practice and  strategy, causing  imitative 
behaviour of followers (not only large firm s b u t also sm all firms) in the rapidly 
changing and  com petitive environm ent (Ghoshal 1988).

After the  late 1990s and  th rough  the  financial crisis in E ast Asia, one 
im portan t and  pervasive change of b u s in ess  strategy initiated by a  few large 
Korean conglom erates and  vindicated by academ ia h a s  been globalisation, 
downsizing, ou tsourcing  and  strategic alliance, in  order to leap forward to the 
s ta tu s  of w orld-class com panies. As a  resu lt, some conglom erates such  as  
Samsung and  LG an d  high-tech s ta r t-u p s  such  a s  Mirae and  Tiirbotek have 
been able to achieve global leadersh ip  in  the ir respective busin ess  fields. In 
fact, these firm s are key players in Korean telecom m unications industry  in  
term s of innovation an d  respective m arket share. It is highly likely th a t their 
practices have been influential to o ther h igh-tech followers who im itate them , 
regarding their successfu l strategies a s  a  crucial benchm ark , an d  are 
influenced by them  w hen they require a  transition  and  need to see the way 
forward.

However, fu rth er research  rem ains to be done in  th is  area, including 
how the responden ts are  assessing  the best practice, who the key inform ants 
are, and  w hat the  scann ing  m ethod is, if m im etic adoption of technology 
alliance h as  a  statistically  significant im pact. Therefore, the finding of th is  
research  calls for fu rth er theoretical developm ent and  em pirical exam ination 
to shed light on how an d  why these processes occur.
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Chapter 9: Determinant o f structuring technology
alliance in stage two (hypotheses testing)

This chap ter will exam ine the determ inan ts of s tru c tu rin g  technology 
cooperation for 63 responden ts  who chose technology alliance in the first stage 
of technology-sourcing decision. The objective of th is  ch ap ter is to 
u n d e rs tan d  and  predict the likelihood th a t Korean HTSFs will select a  
particu la r decision. Previously, th is  study  proposed th a t four m ajor 
determ inan ts  are significant in the  second stage of the  contingency model: 
perceived level of the appropriation  regime, perceived scope an d  scale of the 
technology developm ent project, perceived tru s t level w ith the  potential 
p a rtn e rs  and  perceived technological capability gap w ith the  potential partner. 
The nex t sections will exam ine the ir im pact on th e  second stage of the 
contingency model. As in the previous chapter, m ultivariate analysis, logistic 
regression analysis in particu lar, will be applied to in terp re t the  de te rm in an ts’ 
im pact sim ultaneously. Before doing tha t, it is necessary  to identify the 
fundam ental a ttrib u tes  of the respo n d en ts’ technology alliance.

9.1 Characteristics o f the respondents’ technology alliance

This study a ttem pted  to investigate several key issu es  related  to the  
technology alliance. These include the to tal am oun t of budget invested, 
specification of the technology being developed, project nam e, p resen t s ta tu s  
of the  project, estim ated tim e span  for com pletion, im portantly , p a rtn e r nam e 
an d  how long the relationship  w ith the  partner, if any, h a s  existed. However, 
m any responden ts refused to provide such  inform ation, th u s  only a  few of 
them  are presented  here.

Relative size of the partner

Frequency Percent
Valid

Percent
Cumulative

Percent
Valid Much smaller 6 9.5 9.5 9.5

Slightly smaller 3 4.8 4.8 14.3
About the same 5 7.9 7.9 22.2
Slightly bigger 10 15.9 15.9 38.1
Much bigger 22 34.9 34.9 73.0
No-comment 17 27.0 27.0 100.0
Total 63 100.0 100.0

The Korean HTSFs chose various sizes of p artners. B ut 50.8 % of the  
responden ts  chose larger firm s as  their partner.

Partner type
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Cumulative
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Percent

Valid Supplying firm 17 27.0 27.0 27.0
Customer firm 11 17.5 17.5 44.4
Competitor 7 11.1 11.1 55.6
Firm in non-related 1 1.6 1.6 57.1industry
Public or governmental R 7.9 7.9 65.1research institute
Universities 3 4.8 4.8 69.8
etc. 3 4.8 4.8 74.6
No-comment 16 25.4 25.4 100.0
Total 63 100.0 100.0

B ecause the sam ple size is sm all an d  16 firms refused to reveal their 
p a rtn e rs , it is difficult to determ ine w hich is the  key alliance p a rtn e r type of 
th e  K orean HTSFs. L iterature shows th a t supplying an d  custom er firm s in 
th e  value chain  of the industry  activities are likely to becom e the  m ost 
frequen t alliance partn e rs  (Narula 2004). The resu lts  of the  survey also reveal 
sim ilar findings. Perhaps these firm s related  in  u p stream  or dow nstream  
activities m ay share  some hom ogeneity acting  th rough shared  belief an d  close 
in teraction . This reduces the  tran sac tio n  costs by avoiding m isunderstand ing , 
and , a t the  sam e time, integrity and  loyalty un d erp in s  the w illingness to  share  
knowledge. In addition, firm s tend  to receive the m ost valuable inform ation 
from th e ir custom er or supplier, a s  they are closely linked vertically. 
Therefore, firm s are frequently choosing supplying or custom er firm s as  
alliance p a rtn e rs .

The responden ts  are  no t necessarily  partnering  w ith previously rela ted  
custom ers, suppliers, in s titu tions or com petitors.

Previous relationship with the partner

Frequency Percent
Valid

Percent
Cumulative

Percent
Vali Yes 19 30.2 30.2 30.2
d No 38 60.3 60.3 90.5

No-comment 6 9.5 9.5 100.0
Total 63 100.0 100.0

Even tho u g h  9.5 % of the  responden ts  did no t reply, more th a n  60 % have 
said  th a t they  are  partnering  with previously non-related  firm s or in stitu tes. 
This is qu ite  a  co n trast to the  previous findings of several pub lished  studies, 
w hich s tre ssed  th a t previous rela tionship  an d  familiarity plays the  significant 
role in  deciding who will be the p a rtn e r (Gulati 1995; Larson 1992). In 
co n tra s t to them , th is s tudy  finds th a t Korean HTSFs are no t necessarily
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restric ted  to their previously business-re la ted  or experienced firm s w hen they 
are considering appropriate technology alliance partners. Probably, m any 
short-tim e estab lished  sm all firm s are not likely to have m any  previous related  
firms.

According to the TC perspective, forming alliance w ith previously 
un re la ted  firms con tains m ore disadvantage th a n  advantage (M adhok 1994). 
For instance due to increased  fear of opportunistic  behaviour by the new 
p artner, the quality of in teraction  will dim inish an d  the cost of m ain tain ing  
safeguards will be high. This contention is no t valid in th is  research  finding. 
As G ranovetter (1973) m entioned, society is a  loosely-coupled an d  
personalised system  entangled  in  m ultiple netw orks; so too is the  Korean 
telecom m unications industry . The Korean HTSFs will be able to channel the  
inform ation abou t the  po ten tia l p a rtn e r and  the ir known repu ta tion  from their 
social network. In addition, it is possible th a t th e  firm and  its  potential 
p a rtn e r m ay hold a  th ird  party  in com m on in the quiet narrow ly-defined 
Korean m arket. The th ird  party  m ay play th e  role of a  tru s ted  inform ant to 
each  potential p a rtn e r ab o u t the  other, providing details of p a s t dealings. 
Combining all these possibilities, joining new  p a rtn e r w ithout a  previous 
relationship  does no t im pose m uch  difficulty. In th is  sense, partnering  w ith a  
previously un rela ted  or non-in terdependen t firm will be m ore com m on in  the 
high-tech industry . The m u tu a l need for the p a rtn e r’s resource m akes shared  
ow nership more conducive for encouraging participation even if they have not 
worked together previously.

In conclusion, th is  s tu d y  argues th a t a  firm would be b e tte r off w ithout 
the  operating assum ption  of opportunism  and , consequently, by no t investing 
in excessive levels of pro tection against the probable oppo rtun ists  in  all 
interactions. This policy m ay resu lt in occasional loss, b u t on average, due to 
lower safeguarding costs a n d  th e  synergistic gains from a  m utually  cooperative 
orientation, it will be be tte r off in  the  long term . In o ther w ords, the overall 
expected loss from opportun istic  behaviour would be less th a n  the  overall 
expected gains from the  cooperative interaction. Therefore, un like the  
w arning of the opportun ism -based  perspective, choosing a  com pletely new 
p artn e r is no t always a  poor decision.

As noted previously, a  technology alliance is form ed for m ultiple 
reasons. The 63 respo n d en ts  are no exception. B ased on  the litera tu re  
consulted, th is  s tudy  developed eleven m ajor technology alliance m otivations. 
Using five point-Likert Scale in  w hich 1 is denotes ‘no t a t  all im po rtan t’, 2 
denotes ‘no t so im portan t’, 3 denotes ‘n eu tra l’, 4 denotes ‘fairly im po rtan t’ and  
5 denoting Very im p o rtan t’, the respondents were asked to ra te  underly ing 
motivations of the ir technology alliance by the  level of th e ir significance.
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C ronbach’s a lpha  is u sed  to exam ine the reliability of th e  m easurem ent.

R e lia b i1ity  Coeff ic ie n ts
N of Cases = 63.0 N of Items = 11
Alpha = .9508

The C ronbach’s a lpha  value is 0 .9508, w hich ind icates very good and  
acceptable m easurem en t of the concept.

The following table ran k s  the various m otivations for technology 
alliance by the  perceived level of its  significance to the  projects.

Descriptive Statistics by technology alliance motivation (by significance ranking)

Ranking N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation Variance
1. P1Q6_8 63 1 5 4.83 1.326 1.759
2. P1Q6_7 63 1 5 4.71 1.591 2.530
3. P1Q6_5 63 1 5 4.67 1.191 1.419
4. P1 Q6_4 63 1 5 4.62 1.288 1.659
5. P1Q6J1 63 5 4.57 1.201 1.442
6. P1Q6_6 63 1 5 4.41 1.433 2.053
7. P1Q6_3 63 1 5 4.37 1.286 1.655
8. P1Q6_2 63 5 4.21 1.152 1.328
9. P1 Q6_9 63 1 5 4.14 1.378 1.899
10. P1Q 6J0 63 1 5 3.54 1.803 3.252
11. P1Q6_1 63 1 5 3.48 1.512 2.286
Valid N 63(listwise)

P1q6_1: Accessing external complimentary resources and capabilities and to better exploit 
resources 

P1q6_2: Reducing transaction costs
P1q6_3: Reducing production/R&D costs and sharing uncertain risk 
P1q6_4: Internationalisation, globalisation and foreign market entry
P1q6_5: Increasing efficiency, synergy and creating dominant power through network formation 
P1q6_6'- Broadening the effective scope and scale of activities 
P1q6_7: Creating new investment opportunity in high-return and high-risk area 
P1q6_8: Pre-empting the market over competitors and improving strategic position 
P1q6_9: Promoting organizational learning/knowledge spill-over and internalizing the core 

competencies
P1q6_10: Receiving government funding and technological assistance 
P1q6_11: increasing information sharing and expanding knowledge uses

The responden ts perceive th a t pre-em pting th e  m arket ahead  of 
com petitors and  improving strategic position (plq6_8) is th e  m ost im portan t 
motivation for the ir technology alliance, followed by th e  need to create 
investm ent opportunity  in h igh-risk and  h ig h -re tu rn  areas  (plq6_7). 
S tressing the  lim itation of the resources of sm all firm s, m any lite ra tu res 
argues th a t m inim ising or reducing the  cost of the  project, and, a t the  sam e 
time, accessing com plim entary resources and  capability  u sed  to be the m ajor
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alliance m otivation of sm all firm s (Dodgson & Rothwell 1991; Forrest 1990). 
However, the  survey of th is study  found th a t  Korean HTSFs are m ore 
m otivated by the  competitive strategic issu es  ra th e r  th an  reducing various 
financial bu rden  an d  project costs w hen they form technology alliance.

Alliance form ation m otivated by hopes of improving strategic position, 
show n above, m akes im portan t im plications ab o u t w hat K orean HTSFs in tend  
to  achieve from the  technology cooperation. It is argued th a t sm all firm s 
po ssess  advantages of com pactness over large firms: the ability to respond  
quickly and  flexibly to rapid  changes in  h igh-tech  industry  (G om es-Casseres 
1997). However, the  d isadvantage of sm all size is th a t the  sm all firm s can  
only focus on sm all-segm ented m arkets due  to their focused b u t lim ited 
resource an d  capability  profile. Sm all-segm ented m arkets m ay p resen t even 
m ore com petitive p ressu re  from various dom estic and  in ternational firm s, 
especially so if there  is high-risk  an d  h igh -re tu rn  potential. Therefore, the  
sm all firm s should  follow a  deterrence strategy  in  a  niche m arke t in order to 
block o ther incum ben ts  from em barking on an  aggressive counteraction  
again st the ir en try  into the m arket. Technology alliance helps to achieve 
su ch  goals. It blocks the com petition by ra ising  the scale of resources an d  
su n k  costs devoted to the project and  by en listing  a  p artn e r w ith specific skills, 
so th a t com petitors canno t gain access to it. Signing an  agreem ent w ith an  
attractive p a rtn e r is also signalling the  sm all firm’s com m itm ent to 
m ain tain ing  a  credible presence in the m arket.

M any responden ts  did not disclose the  details of alliance project they 
were undergoing and  the d a ta  collected is no t sufficiently large. T hus, 
concrete u n d ers tan d in g  of the Korean HTSFs’ technology alliance w ould still 
be elusive from the  findings th u s  far. N evertheless, significant insight can  be 
d raw n from the survey. For instance, choosing a  partne r grows com plex as  
th e  role of the  Korean HTSFs are no longer limited to providing OEM or 
peripheral p roducts  to the  large conglom erates, a s  a  subord inated  supplier. 
A pparently, the objective of the  alliance is m ultidim ensional, b u t strategy- 
driven m otivation becom es the m ost significant reason. To m eet the 
resp o n d en ts’ various strategic objectives, p a rtn e rs  should  no t necessarily  be 
lim ited to a  certain  size and  a  certain  type. In addition, technology alliance 
w ith m any  forms of partnersh ip  and  com binations can  be aggregated to a  
dichotom y of equity- and  non-equity technology alliance a s  basic m odes into 
w hich the  responden ts  are divided. However, recom m ending m ost su itab le  
alliance mode to realise complex an d  strategy-driven m otivations will be 
difficult, if no t im possible. The next section in ten d s to con tribu te  to th is  p a rt 
by considering how five determ inan t conditions would influence the selection 
of the best-su ited  alliance mode for each  respondent.
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9 .2  Descriptive analysis on the choice of technology alliance 
structure

Very sim ilar analytic logic can  be applied in th is  section as  seen  in  
earlier C hapter 8. Prior to analysing the  im pact of the four m ain  a ttr ib u tes  on 
th e  s tru c tu re  of the technology alliance, let u s  see how the  63 responden ts  are 
divided in their choices between equity alliance and  non-equity  alliance.

Mode of technology alliance

Frequency Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative

Percent
Valid Equity alliance 26 41.3 41.3 41.3

Non-equity alliance 37 58.7 58.7 100.0
Total 63 100.0 100.0

According to the table above, 41.3 % of the 63 responding firm s have chosen  
equity  alliance while 58.7 % of them  have chosen  non-equity  alliance for new  
technology development. As expected an d  noted in the  previous chap ter, 
m ore Korean HTSFs are  choosing non-equity  alliance ra th e r  th a n  equity 
alliance as  a  favourable governance s tru c tu re  of their technology alliance.

Two reasons can  be presen ted  for this. First, the  re sp o n d en ts’ 
technology projects tend  to be dom estic and  locally-based one with dom estic 
p artners. As the project is no t on a  global or in ternational basis, some level of 
harm onisation  in the legal an d  adm inistrative fram ework betw een each  local 
p a rtn e r m ay not be necessary . R ather, such  technology project needs to have 
quick response to the  local dem and  change based on readily enforceable 
con tract such  as  non-equity  based  technology cooperation. D espite th is  
assum ption , 41.3 % of the responden ts  chose equity-based alliance. Prior to 
investigating underlying factor deciding such  division of technology alliance 
m odes, the  next section will concern the m easurem en t of goodness and  
descriptive characteristics of th e  four m ajor determ inan ts based  on the  
respo n d en ts’ reaction to the questions asked, and  their hypothesized im pacts 
on the  s tructu ring  technology alliance.

■  Measurement o f goodness and descriptive analysis

Perceived level of the appropriation regime

Five item s were u sed  for m easuring  the perceived level of the 
appropriation regime of the technology project. C ronbach’s a lpha  an d  factor 
analysis are  used  for exam ining the  reliability and  validity of the  m easurem ent,
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as seen in the table below.

Reliability test

R e l i a b i 1i ty Coeff i c i e n t s
N of Cases = 63 .0 N of Items = 5
Alpha = .5364

The C ronbach’s a lp h a  value for the  m easurem ent of the five item s is 0.05364. 
However, a s  seen in the  table, excluding p2q9_l m uch  im proves the  reliability 
of the  m easu rem en t for the  concept.

Reliability test__________________________________________________________________________________
Re I i a b i I i t y  Coe f f i c i e nt s  
N of Cases = 6 3 .0
N of Items = 4 (p2q9_2, p2q9_3, p2q9_4, p2q4_5)
Alpha = .6671

The C ronbach’s a lpha  value 0.6671 can  be considered good an d  acceptable for 
the  analysis. Therefore, the  four item s will be u sed  for the  validity te s t of the 
m easurem ent.

Validity test
Compone
nt Initial Eigenvalues

Extraction Sums of Squared 
Loadings

Rotation Sums of Squared 
Loadings

% of % of % of
Varianc Cumulativ Varianc Cumulativ Varianc Cumulat

Total e e % Total e e % Total e ive %
1 2.026 50.644 50.644 2.026 50.644 50.644 1.602 40.060 40.060
2 1.144 28.591 79.235 1.144 28.591 79.235 1.567 39.175 79.235
3 .554 13.841 93.076
4 .277 6.924 100.000

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.

According to  the  table above, four m easurem en t item s co nsist of two 
com ponents as they have Eigenvalues greater th a n  1. Factor 1 (com ponent 1) 
can  explain 50.644 % of the  to tal variance of the four variab les an d  factor 
(com ponent 2) can  explain 28.591 % of the to tal variance. Together, they  have 
strong explanatory  power a s  they can  explain 79.235 % of th e  four variable 
items.

Variable Item (item name)
Factor loading 

(factor 1)
Factor loading 

(factor 2)

Cronba
ch’s

alpha

Perceived 
level of

The intellectual property of our firm is 
likely to be tacit and uncodifiable in nature 
(p2q9_2)

.894 -.032 0.6671
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the It w as difficult to s ta te  clearly the am ount
appropriat of knowledge exchanged  with the .849 .300

ion cooperating  partner (p2q9_4)
regime Misappropriation activity would be more

likely to occur once  the cooperation  with -.0 2 7 .879
the partner is related (p2q9_3)
Dispute regarding technological leakage or
free-riding are com m on in the industry .284 .839
(p2q9_5)

Extraction Method: Principal C om ponent Analysis. Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser 

Normalization.

As seen in the table, the Factor 1 is explained well by variable item s p2q9_4 
and p2q9_2 (in order of their significance to factor 1) whose factor loading is 
larger th an  0.4, while factor 2 is explained well by item p2q9_3 and p2q9_5 
(in order of their significance to Factor 2). Factor 1 represents a  potential 
source of appropriation problem s with the partner th a t may be caused by the 
variation of the codifiability and explictness of the knowledge exchanged 
(boundary of the knowledge exchanged). Factor 2 represents a potential 
source of appropriation problem s caused by the p artn e r’s intentional free-ride 
attem pts and  unwilling technology spillover. As predicted in the literature 
review in C hapter 5, two factors are found to be significant com ponents of the 
p a rtn e rs’ perceived level of the appropriation regime. For the convenience of 
the analysis, Factor 1 is referred to as p2q9s_l and Factor 2 as p2q9s_2 which 
will be used as individual variables in the full model to be tested. The 
Followings are the descriptive analyses of each factor.

Descriptive Statistics for p2q9s_1 (perceived level of the appropriation regime influenced by 
codifiability and explicitness of the knowledge exchanged)____________________________

N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation Variance
P 2 Q 9 S J 63 1.000 7.000 4.01587 1.391125 1.935
Valid N (listwise) 63

P2Q9S_1

Std. Dev = 1.39 
Mean = 4.0 
N = 63.00

1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 6.0 7.0

P2Q9SJ
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On average, the respondents perceive th a t their appropriation regime 
from the technology cooperative projects is not deteriorated or improved by the 
level of the codifiability and explictness of the knowledge exchanged (the m ean 
score is 4.0 with 1.39 of standard  deviation). Specifically, 38.1 % of the 
respondents disagreed tha t the level of the codifiability and explicitness of the 
knowledge exchange would affect the appropriation regime in their 
technological cooperative projects. 22.2 % of them  posed neutra l and 39.7 % 
of them  agreed th a t such  level would affect the appropriation regime in their 
cooperative projects to some extent.

Descriptive Statistics for p2q9s_2 (perceived level of the appropriation regime influenced by the 
potential partner’s free-riding and technology spillover)__________________________________

N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation Variance
P2Q9S_2 63 1.000 7.000 2.87302 1.447936 2.097
Valid N (listwise) 63

P2Q9S_2

Std. Dev = 1.45 
Mean = 2.9 
N = 63.00

1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 6.0 7.0

P2Q9S_2

On the other hand, the respondents perceived th a t their appropriation 
regime from the technological cooperative project would never be influenced by 
the p a rtn e r’s free-riding attem pt or unwilling knowledge spillovers (the m ean 
score is 2.9 with 1.45 standard  deviation). According to the histogram ,
71.4 % of the respondents disagreed th a t a  p artn e r’s free-riding attem pt or 
unwilling knowledge spillover issue would deteriorate their appropriation 
regime from the cooperative project, 12.7 % posed a neutra l and  only 15.9 % 
of them  agreed th a t such  a  th rea t might affect their appropriation regime to 
some extent. In sum m ary of the findings above, the respondents perceived 
th a t the proactiveness of the knowledge exchanged would not seriously affect 
their appropriation regime. It is assum ed th a t such findings may resu lt from 
the fact th a t the respondents are likely to be recipients of the p a rtn e rs’ 
knowledge, thus, m aintaining suitable appropriation regime may not be a
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critical issu e  among many respondents.

Perceived scope and scale of the technology development project

Both the scope and  scale of technology alliance reflect its complexity. 
The scope of technology alliance indicates to w hat extent the cooperative 
activity covers along the vertical value chain of the technology project. The 
new technology/product should be m arketable and contribute to the profit of 
the Korean HTSFs. In th is  respect, the new technology alliance project is 
likely to include sales, d istribution and  m arketing, a s  well as research  and 
development.

The scope of technology alliance

Frequency Percent
Valid

Percent
Cumulative

P ercen t
Valid It covers marketing.

distribution & sales a s  well 39 61.9 61.9 61.9

It only covers new 
technology/product 24 38.1 38.1 100.0
developm ent
Total 63 100.0 100.0

The sco p e  of technology alliance

It covers marketing. It only covers new t

The scope of technology alliance

61.9 % of the respondents say th a t their technology alliance covers a wider 
scope of activities not only limited to the R&D, bu t also including m arketing, 
sales, and  distribution, implying th a t their technology alliance tends to be 
complex. 38.1 % of the respondents say th a t their technology alliance is only 
concentrated on R&D.

The scale of technology alliance
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Frequency Percent
Valid

Percent
Cumulative

Percent
Valid It covers only a  single 

technology/product 
It covers m ore than two 
technology/product 
Total

47

16

63

74.6

25.4

100.0

74.6

25.4

100.0

74.6

100.0

The scale of technology alliance
80 T---------------------------------------------------------------------

It covers only a sin It covers more than

The scale of technology alliance

A firm may initiate the alliance project aiming a t broader area  of technologies 
with more th an  two technology developments. This type of alliance project is 
quite often in high-tech industries as knowledge resources required are highly 
related from various areas. The survey shows that, however, dom inant 
respondents (74.6 %) are ra ther focused on a single technology/product and 
only 16 % of respondents say th a t their alliance project are covering wider 
scope of technology with more th an  two new products. This implies th a t 
dom inant Korean HTSFs would like to focus on single technology per single 
project as it is more efficient a t specialisation and less risky.

Perceived trust level with the potential partner

Eight item s were used  for m easuring perceived tru s t level with the 
potential partner.

The Reliability test
R e l i a b i1i ty  Coeff i c i en ts
N of Cases = 63.0 N of Items = 8
Alpha = .8156

The C ronbach’s alpha value is 0.8156 which implies th a t the reliability of the
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m easu rem en t is very strong. However, a s  we see in the table below, the 
reliability is im proved w ithout the question item s p2q9_4.

The Reliability test_____________________________________________________________________________
Re I i abi I i  ty Coeff i c i e n t s  
N of Cases = 63 .0
N of Items = 7 (p2q8_1, p2q8_2, p2q8_3, p2q8_5, p2q8_6, p2q8_7, p2q8_8)
Alpha = .8522

W ithout item  p2q9_4, C ronbach’s alpha for th e  seven item s m easured  is 
0 .8522. The in te rna l consistency and  reliability of these  m easurem en ts are 
im proved from the  previous m easurem ent an d  can  be considered quite good. 
T hus, seven item s are  used  for the validity te s t of the  m easurem ent.

The validity test
Compon
ent Initial Eigenvalues

Extraction Sums of Squared 
Loadings

Rotation Sums of Squared 
Loadings
% of

% of Cumulativ % of Cumulati Varianc Cumulativ
Total Variance e % Total Variance ve % Total e e %

1 3.796 54.228 54.228 3.796 54.228 54.228 3.289 46.983 46.983
2 1.075 15.358 69.585 1.075 15.358 69.585 1.582 22.602 69.585
3 .708 10.120 79.706
4 .588 8.405 88.110
5 .362 5.170 93.281
6 .285 4.073 97.353
7 .185 2.647 100.000

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.

The resu lt of the  validity te s t shows th a t two factors have an  Eigenvalue 
greater th a n  1. As predicted earlier, the perceived tru s t  level can  be 
m easured  by two d im ensions and  they a s  a  se t rep resen t the  concept of 
in terest. Factor 1 (com ponent 1) can explain 54.228  % of the  to tal variation 
of the  seven m easu rem en t item s. Factor 2 (com ponent 2) can  explain 
15.358 % of the  to ta l variation of the seven item s respectively. The two 
factors together can  explain 69.585 % of the  variation of the  seven item s. The 
two com ponents rep resen t strong explanatory pow er an d  validity of the  seven 
item s m easured . The following is the sum m ary  of the  reliability and  validity 
test.

Variable Items (item name)
Factor loading 

(factor 1)
Factor loading 

(factor 2)
Cronbach’s

alpha

The
perceive

We thought that our partner firm could be 
trusted to make sensible decisions for the 
future of the alliance (P2q8_2)

.823 .217 0.8522
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d trust We thought that our partner would lend us a .816 .367
level helping hand if we run into problems (P2q8_6)

with the We thought that our partner has the skills and .814 .176
potentia qualifications for the job (P2q8_8)
1 partner We thought that our partner would not put us

in danger due to negligence and carelessness .806 .204
on the job (P2q8_7)
We thought that our partner was an
economically and socially efficient .749 .008
organization (P2q8_3)
We thought that partner firms were sincere in
this attempt to meet our point of view .082 .866
(P2q8_1)
We thought that our partner could be relied .259 .760upon to keep the promises (P2q8_5)

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser 
Normalization.

As seen above, the perceived tru s t  level w ith a  potential p a rtn e r can  be 
represen ted  by two factors. Factor 1 is explained by the m easurem en t item  
p2q8_2, p2q8_6, p2q8_8, P2q8_7 and  p2q8_3 (in order of significance to the 
factor 1), whose factor loading is larger th a n  0.4. Factor 2 is explained by the  
m easurem en t item  p2q8_l an d  p2q8_5. Earlier, in C hapter 5, th is  study  
suggested  two aspects of tru s t  betw een potential partners: goodwill and  
forbearance tru s t and  com petence tru s t. Factor 1 reflects the com petence 
aspect of the  tru s t  in th a t it concerns the  expectation th a t a  p a rtn e r will 
perform  h is role com petently w ith devotion an d  faithfulness while Factor 2 
reflects goodwill an d  forbearance tru s t  in  th a t it concerns a  m u tu a l 
expectation of open com m itm ent to each  other. For the convenience of the  
analysis, Factor 1 is nam ed as  p 2 q8s_ l and  Factor 2 a s  p2q8s_2. The 
followings are  descriptive analyses of both  factors.

Descriptive Statistics p2q8s_1 (perceived trust level in terms of competence aspect)
N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation Variance

P2Q8S_1 63 2.000 6.400 4.31429 .977630 .956
Valid N (listwise) 63

The responden ts revealed varying ranges of perceived level, from no 
tru s t (2.0) to highly tru s t (6.4). On average, the  responden ts neither strongly 
d is tru sted  no r strongly tru s ted  the ir p a rtn e rs  in the ir com petence of 
perform ance for th e  cooperative project (the m ean value is 4.31 w ith 0 .977 
s tan d ard  deviation).
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P2Q8SJ
30 1--------------------

Std. Dev = .98 
Mean = 4.31 
N = 63.00

2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 6.00
2.50 3.50 4.50 5.50 6.50

P2Q8S_1

The histogram  above shows th a t 27.0 % of the respondents assum ed th a t their 
p artners  would not perform competently, 17.5 % of them  took a neu tra l 
position on th is issue and 55.6 % of them  believed th a t their partne rs  would 
be likely to perform competitively for the cooperative projects.

Descriptive Statistics p2q8s_2(perceived trust level in terms of goodwill/forbearance aspect)
N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation Variance

P2Q8S_2 63 2.000 5.500 3.97619 .715207 .512
Valid N (listwise) 63

Descriptive Statistics

N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation Variance
P2Q8S_2 63 2.000 5.500 3.97619 .715207 .512
Valid N (listwise) 63

Similarly, the respondent took a neu tra l position on their perceived tru s t level 
with the partners in term s of their goodwill/forbearance for the cooperative 
project (the m eans score is 3.976 with 0.715 standard  deviation).
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P2Q8S.2
30 ---------------------

Std. Dev = .72 
Mean = 3.98 
N = 63.00

2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00
2.50 3.50 4.50 5.50

P2Q8S_2

Specifically, the histogram  shows th a t 31.7 % of the respondents did not 
believe th a t their partners  would display goodwill and  forbearance for the 
cooperative project, 36.5 % of them  posed a neu tra l position for this issue and 
31.7 % of them  believed th a t their partners would display goodwill and 
forbearance for the cooperative projects. Considering p2q9_l and p2q9_2 
together, it is interesting to note th a t more th an  one third of the respondents 
cast doubt on their p a rtn e rs’ com petent perform ance and their forbearance 
which are essential elem ents in executing cooperative projects successfully. 
It would be, therefore, interesting to investigate the role of tru s t in structu ring  
technology alliance: how to deal with less trustw orthy partners

Perceived technological capability gap with the potential partner

Seven item s were used  for m easuring the perceived level of the 
technological capability gap with the potential partner.

The Reliability test
R e l i a b i 1i ty Coef f i c i ents
N of Cases = 63.0 N of Items = 7
Alpha = .9579

C ronbach’s alpha value for the seven item s is 0.9579. The in ternal 
consistency and reliability of the m easurem ent used  are very strong.

Validity test
C om ponent Initial Eigenvalues Extraction Sum s of Squared Loadings

Total % of Variance
Cumulative

% Total % of Variance
Cumulative

%
1 5.602 80.027 80.027 5.602 80.027 80.027
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2 .502 7.170 87.198
3 .313 4.478 91.676
4 .216 3.092 94.767
5 .199 2.845 97.612
6 .095 1.360 98.972
7 .072 1.028 100.000

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.

The validity te st shows there is only one factor having a n  Eigenvalue greater 
th a n  1. The perceived level of the capability gap is m easu red  by only one 
factor w hich explains 80.027 % of the  variation of the  seven item s. The 
validity of the  seven item s is very strong. The following is a  sum m ary  of the 
reliability and  validity test.

Variable Item (item name)
Factor loading 

(factor 1)
Cronbach 
’s alpha

Perceived 
level of 

the 
technolog 
ical gap 
with the 
potential 
partner

Modifying related technology (P2q12_2)
R&D workforces capability (P2q12_3)
R&D facilities (P2q12_4)
Ability to collecting related technological information 
(P2q12_5)
Developing core technology (P2q12_1)
Ability to absorb knowledge transferred or transmitted 
(P2q12_6)
Utilising technological advisory group (P2q12_7)

.931

.919

.913

.907

.882

.870

.837

0.9579

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser 
Normalization.

The responden ts  tend  to form technology alliances with 
technologically-superior firms. On average, they perceive th a t they  are 
slightly inferior to the  potential p a rtn e r in te rm s of technological capability 
(average score is 3.644), b u t the technological capability  gap with the  p a rtn e r 
is wide varying, a s  sum m arised  in  the  table below.

Descriptive Statistics

N Range Minimum Maximum Mean
Std.

Deviation Variance
p2q12 summated 
score
Valid N (listwise)

63

63

6.0 1.0 7.0 3.644 1.7337 3.006
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p2q 12 summated score
12 T-------------------------------------------------------------------

Std. Dev = 1.73 
Mean = 3.64 
N = 63.00

1.00 2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 6.00 7.00
1.50 2.50 3.50 4.50 5.50 6.50

p2q12 summated score

According to the histogram, 49.2 % of the respondents perceive th a t they are 
technologically less capable than  the potential partners while 46 % perceive 
th a t they are technologically equal or better positioned than  the potential 
partners.

9 .3 . H o lis tic  a p p ro a ch  to  th e  c h o ice  o f te c h n o lo g y  a llia n ce  
s t ru c tu re

The following is a sum m ary of the hypotheses and m easurem ent of the 
five variables assum ed to be influential to the modal choice of technology 
alliance.

Variable Variable
name

Description (measurement and hypotheses)

IogifcA P2q2 (0 = equity technology alliance, 
l=non-equity technology alliance)

X u P2q9ss Perceived level of the appropriation regime 
(5 items. 7 scale)
H I-12: Ceteris paribus, the weaker the perceived level of 
intellectual property regime (appropriation regime), the 
greater the likelihood that the decision-makers o f Korean 
high-tech small firm will choose equity alliance for new  
technology development project

D2 P2ql0 Perceived scope of the technology development project 
•0= If the alliance activity covers only R&D
• 1= If the alliance activity covers not limited to R&D but also 

production, marketing and supplying activity
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Hl-13
'.Ceteris paribus, the broader the perceived level of scope of 
cooperative activity (not only including R&D activities but 
also manufacturing, marketing and/or supply activities as 
well), the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firm will choose an equity alliance for 
new technology development project

D3 P 2 q ll Perceived scale of the  technology developm ent project
• 0= If the alliance activity covers only one type of 
technology/product
• 1= if the alliance activity covers more than two types of 
technology/product
Hl-14:
Ceteris paribus, the broader the perceived level of the scale 
of cooperative activity (not only limited one technology but 
also covering range of products/technologies), the greater 
the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech 
small firms will choose an equity alliance for new technology 
development pro ject

Xl2 P2q8ss Perceived tru s t  level of the potential p a rtn e r 
(8 item s, 7 scale)
HI-15:
Ceteris paribus, the stronger the perceived level of trust with 
the potential partner, the greater the likelihood that decision
makers of Korean high-tech small firms will choose non
equity alliance for new technology development project

Xl3 P2ql2ss Perceived level of the  technological capability  gap w ith the 
potential p a rtn e r 
(7 item s, 7 scale)
Hl-16;
Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of 
technological capability gap with the partnering firm, the 
greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean 
high-tech small firms will choose an non-equity alliance for 
new technology development project.
Or
Hl-16;
Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of 
technological capability gap with the partnering firm, the 
greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean 
high-tech small firms will choose an equity alliance for new 
technology development pro ject.

Using the logistic regression from the  variables above, the  following 
equation  model can  be m ade, in  w hich stru c tu rin g  technology alliance is a  
function of the following five determ inan ts.

LogitA =  a  -  P11X 11 -  P 2 D 2  -  P 3 D 3  +  P 12X 12 ±  P 13X 13
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(X l l :  P2q9ss, D2: P2ql0, D3: P2qll, X12: P2q8ss, X13: P2ql2ss)

However, a s  we found from the  validity and  reliability te sts , variables Xu 
(p2q9ss) and  X12 (p2q8ss) have two unique d im ensions w ithin them  respectively. 
So, X 11 (p2q9ss) is divided into X 111 (p2q9s_l) and  X 1 12  (p2q9s_2) an d  X 12  

(p2q8ss) is divided into X 121  (p2q8s_l) and  X 12 2  (p2q8s_2). Using them  as 
individual variables, we can  re-w rite the full m odel of the logistic equation  as:

LogitA = a  - Pi 11X111 - p i 12X112 - P2D 2 - P3D 3 +  P121X121 +  P122X122 +  P13X13 

(X lll: P2q9s_l, X112: P2q9s_2, D2: P2ql0, D3: P 2 q ll, X121: P2q8s_l, X122: P2q8s_2, 
X13: P2ql2ss)

The A(hat) indicates the predicted value. The predicted directions 
(signs) of the  coefficient P13 h a s  not been determ ined yet due to conflicting 
theoretical predictions, w hich will be tested  in  th e  next section, a  is an  
in tercept term .

As a  first step, the  Pearson-correlation te s t is adopted to a sse ss  the 
M ulticollinearity problem .

Correlations

P2Q9SJ P2Q9S_2 P2Q10 P2Q11 P2Q8SJ P2Q8S_2 p2q12SS
P2Q9SJ Pearson

Correlatio 1 .299(*) .086 -.178 .326(**) .244 .387(**)
n
Sig. (2- 
tailed) .017 .504 .162 .009 .054 .002

N 63 63 63 63 63 63 63
P2Q9S.2 Pearson

Correlatio ,299(*) 1 .092 .039 -.142 -.124 -.069
n
Sig. (2- 
tailed) .017 .473 .762 .266 .334 .589

N 63 63 63 63 63 63 63
P2Q10 Pearson

Correlatio -.086 -.092 1 .082 -.325(**) -.211 -439(**)
n
Sig. (2- 
tailed)

.504 .473 .522 .009 .098 .000

N 63 63 63 63 63 63 63

P2Q11 Pearson
Correlatio -.178 .039 .082 1 .006 .045 -.041
n
Sig. (2- 
tailed) .162 .762 .522 .960 .725 .751
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N 63 63 63 63 63 63 63
P2Q8SJ Pearson

Correlatio .326(**) -.142 -  325(**) .006 1 .421M .589(**)
n
Sig. (2- 
tailed) .009 .266 .009 .960 .001 .000

N 63 63 63 63 63 63 63
P2Q8S_2 Pearson

Correlatio .244 -.124 -.211 .045 .421 (**) 1 .282(*)
n
Sig. (2- 
tailed) .054 .334 .098 .725 .001 .025

N 63 63 63 63 63 63 63
p2q12SS Pearson

Correlatio .387(**) -.069 —.439(**) -.041 .589(**) .282(*) 1
n
Sig. (2- 
tailed) .002 .589 .000 .751 .000 .025

N 63 63 63 63 63 63 63
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

P2Q9S_1: perceived level of the appropriation regime (influenced by codifiability and explicitness of 
the knowledge exchanged)

P2Q9S_2: perceived level of the appropriation regime (influenced by partner’s free-riding attempt or 
unwilling knowledge spillover)

Scope: perceived level of the scope of the technology development project
Scale: perceived level of the scale of the technology development project
P2Q8S_1: perceived trust level with the potential partner (in terms of competence aspect)
P2Q8S_2: perceived trust level with the potential partner (in terms of goodwill and forbearance) 
P2Q12ss: perceived technological capability gap with the potential partner

B ivariate Peason correlation table shows th a t all variables are related 
to some extent. In particu lar, the variable p2q8s_ l does have a  m oderate 
relationship  w ith variable p 2 q l2 s s  (r=0.589) a t  a  = 0.01 level. A part from this, 
the correlation m atrix  do no t show any severe m ulticollinearity problem  as  
their rela tions are  all less th a n  0.5.

Finally, a  to tal of eight variables in  association  w ith control variables 
will be tested  again st the research  question u sin g  the  following full model.

LogitA = a  -  P i i i X m  -  P 112X 112 -  P 2 D 2  -  P 3 D 3  +  P 121X 121 +  P122X 122 ±  P 13X 13  

±  P 14X 14 ±  P 15X 15 ± pi6Xi6 
(Xiii: P 2q9s_ l, X112: P2q9s_2, D2:P2qlO, D 3 :P 2 q ll, X 121:P 2q8s_ l, Xi22:P2q8s_2, 
Xi3: P 2 q l2 ss , Xi4: P lq9ss; Xis: P lq l2 ;  Xi6: si (sale size)

Dependent
Variable

Definition
Expected
sign

Y = logit A Technology-sourcing decision +:Non-equity
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0= Equity alliance 
1= Non-equity alliance

alliance
Equity

alliance
Independent
variable

Definition
Expected
sign

Xiii: P2q9s_l Perceived level of in tellectual property regime 
(influenced by codifiability and explicitness of the 
knowledge exchanged)

-

X ii2: P2q9s_2 Perceived level of in tellectual property regime 
(influenced by the potential partner’s free-riding and 
technology spillover)

-

D i:P2qlO Perceived scope of the technology development 
project

-

D3: P 2 q l 1 Perceived scale of the technology development 
project

-

X121: P2q8s_l Perceived tru s t  level of the  poten tial p artner 
(in terms of competence aspect)

+

Xi22: P2q8s_2 Perceived tru s t  level of the  potential p artner 
(in terms of goodwill/forbearance aspect)

+

Xi3: P 2 q l2 ss Perceived level of the technological capability 
gap w ith the  potential p a rtn e r ±*

*: Two expectec

In addition, the 
model.

signs due to conflicting predictions

following three control variables will be included in  the

Independent
variable

Definition Expected
sign

Xl4: P lq 9 ss Perceived level of the governm ent support for 
technological cooperation

?

X i5 :P lq l2 Perceived level of the  financial costs of the 
developm ent

?

Xl6:Sl Sale size ?

We tested  the  significance of the  theoretical m odel by exam ining w hether the 
addition  of independen t variables significantly improved the ability to explain 
the  choice between equity alliance and  non-equity  alliance. The resu lt of the 
regression analysis is sum m arised  in the  tab le below.

(Table 41) The resu lt of logistic regression analysis in the 2nd stage
Dependent variable (Choice for alliance governance structure: 

+: Non-equity alliance, -: Equity alliance)
Independ Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6 Model 7 Model 8
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ent
variable

X l4 .313
(0.225)

.305
(0.235)

.286
(0.271)

.538
(0.337)

.364
(0.321)

.339
(0.287)

.540
(0.342)

.603
(0.449)

X i s .247
(0.249)

.125
(0.268)

.415
(0.301)

.442
(0.350)

.206
(0.352)

.310
(0.337)

.334
(0.363)

.331
(0.526)

X l6 -.143
(0.185)

-.083
(0.196)

-.445*
90.262)

-.201
(0.251)

-.046
(0.260)

-.334
(0.281)

-.161
(0.268)

-.519
(0.443)

X m .477**
(0.239)

.500*
(0.277)

.329
(0.332)

.115
(0.459)

X l 12 -.283
(0.215)

-.453
(0.287)

-.011
(0.290)

-.214
(0.367)

D2 -3.452***
(0.959)

—3.634***
(1.025)

-2.992**
(1.276)

D3 .669
(0.799)

.879
(0.851)

.655
(1.189)

Xl21 2.828***
(0.803)

2.874***
(0.837)

2.235**
(1.097)

X l22 -1.275*
(0.701)

-1.373*
(0.717)

-1.633
(1.113)

X l3 1.360*** 
(0.357)

.882
(0.541)

N 63 63 63 63 63 63 63 63
-2log
likelihood

81.346 76.396 59.192 51.332 48.363 53.839 50.190 32.521

H&L Chi- 
square

12.214** 3.484** 14.088** 3.806** 10.385** 10.350** 5.398** 10.390**

p< 0.1, **p<0.05, ***p<0.001

Variables in the Equation
B S.E. Wald df Sig. Exp(B)

Ste P1Q9SS .603 .449 1.801 1 .180 1.828
P P1Q12 .331 .526 .396 1 .529 1.393
1 (a) SL -.519 .443 1.371 1 .242 .595

P2Q9SJ .115 .459 .063 1 .802 1.122
P2Q9S_2 -.214 .367 .340 1 .560 .807
P2Q10 -2.992 1.276 5.499 1 .019 19.919
P2Q11 .655 1.189 .303 1 .582 1.925
P2Q8S_1 2.235 1.097 4.155 1 .042 9.350
P2Q8S_2 -1.633 1.113 2.152 1 .142 .195
P2Q12SS .882 .541 2.657 1 .103 2.417
Constant

-12.943 5.899 4.814 1 .028 .000

a Variable(s) entered on step 1: P1Q9SS, P1Q12, SL, P2Q 9SJ. P2Q9S_2, P2Q10, P2Q11,
P2Q8S_1, P2Q8S_2, P2Q12SS.

The values u n d er th e  Model 1 to Model 8 are the  coefficients of the  
logistic regression for the independent variables and  controlling variables 
(parentheses indicate the  s tan d ard  erro r of each coefficient). These
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coefficients in the m odels indicate the change in  the logarithm ic odds of the 
dependen t variable w hen there is a  change of one u n it in  the  independent 
variable. A variable’s positive beta  coefficient indicates th a t the independent 
variable increases the odds of outcom e (dependent variable), th a t is, it is 
inclined to choose non-equity  alliance as a  s tru c tu re  of the  technology alliance. 
A variab le’s negative beta  coefficient indicates its  propensity  to equity alliance 
as  a  s tru c tu re  of technology alliance. In the  lower p a rt of the  first colum n, ‘N’ 
is the  sam ple size used  for the analysis. ‘-2 log likelihood’ and  ‘C hi-square’ 
(Hosmer 8s Lemeshow ch i-square)’give s ta tis tics  and  te s t for the  effects of the 
jo in t significance of the explanatory  variables included in  the  model. ‘P’ below 
the  table indicates the probabilities. The ch i-square values for all the m odels 
in  the  table are all significant, therefore the resu lts  of them  can  be 
m eaningfully interpreted.

The estim ated fit of logistic regression models is displayed in the table 
below. It shows the correct classification percentage of the  logistic regression 
m odels from Model 1 to Model 8. The correct classification percentage is the 
sum  of th e  proportion of ‘non-equity  alliance’ responses th a t wej*e predicted to 
be ‘non-equity  alliance’ an d  the  proportion of ‘equity alliance’ th a t were 
predicted to be ‘equity alliance’. The correct classification percentage in these 
m odels ranges from 60.0 8s to 90.5 % while the  l i i t  ra te ’ of a  random  
proportional chance model is 50 %. These re su lts  indicate th a t all m odels 
perform  better th an  a  random  proportion chance model.

Observed

Predicted Percenta
ge
correct

Equity alliance Non-equity alliance Total

Model
1

Equity alliance 9 17 26 34.6
Non-equity alliance 8 29 37 78.4
Total 17 46 63 60.3

Model
2

Equity alliance 12 14 26 46.2
Non-equity alliance 8 29 37 78.4
Total 20 43 63 65.1

Model
3

Equity alliance 21 5 26 80.8
Non-equity alliance 8 29 37 78.4
Total 29 34 63 79.4

Model
4

Equity alliance 19 7 26 73.1
Non-equity alliance 5 32 37 86.5
Total 24 39 63 81.0

Model
5

Equity alliance 19 7 26 73.1
Non-equity alliance 1 36 37 97.3
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Total 20 43 63 87.3

Model
6

Equity alliance 21 5 26 80.8
Non-equity alliance 5 32 37 86.5
Total 26 37 63 84.1

Model
7

Equity alliance 19 7 26 73.1
Non-equity alliance 3 34 37 91.9
Total 22 41 63 84.1

Model
8

Equity alliance 21 5 26 80.8
Non-equity alliance 1 36 37 97.3
Total 22 41 63 90.5

Model 1 in the  table 38 is the base m odel w hich includes the th ree control 
variables. None of the  coefficients of the  control variables are significant. 
Model 2 presen ts  the  resu lts  from the appropria tion  regime perceived by the 
respondents. Two dim ensions (X in and  X 112) of th e  perceived level of the  
appropria tion  regime are identified, the form er having positive and  the la tte r 
having negative coefficients. However, the  form er is only statistically  
significant. Model 3 presen ts  the resu lts  w ith th e  perceived scope and  scale 
of the  technology alliance and  the  mode of technology alliance. The negative 
coefficients of D2 (the perceived scope of technology alliance) support 
hypothesis H I - 13 w hich is th a t, ceteris paribus , the  broader the  perceived 
scope of cooperative activity, the  greater th e  likelihood th a t the Korean HTSF 
will choose a n  equity alliance for new technology developm ent projects. The 
prediction of the TC perspective is supported  w ith 99 % confidence. However, 
the positive coefficient of the  perceived scale of technology alliance (D3) is 
neither in line w ith the direction of the theoretical prediction nor statistically  
significant, failing to suppo rt the  hypothesis 1-14.

Model 4  rep resen ts  the  resu lts  of perceived tru s t  level of the  potential 
p a rtn e r by th e  responden ts, w hich consists  of two dim ensions. The positive 
coefficient of the first dim ension (X121: the  perceived tru s t  level w ith the  
potential p a rtn e r in te rm s of its  com petence aspect) is consisten t w ith the  
hypothesis H I - 15, supported  by SN perspective. Thus, ceteris paribus, the  
s tronger th e  perceived tru s t  level w ith the  potential p a rtn e r in  te rm s of its 
com petence aspect, the  greater the likelihood th a t the Korean HTSF will 
choose non-equity  alliance for new technology developm ent projects. This is 
confirm ed w ith 99 % confidence. The negative coefficient of the second 
dim ension (X122: th e  perceived tru s t level w ith the  potential p a rtn e r in  te rm s of 
its goodw ill/forbearance aspect) is also supported  w ith 90 % confidence. 
However, th is  is no t consisten t with the theoretical prediction; th u s , fu rther 
exam ination is necessary  in th e  next section. Model 5 presen ts  the resu lt
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from  the  im pact of the factor X 13 (perceived level of technological gap w ith the  
po ten tial partner) on the mode of technology alliance. The positive coefficient 
of th e  X13 supports  the hypothesis H I - 16 w hich is th a t, ceteris paribus, the 
g reater the  perceived level of technological capability gap w ith the partnering  
firm, the greater the  likelihood th a t the  K orean HTSFs will choose an  n o n 
equity  alliance for new technology developm ent projects. The prediction of RB 
an d  SN perspectives is supported , rejecting th a t of MP perspective w ith 99 % 
confidence.

Model 6 rep resen ts  th e  com bined effects of the two independen t 
factors: perceived level of the appropria tion  regim e and  the  perceived scope 
an d  scale of the  project in  association  w ith controlling variables. Model 7  
rep resen ts  the com bined effect of two independent variables: the perceived 
level of th e  appropriation regime an d  the  perceived tru s t  level w ith the  
poten tial p a rtners. Lastly, Model 8 p resen ts  the com bined effects of all 
independen t and  control variables on the  dependent variable. The im pacts 
are  sim ilar to w hat we have learned from the  previous model found from the 
backw ard elim ination m ethod. A lthough the  beta  coefficient values are 
slightly changed, predicted direction rem ains th e  sam e. For instance, the  
im pact of the  D2 and  X 121 are significant w ith 95 % of significance. B ut, the 
im pact of X 13 becom es m uch dim inished in th e  final model. The re su lts  of 
m odel 1 to 8 provide strong evidence for two hypotheses (H I-13 and  H I - 15).

The following is the sum m ary  resu lt of the hypotheses based  on the  
com bined effect of all independent variables. Tick (V) ind icates identified 
im pacts from the model testing  in accordance w ith the predicted direction of 
the  hypotheses. However, tick (V) w ith p aren thesis  is only significant 
statistically  with 90-95 % confidence.

(Table 42) Sum m ary of the hypothesis te s t

Hypotheses
Result of 

the 
theoretical
prediction
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Hl-12

(Perceived level o f appropriation regime)
Ceteris paribus, the  w eaker the  intellectual property 
regime (appropriation regime), the greater the likelihood 
th a t the Korean high-tech  sm all firm s will choose equity 
alliance

TC,
RD

Hl-13

(Perceived scope o f technology developm ent project)
Ceteris paribus, the  b roader the  perceived level of scope of 
cooperative activity (not only including R&D activities b u t 
also m anufacturing, m arketing  a n d /o r  supply  activities 
a s  well), the greater the  likelihood th a t the Korean high- 
tech  sm all firm will choose an  equity alliance for new 
technology developm ent project

TC,
RB

V
(signif
-icant)

Hl-14

(Perceived scale o f technology developm ent project)
Ceteris paribus, the  broader the  perceived level of the 
scale of cooperative activity (not. only limited one 
technology b u t also covering range of 
products/technologies), the  greater the likelihood th a t the 
Korean high-tech sm all firm s will choose an  equity  
alliance for new technology developm ent project

TC,
RB V

Hl-15

(Perceived trust level with the potential partners)
Ceteris paribus, the  stronger the perceived level of tru s t  
w ith the potential partne r, the  greater the  likelihood th a t 
the  Korean high-tech sm all firm s will choose non-equity  
alliance for new technology developm ent project

SN V
(signif
-icant)

Hl-16

(Perceived level o f the technological capability gap 
with the potential partner)
Ceteris paribus, the  greater the  perceived level of 
technological capability gap w ith the  partnering  firm, the 
greater the likelihood th a t the  Korean high-tech sm all 
firm s will choose a n  non-equity  alliance for new  
technology developm ent project.

RB,
SN V

Ceteris paribus, the  g reater the  perceived level of 
technological capability gap w ith th e  partnering  firm, the 
greater the  likelihood th a t the  Korean high-tech sm all 
firm s will choose an  equity  alliance for new  technology 
developm ent project.

MP

(TC: transaction cost perspective; RB: resource based perspective; RD: resource dependence 
perspective; MP: market power perspective; 1ST: institutional perspective)

Discussion

This study proves th a t deciding appropriate s tru c tu re  of technology 
alliance is contingent on several factors, playing a s  an  ex-ante m echan ism  for
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s tru c tu rin g  technology alliance. The m ajority of the  identified factors have an  
im pact in hypnotised direction th a t th is  s tudy  suggested an d  some are proved 
to be statistically  significant. In terpretation  of the estim ated  im pact of the 
explanatory factors is m ade next based  on com plete logistic regression model 
(Model 8) in  the table 40.

H ypothesis 1-12 proposed th a t, ceteris paribus, the  w eaker the 
in tellectual property regime (appropriation regime), the  greater the  likelihood 
th a t the  Korean HTSF will choose equity alliance. This hypothesis w as based  
on the  assum ption  th a t the key issue  for pro-alliance responden ts  should be 
w hether they will be able to seize an  appropriate re tu rn  from the cooperation. 
N um erous stud ies w arn th a t the firm should  no t take too little on th is issue  
especially w hen the  appropria tion  regime is suffering from knowledge leakage 
or diffusion to the partne r, ineffective paten t-pro tection  law an d  tac itness of 
exchanged expertises (Gulati & Singh 1998; Teece 1986). In response, they 
recom m end th a t strong  equity ow nership an d  h ierarchy  control is the rem edy 
for curing  such  problem s u n d e r a  weak appropriation regime. This argum ent 
w as tested  in two dim ensions, b u t none w as statistically  significant in  th is 
research .

The failure to  suppo rt the  above argum ent can  be explained, based  on 
the  descriptive d a ta  collected. According to the descriptive analysis on page 
287, we find th a t the  responden ts do no t particu larly  perceive th a t the 
appropriation  environm ent su rround ing  their incum ben t cooperative 
technological projects is characterised  by difficulties in fairly seizing the re tu rn  
from the cooperation project. B ased on th is  resu lt, two scenarios can  be 
suggested. First, it appears  th a t the  responding firm s are likely to be 
recipients of technological expertise from the  p artners, th u s , the ir concerns for 
knowledge-spillover an d  diffusion to p a rtn e rs  m ay n o t be a  serious issue  in 
governance decision of technology alliance.

Second, a ttr ib u tes  of public property of technology, netw ork 
externality  and  “free-riding” have long been the cause  of discouraging the  
innovative activities of Korean HTSFs (Lee 2000). W hen th is  phenom enon 
becom es prevalent, the  firm s tend to avoid innovative a ttem p ts  for the  
com petitive projects because exclusive rights an d  incentive from such  efforts 
will yield little profit; the ir pioneering achievem ents will be outw eighed by the 
costs arising from u n in tended  leakage an d  poor legislative protection of the  
knowledge property by w hich followers will becom e the  key beneficiary (Lee 
2000). This inevitably declines the overall intellectual an d  technical s tan d ard  
of the technology projects th a t the Korean HTSFs are  undertak ing . Therefore, 
it is suspected  th a t the responden ts’ lower concern on the  appropria tion  issue  
from the ir technological cooperation m ay reflect th a t the ir technology projects
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tend  to  be less com petitive based  on the lower technological s tandard . In th is 
case, a  fair seizure of the re tu rn  from cooperation w ould be less problem atic 
because the  risk  of un in tended  knowledge tran sfe r will be less due to the  less 
com plicated boundary  of the  project and  governance provision m ay be able to 
cover a  wider fraction of the  skills th a t could potentially flow from one to 
ano ther. W ith th is  in m ind, cooperation in the  form of equity ow nership to 
prevent appropriation  hazard  m ay be of no use.

Regarding hypothesis 1-13, we found th a t  th e  respondents tend  to 
choose non-equity  alliance w hen the scope of alliance covers R&D activity only, 
ra th e r  th a n  m arketing, m anufacturing  an d  supply  activity. This strongly 
sup p o rts  the  prediction of the  TC perspective, im plying th a t the responden ts  
select alliance governance mode based on difficulty level in specifying con tract 
to prevent shirking, cheating and  m isappropriation  of th e  intellectual property 
in  th e ir technology alliance. These difficulties are  the  source of high 
tran sac tio n  costs and  these  can  be reduced w ith a  hierarchy-like governance 
mode su ch  as equity jo in t venture. Indeed, specifying a  con tract would be 
convenient as  the  cooperative activity contained  in  the  con tract is ra th e r 
focused an d  narrow , non-equity  alliance is a  sufficient m ode to proceed w ith 
the  cooperative project. Regarding hypothesis 1-14, the  insignificant im pact 
of the  complexity of the  technology alliance in  te rm s of the  num ber of 
technology/products involved m ay be invalid in  th is  study  because only 
sixteen responden ts  are undertak ing  cooperative projects covering more th a n  
two technologies sim ultaneously; to verify the im pact of perceived scale of the  
technology alliance, more extensive d a ta  m ight be necessary .

H ypothesis 1-15 proposed th a t, ceteris paribus, the stronger th e  
perceived tru s t  level w ith the  potential partne r, the  greater the likelihood th a t 
the K orean HTSF will choose non-equity alliance a s  a  mode for technology 
alliance. Two dim ensions were tested  and  the  Model 8 proved th a t perceived 
tru s t level, in term s of the p a rtn e r’s devotion an d  faithfulness to the  
cooperative projects, h a s  a  significant im pact w ith 95 % confidence. The SN 
perspective is supported. Cooperation is realisable only w hen there exists 
m u tu a l t ru s t  and  com m itm ent between engaged parties, otherw ise, there is no 
point in  cooperating. However, the descriptive s ta tis tic s  (see, pp. 293) show s 
th a t th e  responden ts  are  no t necessarily  confident abou t the ir poten tial 
p a rtn e r’s goodwill and  faithfulness. It appea rs  th a t th is  response is no t so 
m uch because m any respondents discredit the  po ten tial partners, a s  because  
they a re  unaccustom ed  to them  or have no knowledge of them , reducing 
overall perceived tru s t level (see pp. 281). This m ay be the typical problem  of 
n ascen t sm all firms in  the ir governance decision of cooperation. Therefore, 
the re sp o n d en ts’ credit for the potential p a rtn e rs  in  term s of trustw orth iness,
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either gathered  from the re sp o n d en ts’ incum ben t social netw ork or tip s from 
the  th ird  parties, m ay affect the  resp o n d en ts’ final governance decision for 
technological cooperation.

The resu lt of the analysis dem onstra tes  two noteworthy im plications. 
F irst, the decision-m aker of a  firm m u s t be able to a ssess  the  trustw orthiness 
of the  potential alliance p a rtn e r in  order to s tru c tu re  the  appropria te  alliance 
goem ance mode. However, assessing  the  tru stw orth iness m ay no t be 
sim plistic a s  it is closely linked to fundam ental social, psychological norm s 
a n d  custom s. The analysis reveals th a t the  responden ts value th e  p a rtn e rs ’ 
devotion an d  faithfulness to the  cooperative com m itm ent a s  the essen tia l 
com ponent of the  tru s t, which is reflected in  the ir alliance governance decision, 
w eighing m ore on psychological com ponents th a n  economic com ponent. This 
opens fu rth er investigation opportunity  into how the inform ation of those 
psychological aspects of tru s t emerge an d  develop over tim e am ong and  
betw een unacqua in ted  and  previously non-related  firms, sm all an d  n ascen t 
ven tu re  firm s in particular.

Second, having tru s ted  in the p a r tn e r’s faithfulness, it is found th a t 
the  responden ts  choose no t to rely upon  detailed con trac ts  based  on equity 
ow nership. Literature suggests th a t, w ithin the  context of complex 
technological cooperation projects, it is necessary  to have a  detailed and  
form al equity-based contract; doing so reduce the  transac tion  costs, m ake 
p a rtn e r behaviour more predictable, expectable and  com m itted (see C hapter 4, 
pp. 101). W here there is tru s t, it coun terac ts  fear of unpred ic tab le  p a r tn e r’s 
behaviour an d  is likely to lim it the transac tion  costs associated  w ith exchange 
(Gulati 1995). As far as  Korean HTSFs are  concerned, a  detailed negotiation 
con trac t based  on equity ow nership an d  control m ay no t be necessary  a s  it 
o b s tru c t the  generation of good exchange environm ent. Indeed, tru s t  is u sed  
as  som e degree of substitu te  for control m echanism , w hich can  be seen in 
equity-based  formal inter-firm  relationships. W ith a  trustw orthy  partne r, 
drafting a  detailed con tract would be costly an d  tim e consum ing; instead , n o n 
equity alliance w ith the lowest level of safeguard  would be sufficient.

Lastly, regarding hypothesis 1-16, the Model 8 of th e  analysis 
d em onstra tes  a  positive coefficient consisten t w ith w hat the  RB an d  SN 
perspectives predicted; ceteris paribus, the  greater the perceived level of 
technological capability gap w ith the  partnering  firm, the greater the  likelihood 
th a t th e  K orean HTSF will choose a  non-equity  alliance a s  a  mode for 
technology alliance. The predicted direction suggested by MP perspective is 
not relevant in th is  study. However, unlike in  m ultivariate analysis seen in 
pp. 301, the  coefficient is significant slightly less th a n  90 % confidence in  th is  
holistic analysis (sig=0.104); sm all sam ple size m ay affect the resu lt. This
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study , however, tries to view th is a s  significant factor for the benefit of the 
fu tu re  research.

A few reasons can  be explained by the  result. First, given the 
condition th a t the cooperative project is no t always 100 % guaran teed  for its 
com m ercial and  technological success, a  larger technological capability  gap 
betw een the  p a rtn e rs  (either by the  respo n d en ts’ superiority  or inferiority) will 
lower the com plem entarity of the capability, hindering enjoym ent of the 
expected synergy from the cooperation. T hus, p rem atu re  decision for equity 
ow nership  th rough  jo in t venture m ay increase the opportunity  costs of 
com m itm ent by the sam e am o u n t as  the  p a rtn e r’s equity, and  cause  to 
in ternalization of the risk  associated  project. This will be critical to sm all
sized respondents. Therefore, instead  of jum ping  to the  large stake  of equity 
ow nership  when the responden ts  perceive a  greater technological capability 
gap w ith th e  partners, they can  increase its  equity level of ow nership gradually  
depending on the  process an d  achievem ent of the  project. This is a  m uch  
safer way of com m itting to a  cooperative project. Second, technologically 
superio r firm s already possess advantageous bargaining power over less 
capable firm s, w ithout relying on voting righ ts of the  board, th u s  forming 
equity-alliance with them  is less useful.

O rganisational fit, the  sim ilarity in technological capability  in 
particu lar, determ ines the ex ten t to which partnering  firm s cooperate well and  
realize an ticipated  synergy critical to the alliance’s success. The role of 
organizational fit is m ore em inen t in equity-based alliance su ch  a s  jo in t 
ven tu re  because it requires a  very close in teraction, heavy reliance, and  
virtually  m u tu a l contribu tion  between engaged p artners. Jo in t ven ture can  
be successfu l only w hen both  p a rtn e rs  fit well so th a t they readily identify and  
facilitate tac it and  articu la ted  knowledge, effectively cap tu re  po ten tial learning 
em bedded in the alliance relationship  and  enhance the appropriability  of 
knowledge. In th is  sense, the  u ltim ate condition for equity alliance and  jo in t 
ven tu re  to be formed is to have a  com mon fram e of reference an d  capability 
betw een p artners, otherw ise, the  chance of successful equity alliance is very 
low. W hen the p a rtn e rs  have dissim ilar technological capability, the  
form ation of a  jo in t ven ture is no t an  appropriate choice. It appea rs  th a t the 
responden ts  readily accept th is  logic and  would be likely to choose non-equity  
alliance u n d e r technologically-dissim ilar conditions w ith potential partners.
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Chapter 10: Conclusion

Recent s tud ies have reinforced the  strategic im portance of new 
technology developm ent an d  innovation in order for firm s to survive 
com petition and  rem ain viable in the m arket. Given these  circum stances, the 
firm ’s choice of technology developm ent m ethod h a s  em erged, a s  perhaps the 
m ost crucial decision confronting top-level decision-m akers. Many scholars 
have increasingly recom m ended a  technology cooperation approach  to the  new 
technology developm ent, em phasizing various benefits of alliances and  
describing it a s  if it could dram atically  transform  sm all firm s, enable them  to 
be more com petitive an d  increase the likelihood of innovation pro jects’ success. 
N evertheless, em pirical research  h as  displayed disappoin ting  resu lts  of 
cooperation w ithout convincingly identifying the  source of such  
disappointm ent.

The purpose of th is  study  w as to investigate w hy n o t all Korean high- 
tech  sm all firm s (HTSFs) in  the telecom m unications in d u stry  are pu rsu ing  
technology alliance a s  a  technology-sourcing m ethod for technology 
developm ent projects if technology alliance is beneficial. This study  reviewed 
various theoretical perspectives in a n  a ttem p t to answ er th is  question by 
investigating the  requirem ents and  best conditions for forming technology 
alliance, b u t no com m on ground w as reached. Indeed, w hether or no t to 
choose technology alliance for new technology projects w ould be one of the  key 
issues for decision-m akers a s  technology alliance could no t only enhance the 
com petitiveness of the  firm b u t also underm ine it.

Against the  background of th is  issue and  en th u sias tic  claim s for 
collaborative strateg ies for new technology projects, th is  study  tries to 
contribu te to the  decision-m aking process by identifying key determ inan ts  in 
deciding the  appropriate mode of new technology developm ent projects. For 
doing th is, th is  study, unlike o thers u sing  sm all sam ples in favour of 
prom inent cases in developed countries, h a s  relied on extensive field research  
and  d a ta  analysis gathered  from representative sam ples of technology 
innovation projects u n d ertak en  by Korean HTSFs. In th is  respect, th is  study  
is a  pioneering a ttem p t to hypothesize abou t technology alliance activities of 
Korean HTSFs, testing  representative exam ples from one industry  sector 
across a n  entire nation  and  shedding light on th e  role of some key 
determ inan ts th a t influence their technology-sourcing decisions.

The following two key research  questions were suggested:

(1) Under what conditions, do HTSFs choose external sourcing modes 
(i.e., technology alliance) or internal sourcing (i.e., in-house 
development) for new technology development?
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(2) If they choose an external sourcing, why do they choose different 
external sourcing methods for new technology development?

A two-stage contingency model w as designed to answ er the  two 
research  questions, identifying in ternal and  external contextual characteristics  
a n d  d im ensions relevant to the  technology-sourcing decision. V arious 
d e te rm in an ts  were identified from strategic m anagem ent literatu re b u t the 
d irections of the  hypothesized im pacts differ widely depending on w hich 
theoretical perspective is adopted.

Eleven hypotheses in stage one and  five hypotheses in  stage two were 
generated  to verify the ir presum ed effects, a s  well a s  exam ining the  
explanatory  power of various theoretical perspectives. 258 responding firm s 
from  a  1,160 population were used  in testing  a  to tal of sixteen hypotheses 
b ased  on logistic regression analysis. Five de term inan ts  in  the  first decision
m aking  stage and  two determ inan ts in the  second stage are found to be 
s tatistically  significant. Using a  tw o-stage contingency fram ework provided 
good discrim ination in  separating  firm s th a t engaged in technology 
developm ent projects from those who proceeded th rough  technology 
collaboration. B ased on the findings from the  analysis explained in  the  
C hap ter 8 and  9, we can  draw  the  following im plications.

10.1 Practical and methodological im plication

Only one in four (25 %) of Korean HTSFs (63 firm s am ong a  to tal of 
258 respondents) were actually  engaged in a  technology alliance for new 
technology developm ent projects. Lack of secondary d a ta  m akes it im possible 
to determ ine w hether su ch  a  ra te  is typical in  the  global perspective, a s  far a s  
HTSFs are  concerned. However, th is  ra te  is m uch  sm aller th a n  generally 
expected. On the o ther h and , it is found th a t, in  general, the  responden ts  
were alm ost five tim es m ore likely to form inform al ra th e r th a n  form al 
cooperation; th is  is because the form er is driven m ore by accidental 
(unplanned) opportunities th a n  by precise in ten tions an d  organisational 
strategies. However, there  is less em pirical evidence to  explain to w hat ex tent 
su ch  inform al in teraction  is a s  contribu tab le a s  a  form al technology-sourcing 
decision in undertak ing  technological innovation activities, a lthough  it is 
conventional to claim  th a t innovation ideas often stem  from a  fresh  blending of 
ideas, knowledge and  experience in inform al in teraction. This finding 
rem ains an  a rea  for fu rther research  inquiry.

W hat d istingu ishes firms choosing in-house developm ent from those 
choosing technology alliance for new technology projects? This w as th e  key 
research  question. According to the findings of th is research , the  decision-
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m ak ers’ perception of their firm s’ in ternal, external and  project factors 
provides the decisive influence. Therefore, recom m ending a  technology 
alliance for technological innovation project m ay be invalid w ithou t addressing  
and  considering these five perceptions. As to the  firm ’s in te rn a l factors, we 
found that:
• t h e  responden ts  were m ore likely to choose in-house developm ent a s  the 

proportion of R&D workers am ong to tal em ployees w as larger

On the contrary,
• t h e  responden ts  were more likely to choose technology alliance w hen they 

perceived th a t they were m ore en trepreneur-orien ted

As to the  project factors, we found tha t;
• t h e  responden ts  were m ore likely to choose technology alliance w hen the 

perceived level of redeployability of the  invested a sse ts  w as h igher

• t h e  responden ts  were m ore likely to choose technology alliance w hen the 
perceived level of the technology uncerta in ty  of the project w as higher

As to the  environm ental factors, we found tha t;
• t h e  responden ts  were m ore likely to choose technology alliance w hen the 

perceived level of the  legitimacy for th e  alliance w as actually  higher

B ased on the collected data , these  five significant factors and  the ir 
effects can  be expressed in the  following equation  model;
LogitA = 6.391 +2.430X2 -0.431X4 -0.332X53 -0.415X? -0.424Xio 
where
X2 : Proportion of R&D w orkers
X4: Perceived level of strategic orientation of the  en trep reneur 
X53: Perceived level of the redeployability of the  invested a sse ts  
X7: Perceived level of technology uncerta in ty  
X10: Perceived level of the legitimacy of the  alliance

Using th is  model, we can  estim ate how variation of these factors w ould 
influence the  probability of choosing in -house developm ent (mode=l) over 
technology alliance18 and  choosing equity alliance and  non-equity  alliance.

18 To do this, we simply plug in relevant information (that is, value of the Xi, to the equation model, then 
we can obtain the logit-value. Then we can transform the logit-value (logged-odds value) back into the 
probability of an occurrence of in-house development by using probability model Pi (mode= 1) =
1 / ( 1  + 6-y) in  w hich y is  logit value.
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W hat d istingu ishes alliance-choosing firm s betw een equity alliance 
and  non-equity alliance? This w as the second research  question. This study  
proposed th a t the con tract haza rds  influence the ir choice of technology 
alliance mode. This s tudy  proposed th a t the perceived level of the con tract 
hazards can  be m easu red  by the  decision-m akers’ perception of the 
appropriation regime of new  technology, the scope and  scale of the  technology 
project, the tru s t level w ith the  potential p a rtn e r and  the  technological 
capability gap with the  potential partner. This research  found tha t;

• t h e  responden ts were m ore likely to choose equity alliance w hen the 
perceived scope of the cooperative activity is broader 

(Alternatively, they were m ore likely to choose non-equity  alliance w hen the  
perceived scope of the cooperative activity is narrower)
• t h e  respondents were m ore likely to choose non-equity  alliance w hen the 

perceived tru s t level w ith the  potential p a rtn e r’s com petence is stronger. 
(Alternatively, they were m ore likely to choose equity alliance w hen the 
perceived tru s t level w ith the  potential p a rtn e r’s com petence is weaker)

In addition, th is  research  suggests fu rther investigation on w hether the  firm s 
are more likely to choose non-equity  alliance w hen they perceive a  g reater 
technological gap w ith the potential partner, a s  the effect of th is  factor is 
m arginally not supported  a t a  =0.1 level (p(0.103)). B ased on th is  resu lts , we 
can  form ulate the following equation.

LogitA = -3.806-2.586 D2 + 2.022 X121

where
D2: Perceived scope of the  technology developm ent project 
Xl21: Perceived tru s t level of the  p a rtn e r’s com petence

The resu lt of the calcu la tions of the  above two m odels can  be referred to A 
appendix 3-4.

The findings in  th is  s tudy  have im portan t m ethodological im plications 
to the HTSFs in new ly-industrialised nations. F irst, there h a s  been the  gap 
between the  alliance p roponen ts an d  the real decision-m akers ab o u t the  u tility  
of inter-firm  collaboration a s  a  competitive technology-sourcing strategy. Due 
to lack of em pirical stud ies on HITSFs, it w as difficult to com pare its  
usefu lness to th a t of o ther technology-sourcing strategies. This s tudy  is  the 
first a ttem pt to evaluate the HTSF’s practical u se  of technology a s  a
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com petitive technology-sourcing strategy in Korea. To achieve th is , th is  study  
h a s  u sed  careful population selection strategy based  on stratified  random  
sam pling and  questionnaire surveys via graphically designed on-line 
d istribu tion  to improve the validity and  reliability of the  d a ta , in association 
w ith the  leading Korean M arket research  firm. This app ro ach  w as far more 
effective th a n  th a t of existing stud ies (i.e., Kim and  Lee 2003), in te rm s of 
tim e-spen t in  d a ta  collection an d  additional feedback w ithou t m issing 
inform ation, so th a t th e  replication of the m ethodological procedure in  th is 
study  can  be applied to o ther settings in the newly industria lised  nations.

This study  also h a s  several m anagerial im plications. F irst, the 
responden ts  are more likely to develop their knowledge in ternally  a s  they  have 
m ore developm ent experience an d  stronger capabilities. The m anagerial 
im plication tells u s  th a t firm s have to evaluate the ir own experience and  
capabilities w hen they are considering technology-sourcing decision. W hen 
the  responden ts  recognize th a t certain  technological knowledge is needed, they 
will be m ore confident in developing the knowledge internally , based  on their 
previous experience an d  their own sufficient capabilities. As firm s develop 
the  knowledge th a t m atch  the ir own experience an d  capabilities, and  they  are 
fam iliar w ith the  new technology project in relation to the ir existing knowledge, 
it will be appropria te for them  to acquire it internally.

On the  o ther hand , organizational clim ate factors have significant 
effects on the choice of technology-sourcing m ethod. These findings show 
th a t firm s are more likely to choose the  ex ternal technology-sourcing m ethod 
in the  en trep reneuria l organizational clim ate, characterised  by a  h igher level of 
innovation, risk-tak ing  and  pro-activeness. On the  o ther h and , in -house 
technology sourcing is favoured as  firms do no t have su ch  an  organizational 
climate. We found th a t a  clear, positive an d  aggressive in ten tion  of the 
en trep reneuria l decision-m akers can  enable a  co n sen su s  to be reached  am ong 
various m anagem ent and  employees, and  foster the ir com m itm ent to 
knowledge creation. E ntrepreneuria l decision-m akers can  m otivate the  
individuals w ithin an d  outside the firm s to in troduce new  ideas for new 
knowledge creation and  they can  cope with m any  contingencies in  knowledge 
creation. Accordingly, en trepreneuria l firm s would be m ore com fortable in 
developing the  knowledge creation externally.

Second, regarding the environm ental factor, the  responden ts  are  m ore 
likely to choose in -house developm ent in the less m unificent and  dynam ic 
environm ent. On the contrary, outside knowledge sourcing th rough  
technology alliance is favoured in the m ore m unificent and  dynam ic 
environm ent. The m anagerial im plication of th is  re su lt is th a t because 
technological knowledge h as  become an  essen tial strateg ic resource for firms
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to enhance  their competitive advantages, firm s need to learn  in different 
environm ental conditions, and  so they need to select different knowledge- 
sourcing  m ethods in response to external p ressu re  an d  change. The 
em pirical evidence reveals th a t in order to reduce developm ent risks and  
crea te  m ore strategic flexibility, firm s would be more willing to mimic o ther 
leading firm s’ technology alliance strategy th a n  to develop internally, in order 
to  reduce new technology developm ent risk s  and  create  m ore strategic 
flexibility. Third, for the technology project factor, the resu lts  of the logistic 
regression  analysis show support for the d irect effect of technology-sourcing 
m ethod. These findings indicate th a t firm s are  more likely to choose the  
ex ternal technology sourcing m ethod a s  the  ta rge t knowledge is m ore specific 
to th e  respondents. From the perspective of core com petence, firm-specific 
knowledge is un ique to the firm and  can  be a  source of com petitive advantage. 
Therefore, the respondents try  to create th is  type of knowledge externally even 
th o u g h  th e  creation process involves high failure risks and  developm ent costs. 
On the  o ther hand , for acquiring general knowledge no t critical to th e  firm ’s 
core com petence, the  responden ts perceive th a t it will be appropria te to 
acqu ire  th is  type of knowledge from in ternal sources su ch  a s  the ir own R&D 
departm en t. The m anagerial im plication is th a t firms tend  to choose in terna l 
developm ent m ethod for un im p o rtan t knowledge while they choose ex ternal 
m ethod for strategically im portan t knowledge.

Combining all the factors together, the  general m anagerial im plication 
to the  responding  firm s is th a t, only w hen all the perceived levels of the  
strateg ic orientation of the en trep reneur, the re-deployability of the  invested 
a sse ts , technology uncertain ty , an d  the  legitimacy of the  alliance are  relatively 
high, an d  the perceived level of the technological capability is relatively small, 
all th e  firm s more likely to choose technology alliance (please see the  appendix  
3-4  for th is  issue). In reality, however, su ch  cases would hard ly  ever appear. 
T hus, it is clear why the num ber of responding firm s choosing technology 
alliance is m uch  sm all th a n  those choosing in -house development.

Firm s choosing technology alliance are likely to consider con tract 
h aza rd s  in order to decide the  relevant s tru c tu re  of the alliance. V arious 
factors m ay influence the s tru c tu rin g  alliance, however, th is  study  found th a t 
tru s t  level and  the scope of the potential technology project are th e  key 
e lem ents in  determ ination of s tru c tu rin g  alliance, prevailing over all o ther 
factors. However, we can  say th a t they are m ore likely to choose non-equity  
alliance w hen the perceived tru s t  level w ith the  p a rtn e r increases, regard less 
of the  perceived scope of the  cooperative activity being narrow  or broad. 
Therefore, th is  study  obviates th a t selecting the  trustw orthy  p a rtn e r is the 
u tm o st priority in s tructu ring  alliance.
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Finally, in a  tim e of increasing  uncerta in ty , the  approach  to 
technology-sourcing decision is particu larly  im portan t to the  success of the  
com pany. In m aking decisions, m anagers should  no t be totally influenced by 
the ir p a s t decision-m aking pa tte rn s , alliance p roponen ts or practices of o ther 
p layers in  the  industry . Instead, they  have to determ ine w hat the best 
conditions for each decision-m aking will be, an d  w here they  fit best. 
U nfortunately, there are m any contingencies th a t the  inexperienced HTSFs 
m ay face in their technology sourcing-decisions, w hich mire the ir decision
m aking  process, and  no academ ic research  h a s  suggested a  proper guideline. 
This study  provides a  good guideline for fu tu re  decision-m akers of HTSFs 
regard ing  which contingencies are particu larly  im portan t to consider am ong 
o thers , so th a t they will be able to choose to “ally” or “avoid ally'” in  
strategically  im portan t a reas  w ith m inim al risk s  of failure.

10.2 Theoretical im plication and contribution

D espite the fact th a t busin ess  researchers  have increasingly paid 
a tten tio n  to the technology alliance behaviour of em erging high-tech firm s, 
lack  of em pirical evidence leaves u s  w ith far from consisten t theoretical 
perspective on the phenom enon. Even today, any  a ttem p ts to answ er the  
sim ilar question held in th is  study  finds little d a ta  th a t is theoretically 
su b stan tia ted  as  well a s  em pirically defended. This study  envisaged th a t  a  
m ore outrigh t and  differentiated theory could be developed only th rough  
sy n thesis  of various theoretical perspectives an d  precise em pirical 
investigation. Having said th a t, th is  research  found th a t some theoretical 
perspectives and  m ethods should  be re-illum inated in  the  alliance studies.

First, a  m ulti-facet approach  th a t synthesizes a  significant stream  of 
theories is very im portan t for research  in  the  field of inter-firm  rela tionships, 
in s tead  of stud ies focusing on a  few an d  debating  w hich theories are  superio r 
to th e  o ther (i.e., G ulati 1998, Pisano 1990). Unlike these  stud ies, th is  s tudy  
is bu ilt on a  m uch more rigorous, m ulti-faced theoretical approach  com pared 
to o the r studies.

Of course, some stud ies (see, V ornotas 8s Safioleas 1997; A uster 1994; 
V aradarajan  & C unningham  1995; Vyas, e t al. 1995; Gray & Wood 1991) have 
s tressed  the im portance of the integrative approach  in alliance stud ies, b u t 
they fail to provide em pirical re su lts  from th is  approach , lacking validity an d  
reliability of their argum ents. This s tudy  su b stan tia ted  the ir incom plete 
efforts by showing the integrative approach  allows m uch  m ore rigorous 
explanation of alliance form ation. They also  stressed  the in terna l an d  
external environm ents playing a n  im portan t role in the assessm en t of the
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alliance form ation w ithout sta ting  th e  underlying factors of each  environm ent. 
V arious observable factors identified in  th is  study  provide a  valuable basis  for 
their studies. However, the identified factors (technological capability, 
strategic orientation of the en trep reneur, technology uncerta in ty  and  
legitimacy of the alliance, in  particular) are  situation-specific; they  could vary 
in im portance from one circum stance to an o th er w hen testing  for individual 
effects. Therefore, u sing  the sam e factors suggested in  th is  study, o ther 
researchers  can  replicate the ir estim ation  for different s itu a tio n s  relevant to 
the ir s tudy  setting.

B ased on the  m ulti-facet theoretical rationale, th is  s tudy  found th a t 
econom ic-based and  strateg ic-based  perspectives focus on, respectively, 
econom ic efficiency and  susta inab le  com petitive advantage; an d  sociological 
and  institu tional approaches focus on netw ork position of the  focal players 
and  em bedded inter-firm  relations, a s  influential to th e  technology-sourcing 
decision. An effort h as  been m ade to identify w hat these  perspectives have in 
com m on an d  how they oppose each  other; by doing so, a n  integrative 
fram ew ork h a s  been built. As we have seen, these  research  findings w itness 
th a t TC (transaction costs), RB (resource-based), MP (m arket power) an d  INST 
(institutional) perspectives are all critical in  explaining technology-sourcing 
decision of HTSFs.

Second, th is  study  revealed th a t the  un ique feature of Korean HTSFs 
is th a t they are ra th e r influenced in  the ir isom orphic p ressu re  by the powerful 
non-peer group outsiders, com petitors or client firm s, w hen they face the 
complex n a tu re  of risk  an d  opportunity  appraisal. V arious au th o rs  (i.e., 
Rum elt, Schendel & Teece 1994; Oliver 1990; DiMaggio & Powell 1983) have 
m entioned th a t ‘mimetic isom orphism ’, the  process of organizations im itating 
others th a t are perceived to be legitim ate and  successful, should  be considered 
as  the key determ inan t in und ers tan d in g  alliance phenom enon. As they lack 
em pirical support in to w hat ex tent the  ‘mimetic isom orph ism ’ is portrayed 
during  the  strategic decision-m aking process in the  various indu stria l settings, 
th is s tudy  su b stan tia ted  the ir stud ies w ithin the context of sm all firms. This 
study firstly found th a t ‘mim etic isom orphism  is applied to the strategic 
alliance phenom enon w ithin the context of HTSFs. This s tudy  argues a  
feature of Korean high-tech industry  is th a t, to some extent, strategic decision
m aking (in th is  case, technology sourcing decsion) is m ore closely associated  
with approval and  disapproval of significant o thers (in th is  case, successfu l 
few or dom inan t opinion of society), causing  imitative behaviour of followers 
(in th is  case, sm all Korean HTSFs). In order for th is  finding to be firmly 
estab lished  as  a  key determ inan t of alliance form ation an d  to explain why 
conformity with a  salient o ther’s alliance strategy is perceived to be so
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im portan t, fu rth er em pirical te s t u sing  HTSFs in  o the r n a tions  w ith various 
sociological an d  psychological contexts is essential.

Third, the transac tion  cost (TC) perspective an d  resource based  (RB) 
perspective have been the m ost popular, b u t co n trasted  sharply , in explaining 
alliance form ation. However, it appears  th a t the  p resen t stream  of academ ic 
research  com m only consen ts  on the  dim inishing explanatory  power of 
tran sac tio n  costs (TC) perspective in  alliance stud ies. For instance, G ulati 
(1998, 1995) and  M adhok (1996, 1995) support th a t the  boundary  decision of 
a  firm is becom ing m ore influenced by the  firm ’s perception of the 
enhancem en t of the  competitive advantage an d  accessibility of the valuable 
resource ra th e r  th a n  the ir assum ption  of reducing  opportun ism  and  
tran sac tio n  costs. In line with them , Y asuda (2005), D as an d  Teng (2000) 
an d  Tsang (1998) com pared the TC and  RB perspectives to identify the 
rationale for alliance form ation and  the  selection of the  governance s tru c tu re  
of strategic alliance, an d  they found th a t the  resource-based  perspective 
prevails over the  tran sac tio n  costs perspective in the ir s tu d ie s ’ settings.

However, th is  study  starkly  co n trasts  to the ir studies; the  TC 
perspective is still the  dom inant logic to the  technology-sourcing decisions of 
Korean HTSFs. Several im plications can  be d raw n from th is  finding. In an  
interview, the  director a t Strategic Planning G roup in  Turbotek, one of the  
responding firm s w ith around  120 employees, pointed  ou t the  key issue  th a t 
con trad icts to the  RB perspective’s strategic recom m endation. He said that;

“From the small firm’s point of view, I believe that economizing is still key 
consideration area in strategic decision-making. Of course, many 
contemporary strategy professionals stress the importance of competitive 
advantage based on long-lasting, unique and non-imitable resources. It 
is correct for them to recommend small firms like u s  to actively engage in 
strategic alliance that helps us to possess such resources that we may 
not capable of doing alone. However, its sounds for u s  like small firms 
are unrealistic and remote. We have to check the status of profit earned 
every quarter of the year. The technology that we are trying to develop 
through a  project should be profitable and commercially viable within 
one or two quarters after it is on the market, otherwise, it is of no use.
We know that developing such resources requires time, high costs, risks, 
patience and collaboration with competitive firms. If we are extremely 
ambitious to be the up front leader in the global market, based on 
unique and non-imitable resources like Intel has, certainly strategic 
alliance should be at the centre of our various strategic options. 
However, we do not go that far; probably other firms of similar status are 
in a similar opinion. Unless we are extremely ambitious followers of the 
RB theorists, strategic alliance is still too costly an option. The
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prescription of the RB perspective is too idealistic because it tells us how 
to survive in the long term but does not tell u s how to survive in the 
short-term.”

B ased on the  brief com m ent from the interview er above, it appears  th a t the  RB 
perspective does not reflect the im m ediate strategic concern  of a  sm all firm: 
how  to develop new technology a t lower costs. In th is  respect, strategic 
alliance is an  expensive strategic option, in stead  of cheaper one. As the 
theory m ostly  focuses on the large global firm s who can  spare econom ies of 
scale a n d  scope, it is necessary  for the  theory  to concern how sm all firm s 
w ould be able to build core com petence an d  valuable resources based  on 
econom ic efficiency and  survive alone a t  the  initial stage.

Having stressed  the  explanatory power of TC perspective, the resu lt of 
th is  s tudy  is in line w ith those of Chen 8b C hen (2002) who have been studying 
technology-sourcing decision of HTSFs in  Taiwan. We found th a t both 
Taiw anese and  Korean high-tech firm s consider th a t asset-specificity and  
behavioural uncerta in ty  prom pt firm s to choose m ore h ierarch ical control in 
technology-sourcing decision, supporting  th a t the  logic of TC perspective 
p rediction is relevant an d  generalisable to the  case of h igh-tech firm s in newly 
industria lized  firm s su ch  a s  those in  Taiwan an d  Korea. However, th is  study  
w ent fu rth e r th a n  the study  of Chen 8b Chen (2002) by explaining how HTSFs 
w ould be able to reach  technology cooperation before choosing its specific 
s tru c tu re .

10.3 Limitation and direction for future study

Like all o ther studies, th is  research  also h a s  some lim itations th a t 
m u s t be taken  into account w hen assessing  its  contribution. Firstly, th is  
s tudy  m ay have some lim itations in  generalizing the  research  findings. As we 
have seen , a  single h igh-tech in d u stry  sector in  one nation  is investigated in  
o rder to  estab lish  a  tightly regulated environm ent for th e  research . Given th is  
lim ited focus, ou r findings m ay be confined to th is  specific group of firm s in  a  
specific industry , and  m ay no t be applicable to o ther types of industries. On 
the  o the r hand , th is  study  u sed  the  one-shot an d  cross-sectional data: the  
technology-sourcing decision in the m ost recen t period of time. However, it is 
possible th a t the  decision-m akers m ay shift the ir technology-sourcing p a tte rn  
into a  new  direction as  the m arket conditions an d  regulations change. For 
fu rth er rigorous research  design, investigating decision-m aking a t various 
tim e-periods is necessary.

Secondly, th is  study  can  be though t of only a s  exploratory research  
w ith convenient sampling. -Although the response ra te  is a round  25 % (an
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average response rate  for sm all firm study  in  general) a n d  re su lts  are 
significant, a  larger response m ight affect the research  finding. At th e  sam e 
time, th is  study  relies on single inform ants an d  there is th e  possibility of 
resp o n d en ts’ self-report b ias or recall-bias in  the collected data . For instance, 
they m ay no t accurately perceive the  strategies of the organisation  or they m ay 
or m ay no t have coincided w ith w hat they actually  favoured; governm ent 
regulation, con tractual obligation or o ther issu es  m ay force them  to a lte r their 
preferred choice. B ecause th is  study  h a s  only focused on quan tita tive  and  
norm ative approaches, fu rth er com prehensive qualitative a ssessm en t is 
required to u n d ers tan d  su ch  issues. In addition, the fram ew ork in th is  study  
does no t provide a  guideline for d istinguish ing  successfu l choice from failure. 
Therefore, we should be cau tious  in recom m ending the  re search  finding to 
prospective en trepreneurs; they m u s t look a t the  list of variables in  the m odels 
an d  assess  the ir streng th  subjectively.

Thirdly, th is  s tudy  concen trated  on the decision a s  to w hether to 
cooperate or not, observed a t p articu la r points-in-tim e; however, it om its 
factors relating to how in ter-organisational re la tionsh ips developed overtime 
and  how th is  influences th e  choice of the  technology alliance s tru c tu re . In 
th is  respect, it would be in teresting  to extend the cu rren t s tu d y  to the  dyadic 
level an d  investigate w hether an  em bedded inform ation rela tionsh ip  between 
firm s could be a  significant m oderator of a  firm ’s technology-sourcing decision. 
Treating alliance as  a  un i-d im ensional phenom enon an d  dichotom y of 
decision-m aking (in-house developm ent vs. technology alliance, an d  equity 
alliance vs. non-equity alliance) m ay also bring o u t sim plification and  
shortcom ings, as  it does no t consider the  wide array  of cooperative 
arrangem ent. U nfortunately, th e  lim itation of the d a ta  set, tim e-span  and  
budget prevents th is  research  from m aking fu rth er refinem ent.

Fourthly, it is found th a t there are  inconsistencies betw een the 
prediction of the literatu re  and  th is  study; only 7 of the  to ta l of 16 factors 
identified a s  influential factors were significant in th is  study. A lthough it is 
typical in m any sta tistica l researches, some variables are  som ew hat 
m oderately correlated w ith each  other, having Pearson correlation a ro u n d  0.4  
and  som e m easurem ents have m oderate reliability w ith less th a n  0.7 
C ronback’s alpha value. In th is  case, there  is a  possibility th a t  some 
variables are  biased tow ard insignificant. Therefore, richer conceptualisation , 
fu rther im provem ent of the  proxy m easurem en t an d  duplicating  of the 
research  findings to various contexts are  needed to provide validity and  
reliability.

Lastly, b u t m ost im portantly , th is  study  m ay take le ss  in to  account 
the im portance of c luster issue in alliance form ation w hich h a s  received a
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growing a tten tion  over recen t years. C luster m eans a  rem arkab le collective 
activism  in w hich significant resources have been mobilized to create an  
in fras truc tu re  of supporting  services ranging from train ing  an d  educational 
program s to in ternational m arketing an d  inform ation-providing agencies. 
T hroughout th is research , the au th o r h a s  found th a t globalisation and  
in ternationalisa tion  reinforce, ra th e r th a n  dilute, local specialisation for high- 
tech  sm all firms; increasing num bers of Korean high-tech sm all firm s tend  to 
local specialization as  a  m eans of m ain tain ing  the ir m arke t positions to 
w eather global com petition. As a  resu lt, a  lot of Silicon Valley-like tow ns in 
Korea have been rapidly formed and  organised in the  middle- an d  N orthern 
p art of the Korean P eninsula  (TangJung, D aeJun  an d  P aJu , to nam e the  
notable ones). A lthough the  responden ts  in  th is  s tudy  are  no t located in 
these geographically clustered  areas, m any high-tech sm all firm s are 
clustering  th roughou t various com m unications m ethods w hich geographical 
location is becom ing less im portant. Does being in  a  c lu ste r th rough  the 
in ternet-related  com m unication devices influence the  po ten tial possibility of 
alliance form ation?

This study  assu m es th a t the  characteristics  of th e  c lu ste r m ay 
influence the  firm s to choose technology-sourcing decision. Being in  a  c lu ste r 
based  on various com m unications and  in ternet-re la ted  com m unities, with or 
w ithout geographical proxim ity m eans b e tte r access to inform ation, knowledge, 
skills an d  experience and , a t the sam e tim e, im proved linkage an d  various 
cooperation between c lu ste rs  and  local m em bers. Technological alliance is 
more likely to form w hen the ties in th e  c lu sters  are  strong  an d  passive 
because it is effective a t transm itting  inform ation betw een partic ipa ting  firms. 
The clustering  of Korea HTSFs is a  relatively recen t phenom enon; they are 
formed by the  governm ent-led project for th e  inform ation society in  the  late 
90s or early th is  decade a s  an  benchm ark  of Silicon Valley, so the  m em bers’ 
ties in  the  c lusters  tend  to be weak a s  yet, except for a  few d istingu ished  ones.

Bonding strong ties is a  significant requirem ent no t only for successfu l 
alliance b u t also for innovation. W eak ties m ay be effective in exchanging 
with o ther firms with different ways of viewing th e  phenom enon, th u s , 
im portan t for the in troduction  of new perspectives and  ideas. However, weak 
ties do no t provide sufficient conditions to  form alliances because  h igh-tech 
sm all firm s are no t likely to form alliance to simply exchange w ays of working 
and new  ideas, given the gravity of the  new  technology developm ent project. 
In th is  case, the responden ts do better to evolve the bond progressively, based  
on long-term  personal association from w hich tru s t  an d  reciprocal relations 
emerge. Only then , m ay formal technological collaboration finally occur.

In th is  respect, the  atm osphere of several in dustria l c lu ste rs  in Korea
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h a s  not m atured  enough for various sm all firm s to  ab s ta in  from local 
com petition and  actively engage in technological cooperation for m u tual gains. 
Having said th a t, it ap p ea rs  th a t the priority in  u n d ers tan d in g  the alliance 
form ation is to analyse the  underlying a ttr ib u tes  of the  in dustria l c lu ster or 
w eb-based com m unities in w hich concerned firm s are  em bedded. This 
includes how th e  c lu ste r h a s  em erged an d  evolved, w hat the  inherited  local 
resource and  formal and  inform al in stitu tions are, w hat the  s ta tu s  of the firms 
in  th e  cluster is, w hat is the  proximity level of the  m em bers, w hether the 
c lu sters  have the capacity  to respond to opportunity  an d  crisis and  w hether 
the  c luster simply replaces the  role of strategic alliance so th a t firm s in  it do 
no t need to rely on the form al inter-firm  relationship . Indeed, while c lu sters  
m ay be localized entities su ch  as  regions, they m ay con stitu te  elongated bonds 
an d  ties from which forming strategic alliance can  only be understood .

Despite some lim itations, th is  s tudy  provides several avenues for 
fu rth er research. Firstly, som e significant factors provide a  prelim inary basis 
a ttrac ting  fu rther investigation. For exam ple, fu rth er e laborating the su b 
d im ensions of the perceived en trepreneuria l strategic o rien tation  is highly 
needed, as  it is found to be a  significant factor in th is  study. This study  
aggregated various sub-d im ensions of the en trep reneu ria l strategic orientation 
into a  single one. This m ay ignore the con tribu tion  of th e  individual su b 
dim ensions to the technology-sourcing decision an d  cause  inadequate 
controlling for the type I error. It is the  purpose of fu tu re  research  to 
com pare the link between different construc ts  of sub-d im ensions and  assess  
the ir in teractions. On the  o ther hand , the im pact of th e  perceived p ressu re  of 
the  social legitimacy for th e  alliance on the  technology-sourcing decision also 
dem ands fu rther inquiry. To investigate th is  in m ore detail, exam ining cross- 
cu ltu ra l and  psychological aspec ts  instead  of econom ic propositions, is w orth 
studying.

Secondly, despite some confirm ed cau sa l rela tionsh ip  between 
explanatory and  outcom e factors, interactive im pacts betw een explanatory 
variables are no t exam ined. This study  believes th a t perceived m arket growth 
ra te  an d  perceived tru s t  levels w ith the  potential p a rtn e r  m ay influence 
decision-m aking in  each  stage as  intervening variables, a s  they  are  found to be 
so in  some o ther stud ies (i.e., Pak, et al 2002). In addition, significant causa l 
relationship  can  be reassu red  and  recom m ended to the potential 
en trep reneu rs  if we were to identify the im pact of p a rticu la r decision-m aking 
to the outcom e perform ance, w hether any  particu la r choice resu lts  in a  
successfu l technology project or not.

In conclusion, a lthough  there are some lim itations an d  fu rther s tudy  
rem aining to be done, th is  study  h as  provided a  system atic te st of the
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conditions for s truc tu ring  technology projects of HTSFs an d  norm ative 
industry  experience from it. This s tudy  is fruitful since the  target w as 
en trep reneu rs  in  new ly-industrialised n a tio n s  who received relatively little 
academ ic a tten tion  as to their strategic behaviour. The conceptual fram ew ork 
proposed is found to be of value in explaining mode of innovation developm ent, 
helping the firm s in the decision process regarding w hether to form alliances 
or to engage in  in ternal technology developm ent. Therefore, th e  research  
findings could offer guidance on the  m anagem ent-decision process based  on 
the identified variables, and  is w orth exam ining in  o ther new ly-industrialised 
nations.
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(Appendix 1) Two-stage contingency model

Stage1 Stage 2

Equity alliance

In-house
developm ent

Non-equity
alliance

External
developm ent
(Technology

alliance)
The need to 
develop  

technology
new
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(Appendix 2.1) Determinants o f stage 1

Firm’s perceived capability
factors

•Perceived Technological capability 
•Previous in -house R&D experience 

in relevant a rea  
•Propensity to choose specific 
sourcing m ethod 
•Perceived level of strategic orientation 

of en trep reneu r

Perceived project factors
•Perceived level of specialised asse t 

Investm ent

•Perceived life cycle phase  of 
technology
•Perceived level of the technology 
uncerta in ty

G overnance
choice

Internal
development

vs.

T echno logy
a llian c e

Perceived environmental 
factors 

•Perceived level of the 
environm ental uncerta in ty  

perceived level of the  m arket growth 
•Perceived level of the legitimacy 
of the alliance
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(Appendix 2.2) Sum m ary o f  th e  variables in  th e 1** stage o f  d ecision 
m aking

Variable name 
(variable)

Variable description

P lq 2 Technology sourcing decision
P lq 3 ss  (Xi) Perceived level of the technological capability of a  firm 

(5 item s. 7 scale)

■(P1q3_1) R&D facility 
■(P1q3_2) Management capability
■(P1q3_3) New product (technology) development capability 
■(P1q3_4) R&D spending and investment 
■(P1q3_5) Number of patent or intellectual properties

Rdfr (X2) Proportion of R&D workforce
(Total nu m b er of R&D w orkforces/Total num ber of 
employees)

P lq 4  (Di) Previous in-house R&D experience in  relevant a rea  
(l=Yes, 0=No)

PROPENSI (X3) Propensity to choose in-house developm ent m ethod 
(Total n um ber of in-house developm ent/Total num ber of 
tech  development)

P lq 5 ss  (X4) Perceived level of strategic o rien tation  of the en trep reneu r 
(6 item s, 7 scale)

■(P1q5_1) Leadership in R&D and technological innovation
■(P1q5_2) Risk taking propensity
•(P1q5_3) Reactiveness to the competitor’s behaviour
*(P1q5_4) Responsiveness to the industrial environment
■(P1q5_5) Leadership in introducing technology/service/administrative
technique
■(P1q5_8) Strategic posture to the potential opportunity

P lq lO s_ l (Xsi) Perceived level of specialized intangible a sse t investm ent 
(4 item s, 7 scale)

■(P1q10_2) Our firm has dedicated high level of professional know-how to 
the project
■(P1q10_5) My firm has dedicated a major marketing commitment to the 
project
■(P1q10_6) The project is very significant to the core competence of my 
firm
■(P1q10_10) The level of the product (technology) sophistication is very 
high

P lq l0 s_ 2  (Xsi) Perceived level of the specialised tangible a sse t investm ent 
(3 item s, 7 scale)

■(P1Q1CL1) Our firm has dedicated high levels of personnel to the project 
■(P1q10_3) Our firm has dedicated a significant amount of plant and 
equipment to the project
■(P1Q1CL4) Our firm has dedicated high levels of financial resources to the 
project
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P lq l0 s_ 3  (X53) Perceived level of redeployability of the  invested a sse t 
(3 item s, 7 scale)

-(P1 q 10_7) Once people and equipment are redeployed for other use, their 
values are highly depreciated
■(P1q10_8) It is very difficult to re-deploy the people and equipment for 
other use, once the project is stopped
■(P1q10_9) The use of technological know-how acquired in the project is 
not much use to the other project

P lq l3  (X6) Perceived phase of the technology life cycle 
(1 item s, 5 scale)

P l q l l s s  (X7) Perceived level of technology u n certa in ty  
(5 item s, 7 scale)

■(P1q11_1) We were confident that this technology which the project will 
develop would achieve our market goal
■(P1q11_2) We were confident that this technology would meet our 
technical expectation
■(P1q11_3) We were confident that this technology would meet the 
customer demand
■(P1q11_4) It is confident that this technology would work as it was 
intended and designed technologically
-(PI q11 _5) We were confident that the technology would be a commercial 
success

P lq 6 s_ l (Xsi) Pperceived level of environm ental uncerta in ty  regarding 
industry  and  p roduct m arke t 
(5 item s, 7 scale)

*(P1q6_2) The frequency and extent of change in mode of 
production/service
■(P1q6_3) The rate of product/technology/service obsolescence 
■(P1q6_6) The level of threat to the survival and well-being of the firm 
■(P1q6_7) General and overall industry competition level 
■(P1q6_8) The level of the control and manipulation of the environment

Plq6s_2 (Xs2) Perceived level of the environm ental uncerta in ty  in  term s of 
custom er taste  an d  com petitor’s action 
(2 item s, 7 scale)

■(P1q6_4) Predictability of the customer demand and taste 
■(P1q6_5) Predictability of the competitor’s action

P lq 7 ss  (X9) Perceived level of the  m arke t growth 
(6 item s, 7scale)

*(P1q7_1) Customer demand is growing rapidly 
■(P1q7_2) Demand of the firm's product category is volatile 
■(P1q7_3) Product category growth is negligible (reversed) 
■(P1q7_4) Our playing industry field is a high growth market

P lq 8 ss  (X1 0 ) Perceived level of the legitimacy of the  alliance 
(5 item s, 7 scale)

■(P1q8_1) Many firms in the industry seem to conceive that technology 
alliance is a strategic necessity for the success of technological innovation 
and competitive advantage of a firm
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■(P1q8_2) We feel pressured or threatened when we hear the 
announcement that competitors or firms in the same industry launch a new 
technology alliance relationships
■(P1q8_3) Strategic technology alliance has become routine and in 
fashionable in the telecommunications industry
•(P1q8_4) It is most often observed in the industry that strategic alliance is 
formed with other objectives rather than developing new technology (e.g., 
name recognition, reputation spillovers, networking effect, corporate image, 
stock price increase)
■(P1q8_5) We believe that strategic technology alliance would give a 
positive effect on the high tech firms and, if possible, we wish to form as 
many technology alliance as possible__________________________________
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(Appendix 2.3) Summary o f the hypotheses in the 1st stage o f decision
making

Hypotheses
theoretical 
base of the 
prediction

H l-1

(Perceived level of technological capability)

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of perceived 
technological capability, the more likely that the decision
makers of Korean high-tech small firms will choose in-house 
development for new technology development project

TC

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of perceived 
technological capability, the more likely that the decision
makers of Korean high-tech small firms will choose technology 
alliance for new technology development project

RB,
SN

1-2

(Proportion of R&D workers)

Ceteris paribus, the greater the proportion of R&D workers 
within the firm, the more likely that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose in-house development 
for new technology development project

TC

Ceteris paribus, the greater the proportion of R&D workers 
within the firm, the more likely that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose technology alliance for 
new technology development project

RB

Hl-3 (Previous in-house R&D experience in relevant area)

Ceteris paribus, the more previous internal R&D experience in 
similar area, it is more likely that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose in-house 
development for new technology development project

TC,
RB

Hl-4 (Propensity to choose specific technology sourcing mode 
(routine response))

Ceteris paribus, the more often the decision-makers of Korean 
high-tech small firms choose in-house development for new 
technology development previously, the greater the likelihood 
that they will choose the same method over again

TC,
RB,
INT

Hl-5 (Perceived level of strategic orientation of entrepreneur 
(entrepreneurial orientation)

Ceteris paribus, the greater the level of the entrepreneurial 
strategic orientation that the decision-makers of Korean high- 
tech small firm have, the greater the likelihood that they will 
choose technology alliance for new technology development 
project

RB,
SN
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1-6

Perceived level of specialised asset investment 
(Technology/product specific asset)

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of specialised 
asset investment for the technology project, the more likely that 
the decision-makers of Korean high-tech small firms will choose 
in-house development for new technology development project

TC

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of specialised 
asset investment for the technology project, the more likely that 
the decision-makes of Korean high-tech small firms will choose 
technology alliance for new technology development project.

RB

1-7

(Perceived phase of the technology life cycle (stage in 
technology life cycle)

Ceteris paribus, as the perceived phase of technology life cycle 
reaches the mature stage, the decision-makers of Korean high- 
tech small firms will choose in-house development for new 
technology development project.

RB

Ceteris paribus, as the perceived phase of technology life cycle 
reaches the mature stage, the decision-makes of Korean high- 
tech small firms will choose technology alliance for new 
technology development project

TC

1-8

(Perceived level of the technology uncertainty)

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of technology 
uncertainty, the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers 
of Korean high-tech small firms will choose in-house 
development for new technology development project

TC

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of technology 
uncertainty, the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers 
of Korean high-tech small firms will choose technology 
alliance for new technology development project

MP

1-9

(Perceived level of the environmental uncertainty)

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of the 
environmental uncertainty, the greater the likelihood that the 
decision-makes of Korean high-tech small firm will choose in- 
house development for new technology development project

TC

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of the 
environmental uncertainty, the greater the likelihood that the 
decision-makers of high-tech small firms will choose technology 
alliance for new technology project

MP, RB
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ffL-10

(Perceived level of the market growth)

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of the market 
growth, the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose in-house development 
for the new technology development project

RD

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of the market 
growth, the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose technology alliance for 
new technology development project

MP

Hl-11

(Perceived level of the legitimacy of the alliance)

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of legitimacy of 
the alliance (pressure pushing firm to pursue cooperative 
strategy), the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose technology alliance for 
new technology development project.

1ST

(TC: transaction cost perspective; RB: resource based perspective; RD: resource dependence

perspective; MP: market power perspective; 1ST: institutional perspective)
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(Appendix 2.4) Summary o f the operationalisation and m easurem ent for 
each hypothesis

Variable Measurement items Measure
ment
scale

Adapted and 
modified 

researchers
Hl-1 Perceived 

level of 
the
technolog
ical
capability

•R&D facilities
•Management capability
•New product (technology) development
capability
•R&D spending and investment 
•Number of patent or intellectual 
properties

Interval Deed, et al 
(1998),
Tidd & Trwhella 
(1997),
Lee, et al. (2001)

Hl-2 Perceived 
level of 
technolog 
ical
capability

Total number of R&D workforces 

divided by

Total number of employees

Interval Pisano (1990)

Hl-3 Previous
in-house
R&D
experienc
e in
relevant
area

•l=Yes (if the firm has similar R&D 
experience in relevant area)
•2=No (if the firm has no similar R&D 
experience in relevant area)

Categoric

al
Pisano (1990), 
White (2000)

Hl-4 Propensit 
y to 
choose 
spcific 
technolog
y
sourcing
mode

Total number of technology 
development via in-house development

divided by

Total number of technology 
development

Interval Steensma & 
Fairbank (1999)

Hl-5 Perceived 
level of 
the
strategic 
orientatio 
n of the 
entrepren 
eur

•Marketing-oriented vs. technological 
leadership-oriented 
•Proclivity to risk taking 
•Proactivness to the environment 
•Leadership in new product 
introduction
•Diversity of service/product line 
•Reaction to the competitor 
•Type of strategic posture

Interval Miller & Friesen 
(1982); Covin, et 
al (1990);
Covin & Slevin 
.(1990)
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Hl-6 Perceived 
level of 
specialise 
d asset 
investme 
nt

•Our firm dedicated high levels of
personnel to the project
•Our firm dedicated high level of
professional know-how to the project
•Our firm dedicated a significant
amount of plant and equipment to the
project
•Our firm dedicated high levels of
financial resources to the project
•My firm dedicated a major marketing
commitment to the project
•The project was very significant to the
core competence of my firm
•It was very difficult to re-deploy the
equipment for other use, once the
project is stopped
•Once people and equipment were
redeployed for other use, their values
are highly depreciated
•The use of technological know-how
acquired in the project was not much
use to the other project
•The level of the product (technology)
sophistication was very high

Interval Heide&John
(1990),
Walker &Poppo
(1991),
Erramilli&Rao
(1993),
Ang (1998), 
Robert&gatignon 
(1998),
Arino (2001)

HI-7 Perceived 
level of 
the life 
cycle
phase of 
technolog
y

•Introduction stage 
•Growth stage 
•Mature stage 
•Decline stage

Categoric
al
(used as 
interval)

Brochoff (1992), 
Kurokawa (1997)

Hl-8 Perceived 
level of 
the
technolog
y
uncertain
ty

•We were confident that this technology
would achieve our market goal
•We were confident that this technology
would meet our technical expectation
•We were confident that this technology
would meet customer demand
•It was confident that this technology
would work as it was intended and
designed technologically
•We were confident that this technology
would be a commercial success

Interval Weber & Walker 
(1984),
Steensma & 
Fairbank (1999)

Hl-9 Perceived 
level of 
the
environm
ental
uncertain
ty

•Frequency of strategic practice change 
•Pattern of strategic practice change 
•Technology obsolescence rate 
•Predictability of customer taste 
•Predictability of competitor 
•Survival rate in the environment 
•Competition rate
•Political and technological 
environment

Interval Miller & Friesen 
(1982);
Bantel (1998)
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Hl-10 Perceived 
level of 
the
market
growth

•Customer demand was growing 
rapidly
•Demand of the firm's product category 
is volatile
•Product category growth was rapidly 
growing
•Our playing industry field was a high 
growth market
•There were a lot of unexplored areas 
within the industry
•There were rich opportunities in new 
investment and marketing in the field, 
thus we increase the financial spending

Interval Mcdougal et al. 
(1994);
Robertson&Gatig 
non (1997)

Hl-11 Perceived 
level of 
the
legitimac 
y for 
alliance

•Many firms in the industry seemed to 
conceive that technology alliance is a 
strategic necessity for the success of 
technological innovation and 
competitive advantage of a firm 
•We felt pressured or threatened when 
we hear the announcement that 
competitors or firms in the same 
industry launched a new technology 
alliance relationship 
•Strategic technology alliance became 
routine and in fashionable in the 
telecom industry
•It was most often observed in the 
industry that strategic alliance is formed 
with other objectives rather than 
developing new technology 
•We believed that technology alliance 
would give a positive effect on the high- 
tech firms and, if possible, we wish to 
form as many alliance as possible

Interval

Hl-12 Perceived 
level of 
the
appropri
ation
regime

•Core product or technology of our firm 
is well protected by Korean patent law 
(reverse)
•The intellectual property of our firm is 
likely be to be tacit and un-codifiable in 
nature
•Misappropriation activity would be 
more likely to occur once the 
cooperation with the partner is initiated 
•It is difficult to state clearly the amount 
of knowledge exchanged with the 
cooperating partner
•Disputes regarding technological 
leakage or free-riding are common in 
the industry

Interval Jones, et al. 
(2000),
Pisano(1990), 
Oliver (1990), 
Gulati (1995), 
White (2000), 
March-Chorda 
&Yague-parales 
(2000)
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Hl-13 Perceived 
scope of 
the
project

•l=If alliance activity covers not limited 
to R&D but also production, marketing 
and supplying activity 
•2=If alliance activity covers only R&D

Categoric
al
(used as 
interval)

Oxley 
(1997; 1999)

Hl-14 Perceived 
scale of 
the
project

•l=If alliance activity covers only one 
type of technology/product 
•2=If alliance activity covers more than 
two types of technology/product

Categoric
al
(used as 

interval)

Oxley 

(1997; 1999)

Hl-15 Perceived
trust
level with 
the
potential
partner

•We thought that partner firms were 
sincere in this attempt to meet our point 
of view
•We thought that our partner firm 
could be trusted to make sensible 
decisions for the future of the alliance 
•We thought that our partner was an 
economically and socially efficient 
organization
•We thought that our partner would be 
quite prepared to gain an advantage 
through deception (reversed)
•We thought that our partner could be 
relied upon to keep the promises 
•We thought that our partner would 
lend us a helping hand if we run into 
problems
•We thought that our partner would 
put us in danger due to negligence and 
carelessness on the job (reversed)
•We thought that our partner has the 
skills and qualifications for the job

Interval Cook & Wall 
(1980);
Rao & Schmidt 
(1998)

Hl-16 Perceived 
level of 
the
technolog
ical
capability 
gap with 
the
potential
partner

•Developing core technology 
•Modifying related technology 
•R&D workforces capability 
•R&D facilities
•Ability to collect related technological 
information
•Ability to absorb knowledge 
transferred or transmitted

Ineterval Jone's et al. 
(1997);
Arts and Brush 
(2000)
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Controlling factor
H2 Perceived 

level of 
the
govemm
ent
support

•Tax incentive or deduction 
•Government fund and any other 
financial resource assistance 
•Government sponsored network 
association promoting information 
exchange among industry, universities 
and research institute 
•Governmental support for partner 
searching and evaluation and 
promoting international technology 
transfer

Interval Beamish & 
Killing (1998)

H3 Perceived 
level of 
the
financial 
costs of 
develop 
ment

•Average 

•High 

•Very high

Interval Robertson 8s
Gatignon
(1997)
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(Appendix 3.1) D eterm inants o f  stage 2

Perceived level o f the  
appropriation regime

Perceived Trust level 
with potential partner

Perceived level o f scope and 
scale o f Technology 
developm ent project

Perceived level o f  
technology capability 
gap with the potential 
partners

Governance 
choice of 
alliance
-Equity alliance 

or
-Non-equity 
alliance



(Appendix 3.2) Summary o f the variables in the 2nd stage o f decision
making

Variable name 
(variable)

Variable description

P2q2 Mode of technology alliance
P 2q9s_ l (X m ) Perceived level of the  appropria tion  regime by the 

influenced by codiflability and  explicitness of the 
knowledge exchanged 
(2 item s, 7 scale)

"(P2q9_2) The intellectual property of our firm is likely to be tacit and 
uncodifiable in nature
■(P2q9_4) It was difficult to state clearly the amount of knowledge 
exchanged with the cooperating partner

P2q9s_2 (X1 1 2 ) Perceived level of the appropria tion  regime influenced by 
the  potential p a rtn e r’s free-riding an d  technology spillover 
(2 item s, 7 scale)

■(P2q9_3) Misappropriation activity would be more likely to occur once the 
cooperation with the partner is related
"(P2q9_5) Dispute regarding technological leakage or free-riding are 
common in the industry

P 2 q l0  (D2) Perceived scope of the technology developm ent project 
•0= If the alliance activity covers only R&D
• 1= If the alliance activity covers not limited to R&D but also 
production, marketing and supplying activity

P 2 q l 1 (D3) Perceived scale of the technology developm ent project
• 0= If the alliance activity covers only one type of 
technology/product
• 1= if the alliance activity covers more than two types of 
technology/product

P2q8s_l (X1 2 1) Perceived tru s t level in te rm s of com petence aspect 
(5 item s, 7 scale)

■(P2q8_2) We thought that our partner firm could be trusted to make 
sensible decisions for the future of the alliance
■(P2q8_3) We thought that our partner was an economically and socially 
efficient organization
■(P2q8_6) We thought that our partner would lend us a helping hand if we 
run into problems
■(P2q8_7) We thought that our partner would not put us in danger due to 
negligence and carelessness on the job
■(P2q8_8) We thought that our partner has the skills and qualifications for 
the job

P2q8s_2 (X1 2 2) Perceived tru s t level in te rm s of goodw ill/forbearance 
aspect
(2 item s, 7 scale)

■(P2q8_1) We thought that partner firms were sincere in this attempt to 
meet our point of view
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*(P2q8_5) We thought tha t our partner could be  relied upon to keep  the 
p rom ises

P 2 q l2 ss  ( X i3 ) Perceived technological capability gap w ith the  potential 
partn e r
(7  item s, 7  scale)

■(P2q12_1) Developing co re  technology  
■(P2q12_2) Modifying related  technology 
■(P2q12_3) R&D w orkforces capability 
«(P2q12_4) R&D facilities
*(P2q12_5) Ability to collecting related technological inform ation 
*(P2q12_6) Ability to ab so rb  know ledge transferred  or transm itted  
■(P2q12_7) Utilising technological advisory group
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(Appendix 3.3) Sum m ary o f th e  hypo theses in  th e  2nd stage  o f decision
m aking

Hypotheses Prediction 
based on 
theoretical 
assumptions

H l-1 2 (Perceived level of appropriation regime)

Ceteris paribus, the weaker the perceived level of the 
intellectual property regime (appropriation regime), the 
greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean 
high-tech small firms will choose equity alliance

TC, RD

H I-13 (Perceived scope of technology development project)

Ceteris paribus, the broader the perceived scope of 
cooperative activity (not only including R&D activities but 
also manufacturing, marketing and/or supply activities as 
well), the greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of 
Korean high-tech small firms will choose an  equity alliance 
for new technology development project

TC, RB

Hl-14 (Perceived scale of technology development project)

Ceteris paribus, the broader the perceived scale of 
cooperative activity (not only limited one technology but 
also covering range of products/technologies), the greater 
the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean high-tech 
small firms will choose an equity alliance for new 
technology development project

TC, RB

Hl-15 (Perceived tru st level with the potential partners)

Ceteris paribus, the stronger the perceived trust level with 
the potential partner, the greater the likelihood that the 
decision-makes of Korean high-tech small firms will choose 
non-equity alliance for new technology development project

SN

Hl-16

(Perceived level of the technological capability gap with 
the potential partner)

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of 
technological capability gap with the partnering firm, the 
greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean 
high-tech small firms will choose an non-equity alliance for 
new technology development project.

SN, RB

Ceteris paribus, the greater the perceived level of 
technological capability gap with the partnering firm, the 
greater the likelihood that the decision-makers of Korean 
high-tech small firms will choose an equity alliance for new 
technology development project.

MP

(TC: transaction cost perspective; RB: resource based perspective; SN: social network

perspective; MP: market power perspective)
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(Appendix 3.4) The resu lt o f  th e  calcu lation  from th e  log istic  regression

Following is the logistic regression equation  m odel th a t is u sed  in the 
stage 1.

LogitA = 6.391 + 2.430X2 - 0.431X4 - 0.332Xss - 0.415X7 - 0.424Xio
w here
X 2: Proportion of R&D w orkers
X4: Perceived level of strategic orientation of the en trep ren eu r 
Xs3: Perceived level of the  redeployability of the invested a sse ts  
X7: Perceived level of technology uncerta in ty  
XiO: Perceived level of the  legitim acy of the alliance

For the  simplicity of calculation, the  variations of the factors are classified into 
th ree different levels (low, m edium , high). Then, th e  following logit-value table 
for each variable can  be identified:

Value of 
th e  Xi

logiti 
(mode=l) 
for X2

logiti 
(mode=l) 
for X4

logiti 
(mode=l) 
for X53

logiti 
(mode=l) 
for X7

logiti 
(mode=l) 
for Xio

*Highest
Score 2.430 -3.0170 -2.3240 -2 .9050 -2.9680

*Medium
Score 1.2150 -1.5085 -1.1620 -1 .4525 -1.4840

* Lowest 
Score 0 -0 .4310 -0.332 -0.4150 -0.4240

*Highest score indicates 7, medium score 3.5 and lowest score 1 as all variables are 
measured in 7 Likert-scale. However, in X2, high score indicates 1, medium score 0.5 
and low score 0 because X2 is measured from 0 to 1 continuous scale.

Transform ing the logit value into the probability of choosing in-house 
developm ent for firm i (Pi (mode=l)) produces the following resu lt.

Pi (mode=l) 
for X 2

Pi (mode=l) 
for X4

Pi (mode=l) 
for Xs3

Pi (m ode=l) 
for X7

Pi (mode=l) 
for Xio

Highest
Score 0.9191 0.047 0.0891 0.0519 0.0488

M edium
Score 0.771 0.1811 0.2383 0.1896 0.1848

Lowest
Score 0.5 0.3939 0.4177 0 .3977 0.3956
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The table above show s th a t w hen the perceived level of th e  technological 
capability  m easured  by the proportion of R&D w orkers (X2) is lowest (X2=l), 
the  probability for responden t i to choose in -house developm ent is abo u t 50 %. 
However, w hen the  level increases to the h ighest (X2=7), the  probability for 
responden t i to choose in-house developm ent increases by 42 %, reaching 
alm ost 92 %. On the o ther hand , for instance, w hen th e  perceived level of the 
redeployability of the invested a sse ts  is low est (X53=l), the probability for 
responden t i to choose in-house developm ent is ab o u t 42 %, b u t a s  the level 
inc reases to the  h ighest value (X53=7), the  probability drops by 32.8 % 
reaching  only 8.9 %.

To create a  solid basis, the decision-m akers need to a sse ss  the  above 
five significant factors together no t individually, w hen they are  actually  facing 
decision-m aking situations. In o ther w ords, w hat w ould be the  probability of 
choosing in -house developm ent over technology alliance w hen the  responden ts  
are  considering all determ inan ts sim ultaneously? For instance, w hat would 
the  responden t i be likely to choose w hen it h a s  the  h ighest score in  X2 (the 
level of technological capability) and  Xs3 (Perceived level of the  redeployability 
of the invested assets) sim ultaneously? As we see from the  calcu lation  above, 
th e  h ighest score of X53 favours the in -house  developm ent while the h ighest 
score of the  la tte r favours technology alliance u n d e r th is  situation . To answ er 
th is  question, we simply insert relevant inform ation, a s  we did above, to  the 
logistic regression, then  transform  the logit value into the  probability model of 
a n  occurrence.

Supposing th a t three individual firm s have the  following com bination 
of perceived independent values from the identified d e term inan ts , w hat will be 
the  probability of them  choosing in -house developm ent over technology 
alliance?

F acto r Firm  A Firm  B Firm  C
X2 0.7 0.5 0.2
X4 6 5 2
X53 6 3 3
X7 6 4 4
Xio 6 4 2
X2: (0= no R&D workers & 1= full R&D workers)

X4: (l=least perceived level of entrepreneur strategic orientation & 7= highest perceived level) 

X53:(l=least perceived level of the redeployability of the invested assets & 7=highest perceived

level)
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X7: (1= least perceived level of technology uncertainty & 7= highest perceived level)

X10: (1= least perceived level of the legitimacy of the alliance & 7= highest)

For firm A, the logit value will be:

LogitA = 7.202 + 2.404(0.7) - 0.386(6) - 0.321(6) - 0.503(6) - 0.353(6) 
= 7.202 + 1.6828 - 2.3160 - 1.9260 - 3.0180 - 2.1180 
= -0.4932

T hen Pa (m ode=l(in-house development)) = 1/(1 + 6-(-o.4932j) = 1 /2 .6 4  = 0.38.

We can  say th a t the probability of firm A choosing in-house developm ent will 
be 38 % while the probability choosing technology alliance would be 62 %.

For firm B, the logit value will be 
LogitA = 7.202 + 2.404(0.5) - 0.386(5) - 0321(3) -0.503(4) -0.353(4) 

= 7.202 + 1.2020 - 1.930 - 0.9630 - 2.0120 - 1.4120 
= 2.0870

Then Pb (mode=l (in-house development)) -  1/(1 + 6-(2.0870)) = 1 /1 .1 2 4 0  =

0.8897. We can  say th a t the probability of firm B choosing in -house 
developm ent will be abou t 89 % while the  probability of choosing technology 
alliance would be 11 %.

For firm C, the logit value will be 
LogitA = 7.202 + 2.404(0.2) - 0.386(2) - 0.321(3) - 0.503(4) - 0.353(2) 

= 7.202 + 0.4848 - 0.7720 - 0.9630 - 2.0120 - 0.7060 
= 3.2858

Then Pc (m ode=l(in-house development)) = 1/(1 + e-(3.2858)) = 1 /1 .0 3 7 4  =

0.9640. We can say th a t the probability of a  firm choosing in -house 
developm ent will be abou t 96 % while the probability of choosing technology 
alliance would be 4 %.

The im pression from th is  analysis is  th a t, u n le ss  all the  perceived 
levels from the factors X4 (perceived level of strategic orientation of the 
en trepreneur) , X53 (perceived level of the  redeployability of the  invested assets), 
X7 (perceived level of technology uncertainty), and  Xio (perceived level of the 
legitim acy of the alliance) are relatively high an d  perceived level from the  factor 
X2 (perceived level of the technological capability  in  te rm s of proportion of R&D 
workers) is relatively sm all sim ultaneously, it is less likely th a t firm s will
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choose technology alliance. From  th is  research , th is  would hard ly  appear to 
be the  case w ithin th is research  finding. T hus, it is clear why the  num ber of 
responding  firms choosing technology alliance is m uch  sm aller th a n  those 
choosing in-house development.

Following is the logistic equation model th a t is u sed  in  stage 2.

LogitA = -3.806 - 2.586 Di + 2.022 X121 

w here

D2: Perceived scope of the  technology developm ent project 
X121: Perceived tru s t level of the  p a rtn e r’s com petence

Supposing four individual firm s have the following com bination of 
perceived independent values, w hat will be the ir probability of choosing non
equity alliance?

F acto r Firm  A Firm  B Firm  C Firm  D Firm  E
D2 0 0 1 1 1
Xl21 1 2 4 6 1

For firm A, the logit value will be:

LogitA = -3.806 - 2.586 (0) + 2.022 (1) 
= -1.7840

Then Pc (m ode=l(equity alliance)) = 1/(1 + e-(-i.7840)) = 1 /6 .9536=  0.1439. 

The probability of firm A choosing non-equity  alliance is ab o u t 14 %.

For firm B, the logit value will be:

LogitA = -3.806 -2.586(0) +2.022(2) 
= 0.2380

Then P s  (mode=l(equity alliance)) = 1/(1 + e-(-0.2380) = 1 /1 .7 8 8 2  = 0.5593. 

The probability of firm B choosing non-equity  alliance is ab o u t 56 %.

For firm  C, the logit value will be:

LogitA = -3.806 -2.586(1) +2.022(4) 
= 1.6960

Then Pc (mode= 1 (equity alliance)) = 1/(1 + 0-(i.696O)) = 1 /1 .1 8 3 4  = 0.84. 

The probability of firm C choosing non-equity alliance is about 84 %.
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For firm D, the  logit value will be:

LogitA = -3.806 - 2.586 (1) + 2.022 (6) 
= 5.7436

Then Pd (mode= 1 (equity alliance)) = 1/(1 + e-(5.7436)) = 1 /1 .003=  0.9970. 

The probability of firm D choosing non-equity  alliance is ab o u t 99 %.

Lastly, for firm E, the  logit value will be:

LogitA = -3.806 - 2.586 (1) + 2.022 (1) 
= -4.370

Then Pe (mode= 1 (equity alliance)) = 1/(1 + 6-(-4.370)) = 1 /80 .04=  0.0125. 

The probability of firm E choosing non-equity alliance is ab o u t 1.3 %.



(Appendix 4) Q uestionnaire  (English te x t version)

I. General question about the firm

1. What is the name of your firm? ( )

2 . General background of yourself

What is your position in the firm?
What is your age? 20-30 30-40 40-50 51-60 over 60
What is your final level education level? High school Undergraduate Post-graduate

3. General background of your firm
When was your firm established?
What is the type of your firm? Please circle in relevant item KOSDAQ listed firm, 

Non-listed firm
How many employees does your firm have (as of now)?
How many R&D workforces does your firm have (as of 
now)?
What was the total sales in the last fiscal year? Won
What was the EBIT (Earning Before Income Tax) in the last 
fiscal year? Won
What is the percentage of R&D spending per total sales in  
the last fiscal year? %

4.What is the main business area of your firm? Tick S  in the relevant space.
Telecommunication equipment manufacturing
Industrial communication equipment manufacturing
Communication related household electrical appliances
Internet/ solution
Software
Semiconductor/accessories(parts)/material
Etc. (please, specify )

5. Please, identify the ownership structure of your firm.
Who is the 1st major shareholder? ( )
Who is the 2nd major shareholder? ( )
Who is the related company? ( )

6. How many officially registered intellectual properties does your firm possess now?
Patent Utility model Trade secret Trademark Programme Etc.

(Please, specify)

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
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II. The aim of this section is to investigate the technology sourcing decision about the most 

significant and representative technological innovation project. Please, respond to all questions 

by considering the situation when the technology sourcing decision was made, not at the present 

moment.

^ “The most significant and representative technological innovation project” is defined as:

1. The project aimed at developing products or technology related to electronic appliances and 

communications equipment in the telecommunications industry

•2. The project aimed at technological innovation and breakthrough rather than modification o f the 

existing product or technology

3.The project aimed at developing the major product or technology o f your firm in terms o f market 

recognition, total sale, profitability and core technological capability

4.The project only conducted during the last four years (1.1.1998-31.12.20011

5.Any R&D project related to the above condition

1. Considering the condition above, please answer the questions below.
When did your firm start the project? ( mm /  yy)
When was the project completed or when will it be 
completed? ( mm /  yy)

Please briefly describe the content of the project ( )

2 . What types of governance structure did your firm choose to conduct the project? Tick S  in  

the appropriate space.
In-house development via internal technological resources or via acquisition of other 
firm(s) ( )

Cooperation with other firm(s) or institute(s)
(e.g., strategic alliance, joint venture or contract agreement, excluding one-time 
informal cooperation arrangement or any other arrangement only for 
marketing/distribution, capital gain and financial sourcing)

( )

3. What was the technological capability level of your firm like when it started the project?
R&D workforces ( )
R&D investment ( )

4. H ow  would you evaluate your technological capabilities in terms of items stated below, 

compared with leading firms (either in domestic or foreign ones) in the same industry? Please 

circle the number in each scale that best approximates its actual conditions.

Items much
less

similar much
more
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Ql R&D facilities 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Q2 Number of R&D 

workforces 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q3 New product(technology) 
development capability 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q4 R&D spending and 
investment 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q5 Number of patent or 
intellectual properties 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

5. Has your firm previously conducted a technology development project in a similar or related 
area, previously? Tick S  in the appropriate item.
Yes ( )
No ( )

6. Before launching the project, what was your firm's typical technology sourcing strategy for 
new technology development? Put the number of cases in each appropriate space. If there is no 
case, please put 0 in the space(s).
Internal or in-house development ( )
Outsourcing, allying or cooperation with other firms ( )
We didn't conduct any technology development project previously ( )

7. What was the financial status of your firm? (If you cannot be exact, please give your best estimation) 

(Unit: won)
Equity Won

Liabilities Won
Asset Won

8. Each of the following items consists of a pair of statements which represent the two extremes 
on aspects of entrepreneurship that account for the time when the project was initiated. 
Please circle the number in each scale that best approximates its actual conditions.

Ql Our firm made a strong emphasis 
on the marketing of tried and true 
products or services

1 2  3 4 5 6 7
Our firm make a strong emphasis on 
R&D, technological leadership and 
innovations

Q2 Our firm has a strong proclivity 
for low-risk projects 1 2  3 4 5 6 7 Our firm has a strong proclivity for 

high-risk projects
Q3 Our firm typically responds 

to actions which competitors 
initiate

1 2  3 4 5 6 7
Our firm typically initiated actions 
which competitors then respond to

Q4 Owing to the nature of the 
environment, it is best to explore 
it via timid, incremental 
behaviour

1 2  3 4 5 6 7

Owing to the nature of the 
environment, bold wide-ranging acts 
are necessary to achieve the firm's 
objectives

Q5 Our firm is very seldom the 
first business to introduce new 1 2  3 4 5 6 7 Our firm is very often the first 

business to introduce new
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products/services, administrative 
techniques, operating 
technologies, etc.

products /  services administrative 
techniques, operating technologies, 
etc.

Q6 Our firm had no new lines of 
products or services during the 
past 5 years

1 2  3 4 5 6 7
Our firm had very many new lines of 
products or services

Q 7 Our firm typically seeks to avoid 
competitive clashes, preferring a 
"live-and-let-live" posture

1 2  3 4 5 6 7
Our firm typically adopt a very 
competitive, undue-the-competitor" 
posture

Q8 Our firm typically adopts a 
cautious, "wait-and-see posture in 
order to minimise the probability 
of making costly decision

1 2  3 4 5 6 7

Our firm typically adopts a bold, 
aggressive posture in order to 
maximise the probability of 
exploiting potential opportunities

9. Each of the following items consists of a pair of statements which represent the two extremes 

on aspects of industrial environment that account for the time w hen the project was initiated.

Please circle the number in each scale that best approximates its actual conditions.

Q l Our firm must rarely change its 
marketing practices to keep up 
with the market and competitor

1 2  3 4 5 6 7
Our firm must change its marketing 
practices extremely frequently (e.g., 
semi-annually)

Q2 The rate at which 
products/services are becoming 
obsolete in the industry is very 
slow

1 2  3 4 5 6 7

The rate of obsolescence is very high

Q3 The production/ service 
technology is not subject to very 
much change and is well 
established

1 2  3 4 5 6 7

The modes of production/ service 
change often and in a major way

Q4 Demand for product and 
consumer tastes are fairly easy to 
forecast

1 2  3 4 5 6 7
Consumer demand and tastes are 
almost unpredictable

Q5 Actions of competitors are quite 
easy to predict

1 2  3 4 5 6 7 Actions of competitors are 
unpredictable

Q6 The environment is very safe and 
Is of little threat to the survival 
And well being of the firm

1 2  3 4 5 6 7
The environment is very risky and 
one false step could mean m y firm's 
undoing

Q7 There is no severe competition 
with other firms

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 There is very severe competition with  
the other firms

Q8 Our firm can control and 
manipulate the environment to its 
ow n advantage, such as a 
dominant firm has in an industry 
with little competition and few  
hinderances

1 2  3 4 5 6 7

A dominant environment in which 
our firm's initiatives count for very 
little when up against the 
tremendous political, technological or 
competitive forces

10. To what extent do you agree with the following statements regarding the growth rate of the 

industry you are in? Please circle the number in each scale that best approximates its actual 

conditions.
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Items Strongly
disagree

neutral Strongly
agree

Ql Customer demand is growing rapidly 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Q2 Demand of the firm's product category is 

volatile
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q3 Product category growth is negligible 
(reversed)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q4 Our playing industry field is a high growth 
market

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q5 There are a lot of unexplored areas within the 
industry

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q6 Rich in investment and marketing 
opportunities

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

11. To what extent do you agree with the following statements regarding the institutional 

legitimacy of the strategic alliance? Please circle the number in each scale that best

approximates its actual conditions.

Items Strongly neutral Strongly 
disagree agree

Ql Many firms in the industry seem to 
conceive that technology alliance is a 
strategic necessity for the success of 
technological innovation and competitive 
advantage of a firm

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q2 We feel pressured or threatened when w e  
hear the announcement that competitors or 
firms in the same industry launch a new  
technology alliance relationships

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q3 Strategic technology alliance has become 
routine and in fashionable in the 
telecommunications industry

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q4 It is m ost often observed in the industry that 
strategic alliance is formed with other 
objectives rather than developing new  
technology (e.g., name recognition, 
reputation spillovers, networking effect, 
corporate image, stock price increase)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q5 We believe that strategic technology alliance 
would give a positive effect on the high tech 
firms and, if possible, w e wish to form as 
many technology alliance as possible

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

12. To what extent do you agree with the following items regarding government policy or effort 

to promote technological cooperation? Please circle the number in each scale that best

approximates its actual conditions.

Items
Strongly neutral Strongly 
un-satisfy satisfy

Ql Tax incentive or deduction 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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Q2 Government fund and any other financial 
Resource assistance

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q3 Government sponsored network association 
promoting information exchange among 
industry, universities and research institute

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q4 Governmental support for partner searching 
and evaluation and promoting international 
technology transfer

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q5 Relaxing anti-trust law and promoting 
intellectual property policy

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q6 Supporting human resources, technological 
training and physical facilities 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q 7 Etc .(Please, specify ) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

13. To what extent do you agree with the following statements regarding the specificity level of 

assets invested in the project? Please circle the number in each scale that best approximates its

actual conditions.

Items Strongly
disagree

neutral Strongly
agree

Ql Our firm has dedicated high levels of 
personnel to the project

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q2 Our firm has dedicated high level of 
professional know-how to the project 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q3 Our firm has dedicated a significant amount 
of plant and equipment to the project

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q4 Our firm has dedicated high levels of 
financial resources to the project

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q5 My firm has dedicated a major marketing 
commitment to the project

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q6 The project is very significant to the core 
competence of my firm

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q 7 It is very difficult to re-deploy the people and 
equipment for other use, once the project is 
stopped

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q8 Once people and equipment are redeployed 
for other use, their values are highly 
depreciated

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q9 The use of technological know-how acquired 
in the project is not much use to the other 
project

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q10 The level of the product (technology) 
sophistication is very high

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

14. To what extent do you agree with the following statements regarding your expectation of 

technology (product) that your firm intended to developed from the project? Please circle the 

number in each scale that best approximates its actual conditions.

Items Strongly
disagree

neutral Strongly
agree
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Ql We were confident that this technology 
which the project will develop would achieve 
our market goal

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q2 We were confident that this technology 
would meet our technical expectation

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q3 We were confident that this technology 
would meet customer demand

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q4 It is confident that this technology would  
work as it was intended and designed 
technologically

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q5 We were confident that this technology 
would be a commercial success

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

15. Considering R&D investment, production and personnel expenses, to what extent did you  

estimate the developing cost of a new product or technology? Please, circle the number in

each scale that best approximates its actual conditions.

Average high Very high
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

16. As far as the core technology of your new product is concerned, at what phase of the life

cycle do you think the product was? Please, tick S  in the appropriate space.

Completely new technology (we are the first developer) ( )
Introductory phase (The product/ technology is relatively new in the 
market)

( )

Growth phase (Similar product/technology is introducing in the 
market)

( )

Mature phase (many similar product/ technology is already 
introduced in the market)

( )

Declining phase (another technology was about to replace it) ( )

III. This section is only for the firm  choosing technology alliance as a 
technology sourcing decision. Please respond to all questions by considering 
the situation w hen the technology alliance decision w as m ade, not at the 
present moment.

1. What types of technology alliance have you chosen for the project? Please tick S  in

appropriate space and describe the specific alliance mode.

Equity alliance
(e.g., equity joint venture, minority equity investment, equity sharing, 
research corporations)

( )-»(mode? )

Non-equity alliance
(e.g. licensing, sub-contracting, cross-licensing, second sourcing, franchising, 
R&D contract agreement, technology sharing)

( )-»(mode? )
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2. Please identify the partnering firm.
Nam e of the partner firm
Partner's major business area
Partner's nationality

3. What type of partner is it in the value chain? Please, tick S  in the appropriate space.
Supplying firm
Customer firm
Competitor
A firm that is in the non-related industry with ours
Public or governmental research institute(s)
Universities
Etc. (please specify )

4. According to the annual sales and employees number, how do you evaluate the size of the

partner? Please, Tick S  in the appropriate space.
1. Much smaller than our firm ( )
2. Slightly smaller than our firm ( )
3. About the same with our firm ( )
4. Slightly bigger than our firm ( )
5. Much bigger them our firm ( )

5 . Had your firm involved in any other formal or informal cooperative relationship for any

purpose with this particular partner before the project?
Yes No
( ) ( )

6. If yes, how long? ( )

7. According to your understanding and impression, to what extent do you agree w ith the

following statem ents regarding your partner and their attitude toward the project?

Items Strongly
disagree

neutral Strongly
agree

Q l We thought that partner firms were 
sincere in this attempt to meet our point 
of view

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q2 We thought that our partner firm could be 
trusted to make sensible decisions for the 
future of the alliance

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q3 We thought that our partner was an 
economically and socially efficient 
organization

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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Q4 We thought that our partner would be 
quite prepared to gain an advantage 
through deception (reversed)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q5 We thought that our partner could be 
relied upon to keep the promises

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q6 We thought that our partner would lend 
us a helping hand if w e run into problems

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q 7 We thought that our partner would not 
put us in danger due to negligence and 
carelessness on the job

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q8 We thought that our partner has the skills 
and qualifications for the job

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

8. How did you evaluate the protectiveness of your intellectual properties from the potential

partner? Please circle the number in each scale that best approximates its actual conditions.

Items Strongly Neutral Strongly 
disagree agree

Q l Core product or technology of our firm is 
w ell protected by Korean patent law

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q2 The intellectual property of our firm is 
likely be to be tacit and un-codifiable in 
nature

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q3 Misappropriation activity would be more 
likely to occur once the cooperation with  
the partner is initiated

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q4 It is difficult to state clearly the amount of 
Knowledge exchanged with the 
cooperating partner

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q5 Disputes regarding technological leakage 
or free-riding are common in the industry

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

9. What was the scope of the technology alliance agreement? Please, tick ^ in  the appropriate

space.
The scope of technology alliance covered marketing, distribution, promotion and 
sales, in addition to developing new  technology or product ( )

The scope of technology alliance only covered new  technology or product 
development ( )

10. What was the range of product or new technology intended to develop? Please tick S in
the appropriate space.
The range of product or technology covered by the agreement is few or more ( )
The range of product or technology covered by the agreement is only a single one ( )

11. How did you evaluate the technological capability gap with your partner in terms of die 

following items? Please, circle the number in each scale that best approximates its actual 

conditions.
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Item s
Much
Inferior

similar much
superior

Ql Developing core technology 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Q2 Modifying related technology 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Q3 R&D workforces capability 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Q4 R&D facilities 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Q5 Ability to collecting related 

technological information 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q6 Ability to absorb knowledge 
transferred or transmitted

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

IV. The aim of this section is to identify the motivation, diversity and partner typology of the 

technological cooperation activities and how these have changed as the stages of technological 

development of individual firms advances.

(^H ere. technological cooperation activities are meant to be a partnerships between two independent 

entities which seek to leverage and share technological resources or know-how o f each in order to 

develop substantial technological innovations and new productfprocess') development 

Cooperation only for product modification, line extensions o f existing products, sales and marketing 

enhancement and mergers and acquisitions are excluded here. Technological cooperation activities 

include a wide ranee of formal and informal arrangement. Specific examples are identified in the 

Question 3 and 5 below.)

1. Considering the development stage of your major product (technology or service) defined 

in the table below, what is the current technological phase of your firm? Please tick S  in 

the appropriate space.
Attribute of development stage

Stage 1: 
Introduction

•Products (technology, service) are unfamiliar to many potential users and 
industry-wide demand is beginning to grow

Stage2:
Growth

•Total industry-side demand for products (technology, service) is growing at a 
rate of 10% or more annually

Stage3:
Maturity

•Products (technology, service) are familiar to the vast majority or 
prospective users and industry-wide demand is relatively stable

Stage4:
Decline

•Total industry-wide demand for products (technology, service) is 
decreasing at a more or less steady rate

(stagel: Introduction) (Stage2: Growth) (Stage3: Maturity) (Stage4: Decline)

2. Please put the number (frequency) of formal technology collaboration arrangements that your
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firm have conducted during the stage you indicated above.

(^In case you cannot clearly recall specific official alliance arrangements due to significant time elapse, 

please give your best estimation for each stage)

joint venture with foreign firm
Equity Joint venture with domestic firm
alliance Minority equity investment

Etc.( )
Licensing from domestic firm
Licensing from foreign firm
Co-production agreement with domestic competitor
Co-production with foreign competitor
Research pact with domestic competitor
Research pact with foreign competitor

Non Joint development agreement with domestic customer
equity Joint development agreement with foreign customer

alliance R&D contract with research institute
Research pact with research institute
R&D contract with universities
Research pact with universities
Etc. ( )

3. Please put the number of informal technology collaboration arrangement during the stage 

you indicated above.

(^In case you cannot clearly recall specific informal alliance arrangements due to significant time elapse,

please give your estimation for each stage) 

(Example)
None 2-5 times 5-10 times 10-20 times Over 20 times

1 2 3 4 5

Supporting technical information
Support from Supporting or lending technical facilities 1 2 3 4 5
governmental Supporting with technical experts 1 2 3 4 5

body Supporting for patent registration 1 2 3 4 5
Human resource education 1 2 3 4 5

Technical advice from domestic supplier 1 2 3 4 5
Technical advice from foreign supplier 1 2 3 4 5
Exchanging technical information with customers 1 2 3 4 5
Exchanging technical information with domestic competitors 1 2 3 4 5
Exchanging technical information with foreign competitors 1 2 3 4 5
Etc. ( ) 1 2 3 4 5

4. How do you evaluate the effect of formal and informal collaboration on the following  

technological capability of your firm? Please circle the number in  each scale that best 

approximates its actual conditions.
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Items Not
Improved

Moderated Very
Improved

Ql Technology choice capability 1 2  3 4 5 6 7
Q2 Modification capability of existing technology 1 2  3 4 5 6 7
Q3 R&D, design and innovation capability 1 2  3 4 5 6 7
Q4 Commercialisation and manufacturing 

capability 1 2  3 4 5 6 7

Q5 Absorptive and learning capability 1 2  3 4 5 6 7
Q6 Over all technological capability 1 2  3 4 5 6 7
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